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WI1UV 84dlag 11 41...   

Arrive at Palmar.. .11 50...........
TKAlKB MOVIXQ SOUTH.

ate- 3. Ho. 4 
Uav* Dslnar............1 39psa  .............. 1*B

f tutt of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
FROOT.A TM! ATIOIT-

WKKREAB, The Conititotioo of A« 
Bute of Maryland, by Article 14JBec6on 
1, direcU amendment* to theCogfthatfen | 
to be made u follows :

it i
. 12 IB 

MWDtlmtt...    ...... ItOOJ
Afrit*. LMTB, 

A. K. P.M. P.M. A.*. P.M. P.M.
He* Caati* trala*  Lean N«w Cull* for Wlla- .__... . . t p ^

US P. M. for

111 
Z«I

BntMh traiaa AdaittoDsl to Ilioee 
ato«e leave Ssavraa for CUrton IO.SO A.M. 4J10 
 »4 M« P. II. Umra CUf Ion forBinrrD* 7 JO 1. M. 
S.4*u47MP. M. loroek« connoclloa wllb Irelm 
(Nortk mmt iiktt) fr*»" LlMlan.

rMM**rM!n|tk«5.«V M. Irml. for U»r- 
rliMtMi «t» wrii* In PlillMlrlplite tt t.to A. M. 
»Bfr*t«ral«f will ln?t l-hllidrlpbl* ttD.IS P. 
M. tklt (iflBf  Mrlr tight Houn for

_______ILP.KEHHV. Saperlntendent.

DQRQHESTER A DELAWARE

JRO^LlX 
Time Table.

Y. 'TTALL ABBANGEMILST. 
/O* ovrfq/rer Monday, Sept. 12ff». ( 1874.

*)A*BEN<1RB TRAINS, with FRKIOHT CAU8 
1 attaches], will, until further but lee, ran as 
^llewa.SUNUAY'H KXCEPTED:

.... ._ 9 DO A M
   ....._._» 14   
_... ...... f B "

....._ .._ ....... .__............_  IS "
, «*M Hew Market..... .......117 "
M Hutloek's. ...._...__...........l» 11   
   ' WUilanwwurg.......__..._........lfl H , "
f Trteralsborl__.___.__U M "
  ' Oak Orof*_.T_._...~._.-.......u B| M
 *  Moawrte*).   ....   _....!! 04 " 

Aftffa M rVsXord...   ......  ....\\ 10   

" BmlUbury.......! 40 ...
Forktova ....S 00 ...
Edra. ...._...__! 15.
Lontl*.. . . ._! Ift 
PrlMWi ADD«S M. 
N«VIOWB JM 1 I*.....
W«K«nr..._.._l SS 
Klinl*a__   I 4*.. 
M«ifa«;.. .._l «. 
U*M**U__.4 ! .. 

ArriT* it CrU««M_ 4 ».
H*.l. Ttmtmgn, Mall. Adou Kxp 

Jen*r 017 rralfkl. Ko.t. W»r Freight, PhlU- 
M»kU Prall ud ItorkeUnf. No. I. I'uunpr, 
M*Il.A4uuXxpra«,kiMl 8le»inbo«t F rel.hu.  
No. 4. W.y FreTfkt, Md onptf CnM* cad Can.

To praant mUUkn and eonnuloa ihlppcn an
requlnd tobgraall fr*t«klat the Station properly
_. t , -- ^*-*Jc«dl5 mluulo- before thatlni*

reapectlTa tralat.
CONNECTIONS :

orth at Crlitdd with Btaamer from 
arc, at Newl«vu Jo nation vllh W. aod H. 

K. It. for Niwtown, at Hall. bury with W. and P. 
R. K. for Ilcrllu and Uenta Utj, and »l Dclmar 
with Del. It. R- for all point* North.

CONNKtrriUNA.
Tralni floulh at R.H«liurjr ulth W. and P. tt. R., 

for Herlln and Ocean Cllr, at Newiown Ju nei lun 
with W. aod n. U. R . lur Ntwluvn, at CrUHrld 
with Sttajucrt for Baltimore and KM tern Bhora of 
Vlrfinla.

aaeUona ilallv ffiundari axednted'
ftupt.

"The Oeneral Aaaamblj may propate amend-T 
raenti to the Cooatltutloo, prorlded (hat eaek I 
amendment i-blll he embraced IB a aeparmto bill, 
embodjrlng the Article or rfeetloa, a* lha un* 
will itand wbea amended tad rail id br thne- 
tflha of all toe member, electci to each of th*

aoHoutei.br jaaa'ind aaya, to b* entered wn 
a Joareah, wflh the proposed aBMdmeat. Th* 

bill or WlU propoalag tmeaidBieat or aaieadBtenU, 
 hall b* puMUked br orOer of th* OoT.rnor, la at 
leaat two newipanan In each txmmlf, when *o 

may b* publUhed, aad what* act more thaa 
one B
and IB hrea nawapaMra pu 
BaltlBK>n,oa*o( which tail) h* la th* Germaa 
laacnac*. oae* a ir**k fcr at laaat tkn* Btealba.

Irilnla.
All ooaaceUont dallr (Sundari «cdptcd- 

W. THOMPSON,!

Li»iP»a>t**" ^Pl»w*f
r«: 

F*i*raUb«m.

,. ..._....? 10 P. U.
..„......_....:? u ••
_.___.J It •• 
.............„.! 47 "
_......_,*l 01 "

- llarl»ck'e.,.r.... v.,  .......  1 II u
" Ea*4 Kew iaiK*t.........._.......l It "
   Uakwood.....  ............__I 4.1 "
  Alr*T*......  .... ............ ...-J 89 "
*" TaejBsBtaa .. ,,,, _., .4 Ol- '* 

ArrtT*at Ssi««at*.___.................4 M "
Tkla trala siakaarlneeenanrcllon with trains OB 

4av* Datasran BaUraad for all points North and 
SMtk  raeaf*r*l,aa>*; vltk rXemraera, stCsoitirlJre 
a* aM i rasa balliaaar*.

JAMBS M. MURPIIF.Y, 
etaavSlsiM Bvp*rial*Dd*Bt.

Wtcomico and f ocomohe 
RAILROAD.

' j^ CatAJOlOKSCHEDULK. .

OaaajiaSaT Taandar,fwahsVi,  "*

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, viix Dorchester und Dela 
ware Railroad, from Scaford to

Ckinbiidirr, ant! nteamer 
"HIOHLAND LIGHT."

ThailcamcrlllihUnd Unlit Irarn CamhrUM 
OTorjr MoniUr, Wnlnrwlajr «iul Frlilijr at li.«0 r. 
M..un arrlvnl nflmr.A 1*1. K. It. tralu from Sri- 
ford, arriving In llaltluionat 4 A.M.,thofullowlug 
mornlnic

(Tli« Htramtr tlora at Eaatnn, and InUrmedlmle 
landing aflrr Ipaving Cambridge.)

Kara from Sua/ord tu Baltimore fSAO. Ronnd 
trip, 11.00

BclurolBf, Irafr* TlaUlmoro from Plrr S, I.fght 
 Irtct, «T»r» Tnnd»)r,Thur><Uy and Salurdajr, at 
I P.M.,forKaatO'i,Ui riml, CambrliUc, >n>l Inlor- 
m<dl>tt lindlniri to Unlfurd'i wh»rf  citcnrtln« 
Ihr SaluitUy trip to I*f nton, ra»klii|; nil landing*.

Makct rloto ronni>cUon with the Maryland A 
Delawarrll. K. at Katl.in, and I lie K-irclionlor A 
bol. B.U. at Cambridge. Freight taken »t low 
rale*. (Apr. S-'75.

ay may b* publUhed, aad what* act more thaa 
e BUT be pabllahcd, then In that aewipapvr. 

IB (hrea nawapaMra puMUhad IB th* city of 
ltlBK>n,oa*o( which tail) h* la th* Germaa 
cnac*. oae* a ir**k fcr at laaat tkn* Btealba. 

preeeeJIag th* ai«t ennlng m*r*I  leetlOB.ai 
whleh IhcaaU propoaed araevdaMBt ahall b* tub-
 Itlad, IB a form prcacrlhed b> th* Otatral Aa- 
aaeablr, to th* a.uaJlt*d rotaraW th* State, for 
adoption *r nj*ctloa. Th* «et**e*at for or atralnit 
aald pro****! aatendmeat or amendmenta leier- 
all», ahall be nlaraed to the OoTej-aor. In the 
manner preacrlbed In other caact, and If It iball 
appear to the Governor that a majority of the 
Tatea cait at said alictlon on aald amendment, 
or amendment, aererallr, were cut In farortherc- 
of, thnOoTernonhall, by hli protlaruatlnn, do- 
clart- tho laid amendmrut or amendmenta, baring 
recelred Mid majority of >ot*a, to hmre been 
adopted br the pcoplo of Maryland, ai part of tho 
Coiutltution thortwf, and. thcnceforUi^ald amend- 
raeut orainenrlmrnK ihall Ixi part of the aald Con-
 tltullon. When two or more amendment) ahall 
be aubmltted. In manner afomald. to tho votcn 
of thla State, at the nine elKtlon, they nhall bo >o 
iiihoillted, u that each amendment ihall bo toted

 an aepar.tely."
AND, WHEREAS. An Act of the Gen 

eral Assembly, at Jnnuarr Bcwlon, 1974, 
Chanter 264, was pawed, for amending 
the Constitution of the State, aj follows :

Cm-

OKLY, \~
It Ii only through, strosjg endeavor 

That we gain }>e dtltant hlght;
It Is only wkwo day te aodtd 

We -urn tho repois of oi|bt;
It ii only when nlghljjfeclineth 

That Jfta greet Ihtt-fcsynlng light.

It Ii only after onr tr&sttog 
That we long for peactfbl rest;

U Is only by seeing lorroSr 
That we feel oar life Is blest;

It Is only by caretblieiklng 
That w* laara which way U bast

It ls only throng)) earnest searching 
That we tad the hidden priu;

It to only through earnest praying 
W* learn the way to the skies;

U la only when life Ii ended '< 
That Heaven will greet our eyei.

8am Slick's Horse Trade.

, 
 Hlxllo* </ lae Sal* of Maryland."
"RKCTIO.I I. Be tttttarltd fry UU Oemral A turn- 

afy nf iiarland, Utrtt-fflta «j all |A« mrmlm tf tiu 
heo/iouM* conferring, Thil tho following aeetlon 
bo and tliptamr Ii hiretir pronoiotl, u an amend- 
nient to tlie Conitllullun of tlili Slate, ani) If 
adopted hy the letfiil nnd tiuallfled voter* thereof, 
M provided. It may be Ihv Mime li> fupcn-edn and 
«tand In Ihe place of Section S, of Article 4, of aald 
Conitltutloo.1'

lit. tralo* will

O4)INO NORTH.
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Will l«BT*Oeaan OlT, IM A. M, 
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IM "Ante* at

Ite, 1 Is a B>te*4 Pasasuisr, Prrl««t aad llall 
Tralsa. Caeiaaoas at SaUabnrr with Ib* ntular 
Panm^ii sail Hag Tralas ef the EaaUra Mior* 
aaa) Uebvmr* BaUnaaa; also connects at Berlla 
^«ta tha Iralas *  WercesKr R. a No. 1 Is ex. 
elpelvelv a raaaaBnr traia aad connects at Salla- 
awjr trfla the KaaTera Shore Stearaooal Line.  H. n. rirre.

BartU,Jaa*»OO,l*TB. Prea'l.

BUMMER SCHEDULE
or

Eat tern Shore

GET THE BEST,

feeler's Unaliriiiiei Dictionary.
10,000 Word* and Meanings not la 

other Dictionaries.
MM EngrBTtng. 1140 Paire. Qaarlo. Trie* til

W abater Ii now glorlou* It leaves nothing to be 
deelrvd. IPrea. Raymond, Vaaur Oollegr. 

Er«ry acbolarknovi th« raluaofUi* work. {W. 
II. Praaeou. tha HUl.rl.n. 

Belle?* U to bo lh» moil parfect dictionary of Iho 
language. [Dr. J. 1). Holland. 

Superior In moil mpecli toany other known to 
me. [Uoorge I*. Minb.

'IMitiUBdanl aulhurltjr for printing In tbli of 
1 in. (A. II. I l<pp, Uorenimeat Printer.

Eieeli all olhen In giving >nd deflalng aeltatlle 
termi. [I're<ld<ut Hitchcock. 

R*Btarkablae*a>p«BdluBiof auman knowledge. 
IW. 8. CUrk, Prta't Agrtcaltoral Col I eg..

ALBO 
WKB8TKB-8 H AtlOHAL PICTOBIAL

DICTIONARY. 
l040Pa««*,OcUTO, l90EBgTaTlaga. Price M.

Mlol.
The aal**of W«h*Ur't Wcllon«rl»*| througkoal 

Ihu country In 1114 were Ivealr llmM ai larga aa 
the iale^ or any fother Ulctlonarloa. In proof of 
thU we will Mnd to any perton. on application, 
tk* itateBienU of more than 100 llookicllnr*, froai 
BTcnaacUon of Iho country.

O.AC. MRRRIAM.Hpringleld. Maw..
PuUUh.r. VV.Uter'i Unabridged. 

Mar MT

To OonsnmptiTes.
... .__.._._...._,_..._._. i?lagaro- 

<Uantlall)r dlwoTtred, while a Medical MlailoBarr
The adiertlaar, a rwtlrad phytlcUa, hat            'ille a Medici

' BOATS WILL RUM
Aerotxows, (WKATHBK PKBMITTINO,)

W-TArTQlKE," Capt. H. H. WU.oo, will, 
! *>*  (M«th8tt»*t Wharf, *»*ry TaMdar 
m4 PrllWwat t o'clock P. M. for UriiAelJ,
 U»eo«k, PlU'l Wharf, Cedar Hall, Iloho- 
kotk, IwWUwD and Snow Hill. Upturning
  >*>»»i*>»wHHI*»*rjr MondajaadThan- 
4W«tt oVMk. A. M., Nawtown t A. M., 
Pohojfc |A. ll..C«Car HaJI 8,10 A. M., 
rtu'iWk*rf»A. k., Oaaneock 3 P. M.

8l*aa*r -HKLKX," Capt.Uco. A.Rajrncr, 
wJUlaar* 8«ath St. U barf, Ualllnoi*, «v-
 rjr W*4a**dajr aod Sifnitaj at S o'clock V. 
M.,fMOriafUld,llaJh|>an > i, Kvan.', Bocci', 
UcaiMwi, D»»U', kllw*', Hungar'§a,uU Tajr- 
M«>9hiafT*l. FUlurnlng Lear* Tajlor'i
 MMfT^aidaT and Prldajr ate o'clock, A. 
)Cfi«JWar'l «,30 A. U., Mil.i 1 10 A. M.,  
Pa»U' 10.15 A. U.,C*ncord U A. M.,IIogga' 
1 P. M., Bvaai' I, Ift P. M., Hoftaan'i 1 P. 
U..7

tuMaw "MAQOIE," Capt. W. K. \t»j, 
mUfca«v«)8(MiUi St. Wharf, Ualllpom, at 
t.A'aleek P. M. Kv.rr TIIUI'SDAY for 
OtiMald, Oaanenck, Jloffman'i, Kvana', 
Bojm', Concord, I)a»l.', aud Mile..' UK- 
TqMHINU Uav* Ullci' etcry Hal^rJaj at 
T*v1ock A. M., toiiolilng at tha above 
Landirura tar** houn 4«arll«r than U^cfmer

L*»T* Balllajorw,  r«nr MONOAY for 
CiMMt, Onuoock, Plti*! Wharf, Codar 
Hall, BakohoOl and Mowlown. ItRTUUN- 
INCrUtMnre KtWtowo ever; Wtdnodajr at 
T o'clock, A. M., touching at the atxjr* 

|< at tk« niaal Uoura. Kacli lloal 
rUfttld for Baltlgaor* on arri»al of 
BtoM R. H. Train. 

PRBIUMT aad PASARNOKnB ra^lred 
for aMMta(l««U« Eaattm Shore, Wor- 
c«atar i8om*r«*l, Wloomlco * I'ocouok* 
a«4l WafMtMr B. it«a. Freight received 
d*JI/ np to ft.»0 P. M., and muit be prapald.

P. R.CLARK, 
t 1O0 South 3tr«at,
WM.

la B*alh*fa Aria, a »err ilaiple ttgitable rc«D»djr 
for toe tpMdr care of Ct»t*mfHi*. AathBta, Bron- 
ekUU, Catarrn, and all throat aad IHBK aObctloaa, 

*lan a pealtlT* aad radical >a«clle for Narrwu 
DeMUl/, Prvmalare Dwar, *a4 all Harreai CoW- 
BlalBla, tola tt hla daly M auk* It »B«WB t* hla 
laffariag fallowa. Actaatad bjr tkla aMtua, a* 
wllleh»«TfBll7aea4[ft»*ofeharg.]Uall wao4a-
ilnl . tat ratlp* IW" Br«*arlBg, 

1 aaceaMfallr lulag, thl
aad fBll 4lr

, thla »roTt4«BUallT 
who wlah to a?alldiscovered raeaedy. Tl

Ueesaelveeof Uicomwllaet'thaidsseafcry
e**t,eaB do so hj retura saall, bva*jdrr*elt

taef thls.4ase*f*rv without 
.... wiall.bvBSldrea.rng 

Da.CUABUB P. MABSHAU, 
, 14 Niagara Street.

nuOalo, M.Y-
r. 8.-Those whe to*l disposed, will please gl.e 

svmptoBU la rail. Great uraeal aill be derfv*d 
Ihinfraea. C. P.M. JUB* M, ly.

'Ma. The partlc* to any tavse may snb- 
. the samo to the coarl for determination wlth- 

iHit Uieslil of ajurv.anil In all suits or actions at 
law, issues! from Ihr Orphan's Court, or from an; 
court, slttltitf In cqultv snd In sll cues of present' 
ments or Inulttiiirnts for offtnson. which ar^ or 
may be punishable bv drath, pending In any of 
Ide Courts of lav. In this Hlnlo. havlnr Jurlxllc- 
I|OD thrreof, upon suintfsllon, tn writing, under 
oath, of either of tho parties to said proceeding. 
Ihstnach psrtv cnnnol hsrea fslr and Impartial 
trial In the court In which Ihe ssloe tnsv Impend- 
Ins; the salt) rourt shsll ortler snd direct tho re 
cord of proceedings In such suitor action, Issue, 
presentment or Indictment to DC transmitted to 
some other court, having jurisdiction lo such case 
for trisl; but In all other cases of proseatment or 
Indictment, pending In any of the courts of law la 
this 8t»te, listing Jurisdiction thereof, In addflloa 
lo the suggestion, In writing, of either of Ihe p«r- 
tlc* to such presentment or Indictment, that snch 
party raonot have a fair snd Impartial trial in th* 
court In which the same may he pend.as;, 1C ihall 
be iireessary for the parljr making such sugfeatlon 
l-> make It satMactorlly appear lo the court thst 
such puKgmtlnn Is true, or thai there Is reasonable 
ground for Hit- panic; and thereupon, the said court 
shall order and dlrt-ct the/ rrcnru of procecdlnjfs.ln 
surh pn-seniiuent or Indictment, to be transmit. 
te<l to some other court having jurisdiction In such 
csjirs for trlsl. snd such right of removal shall ex. 
1st upon suggestion, In eaaea when sll tbo judges 
of said cnutt may be dlsqBallfed, under the pro. 
visions of this Constitution, fer sll In any such 
ease, and said court, to wblch the record of pro 
ceedings In such suit or action. Issue, presentment 
or ladictmrnt may h* transmitted, shall bear and 
determine Ihe same IB like enanner.es If such suit 
or action. Issue, orescBlnent ar Indictment, hsd 
been originally Instituted therein, and tho Gen 
eral Assemh'y ahall make such modification of 
existing law aa msy b* Bfcsessry lo nsrulate and 
jive fore* lo this pro'lslon."

"Stencil 1. And »e Jt /totter eaawtas! ay At 
snslaeHrjr cJwrasaM, Thst said forejolag section 
herehy prepoa^H] as an smrndment tn the Consti 
tution, shall IM*. si Inn neit general election to he 
held In this Bute, submitted lo Ihe legal and qual 
ified voters thereof, for ihrlr adoption or rejection 
IB pursuance of the directions contained tn Article 
14, of I he Constitution of this Stale, and at the said 
general elecllon, Ihe vote on ssld proposed amoad- 
ment to tho Constitution shall b» by ballot, and 
apon each ballot them shall be written er printed 
the** words, "For the Constitutional Amend 
ment," or "Against the Constitutional Amend- 
Meat," a* the voter shall elect, and Isanedlately- 
after said election, dae returns shall b* made to 
tha flovsroor of the vou fer aod against sala pro- 
poeed amendsaent, aa directed V>-tb* aald 14th 
Article of Ihe Constitution.

NOW. THKRKFOKK, I, JAMES BLACK
GROOME, Governor of Ibo State of 
Maryland, in compliar.ce with the re 
quirements of tbo proriiiona of Uie Con- 
itltuMon, do order and direct the forego 
ing proposed amendment to the Constitu 
tion of ths State ot Maryland, to be pub- 
liahed in two newipapera in each county, 
where ao many may be publlahod, and 
where not more than one may be publis 
hed, then in that newspaper, and In 
three newspapers published in tho City 
of Baltimore, one of which ahall be In the 
German language, once a week, for at 
I**** three BuraUu, preceding the next 
general election, to be held in Novefnber 
next, toe said newspapers to be by me 
designated.

Myaheer Paul Dl.trteb, of Milwaukee, feeling 
his earthly tabeinacle slered with troubles to he 
expelled, decided, afUr full enquiry and lavesll. 
gallon, to employ Acer's I'llls. In his baste to 
Mrifv his Dutch stomach, he mistook the dlrec- 
Ile«a,(lta7,)andsw>llowed>7 fur a <loae. This 
eraatesl. of eottrso, an ap-paul'liig Inlernsl rebel. 
lion. Ilul !*aul went through tho light like a Imro 
and came offvlctor at last, with a renovsUnl sTilent 
which ho proudly exhibits as proof cf (ho wisdom 
ofbtssholoe. He ad visa* ever? body lo lake l>o»t 
Ayer-ePIUs. bulkindly edfls« his frleuds who 
ar* aa>Mtloas of following his example, to "be 
sare aad lake dcr Kghl botlo*."-JeTiaaeaala IW*-

John H. Gordy & Go's,

niven under iny hand and the Great 
Seal of the Bute, at the City of 
Annapolis, this 28th dar of July, 

)in the year of our Lord eighteen 
huudred and aeventy-flvo.

JAMES BLACK GROOME. 
By order of the Governor,

B, 0. HoLLrnAT,
Swcretary of State.

DENTIBTKV.

DR. L. BELL,
Daalal Sur-

oay
to Win. Mortort, ef • VH1. 

nrr<"ii, anil tho cclohnited Vfim* 
w i.i tin now owiioil '\}y Mr. As 
.v Vc:<<tio, of thiH county . Tho 

in to bo n tin milo rneo wii'liotit 
Tim tim-k iijiDn u.),ic |, 

ni'u to trot ib (i luilf milo Jouj. _ 
a will bo $800 a Hkjo. with 

I) forfeit. l\tr. lYutluf'B niaro JH 
cojfl>r«t.td in thoa» -narla for 

in,1 ua«l tho probftWIUieH nve' 
thu .DtlrtwiirojockioR will Ijiwo 
to roiuomlxir Lur aftur they 

Beoti her jiorforiu her wprk. Tho 
 in/;' ton iixiro id BiuM'to \>a vory 

» \ioor to th« U. R.'ohurch ttontli.
' JOUN ii.ooituy *co.,

    Ballibsjry, lid.Jam mr, „ " *•

Gradual* ef th* Dalllmar* Callcfc
l«rr. 

SURGEON DENTIST,
BAUHBUKY, MD.

Penons visiting mroaioemay rtly upon being 
skillfully treated.

Owing lo the scarcity ef money throughout the 
country, I have

URKATI/V REDUCED PRICES. 
I have used Leus.hlng Uas for extracting teeth 

I longer thsu sny othvr person on thu Hburn, anil hy 
.new anil Improved apparatus of myownlnvvutlun, 
lam unshled tu msku a chemloally pure article   a 
If si I of ills) ImiMirtance in the patient. 
* Kull set of loclh as low *M TKN DOLLARS. 

Omoo oppuallo Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

' VAHH£.HH wasted for two superb works 
of French srl, "l.llllu Ilunvway and 
and the pretty pair, "The Dinner,snit 

lha Nap.1 ' These plctum are worlbv »f a place In 
justly homes sud Ineipeiislvo enough fur Ilia slm- 
Lkil. Helllutl r,s.pldlr, and TAan o* mOHT. We 
(usrantee ready uUs, gu<xl pronts sud ijulck re. 
lurus. Any active person who will lake hold can 

take a handsome lucerne. Bund for eur beat
"-..lone.. J.B.KORD4C.,

n Park Place, iiey York. 
]<t\f U-m.

Subscribe.

Far Sale. f>..,..
Wm Home* and Loll in Salisbury, tbr**) 

ofwhlch are nearly new and in excellent lo 
cation*. For ttrmi ant) olbtr particulars., 

tUU 9/Bce.

I ahall neTer forget a rise I once 
took out of a set of jockies at Alba 
ny. T had an evemstin' fast Nairn- 
gansett pacer once to Slicknlle. I 
was considerable proud of him, I do 
assure yon, for he took the rag off 
the bash in great style.

Well, oar stable help, Pat Mono- 
gban (him I used to call Mr. Mono* 
gban), would stuff him with fresh 
clover without me knowing it, and, 
as sure as rates, I broke hia wind in 
driving him too fast. It gayo him 
the "heaves," that is, it make his 
flanks heave like a blacksmith's bel 
lows. We call it "heaves," British 
ers call it "broken wind."

Well, there is no cure for it, though 
some folks tell yon a hornet's neat, 
cut up fino, and put^jn their meal 
will do it; and others say sift the 
oats clean, and give them juniper ber 
ries in it, and will do it, or ground 
ginger, or tar, or what not; but these 
aro all qnakeries.

Yon can't cure it, for it's a rupture 
of an ajisvesael, an<? yon can't get at 
it to ROW it up. But you can fix it 
up by diet, and care, and proper 
usage, so that yon can   deceive even 
an old hand, providin' you don't let 
him ride or drive the beast too fast 
' Well, I doctored and worked with 
him so, the most that could bo per 
ceived was a slight cough, nothin, to 
mind, much less to frighten you. And 
when 1 got him up to the notch I ad- 
xertised him for sale, as belonging to 
a person going down Eaat, who only 
parted with him because he thought 
him too heavey for a man who never 
travelled less than a mile in two min 
utes and twenty seconds.

Well, he was sold at auction, and 
knocked down to Rip Van Dam, the 
attorney-general, for five hundred 
dollars ; and the owner put a saddle 
and bridle on him, and took a bet of 
two hundred dollars with me he 
could do a mile in two minutes and 
fifty seconds. He didn't know me 
from Adam, personally, at the time, 
but he him heard of me, and bought 
tli e hone because it was said Sam 
Slick owned him.

Well, ho started off, and lost his 
bet; for when he got near the win- 
nin' post the horse choked, fell, and 
pitched the rider off half-way to Troy, 
and nearly died himself.

The umpire handed me the money, 
and I dug oat for a steamboat, ins 
taadin' to pall foot for horn*.

Jast M I reached the wharf my 
name was called oat j bat I didn't let 
on I Botieed it, and walked ahead.  
PrwttUy Tan Dam seized me by the 
shoulder, quite out of breath, puffin' 
and blowin' like a porpoise.

"Mr. Sliok," said he.
"Yes," said I, "what's left of me; 

but good gracious,,' says I, "you 
have got the "heaves," I hope it 
ain't Catalan."

"No, I haven't," said he, "bat your 
cussed boss has, and nearly broke 
my neck. Yon aro like all the Con 
necticut men I ever see, a nasty, mean, 
long-Decked, long-legged, narrow- 
oliosted, slab-sided, narrow souled, 
lantern-iawed Yonko cheat"

"Well," sais I, "that's a considera 
ble of a long name to write on the 
back of a letter, ain't it, It ain't 
good to use snoh a swad of words, 
it's no wonder you have the heaves i 
but I'll cure you ; I warn't brought 
up to wranglm 1 ; I hain't time to fight 
you, and besides," said I, "you are 
broken-winded ; but I'll heave you 
over the wharf to cool you, boots 
and all, by gravy I"

"Didn't yon advertise," said he, 
"that the only reason YOU had to part 
with that horso was, that ho was too 
heavy for a man who never traveled 
slower than a milo in two minutes 
and twenty seconds. 1 '

"Never," sais I, "I never said snoh 
* word. What will you bet I did 1"

"Fifty dollar*," said he.
"Done," said I. And Tanderbilt 

(he. was just going on board the  leav 
er at tho timeV-"Vand.erbilt," aais I, 
"hold those stakes, friend," sais I; 
"I won't saj you lie, but talk; <in- 
commonly like the way I dp whea I 
lie. Now prove it"

And he pulled ont ray printed ad- 
vertisoments, and mid >

"Bead that"
"Well, I read it It ain't there," 

saidL
"Ain't it t" said he. "I leave it to 

Vanderbit."
Mr. Slick," said he, "you have lost, 

U is here."
"Will you bet fifty dollars," said I, 

"though you have teen it, that it's 
there t"

"Y«.V.«id he, "I will." ^'' ' ; 
, "Dene," said L "Now how do yon 
spell heavy T"

"H-e-a-v-y," said be. 
"Exactly," sab I; "se-do t. Bat 

this spelt Keav-cy. I did it on par- 
pose. I scorn to take a man in about 
a horse, so I published his defect to 
an the world. I said he was too 
taiMf for harness, sod so he is. He 
ain't worth fifty dollars. I wouldn't 
take him as a gift he ain't worth 
van dam.

"Well,.I did see that," said he, 
"but I thought it was an error of the 
press, or that the owner couldn't 
spell/'

"Oh 1" says I, "don't take me for 
one of your Dutch boors, I bog of 
you. I can spell, bat you can't read, 
that's all. You remind me," says I, 
"of a feller in Slickville, when the 
six-cent lettorstamps came into 
fashion. He licked the stamp so 
hard he took all the gum off, and it 
wouldn't stay on, nohow he could fix 
it, so that what does be do but put a 
pin through it, and writes on the let 
ter:

"'Paid, if the Oorned thing will 
only stick.'

"Now, if yon go and liok the stamp 
eternally that way, folks will put a 
pin through it, and the story will 
stick to yon forever and ever. But 
come on board, and let's liquor, and 
I will stand treat"

I felt sorry for the poororitter,and 
told him how to feed the horse, and 
advised him to take him to Saratoga, 
advertise him, and sell him the same 
way ; and ho did, and got rid of him. 
The rise raised his character as a law 
yer amazing. He was elected Gover 
nor next year.

Great Men not always Great 
in Congress.   

. We take issue at once with the as 
sertion, so common in England, and 
becoming so general here, that the 
practical talent for business is that 
required for legislation. The more 
business men in Congress ore not the 
most successful as legislators. They 
seldom give thsir attention to general 
thoughts. Even a great lawyer or 
scientist, a manufacturer of paper or 
the editor of a journal notably snoh 
men have seldom impressed them 
selves directly on debates and legisla 
tion.

It is complained that the greatest 
men in America are ostracized from 
publio life, and that onr second-rate 
men fill third-rate places. Tko com 
plaint is untrue. Horace Mann on a 
school board was great j in Congress 
he was as much as babe in the woods 
aa Horace Oreeley cff bis tripod. 
Vanderbilt or Beecher would be lost 
in Congress. All exparte men, 
preachers especially, are unfitted for 
the forum of open debate. It is the 
fall rounded development of all the 
faculties, including that of humor, 
which is the secret spring to political 
success and the test of our greatest

Stay Where Ton Are.
One of the greatest drawbacks to 

prosperity is the restive, roving, and 
unsettled spirit of the people. Each 
one imagines that there is an El Do 
rado somewhere, or that some section 
is more prosperous than hia own, and 
that he must go to it before be can 
accomplish anything. The idea un 
settles him, and if he does not "pull 
up*' and emigrate at once, he is for 
ever thinking about it, and neglects 
to improve nis present home and 
farm. The delusion has been wi< 
spread since the war. and much ._ 
dividual disaster has been the result 
The corse of Reuben seems to rest 
upon the people. It is k great mis 
take. Contentment is the great se 
cret in life. Old Horace struck the 

Lright key when be said: "Happiness 
depends not upon place nor climate, 
bat upon the state of one's mind."  
' Rolling stones gather no moss," 
and the experience of selling out and 
moving, aad the hope of bettering 
the condition, often ends in bitter 
disappointment and irretrievable 
loss. Better stay where you are. If 
you are in a good community, and 
your lands have bottom, drive your 
pegs and locate. Remember that 
 'there's more in the man than the 
land," as old Jones said, on return 
ing from Texas, after terrible failure, 
to the wornont homestead us had 
sold, and found it blooming like a 
garden. Brighten up the old dwel 
ling, renew the outbuilding, pollings, 
fences and bornn, spend a few doll 
ars in white paint, and give the prem 
ises an air of cheerfulness. Cultivate 
less ground, and'make it richer ev 
ery year. Mako plenty to eat and 
some to sell, and let your crop be 
clear profit Plant fruit trees, have 
your rye, oats, barley, wheat and do* 
ver patches ; fine horses, fat cows, 
and rich butter. Qive your wives 
and daughters flower gardens, and 
assist them in collecting a good as 
sortment of roots and cuttings. Do 
these simple things, and, onr word 
for it, your booses will take new hold 
upon your affections, and, instead of 
the rickety, dilapidated establish 
ments, ana s&emn, hungry-looking 
countenances so common in our 
country, we will find comfortable and 
inviting homes, where all is love, con 
tentment and happiness. It will be 
like a Colcbih enchantress infusing 
now juices into the veins for tho pro 
longation of life and youth. Try it 
Turn over a now leafand begin anew. 
Fear Ood and love your neighbors, 
your wives, your children, and don't 
try to get rich in one year.

F*r th* ADTmjmsanu

FoIiteneM. 1

It la almost bnpoerible not to Hka 
a person of epgtagiDg manners; there 
is a tnirpejeemg charm aboat them 
which imperceptibly steals away the 
heart and binds it a willing captive.

There is no profession, no duty, or 
capacity in which man may set that 
is not rendered more pleasing, more 
beautiful and easier to be 
by the charm of polite

lanners. He who 
practices fhnee graces ̂ haa » power 
which not only makes him B btnefee- 
tor to hie race, bat he he*   power 
f-iat has "millions in it*

Who is it that does not like to 
transact business with B polite Bud 
oonrteoas gentleman t Why, we go 
from him with every sense tingling 
with Dleasnreable emotions. Young 
men, jaat entering life, if yon have 
not before, pause, and ere yon Stride 
one step further upon the broad 
arena, plant these engaging virtues- 
firmly within yonr heart*. From, a> 
moral and social point of view there 
is a joyous and superior feeling con 
tinually flowing in upon the heart 
that feels and applies them. From B 
monetary point of view there is' 
i:«.«. :- :t "

if we

Had Horace Hann, Horace Greeley, 
and Henry J. Raymond used half the 
fun-power which they possessed, as 
Oeneral Sohenok, General Nje, or 
John P. Hale did their., their legitla- 
tive career would not be over 
shadowed by their renown in other 
spheres. Francis Jeffrey wae a great 
reviewer, Maoaulay a great historian 
and Bulwer a splendid -gtoius, bat 
their parliamentary fame is as dost 
in the balance against their literary 
glories. It is not mere abstract 
knowledge of human society or of 
political economy that makes Sena 
torial, fame. Pistol hit tho mark on 
Falstaff. The latter was Chancellor 
of the Exchequer. Said the fat 
knight, arguing for his budget

""Sly honestlads, I will tell you 
what I am about"

"Two yards or more," shrieked 
Pistol.

"No quips now, Pistol. I am 
about thrift"

But ho shook bis aides with Pistol 
on the fun, and went to work on the 
budget or the highway. This was 
statesmanship.

Gunoral Sobenck, after two months' 
debate in 1870-71, when his tariff 
bill hnd been torn to shreds by close 
contests, item by item, turned his 
missiles of sarcasm upon all his con 
testants. He passed his own bill as 
a substitute, and received all the 
credit for tho reform. How did ne 
make the turn!

"My bill, Mr. Speaker, has been 
nibbled to doath by pismires and 
kicked to death by grasshoppers."

In the next paper I shall consider 
the collective humor of lagislatare,as 
distinguished from the individual 
humor of members. Tho Hon. 8. 8. 
Cox, m Harper's Magazine for Octo 
ber,

A Minister Who Couldn't 
Stand The Test.

Let

The alligator 
corset is dead, 
stomach.

that swaH.QW.ed a 
It stayed on his

A well-known clergyman was cross 
ing Lake Erie many years ago upon 
one of the Lake steamers, and, see 
ing a small lad at the wheel steering 
the boat accosted him as follows:

"My son, you appear to be a small 
boy to steer so large a boat"

"Yes, sir, bat you see that I can 
do it though."

"Do you think yon understand 
your busines, my son t"

"Yes, sir, I think 1 do."
"Can you box the compass t"
"Yes, sir."
"Let me hear yon box it"
Boy poxes the compass.
' Well, really you can do it 1 

me hear yon box it backward."
Boy boxes it backward,
"I declare, my eon, yon do 

to understand your business,"
The boy now took hia torn 

tion-a siring.
"Pray, sir, what may be your bus 

iness t
"I am a minister of the Gospel."
' Do you understand your busi 

ness t"
"I think I do, my son."
"Can yon say the Lord's Prayi 

er T"
"Yes."
"Say it"
Clergyman repeats the Lord's 

Prayer.
 'Well, really, yon do know itl  

Now say it backward."
Clergyman says he cannot do it 

,- "Yon cannot do it,ehT Now you 
see I understand my business a great 
deal better than you do yours."

Clergyman aoknowled himself 
beaten and retired.

lions in it1
What a world this would be 

were all polite to each other !
Passion, with her fiery hones, 

would be touched by the soft sweet 
music and pause and linger, and 
linger but to melt away into glad 
notes of laughter, surprised and de 
lighted at the transition, the trans» 
formation of her nature.

I havo seen the dark and stormy 
brow, the fiery eye, beneath the po 
tent charm of true politeness, give 
way to sunlight, to wreaths of smilee 
and joy.

It s a key that unlocks all hearts. 
It is a power far mightier than we. 
dream of. We cannot give any fixed 
roles which, when mastered, sinks 
the possessor into cold mannerism.

We mean not the cold formalities 
of fashionable life, which oft crnabee 
ont the finest emotions and purest 
gems of ohftraotet, but we mean' that 
beautiful simplicity of nmanerswHeh 
is gilded by the fe^r^of Jiteerisft

There is much that passes foft.jpo- 
HtentjBs and good breeding, that is 
juit the contra. In order to be truly 
polite, our hearts and minds most be 
trained, educated and continually ex 
ercised in those nobler feelings and 
emotions of the soul which add dig 
nity to oar being.

We must if we would be sincere, 
constantly keep before onr minds the 
duty of charity   remembering that 
it tninketh no evil.

There is pleasure in the, boeom of 
him who tbraketh no evil.  

Politeness is a virtue which   wul 
plant many a beautiful and* fragrant 
flower along oar pathway fa life. It 
is a diamond worth the cost of mn«h 
hard labor and severe

qoee-

IT is one of the curiosities of nat 
ural history, that ft horse enjoys his 
food most when he hasn't ft bit in 
his month.

Society is perfectly chauminR when 
true politeness reigns Nuprenvc It 
is tho duty of all who enter society 
to add something to the general fund 
of pleasure end improvement He 
wbo carries with him the charm of 
engaging and courteous manners win 
soon And for himself ft sincere wel 
come ellry where. We certainly owe 
something to oar finer feeling sad 
emotions, then let us torn from the 
doll routine of business oeeeeinneHy 
and devote B moment to eelf-unpctr**. 
mentv

It win certainly pey-^end with 
compound interest __

HELENA.

Lippinootfs Magaxine.

"Yon must not put a counterfeit 
nickel in this box, said a street car 
driver. "It is not faro."

Ir you ever promise at all, take 
care, at least that it be to nobody 
that may suffer by trusting to you.

Povnrr is the test of civility, 
the touchstone of friendship.

and

IF a man wont act on the square, 
the best thing U to deal roundly with 
him.

A DEAD dog was buried in B fine 
rosewood coffin at AJbanj the other
a»y. j *

Lippincott's Magazine for October 
presents a striking variety of the 
most attractive features of magazine 
literature. The number opens with 
an interesting illustrated article by 
K. 0. Brnoo, entitled "Wanderinge 
with Virgil," in which the histona 
and classic associations of the shores 
of Mediteranean ere made the theme 
of a light and agreeable diaWuseioB. 
This is followed by another ulnsirat- 
«d sketch, "The Ocklawaha in May," 
by Sidney Lanier, the poet, whose 
fine descriptive powers have found   
suitable theme in the scenery of oae 
of the most beautiful rivers of Flori 
da. Francis W barton, LL.D., Lees 
tmer on Law in the Boston Univer 
sity, contributes a very ablo and sug 
gestive paper on the relations of 
"Spiritualirnu and Jurisprudence."  
"The Cornets-Piston/ from tLe 
French, and "A CoLSpiraey," by 
Cbriatian Raid, the popular Southern 
writer, are two grapaueeJly written 
stories. "In the Pineland,* by Rob 
ert Wilson, a very interesting aeeount 
of life and scenes in the pine district 
of North Carolina. A like entertain 
ing paper, but covering ft directly op* 
posile field, is "A Dftt In Chiftatow.,,- 
by J. W. Ames, b whioh h* gives 
amuaiBg relation of a * 
 ad doings in the Chinese 
Sen Francisco. Mrs. UeyH. 
in the largest "BetftO MOV* 
World," describee the "Boa 
the great eboppiftg pltNi of 
This number also eoolsakM ft 
of well written etoriee, 
sketohee. ftoeau, and ft 

| eurreat gossip.
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Pfipocratic Conservative State Ticket.
For Oorcn.or:

CARROLL.
f-%. Of lf»w«r<l county. _  

T~'w'i»«fir Comptroller of, the Treasury:

£"" LEVIN WOOLFORD, i
Of Seniriwt eoupt j.

V rt   '
, , M for. Atlomey Central:

/V; C. J. M. GWINN.
"**'', Of Baltimore city.

County Ticket.
For State Senator :>

TIIOMAvS HUMPHREYS.

J?0r the Houscof Delegates:
WILLIAM 0. GORDY.
BKNJAM1X R. DA511IELL.

For Sheriff: 
LEVIN R. DDRMAN.

For Btalcs Attorney: 
JAMES E. ELLKC.OOD. 

udjM of the Orphans Court: 
JAMES GILLIS. _ 
LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 
JAMES H. WEST.

For County Commissioner*: 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
JBAMUEL II. FOOKS,

-  RICHARD P. DAUBY. 
BOBERT U. MITCH ELL.

For Surveyor: 
HORATIO N1. CRAWFORD.

uominoo'for City Surveyor, and par 
tially oudoned A. Leo Kuott, for 
SUto's Attorney,   apd to. Uio same 
extent \rndfrs«rl H. V. -*>. jlobrfs for

5 saino plncf Thib %il 
WorrxlJy with th» ponqrnl 
coneo ip nny ticket noiq 
erAlly, V>y thofio Tfho wntit rrftrrtYnnrt 
MO loft out. It is said that Mr. S. 
T. Wallis would uot Imve kicked if 
nny one but his old rival had boon 
iioiuiiiiitod for Attorney Oouoral.  
This looks probable, and sntnb of Mr. 
Wallis' friends aro disposed to view 
it in that light

Hoa. S- Teajkle Wallis.

«> Bwnoot T. WALLIS conld not Bol
* lti> eloan bands to reform tho politics
*, Af UB own party, bat be could join 

* i with all the ouU and inns
tode- 

Mr. Gwinn.. Too

THE man whosan't soil his hands 
iaim|aroTa the condition of his own 
bonaehold, bnt dojcs' not scrnplo to 
pitch into tho breach of all tho raotly 
gangs which constitute tho herds 
who oppose the good old Democratic 
 trail; reason* from a defective eland- 
IMfakt What aay yon, ScTernT

' - ——— —————

. M. HiHmig, the fusion candidate 
fat QoTonior, is one of those who 
iWwith the blood tubs and awl bri 
gada, who used to driro Democrats 
from the polls In Baltimore. Ho

• ** •'»* • ' •

cambto nsinl8C7,when wo were strong 
^enough xritlont him. Whoa wo 
wanted him he was missing. Not 
for JoA *: ' 

Omofonr cichangcn san that 
"Potato Bugs" aro disappearing

in Bcltinoro. Wo thought the frosts 
W October, to say notliing of the 
 weeping blasts of November, wonld 
annihilate them. If tho frosts do 
not do tho work, we will put on ox? 
tra L««t on oar Latrobe, and smoke 

oat .M..:

SouthemvQntrages^

Heretofore, when an outrage oc 
curred in tho South, no matter what 
Its oansc, a'l tfia Republican offleiu'6 
nt "Washington hcrnldod it through/ 
out tho country ns a spirit of treason 
to the Federal Government Then 
tho people of- tho Southern Statdfc 
were called rebels and traitors ; then 
was raised tho cry of "Ku-Klu::;" 
then it was said that tharo was no 
security for life and property, and 
them wn.8 licnrtl the declaration (used 
sorely to inflamo tho pcoplo of the 
North against their Soat'iern breth 
ren) that "a Northern man was not 
safe in the South." Now, however, 
times have somewhat changed, and 
Georgia has been tho scene of an in 
surrection cxtcnJiug over nineteen 
counties, but one which could nut 
bo charged to the Democracy of tho 
South. Shocking to every BCDDO of 
humanity, for the letters found dig- 
closed the fact that all tho whites 
were to bo murdered, it<Ahould have 
called forth tho condemnation of 
every fair minded man, no matter to 
what party ho belonged ; but instead 
of this, the Uadical press and politi 
cians have been remarkably eilcr.t. 
Had them b3on tho slightest causo in 

world to throw Iho bhuna upon 
he native citizens of Georgia, than 
t would have been proclaimed from 

ono end of tho land to tho other as 
a conspiracy against the Government 
and a depiro on their part to resist 
rather than yield obedience to exist- 

,jj laws. That not being possible 
their months aro closed and even Mr 
Morion, the blood and thunder ora 
tor of tho I'.adical party, has not ven 
tilated it upon tho stump in Maine 
and other States, though . he hoe 
dragged up every other outrage tha 
preceded it, and vcntod Lis spleen 
upon tho Southern people in languag 
disgusting to ears polito and , shock 
ing to every principle of refinement 
and decency. This bad its effect in 
Maine, but not in tho way ho intend 
ed it, for it is conceded by his party 
friends that ho did them moro harm 
than good. No wonder tbat they 
were disgusted with the abusa hor.p- 
cd upon tho Southern people for 
what ho called Ku Jxlui outrages, 
when ho hoped wil'iout moutioning 
the insurrection in Goorgin, which 
WAS of a lator data, and which was 
carried on by negroes against the 
whites. Under other circumstances, 
when Congress assembles in Decem 
ber, ho wonld bo the first roan in tho 
Senate to ask an investigation into 
affairs in that State, but as this wn.i 
against tho whites let ns son if ho 
and his H:\i1icril annocintes do not 
hold llirir ton^n"!! npon l!io subject 
It doss not cuit t!:o Radicals to talk 
about this for after it wan put down 
mth«ul d".y appcd tn General Grcr.t
for assistance, and tho ring-leader

Tra Democratic County Conven 
tion of Somerset Couuty re-convened 
on Tuesday last, and filled tho va 
cancies, on ibo ticket l>y nominating 
JohiTc. Homey, William Sterling 
and Lyburn Thomas, far the HOURO 
of Delegates. Thny aro good men 
and will poll wolL Mr. Thomas w 
  ton of tbo renowned Parson of the 
Islands.

Cofc. WiiJdNs, the Ilcpahlican can- 
dttUMiqir Oomptrollcr of tho Troas- 
nry. is a good farmer and pencil 
grower, but it will bo a long time IMJ- 
for* he oan beat Col Woolf>rd in a 
Democratic State like Maryland.  
The Col. was one of .thono who AH 
 isted in disfranchising tho Duoio 
craU wbotc h« AOW onkn to voto for 
Wtn. Tlioy ^oald not bo allowed to 
r*to if the Cxn. Imd Inn way.

reformonil'in making out thoir 
l in Qalliiuuio city havo. not 

thny .dcBtguato it SH 
c«rrn(itioB Uoket; cndornoil tho 

iliit^s on tlio ro^nlar 
ticket: Fivo of tho mi; 

ohtr nuuiiiio«>H for tlio Houno of IN>U 
,«g»tM«i «>ran of the regular Poino 
eratfatgyynittoos for the firnt Inaurh 
t»f the (Kiy Ounncil t five for the sec 
o«d branch > two of tho throo nom- 
iiM>c* fot Uio Orphan*' I'onrt ; tho

left, as was supposed, for pnrta uu 
known, it turned out that usevoiT.l 
cLiya before ho waa oaplurod ho had 
been in consultation with tho l)\a- 
trict Altornoy of tlinl Stnto, nn officer 
appointed by tho President, whoso 
duly it was to prbsccuto him, but 
who, contrary to his' oath, lot him 
alone. Nor weji thin all,   for Ihn 1". 
S. ri:ili?«t J.udyo re.'tiHCil to order 
his arrcxt upon tho ground Unit 
Court was not in *ccfioii anil ho 
conld not isuno said order. Beauti 
ful spectacle for Government official* 
to present to Iho people of tho couiy- 
try. Had this been tho act of Dem 
ocrat*, then overy vilo and iuuulting 
opithbt in the Krtglixh Inngnngo would 
havo been applied lo tho unfortunate 
people of Iho South, aud they would 
linvc bcui trampled upcn by a power 
thr.n which nono luoio dor.potic, 
cfiifl mid 1'nnt.iniptiblo over I'lu.sli-d. 
]int Hitch talk; while it h;m had itii 
i-ftWt in thn prt-it, no\r rccnils upon 
itsuntluuH, r.ii'l in view of thought 
prc.wntcil by tho innum-dimi to , 
which wo Imvo rofeiTed, wn think th;;! 
f.tir mimluil pcoplo of the Noi tli will 
t-purn r.iich ridictilotui asrortionii, 
cumin;' from tho duuf nposllcfi ( ,f n 
party whono whole record m now on- 
ly Inintod with vmwlity, corruption 
and critiii', bnt t'fi crvvnrrd all ovi-r

It is not possible for us to say n word 
;.i|nst ifr. \Vjillii,, the fii^on candidate 

for Atldmey (Sono&l of Maryland. Mr. 
Wnllis',^char«ctor - and ttonditig placo 
him fur'nut of tho hrcrm ofthc profession 
al politician. Ifli moral, social and 
|)roli<:!B)nn:il (4n:uli«Jj; nrri severally ami 
j«inth'iiomiii:iiwlii»f^"iHitl^«--"thc«e he is 
ontitli'il to the lii(;lu':it respect of liii foK 
linv-c :.ti:-.on.!. With Mr. \V;v'lis «o havo 
a deep and abiding sympathy as a follow- 
sufTctcr ju dcfouco ot llio principle* of 
constitutional pivernmciil. Wo havo 
mil forgotten, nor can wo ever forget, 
the defiance whh which ho bore tniprts- 
onmenlaud Uie firmnc.-^ with .which ho 
rcfu»t<l On takp ail illegal ontli in order 
toregnin his liberty, until, without yield 
ing ono Jot or tittle of his manhood, he 
co'.npelled t'.c "little bell" of iSccrctary 
£ewanl to rinj; I- r his release M it had 

IR for his seizure and incarceration. 
iHjnt he is a man nuwg tho first of men, 
alPimcu nni-t admit. Kntertaining. then, 
s»nHiuciits of the lifuhcst regard for thu 

Toacklc \ValIU, It U with un- 
ny^t that wo K>e hU consent 

n to bcouino tho CiiiuHilato of any 
flirty in opjiositinn to the regular nominee 
of tlie Pemocraiie party a fnrly that 
piiiri-rcil with him in the battle for consti 
tutional rik'htu, and a party which would 
Imve conferred upon him its highest 
iioiion if he wonM Ir.ivo suifereil it. We 
have nn disno»itk)ii lo ijuestion Mr. Wnl- 
li;.' mo ivesi fur wo know they aro al- 
w ivs hnnor.iblo, but we nrc compelled to 
n-flcet unini hi.-t conduct, for tho very state 
of tliiiifra which h -e l-rottfjlit about the 
crisis he deems tho imperative call upon 
hiui'for action, could nevor have cxiated, 
if ho, and such as he, had done their duty 
in the past. With clean hands he. has 
stood aloof from politics for years, and 
suncr«J tho rough and dishonest clc- 
incnU in his party in too great a measure 
to control it. With scorn lu: hns'refused 
to mate the slightest effort to do within 
l»i» party lines tlio very thing he no\v 
crimes to the front to assist the enemies of 
the Democratic pi\r.ty, ostensibly to nc- 
coniplish. In our view Mr. Wallis is as 
ninth responsible for the evils complained 
of in Baltimore, city ft* any nnn in the 
State of Maryland." Sins of omissions arc 
often as criaiinal and'fatal, ns *:ns of 
coinuiksjion. lie had no ri<jHt to a passive 
ifo 03 a ciiizcn of A great city. He had 
o right to wiih'joUl his talents a;id infiu- 
n?e, when, by his ovru declaration, his. 
Itv and State so much ncwl-nl thorn, 
lii very ncceptancc of a nomination now, 
s a confi-sOon of dereliction of duty in 
recent yoar^. lie looked on until the 
vave» ofci-rrtiplion rose to his very foet 
vithotit .".u attonpl to stay tho rising lido, 
and iv>w he is willinc to take advantage 

f the ocr.\-;on and be lifted by it into 
>lticc. The man who will not battle 
ir.iiiist the ovils he HO«S bis fellow-men 

4 ; who innloriomly intltibro* in 
the privileges of social and professional 
c.i>te, wliil-t the St itc is KUircrins for hi i 

ri|;ht arm, has no cliiimM lo either 
t'.ie admiration or suffrage of his fellow- 
men when the evils ho miglil have ar 
rested are npon him nlso, and feels their 
wciiiht. U Mr. Wallis hnd done his 
whole duty, thero'wowld Imve been no 
occasion now for his becoming the can- 
Uidale of Iho Itailical parly and Iho BO- 
cnUod "1'i'f'irmr.r.i" of Maryland. True- 
relorr.iers arc t!i.;.-(C wlio lire PVIT t'i bs 
found r.'. the j>o.i' of duly :; /. il... -e v.ho 
arc pn:.bed to tlio front by tho exigencies 
of mon; f rcl jiAitii.-'.

Within the line* of tho treat co:n'i- 
tulionnl party of America there is atn- 
pU room $>r Mr. Wallin1 UlenU and 
moral iufluenco. If he feoU that the 
time boa como for action, he should have 
been M prompt to come to tho rescue of 
his ptrty ns he in lo nhow the weight of 
his character In llio opp<x^ition, which is 
designed lo ovcrthruw that party in 
Maryland. Ho IMIOWIJ full well :he hir.- 
lory of Uiu U:MV doiuiuaut pnrly in this 
country, and he kn.v.va tlio i:njjorlauco of 
overtjirowins Gjanl'nni nl 'il:c:ic.*.t g -nut- 
al cttoetion. Ho knows That t!ili cn:i (:nly 
l>c dune by mi-.intainini; llte full rtrcn^th 
of the l>einocratio party In the IV-morrntir 
Btntdi, and by rstlpimlni; Htntcri 
unco l''.v:-.l to I).'in )cr:iiio iirinci- 
pits, lie kiiniva nn lii&ii knows N-t- 
tcr tlirU llii-. i-t not tho time for lUo 
friends of c.in/.liliitiun:il guvvrnnient to 
fh'ter and wonr, to ciw aid and com 
fort to Hk enemy. He knows that the 
course ho in now taVing in deftigned to 
defeat tho Democratic party hi Mary 
land, mi t to fctrenKtlicn tho liiuuls of the 
Kudical part/ in every ijtatu in the 
Union. Knoivhij; vhcoo tl'JiijH, the duty 
'of the hour t:i r.;i])irVnl. if riTurn i» 
needrd hi the (*Uy of U.iltimorp, let 'Mr. 
WulliH and Kuoh nn ho, cnmi forward nnd 
Rive thoir Ntrenglli toawiit i« worlcinp 
out tho reformation within ihcir party 
line*. Ili'rs in wlu're it cim anil sfiould 
bo dune. A refur:-.u;.liuii .which ovcr- 
throv.-.i the Co:r.iTv:ilivi« parly of Mary 
land will be the rrfiriiiatirtri o! dentil. In 
oi.ler to accomplish reform in nullfmoro, 
thi-re IH no nrcctuitv for polnR oat of tli? 
city. Tiio Bo-called "Ilc7.irme»" nc'.'ded 
iu> H^uU) lickul. Iti'lho lindical pnrty 
iu d16^141.- o cj'.lini for lUU tic!;ut, mid

dor to Jrinh'a^iothMdoi'.co i:i»ro In Mnrv. 
lArtfl. \\M-.i irlitft in power t'Vc iTon. ft' 
Teaclc'c WuHt* «mn a<ll»(V:ineli<i<.r! rnitti ; 
deprived of the rlnhln of cilir.-'iithip In 
Hit- Htnlfi In which he won born, ar.d in 
whii-!i ho ^li;^! ri*uii lo honor and 
cuiinrca-N Tt il btcombig la him lo M- 
sl»t l:i r'c.-.toritig IhU jinrty to power, and 
:U tlir':in;.ic tlnlo rivet tho chuiin harder 
nli«l fitxtcr on the limbs of Id* Hottlhern 
fririuU and ndinirCTuT V.'oiild il nut he 
tlio (mil of n I r lend to rrivn hi'i irrcnt 
ilvi'ili ti> iii- IVii-ndft and hi^ lilown tp lii« 
ii-d ihcir I<M^'.' VVtll mny tlir frlpnd-i of 
free !;"' '  rniiii'iil exclaim when they neo 
tlic n.itno uf H. Toac'^lo Wallh al the honil 
ol';i co.illtion tlrlrct formed to rtufeal the 
IVicoisratic BII<! Coimerviitlve ]iarty of 
Marytuid, (! In, Untie !—(Ml Jliiiiocrut.

always moot with n cordial v/olconio 
from our people hero. After the 
sormon it was announced that 5600 
was needed to pay tho debt. In a 
very nhfort timo this en|ho amount 
and n little over was subscribed or 
paid ; thus leaving our church to bo 
dedicated free of aqbt. The dedica 
tion wan postponed until tho even 
ing, owing tu Iho lateness of the hour. 
At an early hour in tho evening tho 
people began to como in, and by 7 
o'clock the houso was literally packed. 
'Pho pastor preached from Isaiah 
XXVHI-Ki. After the aormon tho 
church was formally dedicated to tho 
service "of Almighty God by Revs. 
Wobb and Bowou.
. Wo are abundant in thanks to Al 
mighty God and to tho dear friends 
who so nobly and generously aided 
us. The ohnroli is an honor to Meth 
odism and n credit to this place. Mr. 
Williaila and his wifo havo our thanks 
for tlicit' presence and tlioir music.

Tho very pood behaviour of the 
large congregation deserves notice.

Way God ui.iko the church a bright 
and shining li^'ht, r.nd around her 
altar may Lnndrcds bo converted. 

T. 11. C    .

[COMMUNICATED.]
a, Sept. 80th,

Editor Advertiser:
PcrhapH you will allow n little 

spnco in your columns for an item or 
two from this placo, where the writer 
is visiting and attending tho Agri 
cultural irriir .now being held near 
this placo. Tlio Secretary informs 
us that tho number of entries of arti 
cles at this fair p.ro donblo thoso of 
any previous fair hold on these 
grounds.

Tho attendance on tho first day 
(Wednesday) was not very largo, ow 
ing to rain in tho morning, which, 
however, soon olcar&d auay and we 
had a pk'nsant day.

Tho Scaford Cpinot Band is in at 
tendance, nbit dispenses fair music, 
nt tho rr.to of ono hundred dollars for 
throo days' work, HO wo aro told.

Stcbbin.i, tho artist, of Easton, ex 
hibits n largo collection of photo- 
 jrap'ns, p.-irlrnits ami landscapes in 
oils, cljronios, &c., soino of which aro 
fine.

Quite a good show of horscn, cat 
tle, swine, poultry, agricultural im 
plements, machinery, &.Q., was mado. 
At 2 o'clock tho 4miuutf!B trot com- 
Dionc.--!. A hovne from Scnford won 
tho prizo a whip.

Th8 Haycs Family, of Philadelphia, 
aro to as.iisu Iho ladies of tho Pres- 
bytoviaji phurcli of this town in car 
rying out tho programme at tho 
Martha "Washington Tea Party to bo 
hold on the evenings of October 19tb, 
20th and 21st, Old stylo costumes, 
old Gtyla clinhori and old stylo folks 
v.'ill bo fc.il.nrea of tho oe-cauion, and a 
fjrnn'l tin-.ci in anticipated by all.

Tiiuu ij up, and %vo mubt mail this 
letter no\v or uovor.

Respectfully,
m< JOE.

If ron«-ant Pllli, t»k« AjriT'i Till. No4hlng 
nw f Tcr nppf»rr.| Ihut on compara will, tltli 
|ir«|,»r»llon for clianlngout th« dlitcinnvn Iliat 
futrn aud Krow uix>n ui. Tli«r aru tho I'blln. 
«npli-r>cIUIrofllfi-, wlilcli blifjJ.-S: nc.: to illl. 
«M". and Irimi u> no nltcrntitlto but to illo of 
ul I ii^-j. Tlmj ar.- miM forclilltlr»n, yet, In a full 
"low. powcTM f«r n full ftown nniii. Tlioucli 
< • ot innnelii to Hi* Ui.ilc. which irll.lc »npir-«h.i4 
 j*-'!.- I!.'- pnlnto, l!n l r vlrtun llrlka wllli tullInK 
lure., .m IhuTury louiid.ttlmis of illitvc. Oncln-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Admiuiistrators' Sale.

rplIB tin;lcr-iipned AdminUtraion of 
L I'oac Andersou, late, of Wicomico 

County, dcc'd, will sull at public auction 
on

Wednesday, Oct. 13th, 1875,
fit the late residence of said deceased, all 
hfa personal citatc, consisting of

House)* rt KilGten ftmituni,
Stock and farming!lmp!ements, 

A I,AI:GE cnor OF CORN,
Fodder* Whoat, Oats, Straw,

CAJUHAGKS, CARTS, WAGONS. 

\ HAiaJHW, IIJJ'A'S,

1 WHEAT THRESHER,
ONBKRAPF.n, FANS, AO.  

' ' '''",*," X large tljl'of

ANNOUNCEMENT!
-' ••' 'Jj OUR

^KWr-

.Vkriety of Szqs, Shapes, Co 
Beauty of Styles, Pattern'3, 
Excellence of Quality, 
Durability of Make, 
Cheapness, ,'^I:r-1 -0-j

BUITS for Men aid YddflUO7/ 
SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys 
OVERCOATS for Hen and Boys of all sizes.

our Most Successful y>-''",'  "' "  Any Former Year.

Assidnons nnd PcrBfctout Effort wo harro I14TSE1> THE 
AItT) of Rcndy-Riudc Clothing; mid ttt tlio same tlmo
TIIF, l»K?C:«n to tlio T.OTCRST yiCITPEB.

Adding Improvement alter Ivui> movement, we biiire l
-»-hiIo wo Imve grcwlly

.tt-.'l *v.-

r-.Mt; E-taicriaL-? cnl.r, iuid X^nploying tfco moti i 
fnl anil TruHfy O«it<cra nud^Vcrlc People, wo hnro prodnoe4ttto
 VERYJTiKS'^CT.Asa OT.O'Tiinvq ever placed In tho Harketi '•••"•'.

Thoso who prefer CiAJOHElITo OUT To Thoir Q-vrn Meaauro, we huTo an XsM^ !l
eivo and Well-OrKai-ilcoA QITSTOM DEP^JITMEITP. , : ""^1 [: 

Our Advantagoa inl'orvign and Homo ^i-kots havo Enabled iu to make feif !i 
Choloost Solaotionn f;v This '. Dc-p'artaip-ji.' \Vo havo In Stock all thfl ITeirMk " 
Ctyloa and ilt.kcj fji* itou'u, Ycu.tliu' nind'Hoya' Woar. .... . .rii'i- v.;Jtl<

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description; Specialties i 
Our Own Make \Vhile Dress Shirts,

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted
what we believe to be ''-' : '''.,"' ri:V.

The Fairest and Most Eimitsbfe System Ever Inanpratad,
This trcr.ts every individual pur 

chaser cxnctly alike. Vv'hcn thorn 
is but One Price it must of neces 
sity be tho Very Lo\vcst fir which 
tho article can be soKl. llicrc is 
No Second Price fji" anylhinj at 
Oak Hall.

Tils nn!.-M clrlhlnn ..... 
M Jiioy lUwayi nccuros lIcalDa  _..... __ 
lu lmyl:i);i!tii-h lMr.icn.ro LoU ofQood*-* 
koiiic'tiuui llio i.r uiK-Liun ofonUn nllla
- Wntiiunnkvr A llrown »re allowed th« 
Ir.ruutt UliicounU. Tlili cnabtei m to 
ll.trk 1'ilrca on oat CloUtlnc Hut oU«m 
cnnnnt nnVinl, niul lliruby Mllln( Ibr CUb
 wo avoid tho lo^sci which oo«ar»ooften 
to h,nines dollia Lulne« en the ClMlt 
ByMcin. EVI-I y I'cnny wo save In the par- 
rlKiso of Uo >U» aud tha I'rodaoUon of 
(.'hithiitg h*-lpn uu to oflbr 8tul '^'oatoc- 
AdvauUgv) u Uuyca. . , ,

Any article rnrrhnwxl at Oak 1 
rtc.ea uot nt v.-i-il. IK not tha propel o* 
qtiolUy, doc«; not plciuo the foDuatl 
or li not ]x rfixtly taUiCutoiT. 4 ~ 
bruucht I'w k at once, and If il WI 
m iiurrlin».-<1 wiUiln 10 dan 
IIKFUKl) THE MOMTT. Itta i—^-^^ 
tl.m nhv.iys to nlvo Valuo for Va)«6 1% 
tvi-ry sulo, ami Iliuso who an not

Acrrnnjinnylrrr cvry Kilo \ro 7nn':o rt 
Or.lc }l:ill, wo BIVO a i.nuU.il vlip w.Ui Uio 
followlii-4M[;iU' 1 O'JAltANTKU:

" TluLt tuo ]>rlccsof otu- RuiHlRfthnll bo 
oalow iu thOH^nc<lurJJty ofiiuitcrlt:! unit 
manufacture a.o iuld nujuliLfo In tlio 
Unltcil Stall1*.--    "TVul tho pi'lrcs aro 
prwisdy the feme to ovuryKniT ft.r if.ir.o 
tiniillty nn tniii.o cUy of ) r.rrhuc.    
'r 'J'liut.tlio <i-ia'.ltr of r<xi.!i U oa rri>ro- 
nciiti.-il nn printon Jtlifv.   "That tlio 
full nmoniit i>l C"<li will bo n-furrtcil.lf

a.irt n.:uni the ?- X:nv/i.rn tu t unltijuiul 
within ]0day«i f flM:)'-rTiMri-'iv.i." 
Tl.lt bc.:urcj utrCjct BL&.IY to all who doal 
U Oak 1U11. S*W-»"-v ...?

anb fffsv

wllli what they buy at O.ik __.__ _ 
un a T>»ltlvo fuv.-r to ivtarn UM nodi,, 
oml OF.T TIIK MONEY BACK:^By tKB 
Toiutwo remove every powlblaoUtcfiMa K ; 
ciul I'uiko tlio plirchati of el6th>c  ( 
Oak 1U11 plcosuiablfl a* WuU.^1

Mailed By
.•/•i Ik
,.,...,V

OAK HALL,

S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,
Extending through to Minor Street,  ' :

PHILADELPHIA.
•I
>.^>- M

.1-4 'II*

Unimproved Lot Tor Sale.

I will iMl n nice ImlMIng lit fin Division 
Btrrct extendad, 27S fret hy 00 feet ml- 
joining the lot on which Dr. L. 9. Dell now 
rei'tlo. For particulars

l.RMfEI, MALONB.

willi ads of 
which nro
oiplc nf juij 
Inifiaiiitv.

c ami

ami up)i:Tii«iuri 
to pv«iry priu- 

uvory fr'<-lin,'*'of

is tlw ii|yUu hniH titlo 
nnlo

cmtlohio" 
a culnrud fo

[CflJlMIISICATBIl.]

PM::..;H.3:fRn, bnpt. 20lh, 
Mr. t'dilcn—

,Sii!!ilay wan tho day appointed fur 
tlio il;:ilica'.ion of our now clurvch.  
\Y<! rvoio !i\val:"iicd jn tho luoinin^ 
l>y tlio rain lulling fruit It coutiniioil 
to rain until about 9 o'flix-k whon 
t'.iu nun coftHi'd and Uio elotulit l.n- 
j;itn t» iliHupjn ;u% and by 10 o'clock 
tlio fitiu wou nhiuiiiK boautiftilly. Wo 
fdnicxl tha people would lift conic 
luik'uoi'o vory OKrotably diHappointod. 
By eleven o'clock tho IIOIIKO wiui 
fillc-d. ovi-r throo hundroil poiiions, 
vi«4u<lK'o. li'-'i«K present lUiv. J. W. 
l'(iu'>o L<ul tho congregation iu prayer. 
Kov. \V. L. 1*. Uotw.-a ruad tl.o ccrip- 
turo litMiou, uixl Kuv. \V. l/'rie, of 
Hi>liHlnu'y. pivaflhcnlfnmi iSl'etor, V.- 
7. ]irv>. Uii >'n a'.'ilily r-;i ft .prertchor
JH \\i-ll.-l.IH'W 11, I)U«1 tllill HUII:U'I1 waff
oqunl to any. It was food to tlio
nn nl it i ul uill bu long iviiicuibiTtnl by 
tho hundrcda who lisUuoU atten 
tively to tho end. Uro. Urio IIOH 
\vi|i r\ jilnpo in.ninny lifriftt iu)d will

Hix Hue ll(ii.«e«, Fivo Mules. Fivo Yoke 
nl Oxen, 'l\vu!v>: Covvj a numlicr of other 
CiittKi anil flic -p, n Ur^ lot of lloj;', 
:\inl iiiiincrou i ollii't tliiiig:i loo teJioua to 
mention.

Vl'.o i'«lo w!H bo conlinilPil from ilny to 
lift until nil tl.i- property h mid. Halo 
to COUIIKMCO al 'J o'-loct, A. M.

On all mini* nrer l r'lv« IVillnrH n crcilll 
of nix iMontlm Mill bn pivi n. on bond, 
\vllhuiiiirovrilxociirily. On all mi in* of 
uml iiii'lJr Five dullnrn tlio catili will bo 
rprjuirril. No prcijuTly to be reinovoU 
until tlic t.-rin.T of Knlo «re comnllut with. 

ANN M.K. ANPK1WON, 
11. \V. ANDHHBOX, 

Adi,.'« ol I«n!io Andurson, dec'tl. 
Sf|>t«i:ibur VStli, IS7'i.

ELECTION NOTICE.

NOTICE It hcrebj' piv*n to Ihc Jmljrcn 
of K'.cctldii and to thn Vntomnf Wl- 

cutiiico County, that an Kleclion r/lll bu InM 
tu tK» icreral  Icgtion ilintrlcln of Wtcomiuo 
Ceuuty at tli« uiuai p!»cti ol lioMinf Kleo* 
tloni, / . . ,< ,,. .,, ,,,

c> o n 
Food for Horses Cattle,

The prtr.t rcoiioinical l-'uod for Klotk. 
I'oxli Iwo I'raU for rnfli Ham prr frfj.
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..,
for tlic purpose of fleeting

Ono person tu lie Governor of the State of 
Maryland.

One pt-moii to lia Attorney Gencnil of tbo 
Sluto of Mnrvlnn'l.

One (wriion to lio O'ouiptrolli-r of the Slate 
Trt-amiry.

One pcrnon to ttprrienl Wlcnmlco county 
in llio HlAlt. .Si-nate.

Two pcfotn lo rcprcBcnl Wicomico coun 
ty In tlm Home of ni'lrg.iivi. 

. One perion to hi> Sute'i Attorner.
Ono pi- mo 11 to bo Sheriff of \\'lcoinko 

County.
duo parion to lie County .Surveyor.
Three pi-noni lu ID Juj^t-i ol tlio Or 

phans' Court.
Kite persons to bo County Coiniiiinilon

Anil at tlio rnme time niul |>lncc:i Iho ».- v- 
rr«l voloN wjll Im calleil u|iun tu vutu for 
or ARnlnit tlii< |iro|in>i-il nnit'iiilutent tu Wee 
llui 8 orArllrlu 4 of the ConUllulluii of thli 
Btatc, In cniii|illuiico \illh (lit (iovcnior'i 
Proclnmatlnn.

In tlie flritKlcctlon IMilrlct. or I'.n.-rei 
C'rrck.you will vote at Barren Greek H|>'K'-

lu llie irnnnil Kleellon District, or Qunn 
tlco you will vole al Quantlco.

In the lUlrJ ICIeciluii DUtrlcl, or Tyaikln 
you will vote atTynikln Klccllun llaiiie.

In tli« fourth Klertlon Dtitrlct, or Pltt* 
burn roil will votu nt Pllltvlllo.

In llie IIlili KUulion Ulilrlcl, or I'arton'l 
you will vole at Hit uM tnvern.

In tin) ilxtli Illi-ttloii Dlrtlilct, or DonnU' 
you will vol.. At I'owrlUvllle.

In I IIP Bin cm h Klrcllon Ulilrlrt, or 
Trft|i|ie, Jim Mill vu»* at llie \\'i»liml 1'rtei.

In llio KlRlttli HIvcilun-IHMrlrt, .NulU-ri 
you will v.ilr nl A. I*. Mal'iiiv'n.

In thcnliitli Klrcllon Dl.iriol, orFnlln'iur) 
you wilt tote nt'l'ruoy'i Hotel.

In llie tenth Kltction DUlrlcl, or bliarp. 
town, you will vole ut bhariilown.

The jiolli fur uiU  locllun will be oprnetl 
III pa«ll m«: »vcry Klectlon haul, t uf m>M

oniilr, nl tlic iminl jilnccs of liokl'ni({ the 
cilU nl 9 n'ch-k, A. M.,unil will cloju nt R 
'clock IW., uliun tlio bnlloU f,lmll be 
ubllcly coinilcil,

WIMiTAM S. MOOnK, Slicirlir, 
Wiuniiiico County.

!NTotico.
TI ffntrl J\'ctf>cTi <nvi all Olhcn vAo

Ifl J.i'/llnri.
For Iho Information of all |>cmun* 

ccrucJ, Iho followliiK Aut of Uie ~ 
iwucJllnruli Ulli, \Hf,T,,\t r>ub!lihu<l :

CHAPTE1U01. 
AN A(rr prohibiting Uio tula of »|>lrtiioui nr

fcrnicul*! I<li|iior* In tho icvnrnl eoitnUo
of the 8lnte on tho day of Kloc'tlon.
Suction 1. tit in inactfl by tkt Otnrrol 

Anmbly u/MuryljnJ. That It In lliall not 
le lawful for the keeper of nny bolcl.trtvorij, 
itnrc, ilrinkltiK utl»lilliliui«ol, or uny olh<r 
[ilitco where H.|noM aron.ild, or fm-nny prr- 
fun» ilirrcllj or lntlli«clly, to fell, Imrlrr, 
{Ivc or tlUpotouf uny  phriftifciapr I'cnmnlc.l 
li|iion, ale 9r Iwir, ur ln'uj|tt»tlng; ilrlnVi 

ofr.ny klml, oil tlic J«y§ nfuTSplnii liercaflrr 
lo la- lielj In tliu lev-Till coanlivi uf tlio 
State.

Sec. 'J. And be il tnaftni, that nny por- 
KOIIII rliilntlng tlio prorliinnd of ihln Aut 
Miall In'llnlilf to Imllclmjiit by tho tlranil 
Jury of lliu cout.tr wlirr* the olTi-uce l> 
c'lininlitiil, am) (hall upoii conviction be 
fore nuv Jtiil^u of uuy ol' llio Circuit Court" 
of Hilt Slate; be lined a mm not leu than 
fifty ilollnn nor moro than on* bundreil 
ilolliiri I'nr each iui'1 every olfunco one bnlf 
llio (lin-nil ill lie |ia|.| to tlio iiifoniHT, the 
other liTilf to the County foniuiUsloncri, for 
tho 0(u of imlilio roMtla,'

WILLIAMS. MOMltK, Shi-rllT 
"ct. 'JniHt. NVjcjiiiijco^Ciiiiiity

General
«rrulr«l lit lln*

No)ol»»r.

Ill*
itir

FURNITUHfi.
Huy Your'Vurnlliinjtllroctrron\' " ;"*

The Manufactqroji^
Anil S4ivo C5 PcrCcut.'  '.*:"

CHAS. P. STEVEHfel
i -ni t.o!!t»»l

Walnut I'jtlor fulliilt*.'B«p»or Hale «« 
.rcn iilirm/,...... ............__
i Snlu, Mitl.lt T«|», «  Walnut I'.. .Irooni

tulnlnw U;n |>l¥' - . 
llenullliil 1'oJutuJ Culintii MtilU,

ALSO, A

HIGH C50ST
Full f«t»lon'i'»n.l i.rko ol all mi 

null, rr*vm  p|illc>lloa. WtlU 
St'tit. 14 If.

.
i'«rr liirnc-l 
frniiilnn 

Iv. ni- 
OrU.r. fuc w

Rcgiutratioii Notice* "J
The nmlerai^ncd ofncM* at 

tiun will ait furtlio ruircotlmi o 
iHtrulliui H«tH in tlio acverul elec4l«a 
IrioU lit Wlooinlpo county, on i - 1 '-

. MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
 Illi mid f>th day* or* OctoW 

V. M.to6

ri">«l'1 » | i'l'l«*. . . 
work »r» n-«|i«-lfullr  "ll.rl1  :.

limlilltil lolcraln iuil<l dintricU. 
/»rA8 II. TAYLOK, lilt 
(llarrt-n Or-ok). 

wu.M'.TiiuKoi'iiuiioun, LEVIN U. HOUNDS, 2d Dlit.lct,((>u»» .
thtll.bury, M tlco.)

,T U. M ITCH ELL, Sr4 D«A4 .          -     -' •- , f K- ._,

BLACKSMJTHING

N FRtCE
llt.lni

f II"1 "I" 
(ullu

jrrar IH7ii, Um Hunai- ni\>l l.nt t:i 
C»i«ilMi,now uoi-iipivil by Mr. |l. 1'lillll-n, 

Apply lo.
acovT

(PilUbui 
11jositi.v

I'AULOW, 4Ui

^OIIN.SON. sth
KINC! V. WHITE, Gib DUCrieL

ill*') 
WILLIAM F. ALLKX, 7lli

TUO.MAs'" \: MOUUIS, 8tU
(NtUU-n.. 1 ) 

FU.VNK O. TOUD. VtU Wsklot,
bury.) 

JAMKti F. M.VUINB, lOUi
(tfliarptowu >

(Salta-
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Campaign Advertiser.

olvoidatlon bfnti 
I»O«* on tli

'The 
hard.

way of tho transgressor is

1 New corn sold here,this vrqgk for 
'85cents per bushel, .j^,'..,.*,.. -.

We preaijuno that our Cornet Band.
disbanded as wo havo not heard 

1 4ftbm pUy fbr a long time. '..

-Doot fcrg«t\o B«« that yon and

ivfll £o''l<oiit to any 
address in the "United States,, to tho 
20th day of November next on receipt 
ofi twenty-five conts. Now -is tho 
tiino to sabsoribo, and sco if tho pa 
per is worth continuing; if not it will 
stop itself on tho 2Uth of ^Npycmber. 
Send in yoar names with your quar 
ters, or five names for ono (l

St'pt. '27t!i, 1S7/5.

W. Doughorti, deputy 
Mooro, sheriff ; J: A.

 tawfrtandii are properly rogistored 
ift Monday and Tuesda'y.

  Gen*l Humphreys is prtpnrvag tie
. material for a now sidewalk or bridge

over the falls. Good news gone to
t «• ••*.».'!

Mrs. Henrietta Byrd is having tho 
dwelling now ocoiipio'l r>y Mr. Wil- 

' Barn Gra on'alaiu street improved

  ,
Mrv A..L. Bichardaon, editor of tho 

Eastern Shoreman left for Baltimore 
*N5n Tost Monday whore ho will reside 

in the f uturbx ' '

. Onr old friend, James Garinob, linn 
ontdono hirusolithis fall in securing 
tha largest and boat selected Block of 
boots, .shoos and gaiters . Wo havo. 
ever seen in town, which bo is Boiling 
at tho most reasonable rates, at 
wholesale and retail, call and see him) 
and if ho is not in, Mr. Dorman will 
sell you just as good a bargain as his 
employer. -;. v 4        '- -^ ;:ir'" ;

___ U9 •-,• .! > ! •,• -,)V;vp

Mr. John 'Hrohawn has jnst. re 
turned from tho city \\-itii a lino aa- 
sortmcnt of dry goods, confiisting of 
cassimorcp, cloths, &c., for gents' 
wear, and nn excellent assortruc-nt 
of calicoes, alpntas, delaines, mnaMns, 
Arc. CaH ar.d BcoWm nt i^o.. 20. 
Main street, ns it ia right on itinr wsy throhgJi tov;ij; M. ; '"_ ; '  , "'™

___ '4 o'o'i* * "'' ' ' ' J ' '

There will Ijo a grand itass Moot'

f? tl
:; .'I

"ii friend in need is a friend in 
deed." Suoha friend is Dr. Bull's 

Y,£qu^'.BYrap, which should bo in ev- 
f.'Arymmily ; it only costs 25 cents a 
""txittlo and 'may save many a doctor 
.'bill.
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r in.SijliBbury on .tho .£6tli ' inst, 
and i£ is 'proposed that tho Dcmoern- 
w of^cnoh tloctkiud^itdbb.turB-ont on 
hbrscbacTc timl'naraddllio'Btrccts' in 
grand cavnWdo ori thiit -dte.inion. 
Farther praticulars will bo give- next 
week by a committee of arrangements.

Tho Soptoinbw term of tiro Circnit 
Court cou veiled to-day( their Honors 
Judgos Franklin nnd Trying on tho 
Bench. B. P. Toodvino, clerk ; J. 

ty clerk ; \V. S. 
. Parsons," States' 

Att.ornny ; H. J. Brewington, oriar ; 
J. D. Truitt, W. J: Huuiphroyg and 
Levin Bradley, bniliflls present Tlio 
morning waa oocgnniod in calling over 
tho dockets, noting appearances and 
giving .orders making motions, 
&C. Court took n rocoss for dinner. 
On rcasGomblmg, Judge Franklin de 
livered nn imprcRsivo charge to the 
Grand Jury and dismissed thorn to 
their room, aft9r \vluch $«To. 7, Ap 
peals was tnkca up. John \V. Matl 
dux vs. tho Stale of Maryland ; ap 
peal from Justice Truitt. Judgment 
reversed, \vitb. ,<Josts. Graham for 
Appollco and Parsons for State.

No. 6,. Appeals. J. ^Y. Maddtix us. 
Win. Smith, connected with No. 7. 
Samp result nnd same counsel.

No. 8, Appeals.' W.' "\Y. Thoring-; 
ton vs. Win. Hoorn ; appeal from 
Justice Truitt. Judgment reversed 
and judgment dc noio, for S(!_.G5and 
costs. Graliara for appellant and 
Tarr for appellee. 4k

.^p. a.^oaJs- jJ.,W,Farlow re. 
"LV. Hcarn, nRflrgrroo nf Burton Oor- 
Jy ; Appuul trpm. Jimtiq« 'i'ruitt   
Judgmunt affirmed, with costs. Tntr 
for appellant and Graham for oppol-

To all Wlom it may Concern.
Thif is to Rlvo uo( ice thai Uic iinJcnifrncd 

cltiy.cn» »f Wicomlco Oounry IntcnA tt pit!   
tlon tli<> county tomrnl»«ioni<r.< of Wlcomico 
Countj fur a county roml In tlic 1st district 
of Bui<l conntjr b«f inine ivt Sj'.nng Qrore M. 
R. r.liund on tlio-ton'it]MiilMr4'K»m Rlvwton 
Iu Vifium, thft mill road i* In run through 
ill luruls of Aiftriali II. llnull. y nn>l Han- 
jmnjnc T. Uriitonorto lliccauntr road lva<l- 
Ing from Hbarptown U n. C. Springs con 
necting with said road near William Kiu- 
lels house.

A.H.

Sopj. M, 3K:

Sutto.-» DUlflct, Ko. n. 

An*lp'iiiboUcaJ Hit of voters .ul le<l alnco

D.T. URAVENOR, 
' . ' f -ami oUi»ra.

UUOISTilAft'S NOTICE.

' (I H fDehnti Distki, No.'ei 1 - ! '1
An lUphnbctioal list of voters added since 

tho last regiitinlion, also those removed 
transferred and dec'd.

oL ', BtilUnghum, Elijah 
'On'fT, IVter 
Dcnnij, Tlmmixa H. 
Outbric, \\'m. 
LlUlcton, I.cnincl

. Casu>-   A Second-hand. 
,' Drover 4( liakor Sewing Machine,

q at thw ofScc. .
.,,.-14 M i~. ———— -••» ————— • .

Mr. A. P. Parsons lias almost 
oomplstod his larj;o and commodious- 
house on DiviHion street, which will 

'TOUchimprrjve that portionof the town. 
His billiard and pool tables will bo 
ready for nso in a fow days.

Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghman 
havo had their wharf dug out deep 
enough for their vessels to comt 
along side, load, and unload. This 
 will bo quite an unusual Bight, to sec 

laying so uoar tho town.

Mr. A. J. Benjamin, agent for the 
Kastorn ijhore railroad, at this place, 
has alno been appointed 'r.gont for 
the \Yicomico & I'ocomnko vailrond, 
assisted by J. A. B. Gordy, former 
fi#l\it for tha Wicoinico & 
railroad.

. L&BOC I/OAD OF LuiiBiin. Quin ton 
Holloway bi'ouglit to town on Tues 
day last a largo load of lumber on 
a wo-j;on with oix mnli-ii. It rr.cns- 
urcd 2,400 feet, it buing 400 feet for 
mob mnlo, nnd it was hauled ten 
inilcs.

:»iTi\;; u-' r      ' 
'"»*«. M: R. «taton. of 
J?urin.<, has opened :i pnvato 
in this to'.vn in tiih Ri-hool houro 0:1 
Water'HtrtH:t, nvxt U> tlu> rusidcnco of 
'Mr. Wrti. M. 'rhuri'.nghgojJ. Thin 
jnaltM eight Bchoolu in -to\\n. 

m- —-— - » « ..r.. - 
On Tuesday night lost, several of

*m'r sti-et-t r-intps wcro smashed and
 torn down by drunken rowdios. The 
Bailiff Khould ovur bo on tho a'crt 
for snail pursons nnd dual with them 
according to law.

..._...__ « «. -     
Among tho distinguished gontlo 

men in attendanco at our court this
 wook wo notiro Hon. Isaac D. Jones. 
Hon. .Iniwr; U. Den;ii.-,, Hon. Join; 
W. Crisfiold. Cols II. I'ngo, Qco. V.'. 
I'nruuil, .S. .McAIottor, and Hon. 11 
F. Btattan.  ::' '

VOTIBS TAKE NOTICE. Naxt Mon
-day and Tuesday, 4lh r.nd 5th inht. 
; aro the lai t days wo <an got registered, 
lip vitro yonr nam?8 nrc properly 
regtBtorod. It may bo that your 
Tots will bo needed, and whuUior it 
is or tot it is yonr duty to cast it.

'Tain'tno usa in tailing, J. II. 
'Trader &' pro., can muko the bout 
stitched boots,Hhof&and gaitoruon the 
shor«,-whiio they havo a full lino of 
city inrula work oouHtantly on hand, 
which thoy are selling at low figures. 
.Give them^tcnll.

TVc learn that tho rcmni::B of.anln 
fant was found noar thu comctory |x 
few daysago. Ithadbocn bur'etlina 
cigar box. A lady of color is suspected 
of lie-ing tlio ]M\ront and nn invrstiga 
t;on wo* talko.l of \\o aronot cortftin 
whether tho inatter was brought to 
tin; knowledge of tlio grand jury or 
not.

Onr Town Fathers havo not yot 
iu the matter "of widening the 

mill dam on tho cast uidu of tho town. 
This ini])i4o'.'c:nent would cost but 
little, nnil ia ono of tlio crying nocce- 
fiitii'B of tho town, ami Iiow tho com 
munity havn ever endured it so long 
wo aro tmal)!o to understand. It cor- 
tnii'ly is strong evidence of their pa 
tiunt forbearauco.

L.\nnn HAI.K <"   I'^OI-KUTY. In 
ftnoMicv e.-iliiinn \yill bo fuund (bo ml- 
vi iL'njuu-nt ni the .«::i!o of tlio pefnon- 
ill piupcrty ot leiiao Audufiojn, dec'd. 
whivii U»ki'8 plnco on Wudnosdav, 
18th iiiat, and will bo continued froih 
tlay to day till completed. It will bo 
the largest sale of property that has 
over tukou plnoe in our oounty.

TWBBU7. Sept 28th.
' Nds. 1 anil 3 Appeals woro than 

taken np, Tlioron^rligood f& Vincent 
us.' tho Slate of/Maryland; appeal 
from Uuatico Tuullt. Appeal ilis- 
niinsod. Holland and Ellr»good for 
appellants, P&rsonn for Stuto.

No. 5, Trials. Kichard J. Darby, 
next fr.i-nft oi Llrirri Darby, v:;. • Gil 
bert J. T. Eunis, suit -t»n Guardian 
Boml. Judgment for I'lnintiffs for 
S--o.8'2 nnd coatn. (Jrulmtii for plain 
tiff!!. N6 deft-nta.-  .. ,

No. 7, Trials, .Mary Shores vs. John 
r.obcrla and V\'m. U. lloborln, action 
on Guardian Roiul. InijniBition bv 
Jury. JiKlgiiwit $3fl5.57 far-plaintiff.
Holland & Cooper fat" plaintiff, no 
appearance fcr defence.

THURSDAY Sept. 30th. 
No. 22, Trial* Bruff & Faulkner 

us. Moore ft Collier, attachment.  
Tried by jury and verdict for o2'28.5!). 
'.irabnni for plaintiff, Crisfiultl for ile- 
fcucc.

Wi:psr.r,rt.\v, Sopt. 20th. 
Ho. 2-1, Tri;ilk!. Crtiff k Faulkner 

vs. Mooro & Colliur and Clam A. 
Tarpin, wifo of J. NV. Tin-pin, attach- 
tncnt. Motion to-quash tho attach- 
rner.t no fnr an (J. ,A. Tarpin IV.IB 
concerned, ilutioa sustained and 
jury discharged. Graham forphiiut* 
ilia, Crififiuld for ilofwi Irnts. 

' State vs. Obodiah JobnFon, indict 
ment for rtKHniilt on Jolm llolloway. 
Traversed bofuro Court. Not guilty. 
I'nrmniB .for State and Ti:rr for

Adkius, Duvld J. Davlg, Levin D. 
Foakcy,Jamca M. Lewis, Isaac T. 
Pcnnewoll, James Skjrers, John M. 
Tubs, Sarau«l J. Wlmbrow, M. F. 

'       ' IVam«s rftrlcliiJn off. 
BrilUnghara 
BrnifforO, Jcnklna 
Cooper, U^orgo K. 
Dennis, Alison . 
I/htlolon, ^Ym. 
l,ltt(c:on, Zudok XV.

I h ercby certify thnl life fthoTc ig ix true 
list of iiunlilicd voters, an-1 riisqimlificd by 
removal, nnd of thqsc who Igive d|cd In Otii 
Hldctiod (I>dnnU) Di«trict ( iluco tlia last 
sitliuL' in 18V4.'

' KINO V. WHITE, 
j "« :.' '-,'  < " ' Rqjlslrnt
1 JlAd Uiirol^ ^Ira iotttoAhM 7 vM sit 
on Monday ^ndjucailay.t^o IVh aaid 0th days 
ofOcfobcr niit, Torllic nurposc of correct 
ing suiU liitl. .

KISO V. WUITR.'  

the last r.-jTi'tratli-n, 
trausfcrrci ami di-i'< 
Auslon, vie. r_r. W. 
niftck.Hi-triii T. '   
Coulhuiii, Win. (I. 
Dishatoon, James 
Dormnn, Jnnvs II. 
1>_ kvi, ,Sluu>liurr 
Houston, Joseph I'. 
Munllnglon, J. W. 
Killer, Isaac T. 
Reddish, John K. 
Shockley, Elijah S. 
Trullt, Lemuel II.

rcmor"d

Briiinghom, Wm. II. 
r..llli.s, Jo-ioph M. 
CarjTj Anthony J. 
Davi*, Stephen P. 
t>) VIM, Alonio 
i:<>i.!j, 7,ed.l>-. 
Hotibs, ['tier J. n. 
Hall, ThoixloroK.

Ituurk, Thfoilorc P. 
ISmitli, John W. 
Wilson, J times

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.

Xanica stricken off.
Drumblcy, Willlum 
Ccrtiisb, Snnnicl 
Dryden, Joshua^ 
Duvis, CtOfKO 11. 
f)icVcr»!>n, Ijunc 

  Perdue John B. 
TilKhoian, Klijuh 
nnyreiin, Joshua 
Hopkini, Samuel 
Juliajoii, Ilufua 
Jon««, Bmory 
Layl'icld, JMUCI 
Mndiloi, Ouorpo 
Wlmbrow, Mo.<us H.

Adkins, Unrcklcy 
Cnry, Khi-n S. 
(/'ary, Uriah 
Uit^oti,. William 
UcUne, Mtrphcn 
DrnnisKmsiuua 
Til|{hinan, I'ctnr 
Hitch, John A. 
Humphrey?, Tliomns 
Haj-nmn, Jarncs H. 
Jones, William II. 
Johnson, Ubodiuh
Malonr, H. (.',.
Morrij, IVIor T.
Wiiubruw, llohcrt 

I hcri'by ccnifv tluxt the nhove is n true
list of qnaliticd rotcru, nnd disqualified by
rrmnval, nnd of these who havo died In 8th
Election (Nnlii-rs) DU'rict, tincc tho Its!
sittiugin IST-I.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dedcrt cutd Mi 
turcrs of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention q 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to emr 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point dtnrtd.

Anotioneers.  
nUODKEK 4I.EW1S, Ko. IKlV.'Jt rinltinioro Street. Satri dally at 10 A. K.aod TP. H.^TVuBk 

to re, 1)11 Palnllnih, l>rr OixHlii, Fmicj Uoali, jewelry, Watchei. etc.  »  «  »

MH1EK .1 r.rl. 1 U A r,7 N Caltert »t. A urtlon Sain of Hones Carriage!. IlarncM 4o. Ifmfen Vss_M>* 
ilayi and Batunlijri at 10J4 A. U. AUo largo aitorlnient eonitantljr on bandatprtllUMh ... __

" ' ' Agricultnrnl Implemenla.
CttOMWEIX4CONODOK,«t Mglit .t. (decda a  pcclnlilj'. Offlw Fatapwo 1

Booksellora, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer*. '
CUSIIIKO 1-nAILEY, SM lull. .1., (1_I_.I>. 1_11.)| W. J. C, UULAHY.CO..U1 W.B_U«,Ss.'

NOtrCB. 

. Tnpp* Dlslrkt, N». t.

Dillaiy Ifonrr S. 
Danhirll Ohnrlci T. 
Hnymau Ji^eph S. 
Kent T. Irrin-; 
IJujlor Juliug J. 
In 7th Election

Go to John I1. Owens & Co , for 
your family tfrocorieB, canned fiuitfl, 
and all kinds of confectionery. They 
havo just received a largo and varied 
assortment of all r.rticlce-in their 
Hue, \vliicU tlioy are Hulling on tho 
most reasonable tei inn, both at whole 
. .;tlc and retail. Call and 1:1:0

' 'An alplial>olical list of votnrs nddcil sinoc 
tho last registration, itUo those rrrnurttl 
trmniifujTfld and dec'd. ^ 
lli**i»gton Robart F., 
llrcwinulon Ivlward A. 
Hounds Jouos F. 
t'ausey Jciopli G. " 
Dcnsou I sane J.
  List of removed voters 
District ̂ Trappt.)
liarj^oy (jcorge. Putton Gilly. 
Piaily Henry. 1'ulcn Lovin.

Lilt »f voteri wlio liar* died since Octo 
ber 1874.
Pavls George IV. KTbble tHlor, 
Morris Janioi. ICcnt Jamei \r., Sr., 
Willin,Chiirlcf.

I horeliy certify that the above is ft (me 
list of cjiialiiii-J vo'.»r«, and disqualified by 
rfmornl, un<l of those who hafO died in 7th 
r'.luclion (Trnppa) 'District, ilnco Ibo lint 
sitting iu 1871.

WILM.VU F. ALT.EX,
Reffislrnr.

And 1 lieroliy give noliro that 1 will ail on 
Monday AndTitcidy, the 4t!i nn^Jih d.\ys 
of October ni-jt, for the purpoi^W correct 
ing suid Hall.

  VTJI. F. AI.LKN,

' .   . . ; :. 
And 1 hereby give notico thai I will sit on 

Momlnv n:ul Tuesday, the 4th nnd 5tb dnrs 
of Otrlohcl- ural, fir tl<j ruirposB of correct 
ing said luus. . THOMAS C.'MORUlS,

, HARRIS6NS'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

JNO. J. AS.J.lIUnsrr, »70 W.
l^oots and

st. |J.I'KLS*SON,»lt.KaU-M. '.'
China, Glass and Qnoensware. >.i->Ub

ssras.
REQUIRE Nfr THINNING-FOB USE.

Mu-le only from Pnro Whita Lend or Ox 
ide uJ 'Zinc, tinlal with Hie purest nml fin 
est piemen!!) nml tt.lmiM with perfectly 
jilire Ijinsrrd (111, |>ropnrej to dry quickly 
with ik beautiful (jloss. Get SMiipIo card of

J. 3ETII HOPKINS-VCO. (CutUrj, Kino Sllror IMatiil Ware FsnT Ooeds 
]lom<- Kurnl-.!ilii B Uoali), 21.1 W, naltliuort «U

Ci'enccnt Dollar Store. ' r*
II. JONE$ A CO., HO W. Ualllmoro at. ((;ruquot ikts, Jcwclrj, I'latcd Wan, Brsskcls. Ifsth <s\li_i

,. . Child'* Slurping Coocbei and Fancy Good*..-'r* f»',» uwtji
' OKO.P.STEWnACII, 181 W.I»iUluiorc»t.(a.U'jJBlu«th»Carrolto«.. . ' ,.

:., I . .'.'ui! it .''I .

Cigars and Tobacco. . ,{4:-
SNEEftTHOBn,TAYI.OR 400., 8M W. Bait. »t. | JOHN IX>XOnVE48O_.ia,IMW.-PnM_W

  , . Commission Merchants.  >.,
^YM. N CALVERT » CO., SO South it. | n. H. M LES, M (.heapiUa. ''"' , *

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
.IAS. n. MASON A CO.. 11. A II t W. 1'rslt si. Wh«n ordortnir throughTnmmtnlaa 
JAM«BBATTYin.lbo.MDii.fan«Wliarf. | oar make.

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail
MIUKMJBMK4MCUKE, 4 Ught Bt. wharf. I H. 8. BOWEN ACO.S.W.Cor.Ci

..... ̂  Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
O. S. GRIFFITH 4 CO., 69 and 91 W. Balto. it., next to UotUay.

Carriages, Etc.
n. D. ed^lIDT. il K. LttxrtT  !  1 P. D. bCUMIDT, M W. Fa_r«tU _U ,

Drngn, Medicines and Chemicals. ..
JAMt BAILF.Y.708.CalTert.l. - I(W. 1C. P.eia 171 W. Ballo. St., «i_Ur

Dry Goods.

Sept. 18 If.
Agcutj for Salisbury..Mil.

Fon SALE CHKAP. T,wo first clans 
Parlor Organs Plotts" and Kotoy'n. 
Also an olrfgant Stioff 1'iano. In 

. o^uiro at this Oflioo.

Mr. James Corrio, Contist, in Hal- 
timoro, writes: "I havo used Dr. 
Bull's Couch Syrup pornonally and 
in ray family for two or throo yearn, 
andutitn prepared to say that theru JH 
notnibg to compare to it as a roiuody 
for Coughs, Colds, oto.

Tho experience of out door labor- 
«r», employed in manufactories and 
htto workers of all kiuda has shown 
that a wine glassful of Liebig's Liq 
uid Kxtruot of Hoof and Tonic In- 
vigorator taken at regular intorvals 

btaiuiua and I'oeiaUuco to

>Jo. 1 (, Trialn. I.anra A. 
vs. Levin T. Donnis, action for Blan 
der. Jrtd£mont by confession for 
one. huudrod dollars and costs. Qras 
1mm fbr plaintift*, Crisflold and Pago 
for defence.

After some other unimportant 
ImmncBR, Court adjourned to Uio 
January term.

MARRIED.

Our^oung friend, Mr. Ocorgo K. 
tco, of this town loft for 
p 6n Tucmluy la^t with tho 
of hoing a tittvuling soleu* 

wwnior a largo whok-salo house. Ho 
will bo.down to .Salisbury in a fow 
weeks!.

ft Co.,' WnolosAlQ 
Oorainiflaiun and SJUipv'tug Ut-nJors in 
iWristffl'cc.cUuH tuul Country I'ro- 
<luo«..5UUroad Avo.. (Wart Wiwh- 
UigtorrMnikot) Now York. Conmyn 
montir BoHeitod. IloturiiH iniulu

f'romptly. H-Jor to J. M. Dmlon, 
'rincoBH Anno, Mil. E. J. Uieliii.-il 

BQII, Jwiui-ul, Del., iuid I'rt'Hidout nud 
iiin' u( tlio Nurth llivor Hunk, 

o\\ York city. 
N. n. Vuids cin b<» obtained nt

Mc«tsi"fl. .Tnlin Whito nnd P 
Tavlvino Imvo had tlioKinddutf from 
in fiont of thru' yrliui'MH uo r.'i to al 
low largo vessels to conio up, loud, 
and nnlond. Tliio property will BOCUO 
;lay bo very valuable, as oystorliotiBos 
nn»l fonndorios will bo erected, which 
will fjivo employment ta a goodly 
number of hands.

Wo refor our rcadiUB to tho advcr- 
tincniont in this wcok'b iiymo, of,Gor 
don's Food for Hoi HI H nn.l I'littlc.  
This preparation ha.i rcctJvod tho on- 
dorsonieiit of tho leadiu^ City ,liie-- 
Bonder ItulroAd*. r.nd of gentlemen 
owning tho bent nljo'c in t'uu country. 
\Vhcro\ov u.HcJ, it iu ba'ul to Imvu im 
proved the nppcnnuico and qitalitius 
of stock in u nmrkod dcproo. Its 
cheapncH rocouuuuiidii a trial. 

  -- - «   -  -  
TI'.o unusually (juiel inhabitant* 

of that part of our town known uc 
"Jersey," over tViO rnllfl; wcro thrown 
into a Htato of oxeitcincnt on last 
SatuiVay night in coiiHequonco of an 
at luck madu by I.call Oray (bettor 
known an Ocu'l Loo), on cnk> C'nro- 
I'no HnBtinfffl, and hcntitipr her oovore- 
ly. Ko Bixys Caroline nnd her wit 
noBRca 'I'lio Ocnoral was fined by 
Justice Truitt four dollaru and coHlti, 
on Monday morning, and eomuiand- 
o<Hw lay down her nrntrnrnt nmrflir- 
dor to tho lawful Authority in tho 
future. Tliiu- ubo piotuifiod to do, 
and tho fitfht wan cndod, for tho preii- 
ent, at Itxwt. ; ,

Hoimr. RAOB. On th« Gth of Octo 
bor tln<ro will bo a rnco on tho tfnok 
 t Wilmington In-twoon n buy mnro 
bolontrintr to Win. Mortrtn, of Wll- 
minr>ton, and tho cotoluntcd Win> 
brow 1.1 no now ownad by Mr. As 
bnry !'u:itno, of Uilu oouuty . The 

irf to bn n W niilo raeo wifhout 
Tho tinok upon which 

they nIM to trot in ft half luilo long.  
Tho ctnk?u will bo &800 n Hide, with 
$100 forfeit. Mr. IVidao'H nmro m 
<iuito celobrat«d in tliovtr -parts fbr 
bottom,' nnd- tho probkUilUieti 
that tlio Delawuro joclues will 
cauHo to romotuhur hur aftur 
Imvo BCOII her porfonu her work. Tho 
Wilmington maro IB bnid to bo vury 
f'tiit aa \vc-ll OH ])OHni Bwiny rcuinrkable 
button, Hlio ju ropntvd to IIHTO ao- 
cowpliihcd tho   dihtiuico bolwoon 
New Cimtlo uuil \\ilaiiiiKtoi), fivo 
miles, iu 17i wintiUii). Doulitlouu 
the rue* will bu uu iitUroHting one.

\VIl-LIAMS-ViOnERTSON.  On
Tiau-cdity, ti-.\>l tt:)rJ, at tho reni> 

^ doneo of tlio I'tiile's tmcln, Mr. W.
A. C. \ViUimuH to AliMB Alfarata
Mr.y r.olioiLuou.
Wu tcndur our conffiiilulations to 

Uio happy couplo, nud wuth thom a 
stifo voyage over lifo's ttniptBlaons 
sea.

UBdlSTIlA H'S   NOTIOB.
9

D.irriii Creek District, No. 1.

An alphabetical list of. voters added >lnc* 
Ih* litil rogi.slraltoa, also tbolo comottjd, 
Unnifcrrcfl ftn-1 dec'd. '

i'ff.nett, Wm. T. .Hallcy^Alison U. 
llr.i-lloy, OeorRc P. Dashiell, I.ovi 
Rlllott, Wm. J. OMhaa, Wm. 0.    
Mur.-iciiinn, John R. Horsey, Ahruli.im 
Krnnrrti, (JeorRe S. Kenucrljr, li.uic J. 
l'hilli|is, Wra. a. Wilson, U. W.

Hames stricken off. 
Bounds, Andrew R. Ucinett, James 
dradlejr, JamM J. lllrckhead, Win. L. 
tlenncu, Jalui U. , .iirajll«_r, John 0. 
Cooper; John 8. ' Dufalall.slohii W. 
Uashiell, Clinrles Knnli. I'etor 
Jivckaou, Wpi, t* Kaoatrlj, J. J, 
Owsni, Mnrthi T. 8n'ock.ty, Vfih. 
Stcwnrt, Danlsl Tajlor, \Viu. P. 
T«j-l»r. John 0. . Walllr. Jolirf 
Winder, John II.

I hereby certify that tho ahnrc i.i n true 
list of qinillfitd Tillers, and dis'|ii:illlcd by 
rtmovul; mid of thosi why havo died ilnca 
t!ic Inil cluing In 1374.

THOMAS B. TAYUW,

DIED-

DAVJS. On Satnrday last, near 
\Vhito Haven, John W. J)«vi«, a«,'od 
about 53 yearn. Ilia rcnittinn woro 
taken up to Delaware on Monday 
for interment. .    "

It ig r.ulunvl fur H»]j
"o? iffij d

nc'>
n.vs|ia|iiliv nnd M»cr (fe 
rnn^rinvntauniip digi-.dlvo nri'nus, nr.cli ni 
.S<uir Hummed, .sttk 'irc.ulitcliir. HnMiunl 
('utlivciiMi, imli'imtioa ol'tlio lUact,. tlr.trt 
Inirn, V,'iit«r»l>raih, «iv^wln(r atid linrninij 
(Milni nl tlio nit of tin- tiUiinurli, Vcljuw 
 Skin, CoiUcU Tou.Uf^Bildl.HriFrrt^lii'lJtJb 
In tlic iiioulli, Coming up of C'iM niti-r cut- 
in^, Ion- f|iiriu, ic.. t j put 08' t'ruiu day to 
day luirliifran Arllfio 11ml (hvy K'n'ow lm< 
cured their rvlcMnr, fiU-n-l, or relative 
ret llioj li.ivu no r.titli in It until it is loo 
lute. Uut if you wlll(-o to voiii- DruRirlet, 
!>r. L. I). I'ullii'r, nml K*-'' nlioillo orfiHKKN'H 
Ann :,r r'l.iiwiiii )our jinniciliaif euro Id ui 
cviliiin m }<ni liio. (-'nhij.lv lloltlenof lhi< 
iH.-.liciiioran bo el Ulfoil Ibr 10. cent! -to 
try It*mi|i4rlnt r!rtiio< '      

ltri;iiliti «l:'.i- 7T> rents. Try it, two ilorei 
will ullc vouiiy rnta.

i'VotH. r>J1l(_-/_:lM<W.

iia nl' DyK|>i'|iH|u iliul (iri-un'i 
not c»r«. <'DHIO to il,,> 

I,. D. Culll.-r, ixi'ul luijuiru 
iiilT.-r from f'iial|v«ii«iL 

iftll-

I-OttOI'H

Tlii'ro In iia 
Aui;'«;l
liriii; Slon- i<rDr. 
nil-mi Ii. II' ynii 
Hick Hisaadiu.l 
l.lvcr Ciinn'liilnt 
Sionmclio er l.lvcr try it. 
iluleil »|.l relieve] you.

lli-ti'hcv'a (lurni.in Syri||> Ii nonf sold In 
rvi'rv lowti nml i-lty In tho United Slnto.   
\\'» haw nut \en iliixn flro uundrvd letters 
frimi |)rii|:i:l«!<, miylnjf It Is tho brit inedl- 
cine the) fter milJ fur (}oniinn|illM), Tliront 
or I.IIKK dbtaici. Hamplo holtloii of both 
IU ri'iil* I'ucli. ItrKulur »\tu 72 conn.

tlfMii)(iMiieut of the 
Two or tlirco

Two (3) llnrlna ItillwftTi and  lilny'nrtl, 
(ii rtad; llriiiK) nt \Vlilto lla»en on lUe \VI- 
coinlco river; »lih n farm of

QOD'Acros,'
|ili'iily oi'fno dm. I, and all kliidJ of-fl«h 
caii|;lit rltflit npniultu thv Maiition, w^ileli In 
luettvd klioul -lO'i yard) from thu rhfr. 
1 leiilrcf (,'iimo, oy.lori, Ac. Thv laud l« of 
caeellfiit ipuiliiy.' Thin lit tho nuxi ih-dlrn- 
Mu iiruiivrty uu thu Kinturu »liuro Tor I ml. 
nt-K*. MiiKt liu tffn In lin n|iprei-hited ; 
l-'nuio IVirBi-IIIni;, divitt-r K"I"K tu ft'irono. 

Fur tornib ii|-iily to nr

., 
Hi-jil. S.V If,

\ViiomlcoCounly Wiiiyluuil.''

And I liorohy giva uolico that I will tit on 
Mun.luy ivnd TuMila^ tl]* -4th and 5th days 
ofClctoticr noil for tU\|»ir|iosc of corttct- 
ia»»Md lUlf.

RBUISTKAR'S NOTICB.
    9i

Sblrntown DiiU-lcl, fip. 10. -
An atphnbAfcfll Msl of.ron-fs1 Added since 

aj«« those removal,Iho hi..: ra^islrutioii, 
transferrej und de«'<t 
Co.'ijier, Samuel J. 
Coviiiirion, Jnmos O. 
G'amo, (ioorKo 
Kluikon, Irfitln J.

Cooptr, Ko.ih C. 
Uashlpll, John W. 
HIM, .Siumie] ' 
I'lillllns, Wm.l. J.

Hennctt, Hnznfe T. 
r).-nuiH,Wm. M.   

Jauy«|.
Kf «

BYftdlej, ThomM J.
Jn<»k«oo, T.
I'll

I hetoly c«tllf>- that the above Ii a true 
lift of tiualilUiJ voteu, an I dia<)u«ltfied ti> 
removal, and of thoib who hnv«, iliod siiico 
lho)»»l lilting ID 1 874.

JAMUS K. 11 ARISE,

And I l.frcby giro notice dial 1 will ill ou 
Monday and Tuesday, tho 4lh and Oth ikj 
of Qcloher next, fur luc |inrpoto of correct 
liiK said Hits. JAM MS P. UAKINK.

HK01 THAR-H NOTICE.

An nl.ilmlieticnl Hit of voter* addtd linco 
thu lint, rr^imratlun, *Uo tliufs r«|invu< 
UVti»ft-rrvdnud.l«e'il. > '• • .

Ryrd, Joseph P. 
l>u*lilol|, Charloi 
illodson. Jai»r« 
Illu-b, Wm. W. 
Nvwmnn, I'urni'll 
I'hllllni, Samuel J. 
BsabiCase, Cieo. W.

Acworlh, L«onldat 
1 >«.iUell t Jmncs 
Uosloe, Blljali B.' 
Hinli-oii, ThoiuM H. 
Mltchcll, Wm. l\ 
(i»i-ni,Jnhn 1C. 
llrddlsh, John 
Waller, Alfred, of U.

KauiB» stricken off. 
Bradley, Goo. I'. Ilrown, Uco. W. 
Dorman, 'John Dathlell, S. W. T. 
(Jlllii.Wm: J. llollowajr, Daniel J. 
Kennerly, H. T. U. I'ulpptn, G. W. 
Stunglu.Adrm . Klewart.Handy. 
Hlriiiiulin, John L. Woolfurd, CJeo. I,. II

I hereby certify that tbo above il a trim 
llstoro,uaUn«.l,vmoT«,. %nd t>i»<\ii»lln»d by 
remoml, «u-i of (huso nlm havo ille.l In 2n
Klectlun (y«»»^e«) VJlltiol, aUe« the last 

» 1874,
LHVIN R.

,, . 
And I beru»_y «lv»«oilc« that I will sit ou 

Muiiday and Tuusday, thv lib aad 6lU days 
ufOutober uo»t, for the nur<m.io of corrcal. 
Ing said llst|) . . , tUVJ.NJU

Notice.

I hoiahy forwarn any and «v«ry person 
from irustlng my wifo Mury Kln|» on mv ae- 
cuuiit, ni alia tuu luft my b«d and 
nithuiitn eautv.

Hi pi. ailh IBii, 31.

Subseril)e.

LADIES' FANCY FURS, 
Buffalo Robos, &c.

c. n B i s K: Y ,
237 AUCir BTBKET, 

K. n. Special discount to tho tnulc. 
Sopt. 18-If.

_ IIu In itore and U coMteMIr M»
erlvhti. n"w »t_rlei I)n-n» <ii>u<ls of Kuropcin ami American Manufacture, Slnwli, FnriT felaaVllsv 
 ivl Qulltn. alio an Inimrnic Block Woolen* fur tncn'i  car. DomeiUo J)rj <ioodi of OTOrT 
nlwhulujalo |irki'. Order* ptoiuplljr attended toand aamplei acnl when applied for.

Fertilizers and Materials. 
Mono riTii.upfi.iu south it. i BAI:<;II A SONS, 100 SMU a.
I01INC. 11ACHTKI.4 Co., NDowlcj'i wharf. | and Importer*.)

Fornitnro.
V-W. ?LUUMEn,ttlUnoTcr It. ( MOBTON D. BAXKS,» B«*t_ ft.

JOHN rr.RtVCIIKR. Ruecmor lo 8 
W.Balt. «L(t4UblUhed 1831.)

Fino Cntlory Depots.
L JACKSON IM I K. SCO IT PAYNE A BRO., 1T4 H. Oa* BL 

I en Hanlwar*. Bar Iron sad Elm*.

»n

PLANTS
roa

Parlor Culture I
Our Ill-intrtitcd Otalofpiea of nutJt /ln/4i, and 

Kir Aw>t«. and llMtt for ;fou*j CWter*, unf 
allwl flxo tu all aiiulkli

BU^BS
Pruent PUntlns 1

: ! '-3 at bli

t*A Jewelry Store,
80 Main St..

t« xvilllam 
'lilnkin-airi Dry 

«ml i<T«rj(lilU|f In Ibv

Itabtar Goods.
W. G. UAXWELU117 219 W. Ball. H~ A*"!* fur llooU, Shoo., flolhlof BclllBff. 4%

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts mode to ordar.
E. BtinEIlTSSW.Ballo.it, (Undcnhlrta, Im-era,NoUoni4c.) (Uie Read'f Dwaat

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. 1IOLYLAKD, K94U1 W. Bait. it. (Copying of old plelanaofiUoeand Mws. a S|MfSsM^4

Grocericf, Wholesale and ttoti.il. 
THOMAS M. GnnEN * nnO, MW.Balto. St., nearUajr, dealers la cfcok* FasiUjr OMVSSls*.^

Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
MAItTIM ESIEIHCK, »8 L«xln|t«n rt., a W. Cor. of Ubttij. (Uw Boat's DBCSM OklstM^| .

Jewelers.
BAM'L ICIRK Jt SDKS, m W. BalUmoi* it. | UEO. W. WEBB A CO, IU W. BsUs

: Kid Glovcit, Drtt-s Trimmings and Fancy Goods.
\VU.II.BMALL.CO.,«3W.IIalloil. I (Uw Bead'i Oriental Toolh Wash) '   . - ;r%4

Leather, IlidoR ami Oils. " ." . ,
E. LinnAUHEASONS, MS. Calrert it. | TIIOS. H. BULLIVAXB 4SOltB,IIB.ChtT««i|

Millinery and Straw Goods. >!
AUll.TTROKO.CATOn ACO., tJT.nJ t»\V': Balllmore .t. (I'M Bead's DMkaaCsssy«| .- . ,j;

Marblci-od Slate ManUl*. " ^
JOHN DUEtt 4 80N8, J4 8. Cha'rlta 8t. (QBO. O.BTKVEKS* CO., rw^a^|^»^»^.

Mfll Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut M>nhin«m
a F. 8TAttB4CO., inHorthit, (Mill farala-la< j-ssnay^ '« « »»  ' '

Ofl of Vitroil.   ::{ 
SYMIKOTOKBB084 CO..«South St. V | (Uaa Bo-Ps1Vaa*4 CM_RftlW«-s) . <

Opticians.
U. T. PADTLEH and SONS 111 Wc.1 Balto. it | (Uw UMd*! Ortralal TMib Wsak)

<s Pianos k Organs.
E-TRT OOr.AMS, TIIK BEST In th« market. WKHKIl PIANOS, the 4itM'i AalM. 

I'lANOH, niarmlnji fur the Volro. low Prlci-.. VMJ Term..Bend for Catalonta. *,___ 
riTAYMAN, IA K. Cliarlo St.. Balllmor*. VJ, .nrfoil rooujlfanla At, Waaktaft-... R.

WM. KNO1IK4CO., Plauo«Manufaclur«r»,-!o W. Balllmora it. .
Paper Hangings. ' ' ?»'M»

IIOWEI.L 4 DUOTlIElta. 1C*BalUmora at. I M. 1IKTTKE, O. V. Cutaw O. (Wl»>a»   MM.
1'nints. Oils and Nftval ytoroe.

HUUU'BOLTON ACO.,Rlanai«IMcKliUrrjr'»\rirf. | noi.TdN IlllllTIIKRS. SJand M W.
I'lianuucmtB and Dealers in Natural Mineral Watera.

COI.KMAN  !  UOOKlta Kd W. Ilnltlmoro it. 1 (W. It. Ur»a 171 W. Balto. 8t^
llnnges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVA IIUUnAIlI) 4 CO., 9<i N. llowarJ at. | K.B.HKAT1I « CO, ttLights*.
Rcgolia k Society Goods.

SIBCO DBO8.no NartkCliarh-llt I
Head's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth 

Roofing Matoriols and all Coal Tar ProduoU.
DALTlUORECOAl.TAU A M»nr«Cfl.,C. lUnTHMITIT. Pm't, S»d

lings, MoUls, Furs, Iron and Hide*. <'•' -1' <<>'>
WOOLKOKD4TYl.En.l50»n,ll.Vi Mulit^t. I \ . .

SAddlos, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ItOIIT. LAW80M 4 CO..Z77 W. lUlUraoru it. 1T11OB. W. IX.-COI18B, MIS.Claris* si

Silverware. ,
SAM'1. KIRK480K8.ITJ W. Baltimore it. I '.. V'

Silks, Embroidorioe, Locos and Notions.
IlUTZLEUnUOTllI "

<, ti ,

Ui g«M or 
vtrxlutr. A l 
ItnaraiitrnI ov

"w"i,c ICO
HEAD Or Ci«iJ13S GTRtrr.

. Jj,.l 
.*o Jwt.

HDER WILET,

.
Thomas Hnkqpfcroys, Proprietor.''

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA, 

LOCUST GROVE SUPER,
FINE,

Patronize Jhmc Muncjuctttrot.
U.WMJPMRBYS,

Mnnufitcturcr mul Wlinlcmtlo nml liotull 
  Healer In  

AN1)NK\VKM»OHTH. 
Turiilnj; oi' Wnoil mul Iron dune with

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

H, S. BREM&TON & BElf,
RKADY.MADK
... . CLOTH INU,

HAT.-i, CAf'H

lit

SHOES
/'

FORM  GOODS.
I. ' n lii

900
Iu ( .

$o,ooo
IU '. tutk 1'iltllvii "'"I I'M

PROFIT, .
, 

Tm,|lirt.lr.",si u
A- I •

ll," t llv-i't '. Ii H'.ill M., ii-lit iKe. 
K(i> i Hr.itvnH Wall HI.

IHOTlll.HK, r.7 N. Howanl .t. (lUtall)aoil t] "      - ("silissls j, .lj]jj'J
Ship Clmndlory 11ordworo, Cordage, Ac. '.,
r, 164 LliiUt it. lfU«« iwnl-i Orlcolal Tooth Waah) . <--'.o^  )'.]«

Sruldlcry Hardware. . viui^wali
:li»iUI>.l. . mii* !:<tU'«OttcnlalT«ottt Wsakj| . .. ..

Upbolfi'torv, L:ico CurloirM, Kops and Damask*. "'   *-"  'u'«»
Oro.W.TAYLOR*CO.,1lK."«1iarlM »ti I . I. . ,' '

\Vholoualo Woodonwaro, lironms, Ao.
LORD A RCmreBON, M and ««I<»»l.»rd at. \W*» ttn>\'t Thmal 4 Calarrm P«»4«.) 

Window Hnshci, Hlinaii| Doom, Ac.
O.STEVI^iB* CO., corner Fraul and Kajallo RU. (Uit A»ad'i Duchu

it U*fU

  ___ Anali -aatoJ. Oalfll
ruiifmi. TltUtA CO., Au.;uil»,

 ><! / Mhoaisw 
nuil t

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MKMI'INK nKSDKUKf)

VOLTA'S KLKOTftU RRMH and HANDS
aralndAr.rd h» III* iuo.1 crnlnont pb|nlclani ll 
(lie wurlil for the curti of rlii-ultiatlon, nouralitla, 
liver rtiirtplahit. ilir.iifp.la, klilni*_r rit.raAo, arlic*, 
palm, ncnmmll.urM.r., ll>, fria.lo O'uipl.lnu, 
iifrfou- anil KIMIITU! ili'lillllr, (ml ullirr i-hruiilc 
ill'i-uti uf tin chc.l, h«*il. liver, tlonacu klducyt 
»n<llil'H«l. dunk wlili full |,«rll(-ul.r. fruii if 
Volla licit (V, (.-ladnimU, 0.

F iiiyiM.iiAKD rxrasinoN <>r id* Trad., 
liinn'i hi.lK.lrlnl In<liluli>, I'MUI-liriili, I'a, 

I.IH.III Oct. T, clo»w Not.«. Addivu A. }' -"-*-- 
IWT. 1.1.

ktlir (utnillcwl lulun our Wall Auyur * 
IT|11» ll niinjh pnhl Ift food 

r buuk frco. Jlli Aufor Co., HI. UouU Slu.

$77
t-KU \W:KW f.V.VHAMTKKU to 
Ai;fiil>,*Malu uuil Kmulf, In lhi>lr 
awn loualllr. Tcrtur iud OUTFtlt 
KltKR. Atl>lrpul>. O. VICKJiHy A 
CO, Av(wla, Milne.

rday tl hmiio. 
froo. bilutuu .

K«i»|>l»« worth 
' Cu., l*uilani),

auionlh (o«o«rn.llc tuen anJ wonvn 
____ oY«r»whi'r». lliulni-H hnnonilil*. KX- 
(TtlslOU M'KSJ til., Ill MIcUliiB »»»..

  (ViYCUUMAKCY, OH Hhllt, CIIAKIMND." 
IT II"W filglivr.fi may faKt-lnato an<t Ralu Iliu 

lo«o anil airxclluiia of an/ |»rauit Iliur ehuo>«, 
lii.laniljr. ThU art all rau |i"»vu fr>-<>, I,/ mall, 
for '-"» oooU ; logi'thar -Ha a Marrla_i» UuU«, 
Ki;y|itlali Oniclt-, llrrain., Mlul> to I.Kilii1*, cli:. 
I.UIU.KUO «oW. A'iiim-r l-ook. Ail<ln-M T. WIU 
UAH4CO., l'«t>'«l'hlta>M|>Ula. __ ,

For Sale or Boot.
Tlu- lluu.M niul l.ut un I'ojilivr Hill Axo , 

ill prvient ocen|ilod l>y Ja«. II, Hcdrll 
i Ii.

For Rout,
  Th« UOIKC Lot tt 
fur tU t«ar 1(70.

Wbarf HI Mlnil' I'jlin 
Apply tn '

T. J. IBVING & IWt-
- ItttmtuHam »riM».' ' ' ««"*

Bttimc YOKE earnr
Cut with such r*hnac«to8)Bl_*- 

luotlral t'onformatioa a< Inivtw

I'KItKKOTION ID FITa.d C la W«

Our 1'anialoua.DmvM* MS> 
Ui« only ttKIJADLK AlTIOtlaw Dl MIX

All kinds of uu'krwaarMM M M |*r 
Iru ilian Cum*! pflsa*.

168 W, Baltimore St.. 
uM. BALTIMORE

H*f«r la A. 0. M»ilh, i.

•**a*»*fe^
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'S.

pood rule tor soooess in fte man
  gsjment of. Cowls t
   1. GoedxJry houses, well venti 
lated, aroiding draughts. 

S. Keep Your hen-boose clean,*nd
1 ooTored with ashes. 

'Whitewash inside monthly from 
, 1st to October 1st 
Feed regularly, but never over- 
ceaae feeding when the fowja 

i to ran for jt 
, JB. Scatter the food op \ho ground 

When the weather permits.
 ""ft Feed mixed grain, or alternate,

as corn one 
next, 6t°- 

7.

day, jmts next, wheat

adult fowls freedom as 
early in the mornings as tbey desire.

8. Keeps hens with chicks in small 
ooops (well covered and dry) until 
the chicks are three weeks old.

9. Feed chicks morning, noon and 
late afternoon; cooked food morning, 
and'grain, as broken corn, wbeat,et& 
noon and afternoon.

10. Mixed ground black pepper, 
with {he morning food for chicks 
twice a week, one tablespoonfnl of 
pepper for every twenty chicks.

11. Grease the hen well under the 
v,winfls, breast snd faff feathers as 

soon ss the chick*} are taken off,' with 
ojntment ffiade qf bud and carbolic 
Arid; tea drops of acid to two table- 
spoonsfulB of lard.

14. Observe the above roles strict, 
Jy snd yon will hare healthy fowls.

If cholera should appear, have the 
following prepared at any drag store,

- fad follow directions:
 ' Black pepper one drachm; sulphur 

floor one drachm; extract genetian
..{  lid) one drachm. Mix. Make 

twenty-four pills. Give two pills 
night and morning for two days. 

I have thoroughly tried then pills,
*MI htve not lost a single fowl. When 

By litUe chicks look droopy, I make 
twelve pills of one of the- huge ones 
and give them night and morning. I 
havi not lost a chicken except by 
hawk%an4 drowning this spring.

**8h*»p outhe Para.

Sheep are undervalued by the mass 
of landholders as a means of keeping 
Vp*fhe fertility of the soil and put 
ting money in the pockets of farmers. 
The moment one begins to talk of 

jjhjcrj husbandry the listener or reader 
begins to look for wool quotations  
M if wool was all that yields profit 
front pheep. One (night as well look 
tSt lineal captations alone when 
there is talk iforat the profit of farm 
ing.

yield both wool

"Bare pop" champagne. . . 

Mnaioml piracy ateaUng a mareii. 

A deliberatire body * alow man. 

Sweetness and light a lore match.

Fruit for bal}ponifcta currents in 
the air.

When is an egg not 07*! T When 
yon torn it round.

Cbickanery palming off an old 
hen aa a young chicken. ,

Why is the sun like agoed loaf t  
Because ifa light when it rises.

Babies are described as coupons 
attached to the bonds of matrimon).

The picnic season and spiders and 
bugs will soon, join the inriaible 
host. . ,

"Cold streaks playing tag down my 
back," is the way a little Ypailanti 
(Mioh.) girl describes the approach of 
an ague "h»H

The Easton "Free Press" says that 
Joshua was the first nun wh« erer 
stopped a newspaper. He stopped 
the daily sun. We suppose he did so 
because thp war news did not suit 
him. *

A circus tiger is roaming around 
Brazil, Ind. and men who Berer 
stayed at home an eTening since they 
can remember are now to be found in 
the bosom of their families every 
night

"Spelling isn't my profession; one 
man can't do ererything. What's a 
printer for T If a printer can't spell 
he'd better quit his business,'' is the 
line of argument adopted by Joaquin 
Miller when a cold, unfeeling critio 
ridicules his orthography.

Miss Ada and Miss Lizzie Challis 
have purchased the Martinstille(Jnd.) 
"Gazette." In a leading editorial of 
the first number under the new rt- 

this extract occurs: "Pause,

Philadelphia Canto.

I. A. I.EB A CO.
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
rom TDK SALS or

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
87 * 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

Aad PUr No. IS, North Wbarrm,

PHILADELPHIA.

Preaapt attention paid to all «m»l«ii«irnt« aad 
quick ntarnl Blade.

BKraaaaca. National Baak of Northern I.lb- 
ertlet, ard aad Via* Street*. [apr.!T-4aa.

W & PHILLIPS. F. B PHlLLIPa

WUOLEBALK

Cornmlssion Dealers
la all kind, of

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes, 

FISH, zrro.
No. 808 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
B«»aaa«ca:-SUth NaUoaal Baak. Palla.

[apr-H-eai.

M.O. ABBOTT. B. A. RICHABD90N.

ABSOnJkMdUIDSON,
WHOLKSALE

conni mcEims.
DKALKBB »

Eggs, Poultry, Gime, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PKACHE8, BERRIES,

And all other klodj of CooDtrj Prodee*.

833 & 335 North Water 8U,
PHILADELPHIA.

CMjlnmnU MUclted 
mraateed.faaraat

nroaipt return. 
li.ft.H-tm.

WM.DENHEY Jt SON,
ommission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

Frnlt and X"ro«lno»,
324 N'th Del. Arenne,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.lT-ljr.

ffew York Card*.

SMITH
Wholesale Oo»mU«lon Dealer* Is

Country Produce.
Fruit, Berries, Poultry, Kgga, Ac.,

W4 4 270 Washington St., 
Oor. Warren St. NEW YORK.

Mar»-f*.

8. B. -1861-XXVI.

IS. Hall A Co..
8B|,L ALL KIHWS OF

FBDIfSAHD PRODUCE
OB Coaiatlatlon and skip Good* to Order. 

84 Vesey Bt. Pier,
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

[Mar
 it.UI.hei at thU Staad 10 rear*.

Jimeson Bros*
Commission Merchants.

4S&45 FULTON PIER,
(OWNO..S94AM7.) 

W*UWa*hlacoB Market, MEW YOBK.
Card, can b* bad at lab Oflee. 

Mar

BARKER & CO.,
Dealer* la all kUd* of

ARTMAN
C**«»la>

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, Ac-,

106 Park Place.
W. B. ABTMAK,

WmiY New York.
*»r »»,«*.

GEORGE 0.-COFFIN, Jr.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT v
And Dealer In all klndi of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,

84 Park Place, NEW YORK.
Inference IRV1NG NATIONAL sUNK.
Ma/»,6m.

ffotfl Cards,

HOWS,
NO, 8Q MAIN ST.,

MCaryland.

 :!. TRACT, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHH B. BOCK, Proprietor.
ftnt-Ctan m Awry Rttptet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
U6 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY BOHLICHTER, Prop'r. 
Board &tt per X>a7.

HeT«B)b*r-**-tf "

Mcdipal.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hal]
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HBUIJNGS. - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
.3D JB OXXJffriTTJI

J. 1. BUTTHWm, rrtprieUr. 
Terms $8,56 i>er Day.
April IWy

C, Af BOGKOVEH A CO.
Commission Merchants,

AKD DBAIJDia IH

snd mnttoiv .They multiply with 
great rapidity. They are the best of

i ssaii nu,iss. cleaning a field as 
class of animals will They 

give back to the farm more in pro- 
pjt*aem4o> what they take from it 
than SJBJ other animal, and distribute 
it better with a view to the future

tbisTof the soil Prove 
There is no need of proof to those 
who have kept sheep, and know their 
habits and the profits they yield. To 
prove it to those who have not the 
experience, it is necessary they should 
try the experiment or accept the tes 
timony o/ an experienced shepherd. 

But the live stock of a farm should 
not necessarily be aheep exclusively. 
Cattle, horses, swine, have their re 
spective places in farm aponomy. 
How many to keep of each is a ques 
tion that locality, character of mar 
kets, adaptation of soil, predisposi 
tion, taste and skill of the husband 
man must decide. But one thing 
qpght not to be forgotten, that the 
 Off  »sok/» man keeps on hia farm, 
the'more grass and grain it ought, 
and if properly managed, it will grow. 
The sates of increase will correspond 
with the business tact, technical
knowlatjge and skill of the husband- 

'

yrJtang man; you want to gtt married 
and it is about time you did." Who 
will be the first to put the Challis to 
his lipsf

. A Western Editor, thinking to 
stock his depleted larder, advertised, 
"Poultry taken in exchange for ad 
vertising." The villainous composi 
tor, seeing his opportunity to pay up 
a long-standing grudge, set it up, ! 
"Poetry taken in exchange for adver 
tising,'' and since that time the office 
boy has been clearing fifty cents a 
day from the waste-paper man.

A lady, who had on her upper Up 
Bnrn^hjffg spproaching a mustache, 
lately called on an officer and hia 
wife, whose merry little boy happen' 
ed to be present at the time. In the 
course of conversation the little fel 
low inquired what be must do to get 
hair on his lip. "Why, rub it against 
papa's" was the reply. "Oh, mam 
ma," he said, '4s that the way Miss 
  baa got her's T*

She stepped into the oar, radiant 
with youth, and looking cool and

, Poultry, Peaches, Bern,
823 NORTH WATER ST ,

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES.

Dr.B.r.CkataaiB,Ouhl«n>lla.K»lloBal Baok. 
John Fowir A Co., 17 S»tB Front Street. 
W. J. rhuhun A Co., SU Uke Btrmt, Chicago, III. 

April !  « .

A. J. D. HENZEY,
FBCIT AMD FBODUCE

COHflSSIOX KECEAUT,

L B. main*. a. L.

PERRItfE & BENEFIT,
Commission Merchants.

Dealer* la all kind* of

Country Produce,
65 Merchants' Row,

Cor. Proepect Ate.,

W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

Salts strictly attended to and return*
prenpll^Snade. Card* can be had at thl*
office. [Mayll-ia.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOR, 8, 8, and 7 Cortlandt.Street, 
. Near Broadway, New York.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 11. tr.

CUYTQN HOUSE,
Comer 6th * Market Street*,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE^Proprietor,
April 17, tf.

EIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market 8t, and Delaware Avenue,

fan standard article Is oompoamdet 
with the greatest eare.

Its efleots are u wonderful and sj 
satUfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to it/ 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching ani 
dandruff. It gives the bead a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great com 
fort, and the scalp by its use become) 
white and clean.

By its tonic properties It restore! 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak 
Ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has beet 
ftand so effectual or desirable. 

, A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Asaayei 
of Massachusetts, says, "The eon* 
stitnenta are pore, said carefully se> 
kcted for excellent quality; and 1 
consider it the BEST FurABaiunr tat 
Its intended purposes.1' 

OBM

Pianos and Organs.

OTirrr o I ItrT
GRAND

SQUARE & UPRIGHT

Have received npward* of Fifty Pint Pre- 
mioan*, and are among tb* best no* mad*. 
Every initrnment fully warranted far fere 
yean. Prices area* low a*exc]*lv*  **> 
of the very beet material* tod the Boat 
thorough workBuuMklp will permit. Tfce 
principal plani*t* and eoajpoMr*. aasVta- 
plano-purchailng public ef tae tkplano-pnrcnaaing pal 
peclally, unite IB tae nnani
the inpariorltT of the 8TIEFF PIANOS. 
The DURABILITY of hMrtais^b wosl

IBMM
IEPP

FOR THE WHISKERS.
TUs elegant preparation piay be re 

lied on to change the color of the beard 
from gray or any other undesirabll 
 hade, to brown or bfock, at discre1 
tion. It ia easily applied, £eing in on< 
preparation, and quickly and effecto 
ally produces a permanent color, whld 
will neither rub nor wash off.

Maarttttartd by R. P. HALL & d, 
VAIHITA, XM.

Mi sy |D IncJSB, Mt >*ilM ta IMUMt.

Real Ettate.
VALUABLE LAND

K. *»" *?!" '" O. BABTMAIT.

Chaniberlin &
Commission Merchant*

' FOR THE SALE OP

?nit!,
No. 818 Water St.,

PHILADELPniA.

BKTKBE»CK3:
JOBS 8. Wlltoa, Seeretan aa4 Treaiurer Asurt- 

eaa Ia.aiaBe.Co., of Phlla. 
laa, Baaa « Bell. He. SS1 Market 8k, Palla. 

Oa^K. J.

H. T3. SPB3NOH3,
WITH

rto TJsc A DSAD HOBSB, A 
r other animal should be 

and roughly cot np into as 
ssasU pieces ss poaaible. A plot of 
ground a few rods square, should 

be plowed deeply, and the car- 
i thrown upon the soil in the cen- 

ground. The loose 
to be heaped over it

In three months the 
dog up or turned over 

and well mixed.  
si least $20 

hill for corn

r'iiones are mined by iuursh 
at when they are colts. TLeir 

are soured, and tbey 
: on man as a demon 

Teauh the colt by 
 wjsy M£ that yon are uV friend. Bo 

i bimalwAy*. w>d you will gain 
i to that degree that he 

' the word when he 
your meaning.

bright in her flower-trimmed hat and 
speckless suit of linen. Four young 
men immediately offered her their 
seats. She accepted one with an 
entrancing smile, and instantly gave 
it to a pt-or, wan, little, old woman 
who had been standing for ten blocks, 
whereupon the young men did not 
know whether to get up again or not, 
aad tried their best no to look foolish.

When a Nevada photographer 
wants to make a good picture, he 
pats the sitter in his plaoe, pulls out 
a navy revolver, cooks it levels it at 
the man's head, and says, "Now, jist 
you sit profectly still, and don't 
move a hair; put on a calm, pleasant 
expression of countenance, and look 
right into the mnzaleof Uia revolver, 
or 111 blow the top of your head off. 
My reputation as *n artist is at stake, 
and I don't want no nonsense abonl 
this picture."

rdUkstobeaedytor,
An* id my sanctum stand, 

The door a standin' open
An* a big dab in my hand : 

Then let the cuss who didn't like
Bone article I'd writ, 

Come softly o'er the threshold,
I'd reckon he'd get hit t 

1'dhand bin) one right on the gourd,
Among his brains and things, 

A'nd seed him numixin' up thar
To sport a pair of wings.

Our two devils had a serious mis 
understanding the other day. After 
the heat of the conflict had subsided* 
and the junior devil had found *Ve*y 
in flight, in the calm retiaement of a 
neighboring alley he set his mind to 
work to evolve a plan of dire revenge. 
In the course of the day (1^ following
vindictive connndrain was posted on 
the galley-rack by the malevolent dis 
ciple of Fauut The bud of the young 
nian's ha to had ripened into, fruit  
"What ia the difference) between 
something that is useful in washing 
typo, and Fred's case. Answer one 
is a pot pf lye, and M" oUjey is a U>( 
ofpi."

HTJST02T, COLLX1TS & CO.,
WkoUul. CommlMlon Dealer*,

Country Product of all Dtteriptiont,
ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Ever/Kind,
No. 313 S. Front St.,

Abo J» aad M D.1. Are. PUB Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

AND GENEBAL PRODUCE,
1% Merchant*' Row, 

W. Wsshington Market. NEW YORK.

References by Permlislon :
naak,

ExO*T. W

J11E3 B. LIP8KTT,
Bop'L 

April l*-lr

J. B. BDTTEROBTO,
Prop't.

k,N.Y. H. JntU. O»nt>. N. Y. 
. A. New.il. Alleatowa, N. J.

COB ligament* 
tarns mad*.

aolleltad sad prompt re- 
[Maj21-8m.]

w% 
  If B

Miauhcturara' A|«at -
, FOR THE SALE OF

FURNITURE,
OfKttnr DeMriptloa,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
48 & SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

[Established 1864.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WHOLESALE

Cominisolon Morcli&nt
IN ALL KINDS OP

COVNTET PRODUCE,
No. 93 Birclsy Street,

NEW YORK.

RCFKHKNCSa. 
A. n. Cany. Caadea, IM. 
J. O. Brovo. Wrnalac. Del. 
Ueerte roua8.fred.ra.lwrf.. « ..., 

April  *>

TAYLOIt'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, If. J. 

m Til EUtOPBill rLAl-Opei it ill Boon.
Oppttll* tk« K«w Jen*T IUllr**d Depot; atar 

the Ntw J«r»«y Oalral.Marrii A EMCX. Hew Y.rk 
AEri*,an4 Northern rUllraad Pcpati;ncmr tht 
Canard Stcmmtra.ind within tw«lre> raluuM* ol 
W>llitf«ct,C«atlStrMt,«nd Cllr Hull.

LY11AM FIBK, PreprUUr.
Anrf*-lv r

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIIHORE, RID.

0. E. HOQAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN conitderatlon of th« gcnaral decllaa 
In cott of all neeeiiarlef appertaining to 

HoUl Keeping, the price of Board will b« 
Reducedon and after January lit, 1810, to

99,a« Per Day.
being datermtned that nothing will b* left 
done In the future t* make the "Uallby' 
wbatit ha* keen Inlb «->ait lecondlo »one 
la tlttcU/. [Jan 25.j

The nndrriifrned offers at Private Sale 
the following described property, to wll: 

Lot No. 1 contain*

200 Acres,

f«llr aatabllabad by ovar 8IXTT-TWO 
flCflOOL AND COLLEGES In la* twtk
nainc orer 900 of out Jflano*.

Role WhoUaato Agent* ht aareral of la* 
principal manufacturer* of Cabinet sad ear* 
lor Orjranai price* from f60 to 9600. A Hb-> 
 rat dUoount to Clerfynen and Ssbsaab, 
School*.

A large saaortment ef «aeood-«as4 PlSasa 
at prices ranging from f?5 to  *% always

Bend for Illnitrated CsUlefne, eosMalat 
the name* of over 2.COO 8ontbarB«r* wa« 
have benght and are nsing the AUetTPIas*.

CHAS. M. 8TIEFF,
WsrerooDK No. 9 Nortb Liberty 8tn*r<k

BALTIMORB, MD. 
Fsetories, 84 A 86 Caoriea 8t, t*i 

45 & 47 Perry 8t

ilDWARD PLOTTS*

PARLOR ORGAN
SHtpajwfca In tone and power ant Bead 
Oigan heretofore raaunractqred in this 
country. It him been tested by maay 
competent judge* and

Gives
By a skillful n«et>r the stops, aad ef

the patent knee swell, the mualo is adapt- 
ex! to the human voice, ranging froia the 
softest, flute-like note to a volUBe at 
sound.

W. E. BREWINGTON,

Furniture.

FUBNITUKE 1 1 1

Wholesale Commisiion Dealer
IN ALL KINDS OP

Country Produce,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Ac.

101 PARK PLACE, 
Belweea W*.BlBf«OB awl W»t flu.

MayM-fa. NEW YORK.

THELAB6BT vmmt
or

Hard , Stom, Tin 4M Iron
Wswo.

SOUTH OP PHIL A. DHLP HIA.

THE BEST COOK,
TREBKBT

MELICK, PRICE & EASTON,
Produce Commission Merchants

FOB THE BALK Or .

BERRIES, PEACHES,
POTATOES, BUTTER, EOQ8,

realtor, aa4 all klad* ol CeBatrr Frodaee,
190 Chambers Street,

NEW YORK.

All eoBtlfnment* thankfblly received, 
and retarn* promptly made. Card* ana 
MarklB( Plate* furnlihed upon application.

Ririiinca.: KldrldgD, Dnnbam «: Co., 
340 Broadway, H. r. Wiley.WIck* * Wing, 
Chanber* aad Wa*hla|ton 8t«., N. Y.

May 11-«m.

FURNITURE I

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

BOSENDALE & CO S.
6 8. CALVIRT ST.

For Wood and Goal. Nos. «, 7, 8 and 9.
Plain $• Beautiful Design,

Rersrsibls Centres and Finished 
Worksaanahlp.

PATENT FCEDINQ AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tta-UieJ Oren Boon & Porcelaii Uote
Es*Hx Managed

Wilmington Card*.

imple In CoostraelioD.
Sure Operator.

The Plates are heavy and 
Fives unwmattj/ large.

POB SALE BT

BREWIH OTOH * DORMAH,
Salutary, lid.

S**4-«l-«r.

J.THEO.F.KNOWLES&CO,
COMMISSION DEALBB8 IN

Pniti, TefBtisitt, Poultry, Em, PHI,
Or>Un, UT* Stock, Orala, Wood, Laaber, A*.

No. 232 King Street,
W1LMINQTON, DEL.

BKKKKKNCE8:
ttaloa Natloaal Beak, Wllmlngioo, D»U 
Writ    " ttM/ord, " 
W». II. stn.a. a Co., - " 
E. Taw*. A Co., CrU«.ld, Md. ' 
J. W. Aald A Co., BalllBKin. M4. 
Col. J. B. ford, WBMllac, W. V*. (apr.l7-

TUB

A LL 1{IND9 OF

mtisrims po
SALE AT

ffl«siaf«c(«irlBiff Co.,
220 A 222 Market Bt., 

WJLMlNGTOfl, DEL,,
OS«r the larvcit and moil beautiful dliplay 
of I'arlor, Library, t'baaber, Dlalnv Boom 
aad Kitchen

THK PRETTIEST PAINTED

OOTTACK SUIT,
And Best Assortment of

Dining Room and Hall Finite
AT

RO8ENDALES,
6 8. CALVERT 8T. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,

. Also a full Assortment of

WARDROBES, 
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES.

CHAIRS AC,, 40.

Can be found at our Urge Wareroom* 
No. 6 South OaWert Street All our 
own Manufacture

\\ milci from Pittivillo, on the county road 
trading to Sheppnnlsvillc. Tlii* funn U 
Improved by n largo two-itory

Dwelling House,
nearly ne*, n slory and a half house »t- 
laclird. T roomi, and all neceiiary out. 
bulldinjf*, about one fonith In timber, throe 
fourth, cleared and In a fine stnte of cultl- 
ration. Thli ii a deiirnblo farm, rvnd mlt- 
able for the growtU of all crop* common to 
tbl* part of the country, and eipecially 
adapted to imall fruit*, borrlei, Ac., n* it 1* 
only 2} mile* from the railroad lUxllon at 
PltUrill*. TERMS. One«thlrd cn«h, and 
Uie balance in one, two and three ytnri. "

No. 3 adjoin* the above-named, nnd con- 
lain* the innio quantity of land, w lili simi 
lar IraproTem'nU, and will bo sold ou the 
tame term*.

No. 3 contain*
eo A.CR.EJS,

and is all in Oyprefi Timber, of excellent 
quality ; adjoin* Lot No. 1, and will bo >old 
with it on lamo term*. Thu tamo being a 
part of the land of the latf Ju. M. Fook*.

Fur further particular* apply to
L. MAI.ONE,

Janeie.tf. Saliibury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOE^ SALE !!
Th. nndcnlgned offer as ITUVATK 8AT,E 

the ?arm known a* 'Porreit Home,' 1 (itua- 
ted five m I In from Saliibury and fourmllei 
from the Railroad at Friutland. This Farm 
contain*

1«0 ACRKH
and Is In a^Ur rtate of improvement, ha* on 
It a fine yoang orchard of
APPLE, 

PEACH,
PEAR, and

CHERRY Trees, 
The building* ar* ancient, bat comiuodloui. 
Tb*

OUT-BU1LDIHGS
are complete. This Is a fine trucking Farm, 
having been eae of the first IB the produc 
tion of itrawberrU*. 

Term* mad* eaiy. 
Apply to

LKMUKLMALONK,
Sall.bury.Md. 

NoTj-1 tf.

The proprietor UBJI noted carefully far 
mnny ycHru the imperfections and nteds 
uf the ree<l iuatruiucnt, snd directed his 
practical espcrience to the correction of 
vuch imperfections and hi* experiment* 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tono which oaaimilatea so closefr as 
thenn OBCAHI
That it U difficult to distinenish betweeai 
'he two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPBOTEIERTS
And every organ 1s tully warranted.  
Large Oil-Pulish, Black Walau(,Pa*neU 
Casea that

WILL NOT CRACK OE
And forms in addition to a splendid fcn- 
atruineul of music,

A BeaDdfnl Piece Of FURHITDBB.
This organ need* only to be *r?n te be 

appreciated and M sold st KXTKEMK- 
L Y

For cash.' Second hand inatramanta tak 
en in exchange.

-A.gen.ts "Wanted.
(Malo or Female,) In every eoaatv IK 
the United States snd Canads. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, MiaUters, 
Churchei, Schools, Lodges, etc . whsrs 
there is no agent for the Star* Organ.  t 
IlluitraUd catalogue nnd price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address tha 
mmtuiocturcr.

EDWABDPLOET8,
WASHINGTON, N. J.

June 19  Ir.

FOB SALE.
Two Houieiand Lot*In Ballibury. On* 

where J. II. Trader BOW reild«*,andthe oth- 
eratpment occupied by Kdwin Luca*.  
Both lots "Jan through from Church to 
Broad 8l«., and are both deilrable proper- 
tie*. They ar* la a convenient part of the 
town and can be obtained on ea*y Una*.  
For further particular, apply to

LEMUEL MALONE, 
Agent.

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

A LT. kladi of work which la* waaU aad 
.III*, of the jmhlk <!< »«, luch a. 

UACIIINKBY. 
KDOKDTOOIA

1IORSJC BUOK1NO, 
  CABJUAOE WORK. 

aadeTerreta.rJeb ./ «rk la Ik* prerln*. ol

Creneml Blacksnllhinp;,
valMi >t the *k«ti*»» penlbl* BolU* aad at 
Honabl. prleM, 
NeJob»*ra«T«r taraei »w«7. 
Workihop. rrootlnf on Cuad.n aad Loaibard 

 U., a«ax th.Camd.a brld|«. 
Ord.r. for work are r*»pMtfnlljr «>1I(IIMI.

WM. M.THOUOUUIKlOOn,
Balliburjr, MJ.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY OROAN,
The most remarkable instrument la the 

market, and decidedly the rno.1 populac.

TBB MATCHLBM

WEBER PIAKO,
THE MK1X)DIOC8

BMDBUE7 PIANO,
AND THE BUBSTANTIAI,

HAINES PIANO.
Ertry Itttrumt* fMy Wammted.

Apply to or address
W. A. 0. WILLIAMS,

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

Undertaking 

T. E. HUMPHRBTB, '""
SeeceMor 10

M. J. TOADVINB,
SAI.ISUURV. MD, 

HM ooa.laatl/ oa h»ad a Urn a***rt«.al ef
UNDER TAKERS' MA TKK1A LS

ef tae 
Lateat Style* Oat

aad U prepared to ill ill onl.n for OeSlB* at Ik*. 
ihortMl aotlM, 4 

n« ke*p* een.Uatlr on hand    atiirUteiit of 
etmatte^tit I. praural,M«hortaoUw,tonir- 
aUh the Ulwt iljlM of

BURIAL CASKETS.

F.S.-flUlrBallla||.orallth. l*l*.t 
abhad at low rat*, aad ihori nolle*

F.by.a.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

*».r oa>r«d to our eltlieai, with aa almost 
enf)l*i« Tarlety of fancy article* In our line. 
tV* cordially luvlu you to call and examine 
«rli«lber yon wlih to purcba** or not.

W* feel tbaokful for tn* liberal eppoijr- 
aurtuent heretofore received, and bone to 
merit a continuant* of thasaaM In tb* fu 
ture.

' 1 Nayia.

KNTKRPRI8K MTO CO., 
Market street,

.COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

RQSENDALEl & CO-
6 8. CalTeri 3t

ALL BUMDS OK FLAW AND rAJTCT 

JOBrBlNTINO

BLACKSMITHING!

rpo TI1K PUBLIC and mr patron.. ll»la( do. 
A termlaei U> make a reduction In mf prlew, 

vMBBieaiuraU with th. BKM<U|M of I he lime., 1 
will. from IhU date.da werk,»Hht followUs 
prieMi   v'-ii* ;
HorserBhoeing ' * $100.
Drawing on hght Tyres, 25 ots.

 ' " new " 60 ots
New Plows 15 ots. per pound.

All oth«r work by tb. ]KniDd 10 cU. O»h«r work 
atpropom.sM.prU-.

CUUUCII ST.. Ea»t of UIVUION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

w||

In anv part of tli* county 
attended to at thort notice, CofHnSl 
mad* tn the Isitostt and Most Ida*, 
proved ajtyloBi. 
10»»tiimat«»furBlibed,aodHonaieai 

I>ullt with dliaaUb. 
Fnrnlturo neatly ropalred.

HOUBK: A.ISD LOT
FOB BALE.

The underilgned ofler* for tale the HOUM 
and Lot onl'opler Hill, Arnue-now occupied 
by Mr. Jame* 11. Uedell. Ker terms apply to 
L. MALONK, atthliofflce.
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ADYEE
Lemuel Mnlone, Editor and Proprietor

: im iimi in r
"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in Advance

. 
fcr iv*

elalv« «M
BMt

mil. T!M 
*, ani'th.
i writer fc 
' PIANOS.

?* SALISBURY, WICOMICO, CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1875.

'Guide.

m«MtEBAI£&OAn,
, AMD BAU

, Travellers' Guide.

pfrrvrwo
Ilk*

raraloftk*
600. A lib- 
nd BaUa*

jUC&aMOIJljr DIVISION TIMS TABLE. 
j IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

C1IAKUK OF HOUHS. 
, londaf. May list, 1873, Passenger 
lawartSUiaion will be run aa Follows 
(SUHDWT-tXCEFTED.)

•OVtKWAB*.

** always
,oo.tai.l»c
 raw* wki 
ItitffPiaM.

MOKTHWAaD.
: Passenger. Mlifd I 
• A.M. M. P.M I 

.• Arrive.

frty Stuart 
MD.

Bt
ITS' 

CAN
 07

•d in tbit
by maay

RollronXl.
CHANGE oV SCHEDULE. 

On ami after !aWftf}«v,Mav»lit 1875,daily (San- 
dar clecptcd.) 
" ' "i TrULNS MOVING NOUTK.

No. t. No. 1 
Loavo Crtsfleld...........8 15am ...............10 IB a in

 " Hopewell..........8 3d....................... 10 M
" Morion.............8 58.......................10 M
   Ktnnloa;.,....... !»....._........... ...11 15
' ' We«"o»er:.:.....B 3J!........................11.15
" Newtown June. J» 59..._.._ ... .......11 65
" Prluccsa.anno.10 20.................. ..ffl2S
   Lorclto...........10 35....,M .._..«__....li 40

Eden............«1050...«...._......_. -1ZM
" Forkto»n..»-.i.ino........._..............! it

. " Salisbury.........!! is.........................* 15

.." JYiiU'rt&ijhig U «....:........._....-.* a
AirlT»»t nplmar.... U 50......................-Z40
....... . TOXINS MOVING SOUTH.

No-3. No. I 
.................1 IA nm
..................8 as

8»llsburj......:.l 40 ..........................4 IS
yoraoowo...... J 00.._............_..4 W
Kd«n............_3 15........... ..._.._.4 43
I/oretto ..-.._» ll.............v_.........JI 00
Princess Ann«U AS.....*_ .. . ......,.<! 30
"lewtown Jne ( 10....'..,_. .........8 50 .

•
........ ..._630
.. _ .......0 50
....«......7 10
.............7 30

242

sad «f 
MO U adapt- 
ig (ton th» 
voluaw of

,. jlflreeiKtood........ ...
L»nlBrldg«vUI«......
ftSllseafurd^....-....

(ILaurel..............
MDelmar. 

Airiva. Leave, 
A. M. P. M. P. H. A. M. P. II. P. M. 

New fastis trains—LeaveNawCastle for Wllin- 
•JtCloii and Philadelphia at I2.(j3 and t.10, P. M. 

Laave WIlmlBftun *,JOA. M. and 1.23 P. II. (ur ---Tutto.
raa Bransh trains Additional to those 
tav« Smyrna .for OUyton IO.SO A. U. lUO 
> P. M. Leave Clarto" for Hmyrua 7.20 A.M. 

_..ltad7*OP.'M. to rueke eoiiiictllou with tralna 
, (North ud South) rrojn Clarion.

I using th« UO A. M. train for Itar-

far
i and oteJa 
iiroctod his 
>mction of 
czperimenU 
imofaaual- 
to closely- ta

.r|«r<OQ.«lllarrirolna'UII«Ji'lphl» it 9.20A.M. 
 Mfntitntaf will lfa»y PlitMelpbU at 6.15 P. 

.Mrlhui (lTl*i n»»rly Klgtit llaura tot oualneu . p»rpo«» it Cltjr.  
II. F. ZEHrty. 8«p«r1nt«ndcnt.

IXDRCHESTER A DELA\VARE

ARBAKGBJCKKT.
, Sept. 1 2//A, 1874. 

Til A INK, with FKKKiHT CARS 
will, aatU .furlhtr uollcc, ran a>

IMT« CwabrMn i.. ——
" «....

varrauted. 

................. t 00 A. M.
_............. ..» 14  

i Alriia..... ............ ..... ...... 9 23 '
" : Mtkwood ............................. J M '

. _* -EWNe" M«k«»....... ...... .......9 67 '
lix-k 1!. ..__4..._....._._. .1912 '21  

' Mirluo...... ,....» 58.............
/ 4 lhln««*U-..^4HJOi.... _ .

Arrlreat CrliHcld... 4 25.... ........
No. 11 ' Pan«Ag»r, Mull. Ail ami Eiprosj and 

Jemer tHy Kri'l«lit. No. 2. \V»» FrfUhL, Phlla- 
dflphU Frull nnd MarkulinR. No. 3. Pauoiixer, 
Mall, Adanm Ksprrss, and Hteamboat Krclghti.   
No. 4. Way Freight, and i-niplt Ctalod and Cara.

To prtupni intntakca and confimluii nhlppera an
required lo hue all frelgbtat llic. Station properly
marked and laralecd 1» mlnulw before ua tlma
of arrlfal oftho rt»poctlr« Iralnt,

CONNECTtONH;
Tratni North at Crlincld with Ptcnmor from 

Raltlmuro, at Newtown Junction with W. ami H. 
R. U. for Newtown, at Sallibury with W.. and P. 
U. ... fur Berlin and Ucran City, and at Dtlmar 
with 1*]. B. It- for all points North. 

CONNrXTKlNrl.
Tralni Soutli i\t SalUlmry wllh W. and P. B. It-, 

for IkTlin aud Ocean City, at Nuwtuvn Junction 
wllb W. and It. K. R lor Nmtown, at CrlaflcW 
vilh Stcamon for Daltluiore and Kutern bhoroof 
Virginia.

All cuuuectloni dally (Sunday* mcdplol-
W. TllOMrTWN.Siipt.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For Hnltimorc, via Porchoatcr and Dcla- 
wurc Ksilroail, from Seaforii to

C-mbiidirc. and uteamer 
"HKJULAND LIGHT."
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*JAMJC8 M. MUnrilKY,
Superintendent.
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nio»t populax,

';fe[icomjco and rtocomohc 
Si RAILROAD.
V CMAKOS OP 8CH EDUI.B.

taavi after Tauraday, July 1st, trains will 
ruasi Iv'Uwai

GOING VOKTtf.
No. 1. No. 1

Will l«av»Oe«an City. 1 00 A.M. . 5JWP. M. 
" Berlin, loo " 800 " 
 ' B*. **artIns, 930 " C18 -

 '.'-   Wnalavvllls, «U " 1M " 
' " Plttsvflle. 1050 " 14.1 " 

8alUbury, 1110 " 710 -

MI; SOUTH.
no. i.
• 15 A.M.o*s ••
710 -1M "
710 "
a oo "

. :V*^ 1 la t  lirj .ruatDter. Frvllhl and Mnll 
Tnla, CMnecta at BalbburT will, thu n^ulaf 
Paaaaanraad MallTralaa of the Kastern Hlmre 
aa>4IMlann Hall roads; also counm-d al llerlln
•UJh the trains OB Worcester It It. No. 3 Is ex-
 luaevtly a Paasemjer tram and connects at riallc 
Mr7 wllh the Eastern Kuorc Steamboat Lino. 

M. K. 1'ITTr-. 
JJerlla, June 10th, 1879. Prta't.

OOINf. SOUTH.
No. 1. 

WUt iMTtBallabarr. 148P.M.
- Pltmllo, no" 

. • .Wkala/rlll*. *00 " 
. " 8i.Martlu«, »I5 " 
, • ««rlli., 1*0 " 

t Oc«anCUy, 4(0

iiiornlur
(The Kteamcr stops at Bastnn, and Intermediate 

landings after IcMlutCambridge.)
I'are f ITJIH Beafbid to Baltimore $3.00. Round 

trip, 15.00
llL'tunilng, I^aTrs lUHlmore from Pier 8, I.fjfht 

strrrt, eTor* 1>H'«dsy, Tluir^nay and Saturday, at 
t P. M., for KanlO'i, Oifonl, Canilirlilgr, a'nd Inirr-

10,000 Words nnd Menu ings not in
other Dictionaries.

MOO Engnxrlng, IS«0 Pairci (Juarto. Price 112. 
'llfobator In now filorlvun  It IraTOanothlnKto bo 
TT dealrol. (I'rra. Knyminul, Vawar I'olloKc.

Errry KliolKr knn»» lli<' raluuuf thu work. (W. 
11. PrrnruU. the HUtorlan. 

Bi'lluro It t» be llioiimupprfrrt dictionary of the 
language. [Dr. J. (1. Holland. 

Superior In limit mpcrU toany uthrr knuwu.lu 
mt'. [(inirRu 1\ Manh.

' IMio.itandard authority forprlntlne In tltli of 
I flfi*. (A. H. t lapp, Oor^rnmrnt Prlntrr.

I^xcrla all othcn In invlnfianddeAuliiKaclentlflc 
J IITIIK. IProldvut Illlckroek.

niarkahlo nrtrmendlum of human knowledge. 
IW. 8. Clark, Prc»'t Agricultural Collogo.
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Eastern Shore

BOATS WILL BUN
AirOLLOWS, PKBM1TTIKQ.)

1040 Pages, Octavo, 600 Engravings. Trice U.
Wtol.

The sales of WrrwU-r's Dlcllonarlre throughout 
tho country In lt>74 wvrv twenty time* as large us 
(lit-iilin or any'other IHrtlimarlo*. In proof of 
thl* w« will vriid tu aux iifrnuu..au .auuLlcatlQt), 
tho slatemcnli "' ninro thin 100 Ikwksrllvrs, frum 
every section of ttiomuntrv.

U.AC. MEKUlAM.MpilngnVU. Man.,
1'ubllihen Wi-Uler's Unatrldged. 
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On anil after Tueidajr, Jane lit, the Steam.
 r "TANOIBR," Capt. H. H. Wllioo, will 
IMV* Sooth Street Wharf, every Tooidav 
t»4 Fridar-t ft o'clock P. M. for Urlifield, 
gaaannnlr. PlU'i Wbarf, 0«dar IJall, Koha- 
Htk, Mwwtfwn wd BMW Hill. Returning
 ti«av« Snow Hill every Mond*vaadThitrf-
 ay at   o'clock, A. M., Newtown T A. M., 
tUaoboth 8 A. li./Cei-ar Hall 8.30 A. II., 
Pllt'i Wharf » A. H., Onancock 2 P. II.

Steamer ''HELKX," Capt. Ueo. A.Hayner, 
will leave fleuth St. Wbarf, DalUiuoie, cv-
 ry WedaMday and Sunday al & o'clock I' 
ll., for Orlsfleld, llomuan't, Evani', lloggi', 
Oancord, Davit', Mllea', Hungar'iand Tay- 
lot'i Wharves. Returning Leave Taylor'l
 very Tueiday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
II., Uungar'i 6,30 A. H., Miles' 10 'A. U.,  
Pavla'10.15 A. M.,0enoord U A. M., lions' 

P. M., KVMI' 1,15 f. H., HolTmaa'a aV.

BtwMter "UAOOIK," Oapt. W. F. Veiry, 
iU U*»» So«tl) SL Wharf, llaltlmore, at 

« o'clock P, M. Kverr. TIIUPSDAY for II '

l,MdltO!

S.
r tale the HOUM 
u« now occupied 
•r termi apply to

. 
OriiAWd, Onancock, IIofTmnn'i,

Concord, D*»i»', and MUci,' Itli 
aTe Milts' rrery Saturday at 

T o'clock A. If., touching nl tlia aliove 
LtndlDfri three bqun car)|tr thau Bu-uuicr 
«H«UB.", ,,..'. , ...  ,

I**T« Widnora, every MONDAY for 
CrUHild, Onancock, I'itt'i \\lmrf, Cedar 
Hall, rUhobolh and Mcwlown, UKTUHN. 
INQ   Ueaveifnwlywri tr«ry Wcdncidny nt 
7 o'clock A. M., louchliiK At tha above 
Landlogi at the oiuil bojun. Eacli Hunt 
IMVM Oiiifleld fot-J(aliloi»Vu ou arrival of 
Kailcrn Shore R. H. Train.

tFRBIQliX ainl J'AHHKNOHHK reeelvml 
for all ipoliit* oa tlia Kuiloru Hhoro, Wor- 
e|M«r*8oBiene<, Wicumico * I'ouotnoko 
Md Worciiter U. Itdi. Knight received 
4*11; np to 6.10 P. U., and mult bo prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OB Sovxt^» Streel. Baltimore.

\VM.

To Consumptives.
The adrertlaer, a retired phyilclan, having pro 

videntially discovered, whllu a Medlral Mlulonary 
In Hoythrrn Avis, a very simple vegrtahlr remedy 
fur the spn*>cly cum of Comvmplio*. Aillinia, llron- 
chllls. Catarrh, ind all throat and mug auVrlloni, 
 alioapiolllvcand ra-ltral spoclfl? for Nervous 
Debility. Prrinsturc I>or»y, snd all Nervous Coni- 
plalnta, frrln U his duty to make It known to bis 
Buffering fnlows. Actuated by this motive, ho 
will cheerfully send [free of charge] to all who de 
sire It. Ihe rt-clpe for preparing, and fnll dlrec- 
tlous for aurct'sifully using, tills providentially 
dlaeovered rruiody. Those who wUh to avail 
tbvmselves of the ueurfltaof IhlsdUcoverr without 
cost.eau do so by return mall, liy addri'silnir

OK. CUAULW l>. MAllHllALL, 
M Niagara HI rest,

IluOalo, N.Y-
P. B. Thoe« who feel disposed, will nlcsie |l>« 

lyuptoms In full. Uroat beneBt will be derived 
thenfrom. C. P.M. June M, ly.

Ifywswait Pills, lake Ayirt) Pill. Nothlag 
aaa ever appeared 1 that can eeaspar* with tbls 
preparation for i-haslng out the distempers that 
fatten and grow upon us. They are the Philo 
sopher's ell itr of mo, which bliu drfli nee to dls< 
 asi, aud Isavaa us no alternative hut to die of 
eld agu. Th«y are rolM for children, yet, In a full 
dose, powerful far a full grown man. Though 
sweet morssls to the taste, wblrh ullde silgnrnihod 
over the imlalo, tholr virtues strike wllh tilling 
lorce ou the'very foundations of disease. Qmci*- 
He/1 (p.) OUixa).____________________

J«1m H. Gordy & Oo's.

Compensation.

BT A. R. WATSON.

I don't deny that Nature made
A very sorry churl of me, 

And nhcrrforo I vras rande at all
I never could exactly aeo.,

I'm very awkward in my gait,
My manner U not canme itfaut ;. ,,,' 

There/* not a girl in all the U»n4 i ,, 
' W oild care to have mo for her-beau.
..../ ...... .    .   , ..i < . n ..

I can not sing, I can not dance,

I can't croqat't mi'o'n tho lawli, ' "'^'^'  | j 
For balls I've no especial lest.)   /   ;

Tho clothca would nerec rest at enao 
On this misshapen back of mine,

Uy feet are most ungainly things 
And ill at eato in number 9.

Belles-letters I have not attained ;
I am, in short, a tcry clown  

A hapless, hopeless, ne'er-do-well 
Tn« laughing-stock for half tho U«n.

Bit Nnture, dear, bcnignamt judo,
For every cumbrous woe she sends, 

Lias somewhat in her wealthy store,
For every ill to make amends.

  
And though sho tried her wizard hand

To make me such a woeful fright ; 
I bless her that, with pork aud beans.

Shegaro mo a flrit-rate appetite.

£dcct§ca fling.

dragged into months and no work 
camo.

"Sometimes I vroald got a little 
writing1 to do, but the other lawyers 
took aU the important coses, and I 
hardly earned enough to pay my 
board bills. Every morning I rose 
very early and took a long walk, then 
carefully swept my office and arranged 
my books, so that if business did 
come I conld bo ready for it. But 
the months glided away and still I 
had nothing to do. Finally I began 
to get a.little discouraged, and won 
dered if I had not mistaken my calls 
ing, 1 sometimes wished myself in 
Hannah, teaching tho heathen, or 
anywhere elao than in that quiet vfl- 
.lage. At length, one day in a fit of 
"operation, f Iooko4!pver my affairs,

Leave was roadily obtained, and tho 
fair Minnie wont with mo to open 
closets, writing desks, &c.

"Have you cleaned house since tho 
death of your father t" I asked

"Yes," sho answered, laughing 
heartily at tha strange question; 
"we had our yearly cleaning in 
May."

"Where did yon put your waste 
papers what yon regarded aa of no 
account!"

"Wo threw a great many of them 
into the kindling basket but a few 
that wo fancied we wanted to look 
over again we carried to tho attic."

"Then I will go to these upper 
regions, if you please, and will look 
over every scrap of paper that has

THE FIRST CLIENT.

BT O. K.

EYRRAL years ago I hap 
pened to spend a few weeks 

Concord, New Hamp-

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
BT.AUL-ENi

Salisbury, Ud. 
Choice Iloratsand Carrlu|(us constantly 

on hand, fur liirr, sale ur exchange. 1'aa- 
ticugorH srnt In all pnrU of the 1'enlniulti 
ou shurl noliutt, aud reasonable lornia. For 
further particulars, apply nt thu ttubli-s, 
notlduor to Ihe M. K. Church Smith:

JOHN ll,(JOHl)Y *CO.,
Hallebury, »M. 

June J'Jtf,

Five Ilouirsitnil l.oU In flnllalinry, three 
ofwliich nt« ucurly new niul In i>.\i'ullv»t lo 
cution*. For terms «u4'
apply at tl^li o0)co(

in
shire. My home, for tho time being, 
was in a quiet family, who took into 
their homo soveral members of tho 
State Lwgialatnreaa boarders. Among 
these people there was a talented 
young lawyer and his pretty wife.  
They were a bright, witty, sensible 
couple, dressed well, and I looked 
upon them as fortune's favorites, and 
wondered if the passing years would 
fling any shadows in their pathway, 
or if they had known care or sorrow. 
Tho yonng wife was a sweet singer, 
and many an evening passed very 
pleasantly in listening to tho piano 
touched by her practiced fingers, and 
her Bongs were like tho bird music in 
curly springtime. Her gay laugh 
would ring out upon tho air nnmin- 
gled by a single note of sadness.  
The manly husband seemed devoted 
to his accomplished wife, finding his 
chief happiness in her society, and an 
I saw thura daily I was reminded of 
Whittier beautiful poem, "The wife," 
and I fancied, too, was some city's 
"fair, pale daughter," who had found 
her husband among tho New Hamp-' 
shire hills. Tho lines would come 
to my mind,

" We send the Squire to grneral|conrt, 
He takes his voung wife thither;

No happier man election day, 
Hldoa through the sweet June weather."

Though I became interested in this 
happy pair, -yet the weeks glided 
 way, and I learned nothing definite- 
ly of their history during my sojourn 
in the city. But another summer 
came and tho same errand took mo 
again to Concord, and I occupied the 
same old quarters. There wore many 
new faces at tho table, but the young 
lawyer and his wife wore in their old 
scats, and apparently as happy as 
ever. Wo met as old acquaintances 
this time, and one evening wo wore 
all out upon tho piazza watching the 
aunset and tho crowds of people that 
promenade at this hour, or rode leis 
urely past in their handsome car- 
riagca.

The conversation turned upon the 
struggles of young men of limited 
means in acquiring an education and 
a profession, and then a foothold in 
this busy grat-pipg world.

"I know all about it," exclaimed 
Mr. Weaton, my young lawyer friend. 
"I had a time -of it to get startod.and 
if tho Lord ever gives me plenty of 
money I shall use a little of it in 
helping others."

"Toll mo something of your history 
if you please," I asked. "I have had 
all manner of conjectures in regard 
to it, and now my curiosity must bo 
satiftflod."

"You may not caro much for it," 
ho ropliod, smiling, "but I think I 
will toll you about my first client. To 
me, certainly, it was an interesting 
case.", t v

Hero his little wife slipped her lit 
tle hand out of his and went quietly 
into tho house, and then I knew that 
sho was in some way connected with 
the story.

"\VV11, to begin, I was early left an 
orphan, with only sixpence in my 
pocket, and a jaok-knifo to whittle 
with. I boliovo I had a good share 
of energy, or plnok, aa they say, for I 
wont through college, and studied 
law, supporting myself and owing no 
man a dollar. But the tug of war 
camo when I wont to tho village of 
W., whoro I now Hvo, «ad hung out 
my shingle, expecting that business 
would conio, of course. But weeks

an inventory of my poBscsaions, 
which'consisted of a few law books 
and two seedy suite of clothing, and 
asked myself what had bettor be done. 
I could ondare this waiting no lon 
ger. 'Try yonr luck somewhere else, 
JolmJ I said to myself, these old 
New England villages wont to seed 
these years ago. Oo to Kansas and 
start afresh.' That is just what I'll 
do if nt£ work comes this week."

"Bnt*at the close of that very day 
there came a low knock at my office 
door. I know that it was not any of 
tho fellows who sometimes camo in to 
chat awhile, aud I throw down my 
newspaper and opened the door. 
There stood a very handsome young 
lady dressed in mourning, and I was 
a little frightened and awkward, but 
I asked hor to come in and take a 
seat"

"Mr. WOBton, I believe,' she as 
ked.

" 'Yes, at your service.'
"'lam Minnio Kllery,' she said, 

with a low musical voice, 'and I camo 
to consult yon on business.'

" 'I shall be happy to hear your 
story,' I answered, 'as I have a little 
leisure just now.'

"I was in a flutter of delight that 
Miss Ellory had chosen to consult mo 
oh business, yet I believe that I dis 
tinctly heard all that uho told mo.

"It seems that she was an adopted 
child of tho rich Mr. Ellory, who had 
recently deceased. Tho old gentle 
man had ewer had logo] papers of 
adoption made out; ho had not ro~ 
garded it as necessary, as tho child 
had been given to his 'care by her 
mother on hor death bod.' Ho had 
given her a happy homo, and care 
fully educated hor fin his own daugh 
tor. Several years previously ho had 
mado a will, in which ho had given 
her the bulk of his property, after 
providing handsomely for his wife 
duriug her lifetime. Bat now two 
brothers of tho deceased come boldly 
forward and claimed tho property, 
and tho will could not be found.

" 'Tho will must bo found,' I ox- 
citoment, 'yon must look again.'

"Sho shook her head in sadness. 
'I have looked over every scrap of 
paper in papa's writing desk, and 
safe and library, and mamma has 
helped me, but the will cannot be 
fonnd.' ,

" 'Have you any suspicion that 
either of these uncles have privately 
obtained possession of tLo missing 
will!' I asked.

" 'None at all I' she frankly an 
sworod. 'They have had no access to 
the uapora, it is all a mystery.'

"I promlflod to do my best for this 
lady my first client and told hor 
to renew hor search for tho import 
ant paper, and I would call at hor 
house the next day ; wo would again 
talk tho matter over and see what 
could bo done.

"Well, I could not sloop mnoh 
that night i I looked up my authori 
ties to see what conld bo done in 
case tho will could not bo found, and 
had determined upon my conrse, 
when 1 presented myself at the Ellory 
mansion tho next morning. As Miss 
Minnio oamo into the parlor to greet 
me, she seemed more lovely than on 
the previous evening, an<? I was 
charmed especially with hor thought 
ful attentions to hor adopted mother. 
They bod mode another search for 
the will, but with no bettor success. 
I inspired them with courage by 
stating that under the circumstances 
tho suit might bo gained without it, 
particularly as ono of tho witnoasos 
could readily bo obtained, and I bo- 
liovo tho right would prevail.

"I became so mnoh interested in 
my fair oliont and hnr case, that I 
forgot all about my Kansas project, 
and prepared myself for the trial. I 
thought of it by day and dreamed of 
it by night

Tho brothers of tho deceased woro 
euro of winning their Biiit and em 
ployed tho most ukillod attorney in 
tho State to assist them to secure 
their claim. As tho time drew near 
for tho trial I was dooply anxious, a« 
my futnro might dopond upon my 
snooess in this suit. I retired to rctit 
ono night burdened with tho care in 
regard to it. "If a kind Providence 
would only put that will in my 
hands." I exclaimed, mentally, "I
would nover doubt him in tho fu 
ture."

"When at last I foil nslooo I was 
still busy with my law business. I 
droamou that it was tho day before 
the trial, and full of anxiety, I had 
called at tho Ellory mansion and 
humbly asked leave to search tho 
house myself for tho mimring will-

any writing upon it"
We proceeded to the attic, and 

found a wood box full of old letters, 
and began to look them over. Bo- 
foro wo had been there an hour, I 
came to a bundle of paper tied with 
a groon ribbon and opening tho bun 
dle, the lost will was in my hands. 
I jumped upon the floor and in my 
joy, exclaiming, "Eureka 1" and put 
it in my pocket enjoining silence up 
on Minnio, who, of course was as 
delighted as a child, and fairly wept 
with joy.

In a transport of ecstaoy, I awoke 
to find it only a droam, but soon I 
slept again and the whole scene was 
repeated.

When I awoko again, old Chanti 
cleer was announcing the dawn of 
day, and I arose, fully determined 
to search tho Ellory attic. Who 
knows but it may bo true T God re 
vealed his will in ancient times in 
dreams. May ho not sometimes do 
it still t I thought of the cases giv 
en in mental philosophy, tho sister of 
Major Andre dreaming that her broth 
or was before the court martial for 
being a spy, and all the particulars 
of tho trial was vividly impressed up 
on her mind, just as they really oc 
curred. Washington and Knox were 
particularly designated, though she 
had nover seen them, for tho waves 
of the brood Atlantic tolled between 
them.

I was so much in earnest that I 
did not wait even for breakfast, but 
went to call upon Minnie. I put tho 
same questions as in my dream, and 
by a strange coincident, received tho 
same answers. We went to the attic 
and tho lost will was in my posses 
sion in loss than an hour after I en 
tered tho house. Then I went to 
breakfast and ate with a relidh, for I 
was as happy as if I had a million 
of dollars in my pocket I knew 
that tho tide of my affairs had turn 
ed at least, and I was in tao way of 
a little good fprtnno.

Tho day of the trial cacao, and tho 
judge and jury were all in their pla 
ces, and tho court house was crow 
ded with people, for. Minnje was a 
favorite in tho village, and tho case 
was exciting tho deepest interest  
Wo had kept the secret of tho will 
being found, and the lawyer of the 
uncles opened his case with a flourish 
of trumpets cf what was natural and 
just that the property should go to 
logffl, family Loirs, instead of a stran 
ger's child, who had already, for fif 
teen years, enjoyed tho charity and 
homo of her benefactor. True, ho 
had learned that there was once a 
rumor of a will, but h»d such a doc 
ument ever existed it had probably 
been destroyed by tho same hand 
that made it, at there was no trace 
of it as he could learn.

When it oamo my turn to speak, I 
simply announced that tho lost will 
was found, and proceeded to road it 
word for word. When I had finish 
ed tho crowd began to cheer, and 
this over the judge decided tho case 
on tho spot without going to tho ju 
ry. Minnio and her mother camo 
and stood beside mo, and together 
wo received tho congratulations of 
tho villagers. It was tho happiest 
day of my lifo, for that very evening 
I asked Minnio to marry mo, and she 
said yes, and I believe she has never 
yet rogrottod. I had business enough 
after that, tho people trusted mo, and 
I have tried to do my duty. I am 
now in tho Legislature and may yot 
turn up in Congress, or Governor of 
tho State. At any rate I am a happy 
and contented man, and thankful to 
a kind Father for all IIm lovo and 
caro.

This ended tho story of tho law 
yer's first client I was deeply in* 
torostod, and from that evening wo 
woro friendo. Lost summer those 
Now Hampshire friends woro my 
giioots for a wook, in my new homo 
on tho banks of tho Stisqnnhanna.  
Wo rowed together over tho placid 
waUrH of tho Otwogo Lako, and ato 
our pic nic dinners upon tho shores, 
and lived over again those bummorn 
at (kmcord.

Time, that had brought so many 
olmngos to mo and mino, hud- loft 
them tho aumuj prosperous and hap 
py. Tho younjl wife's voice is as 
musical as over, and though hor hus 
band is not yet in Congress, when ho 
is thoro ho will bo tho right uiah iu 
tho right place.

Tho man across the way who env 
joyed vegetables fresh from his own 
garden through the summer has 
bought a cow. His wife told him 
how nice it would be to have a cow 
on the premises, so as to have milk 
fresh and pure every day, and always 
in time, and always in abundance.  
Then they could make butter them 
selves, and not eat the rank stuff out 
of the store. She- told him there 
waa enough stuff from the garden 
and table to almost keep a cow, and 
tho prodnco would be just about so 
much clear gain. He figured it np 
himself with a poncil and tho result 
surprised him. Ho wondered why 
ho hod not kopt a cow before and in 
wardly condemned himself for the 
loss he had boon inflicting upon him 
self. Then ho bought a cow. In tho 
evening of its arrival he went out to 
milk it But tho animal waa excited 
by the strange surroundings, and 
stepped on our friend, kiceed over 
his pail, and nearly^ knocked one »f 
his eyes oat with her tail. He work 
ed at tho experiment for an hour, 
but without success. Then his wife 
came out to give him advice, and his 
son came out to see the fun. Tho 
cow put one of her heels through tho 
woman's dross and knocked tho boy 
down in the mud, which ended their 
interest in the matter. One of the 
neighbors milked the animal that 
night, and camo next morning and 
showed the man how to do it The 
third day tho cow espied the surveil- 
lancw of tho boy who was left to 
watch her, and when the man came 
homo at night she was nowhere to 
bo found. The boy hod also disap 
peared, and our neighbor found ho 
was obliged to hunt her ap for her 
supper, flo walked around for a 
while and then returned home, bnt 
tho animal had not been soon. Then 
ho wont out again and mado a very 
thorough search, and about ton 
o'clock that night he came back with 
the cow, his clothes begrimed with 
perspiration and dust, and hia face 
flushed and scratched. Ho wanted 
to kick tho animal's ribs in, but re 
alizing that such a course would re 
suit in pecuniary damage he changed 
his mind. The boy winhes he had 
obeyed tho first impulse. On the 
fourth day they churned, to as to 
have fresh buttor for tho table. The 
mother took hold of the dasher first, 
because she said she nsod to do it 
when a girl, and liked no better 
sport She poured away until sho 
caught a crick in the back that doub 
led her up like a knife, and then sho 
put the heir to it He had been 
standing around eagerly waiting for 
a chance and grumbling because 
ho .didn't get it, and wh«n tho 
dasher was placed in his hand ho 
was so happy he conld hardly con 
tain himself. He pumped away for 
an hour at it; then ho said if ho had 
to do it any more ho would run away 
and bo a robber. At noon tho man 
came home and learned the situation 
Ho was a little diagnstod at the 
"tomfoolery," as he called it, and 
took hold of the churn himself and 
mode it bounce for a while. Then 
his stomach commenced to fall in 
and his spine to anjoint, and his 
shoulders to loosen. Htf stopped 
and wiped off the perspiration, and 
looked around with a melancholy 
cast in his features and wont at 
again. Tho butter didn't como,how- 
ever, but everything in the way o 
oratorical effect did. He got so 
dreadfully oxcitod that his wife,smol 
ling strong of camphor, took tin 
dasher away from him and went to 
work herself. At this the son pu 
his cap under bis jacket and mi 
racnlouely disappeared. Later in 
the day the milk was poured around 
the grape vino. On tho filth day the 
cow knocked down a length o/ fence 
to the next lot, and ate all the oran 
gos from a treo that stood in a tub, 
and when tho people attempted to 
drive hor out, she carried aw»y a new 
ivy on hor horns, knocked down 
valuable vaso of flowers, and capped 
tho climax by stumbling over a box 
of moHBOs and falling ou a pilo of hoi 
honuo frames. On tho sixth day our 
neighbor sold his cow to a butcher, 
and now oats strong buttor whiol 
comua train tho store.

A MiNNKwm man who wanted to 
see how been worked in tho hive can 
mauago to xquoozo a number twclvn 
hut on his head.

TAKI: this paper.

This is the term applied lo-« few* 
tain mode of dress now ngSag 
'ashionable ladies. We have 
hat some ladfos ire have 
resented a vwy peculiar 
nt we innocently oonol 
ros, owing to their nnfb 
cato construction and the advanced 
iriccs of dry-gooda. Son* of ttfr 
ixchanges, however, have taken a 
[uite different, and perhaps mora 
lorrect, view of the matter aod r L»H 
is that it is tho latest  tjjit The 
iffoct produced by this oat-Iaadiah 
xrntume is quite ridiculotu, 
y some it is opnodend.-
 rotty. Tho skirts aro 

in tho rear and 
,bout the person that, tf then 
inch a thing as stopping (be «iroola- 
tion of tho blood, they ar« dttfetroo* 
to an alarming extent Tha wonder 
is how tho dear creature* O 
walk, but somehow tfcy A> 
to get around, though moll 
aa ascending a flight of aiain 
tirely out of the question. It 
that tho fashion has bean 
from pulpit, and a Virginia journal 
kllnding to the fact remarks: "If 
,ho clergy would keep their hands off 
tho ladies' skirta, and attend more to 
heir own, it would be all the bettor 
For clerical morality-"

Well, tho preachers may denonnc* 
the "pull-backs," but it makes wy 
ittle difference to us how tha ladies 
itirc themselves, albeit if we ever do 

make any protentions to style, and 
such a horrid, shocking fhshitn aa 
this is introduced for oar aa, and 
wo present tho appearance some of
-ur dear little ladies do, we are either 
;oing to resort to arbfioo or hat* gar 

logs amputated. is, ."

TO rut Faiurr AOAJH. An 
Irishman had sold his farm, ant' 
moved all of his personal property 
to ono adjoining, which bo had pur 
chased.

He claimed that stable manure 
wns personal property and not rt*1 
estate, and commenced moving the 
samo-a lawsuit ensued, | and the 
court declared against him.

His final remarks to tho Judge, ai- 
Ur tho jury liml found a vurdio 
against him, wore as follows :

"Mr. Judge, a horso and a cow tir 
personal property I"

 'Yes," answered tho judge.
"Mr. Judge, corn, oaU, nay, etc. 

are personal property I 1 '
"Yes," responded tho Jutlgo.
Thou Bsya 1'ut, "How in thu dev 

can personal properly eat personal 
property and produce real estate f"

"Potor," qoaqjk mother to her 
"urp you inUp Jthoyu uwuut uuxtL* 
ugaiu 1" "No mu ui i lUuiu »w 
uu»ata in iuto mo." ' .

A Dream That Parted A Maa 
and Wife.

Bnmdy ha> been manrfed two 
weeks, and loft hia wifa. Bnadr fe 
a little man and hia wife wvighaMO 
pounds. About ten daya after Ihfc 
mirriage Brandy ww aqrpriaad, oa 
.wakening in the morning, to fad 

his better half sitting up in bad cry 
ing as if her heart would Weak. As 
tonished, he asked tha oaoM of bar 
sorrow, but receiving no reply ha W- 
gan to surmise thai then mat b* 
some secret on her Bind aha wllh* 
held from him ; that waa the eanaa «a* 
her anguish, so ho remarked to Mm. 
B. that they were married ahavwU 
tell him tho oaua* of h«r fftM,  » tf 
possible, ho could avert it, and 
considerable coaxing he elicited 
following from bar :

"Last night I dreamed that 
single, and aa I walked throogh   
well-lighted street I came to   ator* 
whore a sign in front advertiaad has- 
bands for sale. Thinking it earioaa, 
I entered, and arranged along tba 
walls on either side, wora nan with 
prices affixed to them. Booh bMwtf- 
ful men ; some for one thousand dol 
lars, some for five hundred dolfan, 
and so on down to one hondrad aad 
fifty dollars, and as I had not 
amount I could not boy."

Thinking to console her, 
placed hia arm around her, and 
od. "And did you sea any 
me there V"

  Oh, yea," she replied 
away from him, "lota like TOO ; tha; r 
were tied np in lota like radiohM, and 
sold for ten cents a bunch."

Bundy got up, and went to ask UM 
lawyer if ho baa sufficient ground* 
for a divorce.

drawing

A CMTAJJC Whitohallor ia irf UM 
habit of using tho common atpgaa- 
au/n, "By the way," to a oonsiJUtablo , 
extent Some timo ago, during a 
religious awakening, ho experiaaaod 
a change of hoatt, and began 
dance at a protracted meeting. 
ono evening, he gained 
enough to riao and offer a ptayar. 
Ho did well enough until the closing 
up, when ho abruptly sat down with 
out tho usual "Awon." As he drop- 
pod into his scat tho omisaion occur 
red to him, when ho aroao' quickly, 
and with tho index finger of hi* ri^hk 
hand oxtondod toward tho presiding 
jtastor, ejaculated, "Oh, by the ww 
  Amen, ' and immediately reautned 
his aeat

Unrr.11 Pm wasaakod to sabcerflM 
fifty oonta to his parson's salary. 
"Can't do it, I tall ye. Kai* dma 
(nightly hard times a 'pnwohin* on 
hyur." "Oh, no, 1'oto, do crapa ia 
good and we bah plenty money dia 
winter." "You1 BO a fool. How eaa 
dat be when I hoer Mr. Joema «p dar 
at do bank aay dat de ChlorafonMV 
Bank dono btutad, jist like dat 
Frecdmon bank did f Can't 'writ*
no thin* honay, bat I'll 
nreachur my wood «aw and 
lie waata to yorn aootethi*'.

TT win hardly be naanasry to
tho luuno of th« boetiooa party 
weut iuto a village dry good* 
tho oil or day, and wan 
bo looking about, \«h«n 
tor mMil;<-,l U> him 
kovp \vUiukuy. "it w 
KIXH! Uiuujr *iu|* if yutt 
»tago driver's <|uiek reply.

tend a*

who

•I
. '. „•_,_.. ... »,.
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incipient stage. No place on the 
shore has a more abundant water 
supply .than this, in faet we are al- 
inost' an island.' All we need to 
make ourselves opmparativoly secure 
is the proper appliances to utilize 
this water in case of need, and to the 
commissioners of tho town the peo 
ple first turn thTjir eves for tho first 
effort. At the fire Monday night we 
frequently heard the hoard denounc 
ed in no very measured terms for 
their negligence in this patter. While 
wo do not hold them ins altogether 
blameless in the matter ^till there 
'are extenuating circumstances in the 
fact that tho present board has Buf 
fered from a lack of funds caused by 
their efforts to pay np tho debts of 
some former boards. Now that we 
are all square with tho world again, 
wonld it not bo a judicious and a 
wiso act fur the commissioners to 
immediately set about some plan 
whereby the much needed engine 
can bo procured t Tbe people want 
it, and it is not policy to ran counter

Jtenwcnrtk Conservative State Ticket,

peive *uch a surname. It i* a movement, 
And U i* a queer movement, apd It* 
movement* are queer also. The head 
mow* first first ono head and then 
another. One head moved for a while 
only in dark plaops with giffnii, password* 
andgrii*. Thi* ii the oU head uuder 
vhlch theJIon. J. Morrlson Harris went 
through Ujoody street* to the lower House 
of Congress, It was'called Know-Koth- 
ing twenty yennt ago, and was a terrible 
head when it crossed tho Potomac river 
and encountered the Democracy of Vir 
ginia. Gov. Wise met it on the battle- 
field of the old Dominion and it fell be 
fore hi* free lancer*. There it was slain 
and there it wot buried. From its aahcs 
rose up the Republican party. It would 
acera to bo quite natural that the head 
 hould return to the body, and T»e think 
that Mr. Harri* i* the right man in the 
right place us a reformer at tho head of 
the Republican party of Maryland. He 
must feel quite at home now that he has 
found his old brad and tail. But the 
body and tail could have no movenr.ent 
withoutleg*. Legs were the great necessity 
of the Republican patty of Maryland. It 
had walked quita successfully for som« 
year* on steel leg*; sword* and bayonet*

» ,
6 ' •

,-JOHN LEE CARROL^
oflhe Treaaarjr:

l": f&tflS WOOLPOUD,
ftr Attorney Orncral:

J. H.
Oooifty Ticket.

tt* il< ' • i.For'SUto Senator ; 
»i"»vTHO)f A6 HUMPHREYS.

\\

Cf.1

'for the House of Delegates: 
'WILLIAM O. GOUDY, 
BENJAMIN R. DA5HIELL.

For Sheriff:
' LEVIN R. DOBXJAN. 

For States Attorney : 
JAMES E. ELLEOOOD. 

Jud^e* of M>* /Orphan* Court: 
JAMES OILL18, 
LCVIN II. DASHFELL, 
JAMES H. WEST.

For County Commissioners: 
WILLIAM L. LAWS? 
JOUN WILLIAMS. 
BAUUEL H. FOOKS, 
RICHARD P. DARBY. 
RUBEBT O. MITCIIELL.

For Surrey or: 
8O&ATIO N. OUAWFORD.

to their will when it is the people's 
money that is to pay for it The 
present board are composed of gen 
tlemen of good business tact and 
discretion, and we feel sure that the 
matter aeod only bo brought to their 
notice to receive & favorable consid 
eration, and that too at once. There 
should be no delay in this matter.  
At present we have no guarantee of 
safety and jbo adopt the language of 
America's greatest son, "in times of 
peace, prepare for war." Tbe ex 
pense attending the keeping of a fire 
engine here wonld be absolutely 
nothing. Willing hearts and hands 
wonld run tbe machine as a matter 
of duty, and tbore would be no trouble 
in getting a competent engineer 
without onargA.

To the yonag men of the place, 
who to their credit be said, are gen 
erally first at the fire we wonld eay 
organize yourselves at onoe into a 
hook and ladder company. The cost 
will be but small, and the great need 
of such a brigade was never more 
shown than OB Monday night. The 
whole building could have been torn 
down in a few morae' U if such a 
company had been present, and those 
gallant fellows on the roof, saved a 
groat deal of scratching and hard 
work. There was only one hook 
present and as that was attached to 
a pole not more than eight feet long 
it was risky work to use it. Much 
good was however accomplished by 
it in a short time. It only needs a 
tittle "path" to make the fjro corns 
pany a success. Is there not enough 
jf this article in Salisbury to do it 
We shall aee.

served as its motive power, admirably, 
for seven years, and a more lively or 
triumphant party it was bard to find than 
Radicalism on steel legs. Hut a day 
came when these famous leg* were 
knocked from under it hy the uprising of 
the people, and it toppled' over and bit 
the dust. About that time a friendly 
political surgeon suggested a substitute 
for bayonet* and swords as leg*, vis.: ne 
gro suffrage. The happy thought wa* 
instantly clutched at, the legs were made 
and incontinently fitted on. It waa not 
doubted but that forty thousand pain of 
colored legs would at once put Radicalism 
on its feet once more in Maryland and 
enable it to walk over taxpayers at will. 
But the temper of ancient Marylanders 
was miscalculated. A great many Re 
publicans kicked at the new lego aud re 
fused to walk with them. And so it 

colored

,e Lesson of Fire-Will 
b« Heeded 1

it

A Delawarian's Idea of Mary 
land Democracy.

MHtlOB, BAIHS * MBL10B,
lMf»*TM*l 9V •\

N. E. Cor. Fifth and Market
•

jfrhtiadttyhix.

',! ' DoiiciiESTKR COUNTY;
John W. Brohawn, late oollecter, 18*1...__ „ 
Hobt, H. Uambrlll, - " M*J.«..._....r, .
Hoot. H. (tamlirlll, 
Martin U Wall. 
Thou. W. W right, 
TbM. W. Wrlght, 
Jno. H. HewitrJ, 
Robt. Habtwrd, 
Jno. II. Noble 
DrUh Hurley, 
Jamee II. Hmlth, 
Caleb Hhenbenl, 
Wm. H. Wlllta. 
BeuJ. O. lUokclt,

in
fiTATB OF MARYLAND

_   __ COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, »

/' ",',.,. . ' AtmapaUt, Oct. lit, 1876.
* - '

In compliance with Section 6. Article 09,Code Public General Laws, to wit:
l"The Comptroller Khali furnish each officer of the titate.whoseaccounts are

n arrears, at least sixty days prior to a general election, a full statement of
his accounts, and In default of his accounting for such deficiencies within
hlrty days, then it shall be the duty of the Comptroller to have published.

weekly,/or one month, in one or more newspapers in the several counties of
he State, and the city of Baltimore, the names and titles of said officers,

with the amount of such deficiencies."
1 herewith publish the fbUowtng list which embraces tbe names of account- 

ng officers in arrears to the State of Maryland, together with the amount of 
of principal and interest due by each, as of September 80th. 1875.

LEVIN WOODFOBD, Comptroller,

Ouper MnnU, Ul« iherlff.... _ _.„...„ ^^,
TIM*. H. WlUarU, " .........  JH
QoorgB W. Mlllur, collector, 1S74...'

Kdmiind Jomleoa, Into tlierlfT.
Clmrk* Hill, •• •-
J. Z. Uruwulng, " '

KAMH or orricuu.

As wQl be Men by referring to oar 
loosl ooisanns Salisbury has again 
b«*o. <r*ted by that terror of all 
ssnnirj viUagaa—fir*. True, tho 
dajeagedooe was Tory slight, bnt 

i owing nor*) to the earnest 
I aad tiger with which onr citizen 

worked, to tbe unwonted 
i of tb« air which prevailed

 at tbe Urn*, the plentiful supply of 
watei tho pood being only about
 fifty feat distant than to the mo- 
obaaieal apphanccs which wore em 
ployed to stop its headway. Had 
only a moderate breeze been bio* ing 
from the eastward at the time, the 
'oocabine-d effort* of onr people wonld 
hare arailcd nothing, and as wo 
write this, the entire business por 
tion of the place wonld hare been in 
ashes. This is no fancy sketch, nor 
is it intpnded to excite groundless 
(oars ; it is facto, and as facts it do- 
ftat contradiction.

We venture to assert tliat there is 
no place in Cliriutcmlora the size of 
Urio bnt has botUr facilities for ex 
tinguishing fires. Oar people are 
too intent after tho "almighty dol 
lar," too selfish, if we may be per 
mitted to MO the expression, to in* 
•»e*t their money unless there is a 
strong probability of a direct and 
speedy return with good profits ad 
ded. Tell them whore to pat one 
hundred dollars, which at the end of 
a few months wonld increase itself 
on«>-hsAf and yon touch thorn in a 
tond«r spot, and they thank you for 
yocr advice. Also, toll them that if 
they will ntjt fifty or one hundred 
dollars in a steam fire engine it 
wonld repay Uien, in mlucexl insu 
rance, and in protecting their prop- 
erty from the ravagflii of fire more 
ihap it would if invuxtod in any o*,h- 
ff jpajvner, nnd they will (all you 
they will «)ink about it, or that if 
we wet* to have an engino bad poo- 
pie would fire old buildings just to
 we the engine play. In fact, (boy 
wonld tell yon ixnytlung to mtcapo 
patting their natiin on tho p.i|>er with 
a liberal amount annexed to it for 
tbe purpose of purchasing siid en 
gine. Tnju there are many noblo 
exceptions to thi' abovu rlaHH of mon, 
and w« firmly b«<Uuvt> that ono tliotis- 
and dollars can bo raised by private 

f, for the pnr|M>so of aft- 
1 ii) Wu purcliasti of »mi table 

apparatus, Tho to»n ooniiniHHioncrs
 Ifoolj) then appropriate rtvo hiindrod 
l\ljl\ff* fo tho samo purpuito and as 
i^fi jctnmty will soon lm»« the public 
iHUldiogs «rcx-t«d, it shonld be wil 
tiaf to giv» at l«a*t u hku auiuuut an 
its share U>v»ard tho protection fund 
We an in eai-nent in thin matter and 
will contiibut* our proportionate- 

UM* /tinds ntMM>iisury to tui

The Sussex (Del) Journal says: 
''The political situation of Mary 

land is deeply lamented by those 
who have any attachment to D«mo-> 
cratic principles, but it cannot be 
denied that there liavo bc«m abuses 
which have estranged a large and 
respectable class of citizens whose 
devotion to the State and to Demo 
cratic principles cannot be question 
ed. With an overwhelming majority 
to insure their election, bad men have 
by trickery and fraud, year after 
year, secured the nominations for of 
fice and the better class of people 
bavo bad little to do with politics. It 
is iho same old story, and the repe 
tition of tbe history of every party 
that has held a long lease of power. 
The mistake is that these abuses 
were not corrected within the party 
lines. It. will be a sad day with the 
State when it falls into the hands of 
tho republicans. Bnt the Democratic 
party in that State has again and 
again offered a premium to those who 
bolt the nominations. Only two 
years ago in Talbot county n joung 
man of small ability, set himself up as 
a candiiUU) against a tried and true 
Democrat, and by negro votes was 
elected over a man whose services to 
tbe Htnto and party are nnsnrjnssed. 
And yet that yonng mnn was taken 
back to tbe bosom of the party and is 
a groat pet It seems impossible 
that a people who suffered so much 
during the war, robbed, hunted 
down, ootild be so untrue to them 
selves as the Democrats in Maryland 
bave been-. Perhaps a few years ol 
negro rule will revive their recoUee 
tion of other days and teach them 
justice and right"

came to paw that colored leg* were 
political failure as resurrectioiiinta in 
' My Maryland," and the body of Repub 
licanism was still compelled to lie prone 
fpr lack of motive power. All this year 1 
ha* been mighty glum. It was gettinj 
honest and conservative down there 01 
its belly. It talked the mildest kind o 
 oft talk about independence and no-i ar 
ty ties. It WM indifferent about notnma 
tiooi and cared nothing for office* Stat 
and county it meant of Federal pap i 
was full but it did want to bo conaidere 
honctt and humble. It had the   hijthes 
regard for honesty in Maryland, licr 
let us remark that it is a singular fac 
that minorities ore always great reform 
era, in the abstract. The anxiety of oats 
to get in, ii a wonderful incentive 
good moral*, And BO we- find just now 
the Maryland Republicans turning np as 
moralists. All other dodges having 
failed them, they pilt on tbe purity pants 
s^nd hiding the hatchet uuder their coat- 
tails, they take their dear Democratic 
broth*r« by the hands in the most 
patriotic manner. They don't want any 
offices for themselves not at all ; they 
ouly desire pure elections and pure ad 
ministration of affairs. Tho unselfish 
creatures, to be sure 1 One would na 
turally suppose that these gentlemen, 
who are so anxious to take the political 
mote out of Maryland's eye, would also 
be a little uneasy about the log in the 
Washington eye. But it seems not, That 
log does not appear to afflict them in th« 
slightest drgrer. Indeed, in all these 
long vears of Radical rule and misrule, 
Maryland Radicals have never been able 
to see the beams in tlicir own eyes. They 
are as blind ns moles when the corrup 
tions ol their party are an patent a* the 
sun at noondny. And this is the party 
Maryland Democrats are asked to tru-t 
with power This U the party our Dem 
ocratic reformers are leagued with to 
purify the ballot-box and the administra 
tion of State nnd municipal affaire- Well 
misery is said to make queer bed-fellows; 
l.ut it strikes us that tbis in a bunking so 
tttratigc that there will "be some hard 
kicking and* night of riming before the 
bunks are long occupied.  Cecil Demo 
crat.

AL.LF.QANY COUNTY.

George W. Hoover, late register of will*......-......................
HontoeRealey, « (.Uric......................................——-
Ueorge L. LAjrraan, " wjertft....,^...... ............................
Klohard L. Oroe», " «• .... „__.... . .....
Jaroca W. Lynn, " " ....................................—.
J. r. UeCnlloogh. « collector, 18*7....................... .......
J. B. KoblneMe, " " «n........_.................-_
Jo*.B.8toUl*meyer," " MD4......—......................

-"' ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.

Richard I. DnT»ll, late reglilor of wllli..............................
Kdw. W. Dovall, " iherirr......_.........._.................
Henry Chain, " " .............................................
Jaiiu-a W. Alien, " " ..........._...........__...........™.
Jan. Hauilfonl, " collector, 18«...................................
K<lw. Baldwin, " •• 1MB..........._......_...........
Alex. U. ClAytor, « " 1H1........_......._................
Henry A. Drurjr, " " 1871.............__......_....:_
K. J. Prout, " •" 1871........... ....................
C. McCenev Clajrtor," " 1*7*..............................
RlUah J. Bond, •• » 1*73............. ~.............._.
Thooia* C. Boone, » " ini...........................——
Thonian C. Boonn, •• •• 1*74....._....................
Albert K. marling*, •• •• 1*74.................................

PBIXCIFAI.

I1.1S3 41

T7AOO 
7000 

SM7* na
US 71

XU81 
1.W160IJMOO 
Tiaoc 
124 v;

2,074 M

BALTIMOBE CITY.

LeanJcr Warren, late notarjr pobUo.......^—...........................
I/ewli Button, " •• •• .........„..._.._—..............
L. O. Norwood. •• clerk court common plea*-.........—......
Thou, H.O»rUner, " " orlmlnaleonrt.................—.........
Nutli). Hlokinko, " reglntev «f wllln...........™..............._.....
Illchcl. Krmno*. " lottery contractor...™...-.._.——...—..
Wm. J. Hnmtll, "• clerk eonrt osmmon ple«ui....................
M. II. Clark, " iniMotflr hay and »tr»w.——................
U. E. McXJuIre, " welklior of live »U»k..............
Thoa. H. Moore. *r » «• ......,.„.,

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Jaa. Thoropton, tote •lierlff....__._„....
Jno. K. Harrey, "
H.J. RoberUon, "
Win. Ilullon,
Wm. Button.
W pi. Button.

T,Ss"S 
tea

2,17024 
1^7170

MS at

•,01600

7.4MI 
1S.7MWs,iaoa

Ml 
8,0*00 
•.0*000

" collector. 1M4.........———.——

•» 
Jrw>p, "

J. Plxon 
Alirnlmi 
Nolwn (

r. H.Onliin. 
Mclixuliy,

IMS....

,
W. WcOuley, " 
W. McOuley, " 
W. McCauley, •« 
artlu Conn, " 
nrtln fnnu, " 
artlu Conn, " 
irlln Conn, " 

HIM. P. Phllllp*, - 
. Allmw, " . Allmw, •< 

cli. Allinw, v 
ION. M.R<-all, " 
10*. M. Hoott. •• 
1m E. rrout, " 
>lin K. front, » 

. T. MrlUnlf.r, " 
brnhnm llo«M>m," 
lirnlinin !Um»om," 
lirnlmiii tVMaoin, 

Hiiilfl Htnhlrr,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J06EMI FU8SELU WU. L. FC8UELL
Kiubiubxi ina.

JOSEPH FUSSELL& SON,
MiumfncluriTt of

Umtrellas & Parasols
No*. 2 * 4 N. FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ir the Tribune understood tho pol 
itics and politicians of Mary land as 
thoroughly as those of Now York, i 
would regard the increment on wliicl 
it comments ns "opposing tho dsrno 
crata" in no other Bons»i than that ii 
which Mr. O'Connor, Governor Til 
den. qnd their associates have been 
"opposing" them hero, with the ap 
plause of the whole country. I am 
your obedient servant. S. T. WAI.I.IB 

Hrevoort Honn«, N. Y., Sept. 20 
1875

Mr. \YalliH mimt not imagine tha 
a knowledgo of Maryland politic 
will die with him, or cannot Iw n 
tainixl in New York vrithnut him 
Something more than t'.io aascrtio 
of a rival candiduUi is rixiuired 
convince the publio that Mr Jol 
Ixx» C'arroll and Mr- llovcrdy Jnhn- 
HOU ate the Twoixl uud .Sweeny of n 
Man laud ring, which Mr. Wulliti and 
his a«Aociutos nro aliout to over 
throw.- [Ed. Tribune.]

Tho Way.

CELEBRATED

M minlnd • »«ry nminlnd • » 
ftitrtm UM

tmM rn>tit«U.<i. wlilrh I 
JnMl fur ntcn* tli*n Win

nK HlnniBuUo A 0.^11. ̂ ^. IH>^un .< t 
kin, V> bltr horlllnn. UU.«M> vt Ui. U.>n<«, lllp-Jul 

~)MMT, ktt<l all r)Uc« nf an ulr.iuu. rlianwtrr. 
It U «Uo [*rlkui«rlj xvful III lliruab- N>rt»iu DU- 

nriln« In 4>UIIUI*d cowllluUuw, In.«

U>'

n nf I)r
mti

•rtlM luollh linikxi iV.wn I 
Irrrtir7. Ar*i-ntc.i« Quinlii*.

tot r«ll PurlO.^ uf Ui.< 1IU«^ 
Thr UU>r.iUfr» U unVr tli> 
rtVAKT. «h*> n.w iUv.<tr.l I 
• rw«*ful prvv1^*!'011 «I«HHK Ut« p««t twmlj-l 

rcu*. kitil n.4 A l.i<Ui |4t up Iwt U Murlh muiv Urn 
II CUC la th« MU.nl ll U Mrfectlr »-fr (,,r Ik*

<di».^i..,,ld..Lii,u.,,i 1 »,J1 j.v Ai ic.tnr.it
WHKNKTHK Hl.nuitl* NOT fl«K, II 
MUOVl.lt IIS I'ltKlt fHKKLV.

. 
\f. ..

iwu........
1871-.... . 
]8Sg_ .

47 n 1*
40 SO

4,184 M

44 «
a.011
1.4M 
I.24Stjetn

1«07 
804

iwa................................. ..........
1871.................................. ........
1871-......-.....,,., .,..........  ...,...-.
HOT ——————— :„.. .,„._............
U7S_... ....................... ...........

TOTAL.

ttmst
435 IM
17021

7 US

71W

110 S3winm>tt
•17 » 
SWS4stu
140 SO 

S7 
USJ 
• 7* 

117 
Si 73 
XI 41

W7W

1,001.10 
4.587 2R

W62J 
77 ttl

M7V 
l,tM77

14R2*
13»71

MS 16
1,078 TS
1,418 M

1S4N
74111

• tl
117 U
S7»

UOIU
SU74 

1,111 K 
1.IM43MR a

no M njnw

9^4300 
LTTJg

Eitlinated
K»tUix»ted

•SIS 
KM

&S1
104)0

1.UI773

•a-

4^8771is.au M
BJOTOU

&JW885
15 SI

1,000 on
•,000 »>

71 1ft
torn
48ft

2.0UIOI

781 
MM

*,1438S V>io -a
1.76UM

4MW
twn

Sll 
45 Ml
 nil
XTCTI9 
I73M

DillltrlHlablnr, 
'in. Hulledgr, 
in. ItullwlKr, 
HI«II o'Conner, 
null O'Conner, 

lugh O'Omner, 
C. lUrrlMin, 
C. H»rrl»on, 

nm. C. llurrlnou. 
liiui.T. llnllp, 
hiw.T. l 
)co. \V.

Wm. T.
Via. T Knndlr, 
olni Knvnmn. 
leury C. llulchliu,

1W4..
1S7I.M

....... ..
1871....... ....'""

744 7»mrt
»44snai n«
M4.1

\V. I)<>nM'j-. 
T. llnixllr,

1H74iSi::::;vm..... .
IH74^ _ >i<'..
1H74. y, .

1*71...........
1S7* ™... ...
1*74...... .....

WHU 
HI*

U,t5T

CALYEKT COUNTY.
T. J. Hetelilna, Ute ih«rlir...._....,....» 
/*rk.Howcn. " " 
».f, " -
K.ltiul rilmiiiun*, '  eo\lector, IMn,... ........
llriiry F.dltMMin, " llfi8...,.....H.
Wm. H. llrllrn, " IHSHi............
I. H. lluU-hln*, " INK—.......
llrnj. U. Unwen, " 1K74......_.....
fluu. W. Hplckuall, " 1»7I..._........

I4HN 
•V54
SIX 44

10902 
137*1

"•

SW50 
1*170

«,avi &i
11.IAS 08 

4H12 
107 «

17 on
14H24
»«70

17 (M
I&76
UTK 
hm
14 Al

CAROLINE COUNTY.

Wm.O.Nlrholmon. 
Kwil. U Yimtig. 
Jnm. II. Itarwlck, 
Alri. KiKiim. 
Jiw. K. JnliiiMin, 
Jiui. M. Ilnrwlck, 
Kilwiud Pnlmon. 
TliiM. <'. W>-Klt, 
JIM. I'luirutin. 
JUIIIM W.Ttiawlry 
Win.C. Wllli>u»liC 
Unity Molinty, 
Jan. I,. I'nync*. 
Tlioiiini H. l>ojr. 
Wm. II. HU-iihptiH, 

J. llnlilmnl.

late renUter of will*... 
" »hcrlff... ...„........_

mlloctur, IMA-... .............. .....
IMV.....................

" IUBV.............:........
imr;..^.............,.......

** 1N70.... ...... ....w.... ....
" IH71 ........... . ..... .

8VTAXBTB
113 So. Snwik St., bel. Chwt
in K I' I'M UKDITDll 1*.--) til. I. l,jN OTICKT'lCItt 
Ikf Ihul ihou 

^lri>linii«'l'iHirl fur

I/IVP n«- 
frtim lh«

i-iMinijr Irllvn of AJ» 
i- tnK-uf

.Ml \irnnnt hmr- 
« hrroltjr wirn<il 
, i. lln-.-.-of, In llio

.1. 1'.
lllguuU,

IMS .............. _ .
IW4-...... ...............
nni_. ........ ...............
1*74...... .............. .,...
,1*74........................

«ina
7 «

9MI7
64AIM

COW

1IV44I 

I4RKI

SM4!

CAUROIJ, COUNTY.

I««liiTniml>«».

ftr*
TenueiMUiA, Imi a steam 

_._ built at tlie An»onke;iR 
Vbicti ouly oost two thousand 

dollars, yoi it i* able to throw an 
(*>eh g«d •> quartor at*»*tu o( Molid 
water tbn» l>«odr«Hl f«*l kuhiuHiUl- 
|* or two hnudtvd (tot itoq>uii>liou- 
1^. ttooh an rapine would bt<>|> uny 

if manned efficiently, 
••t |b work on the fire i» it*

The way U U iiropnwd 10 bring slmut 
pttliUcitl ri-Oirm (n Maryland U worthy 
of note. In llio cl).y of lUllimoro the 
uiovciiifiil in hydia-hriulcil, and ihu tail 
in Hg(!fr thnn nil the licncli fiiwsrl inU> 
out-. Wr « <  a cilizcii'ii hra<l, n mrr- 
cuntilc Ut-ail and a wcrci hriul without 
it ii»aic( mul utiavfied to thcM>, we M« the 
lU'|iul>lu-aii party, unil nl'^clhiT thlit 
monntroilty in rnllcil the Iteform move- 
uitnl. It is not a jmrly of eour»« not. 
I'aitlo* are ittcli wicked thing* llmt thin 
new bom bube would be ihuckcd to re-

ujliil>li»ll>.ii nu Ilin |>» rMi
IHAAC ASIrKIIM

Illr u( W I,, .mini rouiilt , dn-'d. 
ln( »-'Blm. * ^In.l ul*l ilM-M., br 
l« i llill'll Iliruwr. willi TOM, I. 
•uliM-rltM-r . n ur iH'furt*

April 91 h, IK*, 
or llir> mrijr i IhrrwlM l.jr Uv IM > \> ludftl (roiu ftll
IM-II, III "I ottltl rtlalt*.

lil-rii iniilrr my h«n.l lliU Wti iU> uf OrluWr 
IK7.V

ANN M. K AM'UUKON, 
II W. ANI'I UxiiX;

TI-.I. KM. DIM KIIKAD, llry » HI.. Ailw'ra. 
(lul.lMI.

UKdlHTUAIfH KOTK'R

tlarrtn Creek Diilricl, No. I.
An alpliftbrllral ll»l of vulrn mlilnl Iu 

(lie l««l r<-KlllrKll«n «l my nillln^ oo Ilic 
4lli Hud Jlh ilnjl of (Iduli.r IM76. 
llnutley, KrtJInmnl llediWuilli, C. C 
RuiMll, Al|;rriiuii K. Hlini|- ( Jamri K. 
l»n«lilrll,<iror(-* |)M|||<||, Henry 
Vrmtlilm, Iliruui A \Vln.lrr, K<lw«ril 
Wixulcn, Dulliy Wlliun (Irur^eT. 
llortry, John \V. Jitfknon Tlioinm I,. 
VI»Jor», )l»rrcllu».

I liercbj cvrllfy Utat the aboire Ii a l/ue
ll«l«f Vilified <jicr« r«|(i«lrrfi| ''X ">  al 
my killing un Ibc 4th mill 5lh da/i'of Ueto- 
ti-r IM7J

U. TAVI.OH, 
Utglttrar.

.
Jer» llnlivliin, 
Thou. II. (lint, 
Jno. Tritc-ry. 
il«-<t. A. Krlnicer,
.
liwlitli llHim, 
(Militli llnnn. 
Unliili llnnii, 
Ui'Kl. InrkMm, 
Urn]. Jni-hiMiii, 
Jno. N.Htll.j-. 
Ihtnlrl Mjrnt, 

Myrra,,Hi-nryN. lH»vU. " 
Duvl.l W.HniuliT, " 
.1. lUnillliin Hlnger,

collector, 1*71. ......................." iwr......... ...............
" 1*7*.............**.........** itrn.   iwt..'.'.'.'..!'.'.'.'.'."!!!..!!'.

; ;; ',\m. .....................	1*74."".'.".;!;;";;;!!"."

imi
10

MM 
»« 

100 M

mir

, . 
JIM. \\Vlmitr, 
V\'nt. II. Arin

......
IW4 .. ...........
in* A........ ....

. 
IW4.

Cl-XHL COUNTY,

iwton
•200

11 n Man

41*7

M7»7 
MVIKI

m

H. M. Wnliiii.le<r.
J. J.ll. I'tH.ll.,

lilrlinnl Tliiiiuux! 
W. .V. feint, 
.|<M. iiiiliimrt, 
Tli .. l|. " '
wViT.'n!i
In*. I'. Mrrrlll, 
Cli«i. (I. Moncitn, 
lUmJ K, Uwnn, 
Moo; H. I -

lulu ulierllT... ......

Millvetor,
IMH..
law., 
iiax-

CIIARLEfl COUNTY.
Ttinni**.!. Hlmtari; 
Win. M. MurrU, 
Jno. It. Murnty, 
Win. It. <'«rr*n|«r 
J..A Mnrlow,

lain aberlir..,,.....

eoik>«t.>r, ...,..wi................ .

in
UM
an

1NVM 
M6

MS 
2W

• is wo> s««
7&4 1*a»

W74 
«B08 

1DB 
1AIK 
l*«

Ol 
MO l

6W5I
1,059 IS

BIT
7S W

411 m
U9H
«7707
1700

.090*7
•OOM 
UM 
«» 

»T7S7 
UM 
TOM 

311 7* 
1UN 
MIM) 

, t» 91
 1*10 

1 ,11 ton
I.HT/31

II M

74 « 
l«l I 
1417 
101

4,711 ISas i«
1,4.* M 

IOUOI 
I4H1I 
174*9 
SUM 

1*41

sat on 
ni»7
S6W

KM 17
4KI7
HIM

SMX1
•on

1RIIS 
 «& 

ft, i r 71
JWOO 

l,lNIZt

nI ni
II 
m
w
701 

SI 71

• TO

US 44
MMIM
317 M
11*40
B7I7
IS 77
IM

IMS*
IIM4
U 17
I* II 
MIM 
10 nan 
7 II

47 
10 «D 
I* Oft

UK 10
174 M
I3»n
K7Zt

IWJU
40 HI•m M

Una) niin
1IJB

jam fkn.'o
101 17 
1*477
WU 

77AM
21 Man
Ull 

344 IM 
MM

W4M

UM
P77*

8 74 
•7 

(MM

11 «ttst
891 
   ft

litt 14
ill

UMOB 
4* on
I6«
7»

team

ffir!

iiUSA. 
WM......
U74......
W4......
1(74......
1*74......
MM.. 
1*74..

FREDERICK

OARRETT COUNTY.

eollMtor, !•»„...._ 
UN.
{Si::.urn-....

HOWARD COUNTY.

collector, M4ft......
* !«•» 

1*74;

KENT COUNTY.
M*7
1M7.....
1W7 ....
WTI.....
1X74 
1871.........
1874.........

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

collector, IW*.. 
W4'.. 

" 18IJ......
11MS......

" 1*47. 
" 1MB.
•• insi.

I .MM
•.OBM
4.WIW

SUM
UtM

GEORGE'S COUNTY.

Uto clerk.
" »heTl.T.. 
" •herllT.... 
- oollector,

ST. MARY'S COUNTY,

coleotor. IW*... ......
" MM.... —

1HM
* 1MI

M7....
- IMS.... 
" IMI..,.•• im ...
» ins....
» ' ion...

MI4
•CtT

1^0171
To 4*
BSM

MM
411S4 
144*

10*1(7 
1114

1*4™ _,„....„ 
1W4... —— .....

SOMERSET

4»0» 
1.7077 
1.4MTS1

TALBOT COUNTY.

WICOMICO COUNTY.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

Win. Young, 
Jft» H . Dover, " 
JmncvHplcer, " 
Jniiien Hplcfir, " 
John T. Btree., " 
W. H Wllimn, " 
W. II. \VIUon, -

Washington O«llher, 
ChnrleaO. liulop, 
Waller Uonwy, 
Wm. H. Cmvfunl, 
Tlu*. W. MrCrm, 
U«o. M. Bnoklnghiun,

flnmnitl <». (Topper, late Oollertor,
Kxlwln (Trtnich,   
Julia W. r>»/yor, "
Wm. A. Thonmi. ••
««>. W. Crlinolil, "
JiMeph W. IluwarO, "
Jninni Urlec, "

Bllaa Browning. 
Jno. T. Bennoii 
Dan'1. H.tTtiam , 
Dfin'l. H. rhnniller, 
Dun'1. II. Cliaudlcr, 
Nrltvin llurnn, 
W. O. Cliappell. 
W. O. Cliappell, 
Jno. M. Vlem, 
Jftmo William*, 
Wm. K. J*Minby. 
Wm. Mnlllnn, 
Cutu-len H. Qrimth, 
J. H. William*. 
Wm. A. Vlerm,

PRINCE

John W. Wrhnter, 
J. K. Illchixnlwin, 
John. K. Tarton, 
John, A Pnuler, 
lUrrloon WnllU, 
R. T. Rohlnion, 
R. T. Rohlnnon, 
Thomnn Hanrey, 
IVnl. II. ntckrlkJr., 
IWnJ. II. B-jckclt, "

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.

William. A. O. Hobtn, 
.Tohn K. Xtory. 
Thomiu r. mlkty. 
Illntm (tflodband, 
II. H. N. Roe, 
II. II. N. Roe. 
Wllllnm Ki>ntBpark«, 
WllllBin Kent Hnnrki, 
C. f. IlolUngawurlh,

John F. Frnwlok, , 
J. II. Ituvil.n. 
JKIIIP* Jolinnnn. 
TtinmiM I,. Pnvla, 
Tl*-"). Koxwrll. 
Alfxrxndcr Mlllium 
F. T. AlxOI. 
John Tl. Plowera, 
Kfvlit, J. llcnn, 
llolit. J. Honn, 
.Irwph o.Taylor, 
.I.»cpli o. Tnylor,. 
Wni. Hnmmell, 
It. II.Hinllh, 
II. (t<KKle, 
P. Onoitr, 
Ororr* A. Blmmn, 
Jnhn Ifc Ptix 
WllllHm K. 
n. King'Clark,

John W,-r>l«nrld.BtnU>'« Altntnr)-. and Jnecph Ooalboarn.
HhrrllT, for monoy oollnct«d of J. I'hlltlp*...., 

OcontrT. 1*nn<»ni., Inlc nhprllT..... 
(IrartrcT l*i\r««i,e, " collector, 
Ik-uJ, F, Lnnklord, " " IW4...——

JnhnThutn. I»U elerk
(Irmi'iitH. itiirk, l»|o cherlff — ...........
r>»ml.a|«rkltn, 
R. T. I*rr1morr, 
N. O. ritljirroll, 
J. ntntonKeeU, 
J. Clinton Kxeu. 

eel
.

, W. Oouneell, " 
'A. W. I«*kr.. . " 
NlchoUu Wllll.. 'I 
Joseph V. It. Wrlght,

Daniel Wliliit. late iherff. ........ .,..„ ,,,,,,.„.,...-.-.,,,__.„....,
IlitmllUit. Dowiien, late eolleoto«, law...........n,r, n_l
llumlllon lx>wne«, " " 1*71..........
Thoinu Bevan*. 
Thoroa.1 Bevau, 
^^irrwnc" Hyrnn, 
Trrrrnon Byrni, 
Henry Hlirlver, 
J»hn II. Wa4», 
Wm. K no-Idle. 
Win. N. KelUr.

Wm. Hnwnnl, 
John 1). Jfthni 
Wm.'TwIlli-r, 
Wtu.H. Md.ro, 
Tin.. A. Wulnlon, 
TtiiM. A. Wnlnlon,

iii J. IVnnU,' 
l«vln It. 
l^-vln IU 
I«vlu M. Wilson,

Jno. P, IlKrgli, taUnhorllT
I'hiui, Purkxr, Uiloeulln-tur, !«...... .........
Juhli I'. llnrgl«, - " '—
Julinr.llwvl*, "

GOT*. DON'S

pood for Horses and Cattle,

MM•nn
1,111 U 

49SM 
(UK 
UM

1MT*

l*«* 
6»I77 
741 M
71*1

•JIM

MO 71 
717 6

•mdi of KI 
VMH<»il IR'I 
W .t.t o.. Ikl 
Honn ti> IH
IMIKAKCK

rood,l> lh>l 
t'ltk my

Ttk (trttl M«Mmlul FftMl ftr Itoek. 
lw« I'fiU for rack Usnc per M,
in- Hie i|u»lllr of Kriln nqulml bold fur 

(XilaanJ llunnua-i fuuilh llelng • u*tt*€ilj 
Bu.rti.<mi. knOib (ililiii |jr0|.«r«iluu rruM th*

« awu Iteit.* Ill rutHtilHttlun vllll

I Hvwfful tu Mfck<» * i»«rft«i f»*Ml. 
,.o.~1 IB yi.KKH, WISO ud KN.
l.r urlllclul* ut Ik* MllMI •>( lb<
1'KIII-IXT liKII-JH ION Brolum 

_ . (Mil UIM.U l(,l.rtcpr o.l. HKAI.TII
. I.IKK rrikii.i!' C.iu. ua<-i.d«J r«r

llM kulf«rallea inur« riuUIr «uJ lh« lok U Blur* 
flkl. COWH INCI(KA»V.TIIKIH UII.K ;I«M •• 
icui iiNt-Kiit'ltril IB twin IllrilNUW *ot 
UI'AI.ITY.Ihrftn.11 mull Irluii UUCII UvUK 
llUntlt IVud tu<il-.IIAl.l> IHJUIHJN * I'O., fur 
deacrlpilve |>«in|iklri of full uarileuUn. 

HALV-HHtMiMlt u W. »»|.lU »l., utilltaol*. »<1. 
Ovt. 1B4 I/.

Jol) Mn Mly becntei.

KEQISTRAR'8 NOTICE.

Dlitrlat, No. S. 
Uil of oamr* rrgUure* on Ik* 44k as4 

5th dajr* of Notinber, UtS, bjr me a* fol{
low* i 
Adklni, K. H.

CalleBuy, Thoma* 
Drl.Kx.ll, K. U. 
Unbaa, Kdwkrd . 
P.r«»4, J. II. (col.) 
Parker, Jetrn H. 
Trader, Oeo. (col.) 
TlngU, Malhlai 
Vlucen^ J. W,

BrilllBrtam, W.H.Bt' 
I. if. Car»y,l'r.*o n'

8. W. f.
Olllli. «'m. (col.) 
NeUlth, J.fl. ' 
I'arker, llenr/ 
8«Taf«, J. 8.M*r

Oct. tlk,

Trultt. H. 
WMlUm., (JJM. U. 

While. (]»o. N.
JuBHi'A JOHNSON,

1.1 '.»

Votie*.
forwars a*r aa4 «»«rjr 

from truitlBf air wife Mary Kln( *• my aCi 
count, u ib« bit IcfX my be4 and board, 
vltboula eau**.

JOHN U. K1KO. • 
8«|<t. Zith Ufft, It.

Subscribe, v
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paper ha* double 

oLsroulatlon of'tany pa 
per on the lower Poulnsjultt

FOR SAUE CHEAP.—Two first class 
Parlor Organs—Plotts' and Kstey's. 
Also an elegant Stieff Piano. In 
quire at this Office.

Democrats! Bally!

Mr. Ezekiel Hitch has our thanks 
for a basket of apples and peaches 
left at our sanctum on Saturday last 
The applet! were the largest we have 
seen this season, and about as large 
as w« ever saw. One weighed 18 
ounces, and others were nearly as 
heavy.

Tb« nettings »f tbt Democratic Cflnser-
•Mlve Party havebMn appointed as followi:

i PITT8VILLB, Saturday, Oct. 33d. 
'* BXl^IBBPRT, Tue«d«y, Oct. >6tb. 
' BARBBN CRBRK, Friday, Oct. lOlh.

"QTJlUTIOO, Satonlay, Oct. 30th. 
FRDITLAXD, Monday night, NOT. lit.

Tb« sseeUiif at 8»n§burjr, 26th Init., will 
to addrMMd bj Hon. John Lee Carrol 1, can- 
4fct*ia for Governor; Hon. ChM. J. U. 
Qwlnn, candidate for Attorney General, 
Boo. BaroM Gompton, Hon. Wm. T. Uara- 
tltost aad oth«n.

TURJt OUT I and gir. Hon. John Le» 
Carroll and th* Democratic Ticket, a rous 
lag wiihailutlc reception, ai a fore runner 
tf s> ft6rioni ' rletorT in Norcmbcr next. 
K*m*mb«r \Vicomlco must be th« Banner

• fJ&Ar I JlMtlngi at 1 P. M. By order of 
«M Bcmoermtie Oairal Committee for Wi- 

' wSSJUa €o«mr. 
Oct. 9th 187&.

Donas OF SCHOOL BOABD,—The 
School Board was in session on Tues 
day to hear reports from booses built 
for colored schools. Mr. Bounds re 
ported favorably of the boose built 
in Sharptown District, and it was re 
ceived, bnt unfavorably of the two 
houses built in Tj askin District, and 
they were rejected. The report of 
the house in Salisbury and one in 
Nutters' District was unfavorable 
and they were also rejected. 

————•••———
RITKR NKWS.—The schooner Rock 

came to the wharf below the laundry 
building, Monday morning with a 
load of oo*I for Humphreys & Tilgh-

Quantico District. No 2.—B. E. 
Moore, R. J.; Mathiaa Diaharoon, 
Levin I. Pollitt.

Tyoskin District, No. 3.—Geo. E. 
Wingate, R. J. j Wm. P. Crosby, J. 
T. Bobertson.

Pittsburg District, No.y*.—Billy 
H. Pillow, R. J. t S. M. Riley, Handy 
L Truitt

Parsons' District, No. 5.—J. B. W. 
Perdue, R. J.; Jno. W. Smith, Eben 
Disharoon, Sr.

Dennis* District, No. 6.—John H. 
Bnrbage, R. J.: H. P. Lewis, Peter 
Duncan.

Trappe District, No, 7.—T. H. A. 
Dolaney, R. J.; W. W. Diaharoon, 
Wm. J. Whayland.

Nutters' District, No. 8.—Wm. H. 
Ruark, R. J.; John L. Morris, Josiah 
McOrath.

Salisbury District, No. 9.—B. L. 
Qillis, R J.; Elijah Freeny, Hugh 
Ellingswortb.

Sharptown District, No. 10.—John 
Robinson, of E^ R. J. j Severn B. 
Cooper, John H. Smith.

Administrators' Sale.

THE onOer»tgned Administrators of 
Isaac Andenon, late of Wicomico 

County, dec'd, will Mil at public auction 
on

Wednesday, Oct 13th, 1875,
at the late residence of said deceased, all 
bis personal estate, emulating of

AUTUMN
DRESS FAimiOS,

LUPIN'S MEIUNOKS,

All the new shades.

Governor's Proclamation,

The Ridie is rapidly approaching 
ootripTetioB and will soon resume her 
trips to Baltimore.

The work of dredging oat the basin 
near the Iron bridge still continue*. 
The contractor has had a tedious job 
of it, owing to the tides.

of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

6am Evans Las hung his banner 
on the "outward walls.'

Son perch fishing at Mr. T. Hum 
phreys mill has bogun in earnest, 
•ad hundreds aro daily caught

(tail H. Humphreys has had the 
pathway across the falls made new. 
A much needed change.

The nervous, the weak, and the 
dyspeptic, derive great benefit from 
this use of Liobig s Liquid Extract of 
Baaf and Tonic Invigorator.

HAT canarr bird was the first thing 
'* Bausbnrj 9«lle thought of Monday 
night If every thing else was lost,

Ball Cmur. — A Second-hand 
Orover tt, Baker Sewing Machine, 

at taU ofBoe.

0«%yo«r girl and go cheatnntting. 
If chestnuts are not ripe it makes no 
difference. Ton can then have the 
fan of going again.

New corn is selling at fifty cents a 
bushel; a decline of fifteen cents since 
last week. Tho tendency is still
JOWSY.

Jim oiled up the poetry machine 
yesterday and after a few prelim 
inary turns ground out the following 
in imitation of Browning :
Th* SUU Election Urn** aaTScom* . 
Tfas Jolllut of lh« year. 
All can lldates drink taelr whiskey straight 
And tnai their frtsnili t« bc*r.

As the second verso was worse if 
anything than the above, we have 
concluded to omit it

HOBS* BACK.—The much talked of 
twenty mile trotting match between 
Mr. Asbury Perdue'e, Wimbrow 
mare and Mr. Martin's horse of 
Wilmington failed to come off last 
Tuesday, the Wilmington more pay 
ing forfeit. Mr. Perdue'a mare then 
trotted the twenty miles to decide 
several time beta. On* Salisbury gen 
tleman who prided himself on betting 
on a certainty lost one hundred dol 
lars, as the mare made the twenty 
miles inside of seventy five minutes. 
He now thinks that "doubtful things 
are mighty uncertain."

The American Farmer for October 
is at hand, with a list of contents 
varied, interesting and useful, as 
usual All branches of farm and 
garden work have their due space, 
and no intelligent and progressive 
farmer in this section should be with 
out tha monthly visits of this old 
faim journal. Tho offer is made of 
sending free the last three Nos. of 
this year to all new subscribers for 
187& Published by Seinl Sands & 
Son, Baltimore, at $1.60 a year, or 
five copies for $5.50.

WHKREAS, The Constitution of the 
State of Maryland, by Article 14, Section 
1, direct* amendments to the Constitution 
to be made u follows :

"The General Assembly mar prop*** anr 
ents to the Conitltulluo, proTldM that «incnti - ___ _-. _ _ _ 

amendment shall be embraced'ln a s***r«U bill, 
embodying the Article or Section, as th* same 
will stsnd when amended and passed by th: 
8 fibs of all th* member* elecUd to *aeh of th* 
two Houses, by yeas*.and nays, to b* entered on 
tha Journals, with the proposed amendment. Th* 
bill or bills proposing amendment or amendments, 
shall be published by oi\I«r of th* Governor, In at 
leaat two newspapers In each county, when so 
many may be published, and where not more than 
one roar be published, then In that newspaper, 
and ID three newspaper* published In the city of 
Baltimore, one of which shall be In the German 
IstiKUSce, once a week for at least thr»e months, 
proceeding th* next ensuing general election, at 
which tbe said proposed amendment shsll b* sub 
mitted. In a Conn prescribed b) the General As 
sembly, to th* qualified roters of the Slate, for 
adoption or rejection. The «oUaca»t for or against 
aala proposed amendment or amendments serf r- 
sllj, shsll lie returned to the Oorernor. In tbe 
manner [inscribed In other cases, snd If It shall 
appear to the Uovrruor that a majority of the 
rates ee«l at said cl.cllou on ssld amendment, 
or amendment, norerally, were cast In favor there 
of, the Governor shall, by his proclamation, do- 
dare the said amendment or amendments, baring 
rrculred said majority of roles, to hsro been 
adopted by the people of Maryland, as psrt of the 
Constitution thereof, and ihencoforth.sald amend 
ment or amendments shall bo part of the >ald Con 
stitution. When two or more amendments shsll 
be submitted. In msnner aforesaid, to tho rolcrs 
of this Slate, at ths ssm* election, they shsll be so 
submitted, ss thsl each amendment shall be *ot*d 
on separ.Wly."

AND, WHEREAS. An Act of the Gen 
eral Assembly, at January Session, 1974, 
Chanter 264, was passed, for amending 
theCoootitution of the Bute, as follows :

ami^Sffllrin 8, o/ AtHettt, */ <JU Chs- 
e/0«»K.o/Jf< •-• •"

Stock and Farming'lmplements,
.* LARGE CROP OF CORN,

Fodder, Wheat, Oats, Straw,
CARRIAGES, UARTS, WAGONS, 

HABNEBS, PLOWS,
1 WHEAT THEESEER,

ONE EEAPEB, FANS, 4C. 
A large lot of

WOOD AND LDMBER.
Biz fine Horses, Five Males, Fire Yoke 
of Oxen, Twelve Cows, a number of other 
Cattle and 8he«p. a large lot of JJogs, 
and numerous other things too tedious to 
mention.

The sale will be continued from day to 
day until all the property U sold. Sale 
to commence at 9 o'clock, A. H.

Term* of Stole.
On all sums over Five Dollars a credit 

of six months will bo given, on bond, 
with approved security. On all sums of 
and undar Five dollars the cash will -he 
required. No property to' be removed 
until the terms of sale are complied with. 

ANN M. E. ANDER8ON, 
H. W. ANDERSON, 

Adrn's of Isaac Andenon, dec'd. 
September 28th, 1875. ______

ELECTION NOTICE,"
NOTICE is hereby given to tho Judges 

of Election and to tho Voters of Wi 
comico County, that nn Election will b* held 
in the ssveral election districts of Wicomico 
C«untj at the usual placts ot holding Elec 
tions,

NEW FRENCH PLAIDS,

Our own Importation,

Onr stock of Black Silks in DOW in 
complete assortment, and ve are] 
preparecf to submit to the inspection j 
of buyers, several hundred pieces of 
Jie most celebrated Lyons' vn«.r.n«.«. 
tnre, all of which have been selected 
with especial reference to durability 
in the wear, as well aa appearance, 
which is too often sought for alone.

CLOTHS,

INVISIBLE PLAIDS,

CLOTU PLAIDS,

PLAIN SUITINGS,

DIAGONAL

is ever/ eolw aad a/uill*.

LADIK81 OLOAUKQ8,

OHILDBBN'8 SAOQPSIHOS, ''?'• 

COATIKOS andOABStlttRia,,'

BLACK COTHS aad DOBSKDia,

BLACK BBATRB CLOTHS,

Large astortaeat el 

CLOTHS FOB BOTH1 WBAB.
We have ONE HUNDRED differ 

ent shades, all of which have been 
selected with the greatest care.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT OM APPLICATIOlfc
. 3

Mail orders receive prompt and careful personal attention.*" '

Oysters, owing to tbe dullness of 
the Baltimore market, are being 
brought in Urge numbers to this 
plaee. The prices range from 25 to 
OO cents per bushel

After so much talk about the 
potato bug, a fair crop of latter 
potatoes have been raised. The 
New England States have the largest 
crop ever known.

"Bicrnox 1. BtUtxartodbf At Otmtral Aum- 
Wy o/ Moilmd, "r*-ftniu o/ «« «A« nrmbtr, o/ (A. 
AM /AHUM ceMwrfop, Tint the following section 
be snd thr same ls hereby proposed, u an amend 
ment to tlie Constliutlon of thli State, and If 
adopted by the legal and qualified voters thereof, 
aaproTldnl, U may he the same to supersede and 
stand In tbe place of Section 8, of Article 4, of said 
Constitution."

"BrcTIOn S. The parties to tny cans* may sub 
mit tbe same lo the court for determination with 
out the aid o? a Jury, and to all suits or actions at 
law, Issusd from the Orphan's Court, or from any 
court, silting la vqulty snd In sll casts of present- 
menu or Indictments for oflcnses. which are or 
may 1» punlnhsble by death, pending

STRAWBRIDfiE & CLOTHIER;
N. W. Cor. Eighth Sf Market Sts,1,
______ PHILADELPHIA. *- '"""^"yg

W.&B's AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT!

-£?$ :#f 
li

tlie Courts of law. In I Mi State, baring jurlsdle- 
In wrllli

N OTIC*.—Tho Barren Creek village 
Campmeeting commences to-morrow 
(Snnoaj). Bev. 8. T. Ferguson, the 
pastor, will be assisted by other min 
isters of the Methodist 1'rotestant 
Church.

Tha season U at hand when the 
verdant sportsman invests about ten 
dollars in a bully looking double 
barrelled gnu, and then wonders be 
cause his gnn does not kill as far aa 
Mr. ———. which cost one hundred 
dollars.

I AMUX>T.<—The list of defaulters to 
thp State which we publish this week 
pssi crowded ont several columns of 
reading matter which' we have in 
type. As the list remains m four
•reeks we ask our readers to deal
•rith us gently daring that time.

Tauicn.—• IB there no law prevent 
ing tramps from lounging about tho 
Aoontry f If our farmers would 
treat all sueh prowlers to a load of 
No. 6 shot, wo think that the ims 
provement in this respect would be 
manifest. _______

A word to the wise. If yon are 
troubled with a cough or cold, pro 
pure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 
£yrop at once. Its- nse may save 
a/on from severe sickness. Your 
{irnggist keeps it. Price, 25 cents.

FyomifaW, ATTKHTIO".—A 12 bore. 
00 inch barrel double barrelled, stab 
twist imported breech loader, with 
)U( shells and flxtqr«s complete, for
•ale fihsap, the owner having no use 
for her. Tbe gun warranted in all 
respect*. , CulTon or address

».**••- Dr. L.8. BULL, 
* _ Sdfrbury. Md.

If. A. Jjoomis & Co., Wholesale 
CV>mn)iaejpn and Shipping Pealers in 
BsurisM, Peaches and Country 1'ro- 
siaoe, M Broad Ave.. (West Wash- 
fectoo Markwi) New York. Consign. 

U splicdUd. Returns made 
ptly. Kofer to J. M. Dryden, 

cetsi Anne, Md.j E. J. Richard-
•on, Lsmrel, Del., and President and 
Cashier of the North River Bank, 
New York city.

N. B.—Oa,rds can be obtained at 
office., W,

The firm ot Strawbridge and 
Clothier, regardless of the panic rag 
ing throughout the entire country, 
have had occasion to enlarge and 
remodel their building, on account 
of their immense cnntoo). They have 
no reason to murmnr at the "dullness 
of times," simply bocanso their mode 
of dealing is, and always has been 
just They have been an enterprise 
ing firm from the first, and have 
merited nothing but anooesB; this 
they have gained which can be 
plainly seen by calling upon them at 
the north west corner of Kighth and 
Market streets, Philadelphia, where 
your realizations will far surpass 
your anticipations.

—————•••————•
Fuut—Last Monday night the 

smoke bouse attached to the dwell 
ing of Mrs. Samuel Williams, on 
Division street, caught fire evidently 
from an ash barrel contained in the 
house, and was entirely consumed. 
Tbe fire was discovered about eleven 
o'clock, at which time tbe roof was 
nearly ready to fall in, showing that 
tho fire had been raging inside for 
sometime. Only by the strenuous 
exertions of the citizens was a repe 
tition of '60 prevented. The practice 
of keeping ashes in a wooden build 
ing is a reprehensible one, and calls 
for prompt and energetic notion on 
the part of the town commissioners. 
If people will not of their own free 
wiu and accord respect the rights of 
their neighbors and the general pub 
lic the power of law should be use<? 
to compel them.

THS TWBKTY Mn^ RAOT.—The 
twenty milo race which was to have 
taken place at Bhutzen Park, Tues 
day afternoon, between tho mares 
"Queen" of Salisbury, nnd "Lassie," 
of Wilmington, did not occur on ac 
count of the sickness of tho latter.— 
The owner of tho "Queen" claimed 
tho forfeit money, but it was refused 
We understand this race is off alto 
gether. Tbe mare "Queen," howev 
er, wan put upon tbe course, on Tues 
day uftei noon, to trot against time, 
on a wager of $100, and, made the 
twentv miles in 78 'minutes and 80 
second*.—one and on, half minntea 
inside tbe time of the wager. The 
following will show tho time occupied 
in trotting each milo of the twenty 
in the order in which tho mile boats 
wore performed : 8.13, 840, 8.00, &- 
20, 3 40, 3.25, 3.80, 8.46, 8.42, 8.88 
3.35, 3.50, 3 30, 3.88, 8.41, a57, 8.20, 
4 09, 8.33, 3.27.

any of 
. irlsdlc-

tlon thfreof, upnn suKftcstlon. In wrltTnjc, under 
oatli, of either uf th* partlea to said proceedings, 
that such party cannot hate a fair and Impartial 
trial lu tho conn In willed the same may be pend- 
Inft the said court shsll order and direct the n- 
cord of proceedings In such salt or action, luue, 
prcsrnlmcnlor ludk-tment In br transmitted to 
sonic 01 her court, hating Jurisdiction lu such cue 
for trial; but In all other cursor presentment or 
Indictment, pending In any of the courts of law In 
Ihlsfilsle, hsrlng Jurisdiction thrmif, In addition 
to the sunresllon, In wrllluK, of either of the par- 
tic* to such presentment ur indictment, that such 
party asunnt hare a fair and Impartial trial in the 
court In wlitcb the samr may be prnd.nR, It shall 
be necessary for the psrty making such suggestion 
to make It satisfactorily appear to the court that 
such susjfcstlon Is true, or thst there Is ressonabls 
ground fur the same*, snd thereupon, the ssld court 
shall ordur and direct thn rvcon. of proceedings In 
such prrsentmcut or Indictment, to be transmit 
ted to some other court hsrlng Jurisdiction In such 
cases for trlsl, snd such right of remoral shall ex 
ist urx'U sugxestlon. In i-ur» »hen all the Judges 
of said coual may bedlsquallded, under the pro- 
rlsloniof this Constitution, ferslt In sny such 
ease, and said court, to which the rseord of pro 
ceedings In such suit or action, Issue. pr***nhneDt 
or Indictment may be transmitted, shall hear and 
determine the same In Ilku msnner .u If such suit 
or action, Issue, t>r*s«ntm«iit er Indlctsaent, hsd 
been orlglnslly Instituted therein, and the Gen 
eral Assembly shall make each nodlSeatlon of 
e»Ullog law aa may b* necessary to regulate afid 
glre force to this pro'lslea.''

"SacrlewJ. And WWt furfur ssuuasst *y <*s 
antierily a>r*«iUd, Tnat said for*f«lBg section 
hereby prooosod as an amendment lo the Consti 
tution, shall be, at the neit general election to be 
held I* this itste, submUusft* ths leg*] and qual- 
Ined roters th«reoi, for their adoption or r*J*eilod 
In pursuance of thedlractloaseentalned la Artkls 
It, of (he Conslltullo* of this Slat*, and at tb* said 
gr-arra! election, the tote on said prefaced assad- 
turnt to tho ('<>nstltullon shall h* by ballot, and 
upon each ballot there shall b-9 written or printed 
three words, "For ths Constitutions! Amend 
ment," or "Agslnsl the constitutional Amend 
ment," u the roter shall elect, and Immediately 
aftersald election, due returns shall be made to 
ths Gottrnnr of the rou (or and against saM pro- 
poeed amendrornt, u directed by the said Uth 
Article of the Constitution.

yow, THFRKFORK, I, JAMES BLACK 
GROOME, Governor of the 8Ut« of 
Maryland, lo compliance with ths re 
quirements of the provisions of the Con 
stitution, do order and direct the forego 
ing proponed amendment to the Constitu 
tion of tho Staus ot Maryland, to be pub 
lished in two newspapers In fach county, 
where so many may IKJ published, ana 
where not more than one may be publis 
hed, thtn in that newspaper, and In 
three newspapers published in tbe City 
ofHaltimore, one of which shall be in the 
German language, once a week, for at 
least three months, preceding the next 
general election, to b« held In November 
next, the said newspapers to be by me 
designated.

Given under my hand and ths Great 
Seal of tho State, at tho City of 
Annapolis, this 28th day of July, 
|ln the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and seventy-five.

JAMES BLACK OROOME. 
By order of tbe Governor,

B, 0. HOLLYDAY,
Secretary of State.

for th* purpose of electing
One person to be Governor of the State of 

Maryland.
One person to bo Attorney General of the 

Statf of Maryland.
One person to bs Comptroller of the State 

Treasury.
One person to represent Wlcomtco county 

in the State Senate.
Two persons to represent Wicomico conn- 

ty in the House of Delegates.
One person to be State's Attorney. 
One person to be Sheriff of Wicomico 

County.
One person to be County Surveyor. 
Three persons to b« Judges of the Or 

phans' Court.
Fire persons to be County Commission 

er*.
And at the same time and places tb* sev 

eral voters will b* called upon to rote for 
or against the proposed amendment to Sec 
tion 8 of Article 4 of the Constitution of Ibis 
Slate, la compliance with th* Governor's 
Proclamation.

In the first Election District, or Barren 
Creek, you wilt tot* at Barren Creek Sp'gs. 

In the second Elsction District, or Quan- 
tico you will rote at Quantico.

In'th* third Election District, or Tyaskln, 
yon will vote atTyaikin Election House.

In the feurth Election District, or Pitts- 
burgyou will vote at Pittsville.

In tho 6 flh Election District, or Parson's 
you •will vote at the old tavern.

In the sixth Election District, or Dennis' 
you will vote at Powellsville.

In the seventh Election District, or 
Trappe, you will vote at the Walnut Tr**a. 

lath* Eighth Election District, Mutter's 
you will vole at A. P. Maloni's.

In the ninth Election District, or Salisbury 
you will tot* at Tracy's Hotel.

In the tenth Election District, or Sharp. 
town, you will vote at Sharptown.

Tbe polls for said election will be opened 
in each ant every Election district of said 
count;, at the usual places of holding the 
polls at 9 o'clck, A.M., and will close at 6 
o'clock P. U., when th* ballots shall be 
publicly cannted,

WILLIAM S. HOOUE, Sheriff, 
Wicomico County.

OURi-d
Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors,___————————
Beauty «f Styles, Patterns,
Excellence of Quality, • *
Durability of Make, • ^*' j-_r_r -"•
Cheapness, STOC K : *

* *. »«

Yl BUSOTSISS & DRESS SUITS for Men and Yoiitlii^''' 
m SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys ai 

OVERCOATS for Hen and Boys of all sizes.
our Most Successful Effort 

Any Former Year.

I?

*vm*l Perfdctamt Eflbri we SU*T» BAMCED TBOB srTAMt- 
ABB of Beady-made Clothing; and at tb« MUSa« time HKBTO 
T1TE PB1CES to the IVOWEgT TTOTJBES.

FOR

Improvement after JaiproTenient, tre hare 
nVCBEASEP OPB FACIUITES. while we have 
CBEA8ED EXPEJrgES and the COST OF aTAlfPFACrTlTBJ.

VBlncBellable Hateriala only, aad EsBptoytac the 
ftd and Trusty Cutter* and Work People, we hare predveed •%*»; 
TBBY BEST C1AB8 CTVOTHUfC ever placed la th^e Hart

Those who prefer OASMKNTS CTJT To Their Own Keaimre, w«"jhave an 
sire and Well-Organized CUSTOM DBFABTMBHT.

Our Advantages in7orelgn and Home Markets have Enabled tu to make 
Ohoioest Selections for This Department. We have In Stock all the 
Stylos and Makes for Hen's, Youths' aad Boys' Wear.

!NTotice.
deal7b Hotel Keeper! and all Otkert wAo 

in LUjuvri. , 
For the Information of all persons con 

earned, the following Act of the Legislature 
passed March 14th, 1865, is published

CHAPTER 191. 
AN ACT prohibiting th* (ale of splrtuous or 

fermented Mi|uor» In the cetera! coontlss 
of Ibe State on the day of Election. | 
Section 1. Be in <nattt4 iy <A« General 

Aurmtly of Maryland. That it Is shall net 
be lawful for the keeper of any hots), tavern, 
store, drinking estsbillhmeot, or any other 
place where llquori are sold, or for any per 
sons directly or injirectly, to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirtnous *r fermented 
liquors, ale or beer, or InUxicMing drinks 
of any kind, oQ the days ofeltction hereafter 
to be beM In the several counties of the 
Bute.

See,}. AitJ kt it matttd. that any per 
sons violating the provisions of this Act 
shall be liable to Indictment by the Grand 
Jury of the county where the offence Is 
committed, and shall upon conviction be 
fore any Judge of any of the Circuit Courts 
of this Slate, bt fined a sum not less than 
fifty dollars nor more than on« hundred 
ilollan for each anil every olTunce—one half 
the flue shall be paid to the Informer, the 
ether half to the County Commissioners, for 
the use of public roads.

WILLIAM 8. MOORS, Sheriff, 
Oct. Ind4t. Wicomico County.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description Specialties in Underwear; 
Our Own Make White Dress oljirts, :- ™--;—r, :r

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted
what we believe to be '• ;•' ^

The Fairest and Host Eqoltabli System Ever Inangoratad,
This treats every individual pur 

chaser exactly alike. When there 
is but One Price it must of neces 
sity be tttf Very Lowest for which 
the article can be sold. There is 
No Second Price for anything at 
Oak Hall.

Acconv 
Oak

sale w» make at 
with tho

fiiUowlugtlipied QUAUANTEKi
" That tit* prloM of our foodi ahall ba 

as low as to* **jae Quality of material and 
manufacture aro sold anywhere In Uie 
United Btatoa.——— •• That tho prices are

full amount of null will bo refunded, IT 
cujitomern llnil Uiu article* unsatisfactory, 
ami return them unwiirn and uulnjuiwl 
vrttbln in ilayi of datenrtmrchano." 
Thlsaerurc* por&ct mJUy u> all who deal 
al(j«iUaU.

This maken clothln* ehtajL • 
Money al way* eaouree Heal Baifalna, 
In buylnfiucb. Immense LoU o/ '
_____ th* production ofmllr* 
—Wanamakw A Brawn ar* 
Lnrnat Dlaootmta. This tf___ _ _ 
Mark Prloesi on oor aothlng thai ottstsS 
cannot a Bbrd, aad than by*»fling te Oss* 
w* aTold th. lossts* which oe^*o*4sss* 
to houses dolngbnssn*** oss tba CNsW 
8y*tem. Ere ry «nnyw**»»» In !»*••»• 
chaw of GooUs and Us* rrnfltsosl**! **• 
Clothing help* ns to oflfcr BUU «^»S|gt A ^ u. n ta«A >r>uUTcrs. .t*.

i

Anr arUd* purchand at Os* ttfl Bast ! 
does not flt well, la notth* piotwr eoioxesT 
Quality, do** not ploaa* th* totts at is****, 
or U not perfectly satisfactory. ahOsdd fcf 
brought back at once, and I/ It Is ntanit 
as purchased within |0 dan w*. wUI 
KKFUND TUB MONKYT ll&oorlns**!- 
tlun always to gtr* Vain* tor Valus la 
CYCIT sal*, and those who ar* pet pi a* sol 
with, what they boy at Oak Hall *rtU ds» 
us a positive fkrur to ntam th* good* 
and OKT TUB MOKBY BACst »f ttfi 
ttilnt w*»mciT» every po*slbl*c" " 
and tnak* the pnrchaa* of «lr 
Oak Ball ploaaurabl* u well •• ]

HARRI8ON8*
TOWN AND COUNTRY

JuDosa. or ELECTION.—The following 
gentlemen were appointed (o act as 
Judges of Election bj the County 
Commissioners on Tuesday last i

Parren Creek District, No. 1,-r- 
Richard Venablos, H. J. t I*?vin Coop 
er, Clias. D. pradley,

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

UaUaoitly from 1'nre White L«a<l or Ox- 
Ida of Zinc, tint**1 with 111* pureil and On- 
eit plrmenti and tlilnn 'il will) perfectly 
pure Liusofli) Oil, prepared to dr/ quick)) 
with a beautiful glois. Ott sample card of 

HUMPlinEYS * TlLOlikAW,
Agf'it* for Balllbur/. kid, 

Sept

ORDER_NISI.
Illlchle Fooks I In Finely In Circuit 

rs. (Court for Wicomico 
Jamrs C. Hmlth and\ County, Heplcmber

Kuoch B. Hmlth, I Torm, 1*7», 
Orden-d hy the aulatcrlber, Ulerk ui the Circuit 

Court for Wlcomloocauntr, Maryland, this Xtnd 
day of Sept. lina, that the report of James I4WS. 
Trustee, to make sale of thu rus.1 ealate mentioned 
I* Iboalxire rnlltlrd rouiu, and Hie sals l>y him 
rsptvrlcd l>« autl tku ssiue Is brreby ralenuu and 
oouflrmtnl, untcsi couso lo tlie contrary appetir by 
exceutl'ius fllod befori) thn flrst day of next Trru, 
prurldcdacopy of this ordur Iw Inserted In some 
aewspspor printed In Wicomico County once In 
each uf Ilireo successlro weeks befuro the Drat day 
of Norciuber licit. 

The rnport stale the amount of sail to tx> St,MO.
H. P. TOAUVINr:, CTk, 

True Copy, TasT;
8. n. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 

8ept. 1Mb, SI,

LADIES' FANCY FUfrS,
Buffalo Bobei, fto. 

O, REIBK Y,
287 ARCH 8TUEBT, 

N. B.—Special discount to the trade. 
Sept. IB-'tf.

ALL KINDS OP PLAIN AMD fAKCY

JOB PUINTIXO . 
COME TOTIII8 OrriCC.

'amples and Easy Rules for Self-Measurement Hailed By Request.

WANAMAKER * BROWN.
OAK HALL, : ;:

The Largest Clothing House in America,
S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,

Extending through to Minor Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

rl ;'n) Ui .'nil

HI

'.. i 
i

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale aud lUVaU 

—Dealer In—
Peach and Borry Crates, Hnls, Balusters

ANUNKWKLl'UHTH,
Turuiog of Wood and Iron done with

NeatntM and Dispatch.

WICOKICO FAILS 10LLS.

H. s. BREWING™ & m,
UEADY-MADH-

CLOTUINO,
BOOTS, SHOES 

HATH, CAPS
AND

IMS' FURfllSHlNi; GOODS.
47 MAIN 8T.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and OnnniMtil
PAINTINO, FBB8GOI1W, 

Paper Hanging,
Neatly and Oroanwntally btxttted. 

Shop o|>|MMiie »h« 1W Olnce, 
Maiysaa«i



yjfigj»imS5pr^^gffi^g-^i!i'1^«H!?«*^' JgBi

ItOOt Qtopi la Apple Orchard*
EJgtit fear, ago" I purchased of a relia 

ble firm flw hnndrtd apple trees, three 
years old, planted them on sod ground, 
taking great pains in setting them in soil 
loatt land and quite stony. The follow- 
(•* spring, after planting, I turned over 
the sod all but one acre, to make the ex- 
petissent. I think the acre not turned 
WM equal, if oet better, than the rest of

A farmer's crib is a gnawful plade for

Comfortable quarters — twentjr-fi 
pieces.

If rocks ever Wed, they would 
quart i.

If yon wish to enjoy constitutional lib 
erty, don't near a pull-back drew.

Buy your coal carl? this year if yon

the orchard. The first rear on the in 
verted sod, I planted potatoes with clean 
culture, fto manure. The second year I 
planted corn, with alight coat of manure 
say too .fads te the acre, fresh manure 
spread on the furrows. At the same time 
g»re the acre ten loads ol manure as
•inch around the tree*, also leaving the 
grass to decay on the ground, not mowing 
It. Third year, planted potatoes on the 
adtiwjjed part; fourth, com; fifth, pota 
toes ; sixth, corn; seventh, potatoes; 
eighth, oats; with a seeding te clover on 
the acreof sod^round. I gave the trees 

.VMMrti rnTT r~tr kept those pruned 
alike which were of the same varieties as 
MI awUjJMrl part of lot. Now, for re- 
softa. On those I had cultivated I had
•ne specimens of apples the third year
after setting, with a fine, vigorous growth
of wood. On the acre net tilled, no fruit
and not much growth. Seventh year
after planting on cultivated portion of lot,
J had a fine crop of apples, every tree
making, a •vigorous growth of 'wood, and

jy^gjov (MMof the) finest young orchards.
Mn* Saratoga 'county. The trees on the
^acre not cultivated are only about onc-
• fourth as large as the other*, look scrub 
by, with very little fruit on them seven 
yvnralter setting, and^what apples were 
pjl tflkn were inferior to the other*.— 

,' Durpg the eight yean I suffered no stock 
to n4 In the lot, neither did I mow the
•.isssjH) frejore, but let it fall at>d de* 
cay dl the ground every year. Perhaps
•one. will say those trees whete I culti- 
Tatej f/'U overbear themselves and de 
cay, but I have no fears of that, as I have 
wafa&ek the; ptogrtss of trees treated in 
the awe •••net for over thirty year*.— 
Jg nix opinion, every man planting out 
an orchard should first take the greatest 
pains in piatrting, and after that, keep 
the cleanest culture with hoed crops, root 
crops belike beet for the trees. If not

. treated in this manner; I think those who 
sat a\*jfcbcrd will net make i», a success, 
For the last thirty years I watched the 
progress of apple trees, from the White 
Mountains to Iowa, and I see so much 
tardiness li,The. cultivation of fruit trees, 
that I woo4d1ik« to preach a sermon to 
eeven^tghtbe of the farmers as long as 
th* distance I have mentioned. But 
PcfhaHe>tt wflBU^siui nothing, as many 
fcraasis ad locate that trees must not be

.' distnfiaiLai tbe root or braaches after 
,—Or. Journal of the Farm.

don't want to pay a red-hot price for it

TRADE OF BALTIMORE, 
TMB FALM. or

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Rctait Dealers and Meumfae- 
turers-^f Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Merchant* 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our excel 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desired.

Tka Beet Breed of Fowls.

that the
k«itaewi£{, prbo has mainly the charge of 
of the poultry on the farm, neglects in 
the prombPboos slaughter of the stock to 
reserve the best of her pets for breeding 
iMiHiiJft * iinl tf the flocks are selected 
from some one of the best breeds which 
•j» MJlrto to found at all of our agricnl- 
teural cftibitions, to cross upon tbe best 
of the common hens, a great improvc- 
MC9t may, he made at a very small cost, 

. which will tell well on the future prog- 
' pmj. To those who mar M disposed to 

Improve their henery by tbe means 
pointed out, we would offer a few bints 
which fff b» .of use to those not ac- 
ejaaint^d with the prominent points of

Four wild pigeons and seventy-five 
men wilh guns passed North, Saturday 
afternoon.-

Why is tho letter q the handiest in the 
alphabet. Because when its in une yon 
always find it before u.

Surprising powers of endurance—a 
cattle drover who had one ear cut off by 
the Indians got up and walked ofT on tbe 
other one*

An Aberdeen girl supposes that the 
reason she has never kindled a flame in 
any man's heart is because she is not a 
good match.

If the mosquito wbo left our UOM in 
such a hurry, that he forgot bin bill, will 
call, be can have it, and no questions will 
be asked.

A Kentucky editor tells another that if 
his head were as red aa his nose he would 
remind one of a bow legged carrot sur 
mounted by a cockade. - m (,—p.-c

Wo found a large package of genuine 
greenbacks the olher night, but before 
we bad a chance to invest them, in a new 
press we—awoke.

The Marshall (Oa.) "Messenger cries: 
"For the Lord's sake, friend, don't keep 
telling an editor how to run his paper I 
Let the poor devil find it oat himself."

A St. Louis dog goes about the streets 
gathering cigar stumps, which it carries 
home to his master. It was a poor editor 
who owned this specimen of cigarcily.

It is stated that the Philadelphia con 
fectioner who advertised "Centennial 
Kicaca" can't sell any. They are too old. 
The 16-ials are preferred by men of 
taste.

A woman is very like a kettle, if yon 
come to think of it. She sings away so 
pleasantly—then she stops—and, when 
yon least expect it, she boils over I

"Tbe first step toward wealth," says an 
exchange, 'is the choice of a good wife." 
And the first step toward securing a wife 
is the possession of good wealth.

If people believe money is scarce, just 
let them stand around for a while and 
hear a pair of prize fighters discussing 
their relative abilities.

Ode to my landlady—two week's board 
bill. Exchange. Yes. She under 
stanza joke of that kind, and that's why 
you're *. verse to meter, we suppose.

Tbo result of an Indiana newspaper 
contest is thus announced i ''A big In 
dianapolis daily sat on the Dublin "Re- 

to have heard the

Auctioneers.
BROnKFS ALKWI8, No. IttWeit Baltlmom Street. Sale* dallrallOA. K. and 1 P. U^Ot fuel

lure, Oil Painting, VtJ Uo«d«, Fanoy Ooodi, jewelry, Watehea. etc. 
McGEK A Parlrt 05 A S7 N Calrrrtit. Auction Sale ofllonea Oarrlacea, Haroeea Ao. MotdaylWeiaee

.... — .. . . ... --•- i^Jy 0 Q In - ' ' - -' -'- " '<Uji and Saturday al 10X A. II. Alto largo aMorlmcnt cooatanllj on and at pritat* Salt,
«*

Agricultural Implements.
CROMWELL 4 CONGDON, 81 Light it. (Seoda a speciality. Office P«tapeeo'tfan*rlm

't i

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer*.
CUSniNO Jt BAILEY. M2 Kalt. at., (Ealab. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANY a CO..MJ W.Ballo.i*.

Boots and Shoe*.
JNO. J. A 8. J. BURST, X7S W. Baltimore at. | J . PELS A SOW, 56 N. Kutaw 8t.

Cliino, Glass and Qnoonsworo.

Hotel Cards.^. .

NO. 26 MA.IN ST..
Maryland.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
jRrd-C7oM «n Every Retpect. •. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEECIALHOTEL
$$ MARKET 8TKEET,

HENRY SOHOHLIOW
Nore«iher-i2— tf

EU, Prop'r. 
per X>a.y.

J BETO HOPKIMB A CO. (Cutlery, Fine SllTot rUted Ware, Fancy Oood 
Ilouao Furnlihlng Gocxli), 210 W. Baltimore at.

Ooodt, and

Crescent Dollar Store.
II. JONES 4 CO., BO W. Baltimore it, (Croquet Beta, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Braekota, Dalle, *•.}

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,

Child's Sleeping Coochei and Fancy Goods;. 
QKO. P. STELNBACfl, 181 W. Baltimore at. (aOJolalag tk« Carroltaa.)

Wn&WOKR,TAYIX>RACO.
Cigars and Tobacco. .-•».>,...-<•;£ '

,MoW.BaU.et. (JOIIK DOMOBQB*BON8,IMW.-rseMsi

CommiaaioB Merchants.
WM.X CALVBRT tOO, 89 Sooth .t. | K. II. MILES, nchaapalds.

Crackers, Cokes and Fancy Biscuit.
JAS. D. MASON A CO.. Ill i 111 W. Tratt «l. When ordering through Ootnmlailon Itenaaate unity. . .. . .
JAMEBBEATTTtndCo.WDuyaniWhart | our make.

Camp Mooting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makora.
MILBOUBMB A McGfcE, 4 Light St. wharf. | R. B. BOWEN A CO. B. W. Cor.Cacadea A Uftka.

Carpotings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.
O. 8. ORIKKITII & CO., 89 and 81 W. Balto.it., next to llolldap.

Carriages, Eto.
H. D. 6CHM1DT, »1 N. LlbcrlT tt. | P. D. 8CHMIDT, M W. Fayette at.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BZtOJV.Z> Os OKES-TITTTa•'..-.:> .;.r.i..vj:.'\

. .i..-. ^ Fhlladolphla.

J, B. BUTTERWOTF, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O per Day.
April l»-lj

MJM« of the pore breeds which are offered 
wf a£ars»er:

IB the e«Jf«4lucisg class the Leg- 
kofas stand pre-^ninently above all oth- 
eia. This variety consists of the while 
aad brfW. The browiu appear to be 
the) Carprites, being hardy, easily raised, 
IM>d austaring quickly— the pullets often 
UflogW &>** months. Pullets of this 
bread oiUn lay M high M two hundred 

%, and sixty egg* during tho year; their 
large combs and pendanU require a warm 
house *)uriug our rigorous wiuterv.

The next in bich favor is tbe black 
Bpaniah. These, •like the farmer, are 
non-sitters and prolific-, but not so easily 
raised. They do not until nearly grown 
get Ihekr full feathers, being generally 
balfjiakfid fa* a oonaiderable lime afttr 
batching. These, like the I/eghorn, re 
quire comfortable winter quarters, owing 
(o Ibeir large comb and wattlrs.

Tbo Hoiitons, a French breed, come 
next as layers and noo-sitiers. This is 
what they call a made breed between the 
Poland and Dorking, showing the cbarac- 

' (ariatto crest of tbe former anil the fifth 
toe of the latter. Although not as con 
tinual layers as the two varieties men 
tioned, yet Uiry posses* point* superior 
to the others, as size, delicacy of flrth auiJ 
katdinowi

The small breeds, the different vnriclicx 
of Hamburgs and Poland*, liave thuir ad 
mirers as fancy fowls. Tlioy are fxce\ 
lent layers, partially nan-incubator*, bu 
are not rtoomarndable, owing to the! 
slae, as like U> improve our prett'iit atocl 
fff cwmmon foirls.
' fh« large breeds, the Braliinaa ant| 
Oocblns, boautilul to look upon, and 
frowlag^ an enormous slu>, are |MK>r 
•tMtenL and are apt to break as many e«fi» 
with their wcjtbt as they sgccccj in l)ivKl»- 
Ingotil. — fiulto. Wcrtly Ameriean,

FOB Ouu*l«o ALPACA.—Put the 
pood* fakto • haltor half fiill of cold rain 
0dff. [^ \l Wl for throe minute*.— 
Hav« fMdy » pall of indigo, water (very 
4ark with W(go) and wring the goudu 
(M)t of Ujfl boiling vater, and place in tlio 
indigo ytttor. IM reraaln for hnlf an 
hour, tb*n «ti«f outaud ironwhlle duinji.

view." Yon ought
thing squeal." - • •

IIclmboM has been released from the 
Insane asylum, it having been proved 
that he did not, as was charged, attempt 
to pay an advertising account.

Tho afflicted editors of Fort Wayno, 
Ind., have induced a judge to declare 
insane and commit to the lunatic asylum 
man with an ungovernable pSnchant for 
writing poetry.

An Alabamian, who lost a bat on Jamc* 
Buchanau's election, paid tho wager last

Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, 70 B. Calrorl it I (W. II. Road 171 W. Balto. St., »nd«r CwrolUa.

Dry Goods.
a KAKN.IM and IM'Broad way. Now Fall and Winter (l<xxl». Ilaa In (tore and la eonitantly r*. 

ceUlnr ncwelylci Drcu (iooda of European and Auiertcan Manufacture, Shawla, Fun, Blanket., 
and QufJU, also an Immense stock Woolens fur men's wear. Pomtihc l>rjr Ooodi of orery description 
atwholeeale price. Onleri promptly attended to and aamplei sent when applied fer.

Fertilizers and Materials.
KORO PIItLUra. 93 South it. I BAl'CiH A SONS, 101 8o«th St. 
IO1IN C. HAC11TEL A Co., 14 Bowloy'i wharf. | and Importer!.)

Fnrnitnro.
F- W. PLUMMEB, 40 KanoTer at. | MOKTOK D. BANKS, N Bonth St.

Pine Cutlery Depots.
JOHN rLETBCHER, Snetea«or to B. JACKSON 1»4 I E. BCOTT PAYNE.A BBO., 174 W. Gay at 

W. Bait. at. (Ealabllihod 1831.) | on Hardware, Bar Iron and HI mi.
Goodyear's Rubber Goods.

W. O. MAXWELL, 117 »1» W. Bait. at. Ag*U for Boon, Shoei, Clothing Beltlnf. 4«

Gents Furnishing Goods—Shirts mode to order.
C. BEIBtrft W W. Balto. at. (Undenhlrta, Ijrawen, Notlona Ae.) (Uie Bead'f Dmahea Oolef a*)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. UOLTLAlh), US A Ml W. Bait. it. (Copying of old picture* of dcceaaed Meode a tjaalalllyj

Groceries, Wholesale and Retail. . . 
THOMAS M. (3BEEN * BBO-, M W. Balto. St.^ear Gay, dealera In choice Family Onwwlea, aja,

Hainan HEr and Kid Gloves.
MJUrrOI EMEBICX,M Lezlngtoa *., aw. Cor. of Liberty. (Uie Boad'i Dnehea Cologne,)

Jewelers.
8AITL KIBJC A SONS, 171 W. Baltimore at. | GEO. W. WEBB A CO., IM IT. Batto tt (tat.)

Kid Gloves, Dross Trimmings and Fancy Goods.
WM. II. SHALL 4 CO., 223 W. Balto at. | (Ueo Head's Oriental Toolh Wajh)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LABRABEC A SONS, K S. Calrcrt at. I Til OH. II. 8ULLJVANB A 8OM8, Ma CUrtrt a*.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
AH31HTROXU. CATOH A CO., Vt and t>9 W: Baltimore it. <Uie Kead'i Dnthea Cologne.)

Marbloizod Slato Mantels.
JOI1N DUER A SONR, 14 S. Chariea St. | UKO. O. BTKVKN8 A CO., Front aad FwoUeeHe,

Mill Stones; Molting Cloths and Smut Machine*,
B. K. STABB A CO., 17» North it. (Mill furnUblng generally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
6TMINOTON BROS A CO., 44 Boath 81. | (Uea Reed'. Throat A Catarrh Towdee)

Opticians.
Q. T. BADTLEBand SONS 111 We.I Hallo, it. | (Ui«Read'i Oriental Tooth Waeh)

Pianos li Organs.
ESTET ORGANS. THE IIFST In tho market. WKHKR MANOR, the Artlifi Chole*. BRADBURY 

riANOS, rtiarmlnt; for tho Voice. Ix>w Prlc«, Ea«y Turmi. Hond for Catalogue*. SANDEUSAKO 
8TAYMAN, l!< N. Charli-a St.. Italtlmor.', Md., ami 933 PenniylranU Ar., Washington D. C.

WM. KNOBHACO., Piano. Manufaclun-n, S.VI w. Baltimore it.
Paper Hangings.

nOWELL A BROTHERS, 160 Baltimore it. I M. Mr.TTRK, 41 N. KnUw at. (Wladow Shade*
PamU. Oils nnd Naval Stores.

ntlGIl BOLTON A CO., M a»d 83 McF.ldf rry'i wh'f. | BOLTON BROTHERS. 61 and M W. frail Si.
and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

. Arthur T.. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Now, S, 8, and 7 CortJandt Street, 
Near Broadway, Now York.

ONTHB KDROPBAN PLAN. 
May 33, tf.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6th & Market 81 recta,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 
ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor,

April 17, tf.

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known 

aa ono of the moit 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing tho sys 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It hai 
stood the test of 
years, with a con 
stantly growing rep 
utation, ba»od on its 

Intrinsic virtue*, and sustained by its re 
markable euros. So mild as to bo safo and 
beneficial to children, and yet BO searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor- 
ruptioni of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and svphilitio contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for yean, soon yield to this powerful anti 
dote, and disappear. Hence iU wonderful 
cures, many or which arc publicly known, 
of Scroftila, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St. 
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe 
las, Tetter, Salt Rhcfum, Scald 
Head. Ringworm, and internal Ul- 
cerations of tho Uterus, Stomach, 
and Idver. It also cures other com 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease. 
•Female "Weakness, Debility, and 
Xeucorrhoea, when they ar» manifbsta- 
Uoni of the scrofulous polaoss.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in tho Spring. By renewing tho 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan 
guor of tbe season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a now lease of 
life.

SQUARE& UFRfQtrr

ffavo received np*ar4a-of Fifty first Pre 
miums, and are among tlio best now "•rfr 
Kury initrument folly warranted for ive 
yewVs. Prices are as low *e>azclilv* na> 
of the very • best materials 
thorough woraoianihJp will L 
principal plncist*. luid eosipoee 
pinno-pnrotiasinf pnbllo tf the-
pecialfy, unite In the unanimous'<
the superiority of the '"
The DURABILITY
full* established by over SIXTY-TWO
SCfloOLANDCOf,LEOE8jnlhe fcmUi
usiiifrorer ;>0i> of oor Planoe. •

Bole Wholesale Agents fur ••**»] of the 
principal manufacturers of CabiMt^ajfoar- 
lor OrjMiu; prices from f GO to lOMrWUb- 
eral discount to Clergymen And* Sabbath 
Schools.

A larfro assortment of second-hand Plaaes 
at prices ranging from f 75 to •300,alwaji on liar.d. • ~ r^

Bond for Illustrated Catalefne.otMtabitBK 
tlio names of uvcr 3,000 Soutbsrnsrs wae 
liave bought and are using the i "

CHAS. M. STiEFF,
Warorooms No. 9 North Liberty-' &!•»•' I

Eaotories, 84 &86 
_______ 45 A 47 Perry 8t

EDWARD PLOTTS*'
STAR "*™

PARLOROR
=„ ».m u .= WUK«, Surpasses In tone and power anr Eeed 
The system moves 'Oigaii heretofore manvbdurad ta tW* 

• country. It has been te«Ud ky VM*y 
compctaut judges and ' -

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

PK*PA*MD BT

Dr. J, G, AVER & CO,, Lowelf, Mass,,
Practical and Analytical ChtmUU. 

BOLD OY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Real Estate.
VALUABLE LAND

JilES B. LIP8BTT,
Supt. 

April 13-1.-

J. B. BUTTEROBTfl,
Prop't.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jeriey City, ff. J.

ON THE EDROFEAN PLAN.-Open at all noun.
Ornnelte thoKew Jencv Ballraail IXipot; near 

the Now Jrraoy Crntrnl.Morrln A h>«ox, New V«rk 
AErle.nnrt Northern Klilro.-ul 1><<|>OU;near the 
Cunaru btuamun, nbtl within twelve mlDuloe •! 
Wall et»ct, Canal Street and Cltr Hall.

LYMAN FISK, Proprietor.
AnrW-lT

week. The returns most have corao in 
very slowly in Alabama.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, 1HD.

C. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general declUe 
in cost of all nocosarici appcrt^iniiiR tig

An cxpcrlencrd farmer opines that tlio 
man who can plow »tumpy ground with 
a pair oflivcly mules wltliout swearing 
is pre|>arcd to (jo through purgatory with 
an overcoat on.

A Nevada bridegroom wan only dis 
suaded from tb* production of a double- 
headed clergyman by the assurance that 
the kUs be bad attempted to Imprint 
upon the bride's brow was wholly un- 
parozysmal.

COLEMAN A UlXiKltS, 17H w. llaltlmoro it. | (W. H. Read 171 W. Balto. St., under CurelUa.)
Itangcs, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALTA HUBBARD 4 CO., 36 it. Iloward »t. I K. S. 1IKATII <* CO., n Light at.
llogolia & Society Goods. ••

eiK"O BBOS. MK.rthCharl.-ait. I
Roiul's DnchoBB Colopno and Road's Oriental Tooth Wash. 

Roofing Materials and aU Goal Tar Products.
nALTlMOKKC O.M, TAU .t M.nr«Co.,C. 1IAHTHM1TII. Tni'l, *3 Camdea IL

Rn?8, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOUfOHD A TTLKK, IMami IM Dili! it. I

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROUT. LAWHON * ITJ.,777 W. Baltimore it. I TIIO8. W. DcfOltBU, 1MB. Ctiarlw M.

Silverware.
SAMI* KIRK 4HONB, 171 W. Balllmore it. I ' "

Silks, Embroideries, Locos and Notions.
nUTZLKR BROTIIKHH. (17 N. Howard it.(lt«tall)anil IJ Ilanotint. (WkotMaU.)

Ship Chandlory Hardware, Cordage, <kc.
ALEZAMDEB WILEY, 16< Light H. H» I (Uiu Kcad'i Oriental Tooth Waab)

Saddlery Hardware.
nno. K MACKEMC1P. *CO., lit. rharlaiit. | (llev lU-ad'iOrlrntal Tooth Waak)

Upholstery, Looe Curtains, Reps and Damasks.
OZO. W.TAYLOBACO., II N. Chariea el. |

\VholoBole Wooden ware, Brooms, &o.
LOflft A ROB1KBOM, M aad M Lombard at. .l ( .u>* R*"1 '' Throat a Catarrh Fewder)

Window Sashes, Blinds, Doors, Ae.
OEO. O.ffTKVEDSA fO, comer Front and Kayette Sta. (Uie Jtead'i Dnchee Ctolofne)

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
ReUucedon and after January lit, 1870, to

$9,ffO Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in tlio future te make tho "Maltbv' 
wbaUt has been lulb<-.ajt—second to none 

•in theeily. " [Jan 26-y

Thr undersigned oflern at Privato Sate 
tlio following desrribed property, to wit: 

Lot Mo. 1 contains

200 Acres,
2) miles from PHtsvUlc, on the comity road 
leading to Shcppnr<l«Tlilc. This farm Is 
improved by a largo two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly new, n (lory and a half houso at 
tached. 7 rooms, nnd all nccesnary out 
buildings, about one foutth In timber, three 
fourths cleared and In a fine stato of cult). 
Tation. Tliin la a desirable farm, and nuit- 
•ble for the growth of all crops common to 
this part of the country, and especially 
adapted to small fruits, berries, &c., ng it is 
only 2] miles from the railrond statiun nt 
Plttiville. TEnilS'.—One-third cnsh, and 
tlio balanco in ono, two and three yei\rs.

No. 2 adjoins tho nboro-named, and con 
tains tho same quantity of land, wilh simi 
lar Improvements, and will bo sold on tho 
same terms.

No. 3 contains
6O AOR.ES,

and is all in Cj-prcss Timber, of (•xrrllrnt 
((iialily ; adjoins Lot No. 2, and ivill lie cold 
vrith it on siimc tor nn. Thu SHIIIO being n 
part of the land of thu Into Jo*. M. t'ookd.

For further particulurg *p|>ly to
L. MALONK,

J«ne3Q-tf. Salisbury, Mil.

By a skillful use of th» stop*, aad »f
the patent knee swell, the musio is adapt* 
ed to the human voice, ranging fion th« 
softrxt, flute-Hko note to a volun* of 
sound.

urpasscJ bj an;
The proprietor has noted carefully f«t 

mnny ycnrn the imperfections and ntoda 
of the roo.l instrument, and directed 1 his 
pnicticul eipcrience to the correction of 
tmch imperfections and bin experimfnU 
hnve resulted in the production of axioal- 
ity of touo which assimilates so cloMir I* 
the *

QUAtttV

Fbrniture,

lienson, of sixth direct, removed the 
daily ofhiii mother-in-law from the old 
ccmclaiy (he allicr day, and he says ho 
could find nothing but her jaw, which 
was in a stale of perfect preaervation.

T. J. TRYING & CO.,
Manufacturers of Iho

blO aday at home.

A London dentUUi' circular Hitys that, 
ns a general thing, only men ol culture 

into tho toolh-drawlng profem'ton. — 
Anil yet it must l>c wlinittcd that IDS ny 
of them arc not men of gentle extrac 
tion.

"You never SAW my handit an dirty ax 
thul," naid a iiiollicr rrpruAchfully ycM- 
tcrday to her little eight-year-old girl. — 
"C'uutMJ I never *co jou when you was a 
little girl," wax tlio prompt answer.

A pair of Htalre that ordinarily are as 
wild as a rock will straddle In the joints 
and crock and crack together with nil 
the fervor of t thunder clap whrh one 
U attempting to climb tluun 
late nt

Ao Irish Uwly, reniding near ibo rornor 
of Ninety-ninth street and CcntrM Park 
wan very roucl^diitgusted thr other morn- 
iii(- U> find A |n>' goat rpclining at full 
length on her hrrnkfaat table. Hho mtkl 
•ho wauUx! no more of that she hanny- 
gin." • . ,

The stupidcMt boy that over succ*«»- 
fully rcitUu-tl the ntipinpt to propel the 
etymology of tho word bakrr into liin in- 
tellorliiul KyHtuiu would d'uplny more 
ingdiiuity and kiiQwIutl^o of Htratcgy in 
robhing nn applu orchnrd tbftl) 
cl of A militlit r«'ginioat, ' •"';• f

EtUPTIG YOKE SHtHTt
Cut with iiifli referrnce loHjnlhe-

lumloal Confornmlion ns liiiurea
PKRKKC'TION Iti KIT nn.l Comfort in Wo«r

Our I'ftnlftlomi Drawers are 
(he on); UKI.IAHLK AUTICTKpow In us*

All kiinl« of underwear lolil at 2.'i per cent 
lra» limn Curreul prices,

168 W. Baltimore St., 
»«™m«,r. BALTIMORE, MD

lln/i-r to A. C. Smith, J. U. Juhiuun, K. K 
ti (.'u.,8u|i bury. [Hf|i(l I.;;n,

Milne.
Annte wanted. Oatlt 

•u.l termi froe. TRUE A CO., AaguiU,

-|7URNITURB I! FURNITURE 1!!

FURNITURE!

THE IIAND8OMK8T DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR eUlTfcl, AT

ROSENDALE & CO'S.
68. CALVERT8T.

WE
That it la difficult to distinguish 
ibo two. Thlg instrument has

ALL THE LATEST UPRMIEITS
And every organ U -lully warranted.— 
Urge Oil-Polish, Black VValiutrt'MluU 
Coses that

fflLLKOTCBACKOBVABP.
And founs iir-nilditiou to a spleadid: -in* 
xtrumeiit of music, ,,|. •

A BeantlM Piece Of FURMHTO
Tli in orj,':in nrcdii only to bo aecn to !>• 

appreciated mid in sold at EXTREME 
LY

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MKDICINEHKNDKHKD UHKI.KaHl 

k'OLTA'S KLKOTUO 1IKLTH and HANDS
are Indonwl IIT tho nimt eminent phyilclana la 

wurM fur theeure of rlieumallan, nouralila,
4lm, lif rt.pu» ill.uruorii, flti 

n«r«uu> and K«ni'ral ilnlilllt 
?iu< • uf thu chvat, hex). I 

and |I|I~K|. lUxjk with full (.articular* 
Volla U«llC..,Ctncln»all,0.'

,, aclim, 
ui|>lalll( ,v, ami other dirmilc 

lUer, iluniach kl.lu
fruo

lltMTOIIANI) KXPOrllTION of Iho Tr 
IIMTI'I lni|H>(rl>l Itutltulr, I'lUiburKli. ! 

•win lift. 7, oltxve Nut.. 0. Addruei A. J. NKI.1. 
I'ree. T.I.I.

!'«.. 
IH,

a dav cutraultwd lulax our Well 
hrllu. tliWaiManlb paid to ftxxl aiie 

tuuk frue. Jlla Au».r Co., HI. I^iuli Ho.
A

uli.

$77 l'i:il WKKK (IIIABANTKKD to 
, Mala ami r'tuialn, In their 

iiralllr. Tnriiir and ODTHH 
Addrvu )•. O. VlttKBT A 

CO, Aujuila, Maine.

own

&OA per ilay a 
3)ZU II fr...' H

t hntne.
Htlllmm .

Hani|ilra worth 
L1 Co., t'urlnml,

THK PRETTIEST PAINTKD

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

Dining Room and Hall Furniture
AT

UOSENDALE'S,
G 8. CALVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
AUo a full Araortniotit of

YVAItDROBKH,
SIDKHOAHDS,

CENTRKTABLKS.

A VALUABLK

FARM FOR^ SALE I !
Ths undersigned offer ns I'RIVATK SALE 

the Farm known of 'Forrcst Home,'' vltua 
ted fiv» m lies from 8all«bnry nnd fourmilci 
from tho Itallroad at Kriutland. This Farm 
contains

ISO A.CMKS
and Is in a fair ttato of Improvement, has on 
ll a Sue young orchard of
APPLE,

PEACH,
PE.YH, and-- 

G1IKRRY Trees.
The buildings aro ancient, but coiumodiouii. 
Tho

GUT-BUILDINGS
arc complete. This in a fine trucking Furm, 
having been one of tho first in thu produc 
tion ofulniwhiTriei. 

Turms iniulu raiy. 
Apply to

LKMUKL MALONK,

NorJ-1-lf.

For can)i. Second baud instrumwls tek> 
on in exchange.

-A. gents "W^anted.
(Mala or Female,) in every «*nBtv (• 
tlio United Btnlcs ami Caitadm. A Hb*r> 
nl (lincouiit made to Touchers, MiulsUrs, 
Churchci, Sclioolx, Lodge*, etc, whsr* 
tliaro is no agent for tho Star' OrKaa.— 
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Corri'spondonce solicitod. Addmt the 
manufacturer.

EDWARDPLOrTS,
WAS1JINQTON, N. J.

Juno 19—ly.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORQA1Y,
The most remsrkablo Inatrurnent In th* 

market, and decidedly the most popular.

THE MATCHI.BM

WEBEE PIANO,
HOCa ' ' "

PIMO,
THK

FOR SALE.

• """ill' loenerKflle iuM) anil womi-p
«»»where. Hu.ln.'M huuuralilt. KX-

T'd CO., IAI Mlehlfan a«e.,fblcafo.

ilnHVCIIOMANCY, OH HOUI, CIIAllMINU/1
I llnw i>l)ihvr «'i inagr ruclnttx and (alii Iho 

luvn nfiil efrrHlou* «r an/ |torv«*ti (hnr rhttfie*, 
iBilanlljr. ThU art all can |iaunu, free, bjr uiall, 
for M ITIIK ; lci,;r||i,,r with a Mirr!«K» <lul.lu, 

llin Urarl>>. lirrauli, Illnli lu l.^l.-.. tir. 
,iiiK)i.>hl. A i|Ui.i-r iHwk. Aildroi T. 

1,1AM * CO, I'nl.'

. 
CHAlRSiO,, 40.

For Sale or Boat.
Thr Iliintr uuil l,ut nn I'liplar Hill Arc, 

at prcfcnt ocou|.!fil liy Jos. II. Ilmlell
Apply in I,. MAM)NK.

For Rent.
I'olnlTim Iliiiiir \f ,,l li Wharf »t S 

fur tin' year IHTti, Apply to
I, — , ., ^.\.SK ». OU.XHV.'

Con bo lonnd nt our largo VYaroroonu 
No. 0 South Co! vert Street All our 
own Msmutocturo

CtUAXtA-TSTICED.

.COMR AND GIVE US A TBIAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO'
0 S. Cnlvort 3t.

Two lloiisci and Lots In SalUburJ. Ono 
whore J. II. TrmlcT now reiidvt, andlhe oth 
er at present occupied by Kdwlu I.ucas.— 
llolh lota run through fruiu Church to 
liroftd Sts., aad are both deilrahto proper 
ties. They are in a convenient part of tho 
town and ran nn obtained on «a«y terms.— 
Foe further particular* apply to

LKMUKL. MALONK,

AMI TIIK 8UU8TAKTIAI,

HAINES PIANQ.
Kvtry fnilrumciit fully Wafranttd.

Apply to or address _ ..'
W. A. 0. WILLTA*8, 

April 10-tf. Del mar. D«l.

Undertaking.

WM. M. TlinitOlJCilUIOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
.1. HinlKif wurk wlilrli Hie waiiln and nocee- 
• lilt* uf Ihu public Joinauil, «iu h M 

MACIIINIvUV.

HOItHC HIKIKINO,
CAUHIAdK WOUK, 

anil e»orjr olher Job ef work 111 the prnrlnco ol
General lllncLNiuithiiiff,

l at tin* aliurtiMl (towllilo uollco anil al

T. B. HUMPIIREY8,
SBeeeeeor t»

M. J. TOADVINB,
SAI.I8HUHY, MIX, 

Hai renilant'j on hand a tarn aeeeilweBl ef
UNDEK TA KJSfiS' MA TEK^A L3

of the 
Latest Style* Out.

ami li )>rc|iatiMl to All all onlen for CoMof SI «ke
•hurteel notice,

(In k«i|» mntlaiilljr on band an awertjont ef 
ruflliia \f .lie !• l>r<-|iar»J,al ibort aottee, to (<H\ 
nl>li Ihu Utr«t t •' -•

HUKIAL CA8KKT8.
I*. H.—Walr Ralllnjra of all the'latot 

nUUed at lowr^toe and short nolle*.
slvles fit. 
Feby. f.

Nu Jo)>« are nvvr turni^l awaT- 
WurkihiiiNi rruiitliiK mi (.'auhlen and LoiobarJ 

•U., ni*ar tliuCaimlrii lirMi-ti. 
Order* fur work aru rot>|Hvlfulljr aollrltisl.

WV. U.'rilOliOl'lilliKMX),
HalUburr, Mil.

T^OH ALL KINIW "K PLAIN ANU FANCY 

JOIll'KINTINO

BLACKSMTTHINGI

R.HDUCTI01KW PRICES,
rlvlTIIK ri'lir.lCan.l nir l>alrcmi. llttlnx Je- 
1 li'riiihu'tl lii ni«ki< a r*Hltiftltm In my itrlrea. 

r«iiMiiriuurati> with Iliv it« tntaliU-i lit ilu< iliui^, I 
will, f»om IliU iliilr,ilo work al I'll) fulluwlnn

Horso-Mhofjing , $100,
Drawing on light Tyros, -5 cts.

•' " now " 60ot»
Now Vlows 15 cts. por pound.

All iillii'rwurk lij- lln> |ioun<l 10 (t» Ollivi «ri>fk

IVM. n (uur,

ROBERT D. ABDEJL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CUUUOIl ST.. Ka»l of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
FtinoroliH hi ag^purt of the county 

nllcndtul to at iliort noiice. 
iniuls In tlio luiowt «ttd

The _ .. ,.., .... , _ 
anil Lot oul'oMur fllli'Avniin'^o'v^'iJceupIeii 
by Mr. JaincslI, Bcilell. Ver'tltmlaiibfi to 
I.. MAI.ONK, nl t'.ili onico. -''.WrV. -

1¥

Iran

DIPO
CHA

SOVT»WAB». 
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EETISEE,
Malone, Editor and Proprietor ;c^

I .-.-. ........ >  *!

\'.'.".'..f. ...'.., !...^...;IL^!ti SALISBURY, W1COMIGO CO,, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1875.,

$1 Per Annum in

NUMBER 7.

t}HlL4DSfeTiTIA,WIUUNOT01« 1 AND BAL-.1: TiMdBxBAiutoxm,
mnaioK rots TABLK.

IM POUT ANT NOTICE.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

., _, list, IstJ, Paseeager 
Ktlelpn will IM ran aa i-'oUowe

faewetifer. Mixed
' A.M. M. PJf

ArHTw.

.Del. JBiteUueri .... 
t'U HetrCSUe..........

tlMMt. Pleasant........
IMhflddlelown-... .

T UJCUyttM..........
3m j tut...... .
Hrentotsi.....

j 6 231 1 37 I M
_! « os a »

111 (tt
 » ia!

Woodslds 
CaBt»rt>ury_.

S 4'^: ] 46 3 96
5I7| 141 A 48
S W 1 3M 8 41

110!
12 M 
124* 
1231 
Ulftj
12001

Arrive.
A.M.P.K.F.M. A. H. P. U. P. M

Castle for Wllra 
and *SO, P. M   -   - M. /oi

L'«n.1 to thotf 
a Kr CUftan IO.Su A. H. I.M 

T Umf   C1«Tt^ terfliayro* 7 JO A. 
P.M. iniuk* conn«ctUnwlth trtlol 

tirtli M4 Jnitli) )>..ni a>;Uin 
P»Mtu«ra u«lo« th> fl.» A. M, trmtn for lUr- 

rtii«t»» wUl«rrl»el»Plill»ilHpM» .1 ».20 A. M. 
' MtntMiiUf will lull I'hlfidrlphli kl«.t.1 P. 

K.'Mui «l«ll| BMrlj Eliibt lloun for Doilncu

travellers' Guide.

E2aertcra Shore Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

Oe sod after »fopd»y,»Uy list 1878, dally (Sun 
day excepled.)

TRAINS MOVING MOUTH.
r Ko. I. M». I 

Leave CrtsHtld.......... I) l*am ...............10 13am
Hopewell........... ........................10 M
Marion............-8 M.................  19 M
Klogitosj...«.-» II.  .............It IS
Westover-..:_» .........................II M
NewlowD June. .9 !»..._...__... ..._.11M
Princess Anne.l* 20 .................  !! »
Loretlo...........10 M... .....  .__!* 40
Ks!eti..............lO W................ _|t M
ForkloWii....._ll lo..................... ..! 15
Salisbury .......I! 4/1.............._........-! 19
WII11V SMIng II U............  _ ...1 a

Arrive al Dtlmar.... 11 00-................._..Jt«0
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No- H. Mo. 4 
Urava DeJmsr..,.,>,_...! tSf a«................... 18 p m

" Wllil's' *hHBgl St.'................._a »
" Salisbury........! 40 .........._.......__...4 I*
14 Forklown......«J eo ...._...._............4 M
" rdsn. .. ...,_1 18......_.. .......... 4 45
" Lorstto........._! M...........-./............6 00
" Princess Anne'J M...........................5 M
" Nawtown Jne I 10.........._....._ ......» M
" Wswloror.........* a*.....-.................* 19
" Klngston....._..l 40...... m................«10
" Marion............. M......................... » M
   HOMwelL... _4 10_...............,.......7 10

Arrlveal trliflcld... 4 IS.........................7 M
No. 1. Paaeeniar, Vlall. Adams Express and 

Jeree/Clty Freight. No. 2. War Freight, Phils 
dchihia Krtiil ami Marketing. No. 3. Passenger, 
Mall, Adsms Kxpress, snd Steamboat Freights.-* 
No. 4. Way Freight, and empty Crates and Oars.

To prtui'nt tnlsUkca and confusion shippers are
required to have all freight at the Station properly
marked and Invoiced 15 minute* before, the time
of Arrival of tbo respective trains.

. ' CONNElTIOKBl
Trains North tt Crlinrld with Rleamer fro-n 

Baltimore, al Ncwtowu Junction with W. and 8 
K. K. for Nowtown. al ttejlabury will, W. and 1' 
K. ri. for Berlin and ocean City, and Al Dell 
with Del. K. If for all point. North. 

CONSKITIUNS.
Trafos South at Hallibnry wlih W. and P. B. B., 

for Berlin nu' Ocean City, at NPWIVWB Junction
lib \V. and R. It. H 'ur N'ewlown, at ( rl»Bcl
IthRleowen for Ualllii.'%r° and Esslora Shore oi
Irginla. .
AVI eoaaeetloas dally (Sunday* eacJ-W'

W. THOMPSON, .*«t

RAIL

U.F. KDItlY. F«pwi*Ui)dc*t.

& DELAWARE

HOAP.

FAtX AEttAVUKMRXT. 
On **do/tcr Monday, Sept. 12//A, 1874. 

«)ASSaUUlKfl TRAINS, with FRKKiHT CAU8 
' ' ;!.".'J*n"_L.("Jl*!* 1' notice, run w

.. » 00 A. II. 
.-» 14
.. » n 
.. j w
,..-» 87

......IB II
,..._.to n 

.lot*

.1061 
Xlowerlon.._,...........,_.r ....l| M

Swa/ent   .       ...11 I*

,_ _...... J M P. M
_____.j It "
——— .......i II ••

red'relii ur«. .... ......_....,.....! 47 "
Wllllsrniburg .. ....._.............! W   
ll.rl.es ...  ,    ..... ..  I |J »
Eeal New Market___............I II "
Unk«ood.._._........___.____| 4] »
Alreys... .._.... .... ......   __I M "A at "

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

( * _____

'or Baltimore, via IVmihcdtor and Dela 
ware Rmilrond, from Bcaford to

Cmmbtidee, and Mramer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Tha>tr*mrrHiehland l.lRht Irarn Cambridge
rcry Monday, UVlnrtdar and Krldajr at 3.301*.

M..on arrival <>f Dor. A IM. H. U. train from H*a-
 ord, arrltlngU Haltlinonat 4 A.M.,lhafollowing

ornlnn
(The Ste«raer ntop« at Kn«t>tn. and Intermediate 

Una In r< alter loving Cam bridge.) 
Pair from Hoaford-to llalilmora $300. Round 

rip, 13.00
IteturnlBf, IcaTt* Baltimore (rora Pier I, Miki

Irett. er«ry Tuiwlay, ThurxtiiT aud Saturday, at
P. M . far >^»lo i, Oiriini. CauihriJ»f. and Inter.

ifdlat* landliif* tu Mrdfurd'i wharf^-rxtcndlnft
b« Halurday trip to iHnlon. making all landing*.

Makri rl.»c conaeetloo with the Maryland A
Delaware It R. at Kail >n, and tin IMrrlinUr 4
Del. 1C It. at Cambridge Freight taken at luw

  Oak tlro?«..

*i S J* '

.Arrive alCa^l.rUre ....................  4 20 "
v T»,U4rsia mtkoeelueetonnccllun with Iralnson 

tbs) ItehsrtiB ItsllresJ for all points North and 
Swat*a* Hearord.snd wkh HUaiaera, at Cambridge

*>AM£8 M, MURPHET.

Wtcomirq und Ifocoinoho" 
»  ;;}'RAILROAD.
T''' M'.CHAMOBOKUCIIEDULE.

Oaaasl after Th.reiay, July let, tralos will 
r«B Mfo'lovs:

UUINU NORTH.

.TUI leave Ocean lit/. I'M A. at
DerllB. too "

   At. Martins, 9M "

BalUbury,
10 M
11 10

Ko.1 
SKIP. M 
«*0 -III " 
<W "

7 10

V -A 
iv i
IS t

OOIHU 80UTII.
Ne. I.

 Ul lawaSallslvBvT, I 4ft r. II. 
,.,.    Mttsvlle, IM " 

Wkeley villa, l«4 " 
. M. Mertsns, 1 IS - 

Otrllk. IM " 
Arrlvstat Ossenaty, 400 M 

We, I |i B sslied Paseeatsr, 
Tntla. -CwBBecta s« BeJIstxirv 
r»ma|if e>d MallTrtlai of the KUsieru 
kssS Delawvre Bsllrs*4s; also cuuueou al IWrlln 
estlk IhS Irtles OB Worcester R. R. No. t If ei- 
elulvely * Pueeanr trsm snd counecte al oalls- 
V«ry with the Easternbliuro Blesmboal Line.

M K IMTTV

Me.t. 
  IS A.M.

• «48 
7I»• 7»

• 710
  100 
Frrlfb! and Msll 
slth Ihe rerulsr 

rthurs

 tarlta, Jaae IMh. 1175.
M. R. PITTf. I'rw'l.

 %7't ,
li u:

H 
tt.

8DMBIEB SCHEDULE

S horc

an aatortaienk of 
iborl BoiUo, lo fur*

nirl of the tountjr

BOATS WILL HUN
, AifOUXJWi, (WEATIKR PCBMITTINU.)

OB »»dafUrToe«d»y, Jup«ltt,lh«8Uiam 
»r "TAKOtRB," Capl. H. D. WUion, wll 
iMTBBtuth Street Wh«rf, erery Tocadai
    frUar  »   o'clock P. II. for UrliMnld,
 } «  ««%, Pltl'i Wharf, C«d«r Hall, Ruho 

, )l»wu>wn aod Snow Hill. lleturnlng 
»« Rnow IHII«rery Monday aodTburt 

4« at f o'c'ock A. U., Newtown 7 A.M.
  koboth 8 A. U., Cefar |lall 8.30 A. M 
PIU'I Wharf » A. M., Onancock 1 P. U.

8uim«r 'UKLK5," Capt. O«o. A. Hayotr, 
tTHl !     South St. Wbarf. Ualllnoie, iv 
j*J W*4ae«day »nd Bondajr at 5 o'clock I'
 II., fcf Crlifield, Moffman'i, Rrani', llongi' 

' ', !lunr«r'»and Tajr 
Ta/Ioi'

lj*%v« Miter every rVtwWaya 
atA, V., K>m4tiag 

omrBo >«ur«

MONDAY fo 
\Voarf, Ueda 

RBTCRN 
WeU«*«sUy a 
al the eJujv 

hpori, Hack H.m 
oa sirlnal o 

Train.

Q«a*t«o«k, 
and 

 wUiwa

1OO
P. R.CLARK, Agl.,

Baltimore,

Optician.

EBtablUhed since 1840.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN,

NEW YORBL

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, horoscopes

BAROMETERS.  .'  "'' '  : 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

to Imprort aad atrcof Uico thomoct peculiar 
eye.

lllaitrated catalogue, mailed on receipt of 
tea centi,

Mtntlon Local ADTUTUU. [OcU6-lT.)

Governor's Proclamation.

of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
gROOIj.AM-A.TT.O3yr..

WHERRAS, The Constitution of the 
State of Mary land, by Article 14, Section 
1, directs amendment* to the Const ilution 
to be made as follows :'

"The Qeneral Assembly may prnpote amend- 
menta to the Constitution, protlded that each 
auirndment xliall IK; tnibracrd In a avparate bill 
rmbodylnit Ihu Article or foctlon, as I ho sant( 
will stand when amended and pasted by thrre- 
flftbs of all tho nivtulfn cKi-tcd to eacn of th 
two Houses, by yeA.nl and nays, to be entered on 
the Journals, with the propmrt! amendment. Thf 
'?!! or lilllsproiHMitngaiuendiiurnt or sniendments, 

ubllsficd by onler uf the (towrn ir. In al

GET THE BEST,

leister's Unaliri W Diclioflary.
10,000 Word* and Meaning* not in

other Dictionaries. 
SOW Engraving, IMO Pages Quarto. Price 112.

W ebster Is now xlorIt>uB~lt leaves iiftlhlnitto I* 
desired, ll'rvs. IUvniui>il, Vusnr IWIi 

f.^vfry srhnlftrRtines llu* talue uf HID work. 
J II. rrrsoilt. the Historian, 
 elleve It lo belli* ni<«l iierfn-l dictionary i 
> la*<uaire. (Dr. J. U. Ilollsiid.

oflhe 
' guiuje. .

N'nperfor hi most respects loany other known lo 'I me. [lieurire I'. Marsh.
'he standard authorll 

ice. - - - -
laudanl autliorlty 
. I A. II. (lapp. tl 
Is all others l"(iv!

for printing IB this of 
nvernmcat Printer.

1?«rrls all others In (ivlngaud dulnlngsclrnlKIc 
IVI terras. (I're.Wriil Illu-r.cock.

RnmukaMe compendium of human knowledge 
I W. S. Clark, I'rcs'l Agrlculloral College

ALSO 
WEMTER-8MATIOXAL PICTOKIAL

DICTIONAKY. 
l04«Ps«ee,OeUve,«aoKngTavle.gt. Fries) It.

lOlol.
The salseof W«Ul«r's Dlrtloosrlee llrrous.houl 

he onaolrf In 1874 wrru twenty llmea as Isricn w* 
he sales of any 'other Plcllunarlua. ID nrixif of 

this we will send to any iterant!, on application, 
the statements of inoro tttau loo iloukaplJrra, frvaj 
every sectli>n of the country.

O.*C. UKUHIAU.rturlngaeld. Maaa..
rutillshers Wsustert Unabridged. 

May HI

To Consumptives*
The advertiser, a rrilreH physlrlsn, having pro- 

vldenllslly discovers*!, wlillra Meillca) Mlivlnosry 
la Nuuthern A«ls. a very ilmpte vegrlatile retunly 
for Ihe spotvtv cure of CommmfJion Ast' 
ekllls, fslarrh, and sll thrust Slid lung 
 also a positive and ra/llcsl specific inr Nervous 
IVblllly. rrsmslurc Doray, and all Nervous Ortm- 
plalots, ferls ll his duty In tnako It Wnuvu lo his 
seftVrtnjf frllows. Actuated l^r this motive, ho

1)1 cheerfully send (free of charge] to all whode- 
'' " ' ' and fnll rllrec 

providential!
sire It, the recipe f->r preparing, s 
tlous for successfully using, this

rrns4y. Ttsua* win   Uh to
I Is!Iv 
avail

UI.U

tkem»elvesuf the baueDts of tblsdlseovsry wltboBl 
cuet,cau duao by return mall hv aildresslne 

' . Da.CIUItl.l-31 T. MAHH1I 
el Niagara Stree

Ilu/Mo, M.Y 
P. S. Those who feel disposed, will nlcasa «!>  

 ympluios In full, lirtal tAineat will be derived 
laerufrvm. C. P.M. June ' ly.

If 70. waul Illli, lake Ayr's Pill. 
ha< ever appeared Dial can reespe.ro
prwtisrstton fur t-hsslng out Ihe dieteejper
Isat^n and crow IIIMIII us. They are tns

'sdlalre/life, which bids JrO

Pill. Mirthlsjg 
with this 

> thai 
riille- 

eu|>t>w's«l|alr e/llfe, which fcMs deBi nee lo dll
and !»*»   o» ro alHirnstl'e Imt lu dl« »f 

eld age. Thsv are wild forctilldren. yet, In a full 
dose, powerful fsr a full grown tnau. Tluiugli 
sweet morseli to I hi lute, which glide suga.r-shoit 
over the palate, ihelr virtues striae with telling 
lore* on the vsty loundalluBa of dtawase.   ~ 
  «i«O.)(VU*i. __

LIVEEY * EXCHANQE

flalllbnry, afj.
C'holce lloraeiand (Jarrianci cuaitaatlw 

OD hand fur hire, lale ur  xebaufe. P 
aengera geut to all p»rU of iba rcnlniula 
an ihurt Bailee, and rcaioaabU Urmi. For 
furl her particulars, apply »t tlie itablei 

lo Ilia U. K. Cliimu South. 
JOHN H.U011DY 400., 

flalttbary. lid

For S.ue.
Kire HOUHI And I.ot» In Bnllthanr, tlirti 

ofwhleli art) nearly new and In cicellenl lo 
catiooj. Pot urn)** nod other jmrtlculars- 
apply at lit Is pUcf.

ihali
"ewtparx-rs In <wh 

any luay b« ^ 
b

t parx-rs In <wh county, where so 
ubllihrd, and where not raorv than 

>ne may be publL.'-cd, then In that newspaper, 
.nd In three newspap.-i.* nubllshtd In the elty of 
Xalllmore, one of which sh»..' be In the Cernian 
anguagc, one« a week fur st least three months, 
rifo«lliiK Ilio n-xl ensuing K-tneral i."<-llon, at 

wblrh the aald propoicd amendment shall bo «u> 
mltted, lo a form prescribed b) the General As 
sembly, lo the qualified Toters of tbo State, T^ 1 
adontlon or rejtH-tlon. The roteacast for or against 
sala proposed amrudincnt or amendments sever 
ally, ahall be returned to tho Governor. In the 
manner prMerltml In other easca, and If It shall 
appear to the Governor that a majority of the 
vetcs csit alaald elietlnn on said amendment, 
ir amendment, neverallr, were cm In farorthere- 
if, the (inr.'tnor shall, by his prot lamatlon, de 

clare the aald amendment oramondmrtils, having 
received said majority of votes, to bavo been 
adopted by the peoptr of Maryland, as part of the 
Constitution tlrm-of, stid. thenct>forth,sald amend- 
meul or amendments shall be part of thriiald Con 
stitution. When two or tuoro amendments shall 

mibmlttrd, In manner aforesaid, lo tho voters 
of this male, at theaaue election, they shall be so 
submitted, as that each amtBdmeBt shall be voted 
on separately."

AND, WHKRKA8, An Act 'of the Gen 
eral Assembly, at January Seaiion, 1974, 
Chapter 264, was poiard, for amending 
tlicConotitution of theSUte, aa follow* :
>A»Acile amm<! fkcllon *, o/ ArMcU4, a/ U« Om- 
ttilttlo* t</ l\r matt «/ Maryland."

BLANPBB.
' Ttie air sCarCtj itirr«d

With th« wMlpered word 
Yet the noisy city ita Import beard.

Can It b« to,
That an hour ago 

Thx t name was as high u U now lies low ?
And Mends ware dear,
And lov-eraritar,^ 

And the haven of hope was shining clear?
. u Did eyes ibino bright 

.' "' Witb sweet delight, 
And n«Tcr a hint of tlta withering blight ? 

  It yestarday
So far away, 

With iu tender sighg and its laughter gay ?
With the poison flung
By the shameless tongue, 

Tho deep derthknell of all hopes ircro rung ?
And the tidings grew,
Ai they always do, 

None caring to ask be they false or true.
Alone I Alone I
Th« friends haro flown   

How weary'and old tbe heart baa grown I
The langhter's fled, 

' Tbe heart is dead, 
Andcrowa'd with sorrow tho innocent head-

Ncrer again
Will tbe cruel italo_ ' 

Be wasli'd from the sou) so crnsh'd with pain
Till death shall bring
It's kinder itinp, 

And tbo poor, tried bcnrt stopped sorrowing.
Hearen send
Death be a friend, 

And llii« cruel life soon have an end I

 VEcmnn I. 
i I/Mi
s7/o>:

Hf II nulrtnl bf Ikt Otntral Altrm- 
. Hrfl-MUkj n/ "" "" svm6cr< e/ l*f 

nnrnrrlnff. That the following sectionw . ...  ... 
li« and the samr U hereby propneeil, as an amend 
room lo the Constitution of this Slate, and If 
adopted by the Ifgal and qualified voters thereof, 

vldoil. It may be the »anie lo superccde and 
 Un<l In the iiUcc of Section H, of Artlclo 4, of said 
.'unitlletloa.1 '

The parties to any came may fnh- 
relt the same to the court for determination with- 
nut the aid of a Jury, and In all suits or actions at 
law. Issued from tho Orphan's Court, or from any 
couil.slltlui l« f<|iilly and In all cases of present 
ments or Indlrliiienu for ofTenses which are or 
may l»e punUhaldt* hy death, pending In any of 
II,c Courts of Isw. In this HIste. having Jurisdic 
tion thereof, npnn suggestion. In writing, under 
o«th, of either of the panics to said proceedings, 
that such party cannot have a fair and Impartial 
trial In the court In which the same may be pend 
ing the said court nha)l order and direct tbe re 
cord of proceedings In auch stilt or action. Issue, 
presentment or Indictment to lie- tranimlttcA to 
some other eourt. having jurisdiction In such case 
for trial; but In all other cases of presentment or 
Indictment, pending In any of the courts of Isw In 
Ibis Slate, but Ing Jurisdiction thereof, In addition 
lo Ihe suggestion. In writing, ofellher of Ihe par- 
lira to such presentment nr Indictment, that such 
party sannoi have a fair and Impartial trial in the 
eourt tn which the same msy IN* pending. It itiall 
be necessary Tor the party making such suggestion 
lo make ll sstl'taetorlly appear to the court that 
such suggi stlun In true, or thai there Is reasonable 
ground for the »ame;and thereupon, the said court 
shall order and direct thn recor*.. of proceed Ings .In 
such presentment or Indictment, to \to transmit* 
led to some other court having jurisdiction In such 
cases for Irtsl, snd such right of removal shall ex 
ist upon suggestion, In cases when all tbe Judges 
of said ebust msy I* disqualified, under tho pro 
visions of Dili Constitution. f«r sit lu any such 
ease, and said court, to which the record of pro 
ceedings lu such suit or arllon, Issue presentment 
or Indictment msjr be trsiiBmllted, shsll bear and 
dsteimlne thn same In like niannrr.as If such suit 
or action. Issue, oresentment or Indictment, had 
been originally Institute*! wkercln, and the Cien 
eral Assetuh'y shall make such modification of 
eilitlng law as may be necessary to regulate and 
give force to this provision.*'

"Barrio* t. And I* .A /S.rt»rr natinl ey CM 
 Morify e/srsMtJ, That said foregoing section 

hereby propos -d as an auKitdmunl lo the C'onsll 
tutlon, shsll IM-, at the ne*t general election tobe 
held In Hits mstc, iobojltlt<( to the. legs! and qual 
ified voters therein, for ih'-lr adoption or rejec.lon 
In purstiaace ft thftdlreetlcns contained In Article 
14, of I he Constitution of !hl» Htate, and al the said 
gvnera) eleellnn, Ihe vote on said proposed amend- 
msnt lo ihe Comlltutlon slisll be (17 ballot, and 
upon eeeh tullof-lbvre shall t>« written or tirlnled 
these words. "Kor Ihe c,initltutlonal Amend 
ment," er "Against Ihe Constitutional Amend 
ment,** as the voter shall elect and Imutillately 
after said election, due returns shall be tusdo to 
the (ioverwor uf tbe vole fur and against said pro* 
posnl amendment, as directed by tbe aald 14lh 
ArUrlecriheConilllulleii.

>'OW, THKRKrOBK, I, JAMK8 BLACK
OROOMK, Governor of the State of 
Maryland, In cnmpliar.co with tbe re 
qulroraontitoftho prorinlons ofthp Con 
stitution, do order and direct tbe forego 
ing propoaed amendment to tbe Constitu-
tion of the State ol Maryland, in bo pub' 
lUhed In two newspaper* In each county 
where ao many may lie published, ana 
whrre not more than one may be publia- 
hed, thtn in that newspaper, and In 
thro* newapapeni published In tho City 
of llaltlmorr, one of which shall be In tho 
German language, once   week, for at 
leant tbrrl month*, preceding the next 
general election, lo br- held In November 
next, the Mid newapa|>er< to be by me 
designated.

Given under tnv hand and the Great 
Seal of the Htate, at the Cltv of 

napolls, this 28tb day of July, 
the year of our I/ord eighteen 

hundred and seventy-five

,1*. JAMEb BLACK OROOME. 
* ' «u 

By order of tbe Governor,
R. C. Hoi. i. Y DAY,

Heorelary of State.

'•'-. For Rents ' ; '
For th* yiar I81U, tb* Rouse and Lot In 

Oawdsn, now occupied by Mr. R. 1'bililpi, 
Apply to,

H. 8COVT BRRWINUTOM,

JOHN RANDOLPH'S HEM- 
£DT FOR LAZINESS.

It if, well known that Mr. Randolph 
owned moro than 300 slaves, and 
was exceedingly lenient toward them; 
ho would not allow his overseen* to 
treat them with any degree of hsrsh- 
ncsa ; they were eye servants and 
would only work when closely watch 
ed, or when Mr.. Randolph was at 
home, for their love for him or fear 
of his anger.

Once when his pnblio duties kept 
him from homo moat of the time for 
several years, his negroes became 
idle and worthless, and not half crops 
weia rained : the carts and wagons 
were nil left in tho fields, and with 
out shelter were ruined ; tho fences 
were down or dolapidated, and the 
cattle and stock of every kind wore 
much crippled up by the negroes in 
their efforts to chase them out of tho 
fields. Moro than half the negroes 
were "playing possum," that is, pro 
tending to bo tick, in order to avoid 
work.

While things wore in this condi 
tion Mr. Randolph came home from 
Washington to spend tho Christmas 
holidays. Looking over his planta 
tion accounts with bis overseer, dis 
covered that his plantation was not 
only not Belf-suntaining, but actually 
in debt After a thorough ex 
amination of everything on tho plan 
tation, ho saw at unco what wan the 
matter, and that his rigid instruc 
tions to his overseers to bo loniont 
to the negroes hid been tho cause of 
tho trouble and that they would not 
work unless under fear of punish 
ment, and ho determined upon a 
plan for correction.

Tbe slaves of old Virginia, and all 
tho south, had always a week's holi 
day from Christmas to Now Year, 
and those days wore days of general 
jubilee and jollification. Eggnog was 
kept at

———— —— J — ——————— ———— •-»-•• ———.Qf}-- — Q .. r-«

the big house or mansion for 
everybody and all hands ; there was 
a terrible slaughter among the ne 
groes' pot pigs and fat poultry, and 
many possum canght weeks before 
and fattened in boxes and barrels, 
and "coons" smoked in tho big cabin 
chimney, wore sonrod up with poni^l 
cako, puddings, chicken pia, "stora 
tea," and locust tuxl persimmon boor, 
at the holiday fcaubi night and day. 
It was then that tho fiddle and banjo, 
the taiuborine and tho clevis and clo 
vis pin kept up perpetual music for 
tho never cuaung ihuico.

Mr. Kandolph waited for tho ter 
mination of tiiuse Christmas holidays 
and promptly on tho first day pf Jan- 
nary ho ordurod his overseer to have 
all tho farming utensils brought to 
tho barnyard.   It took all day to 
search for them and got them to 
gether from whoro they had been 
left lying about in tho fields, far aid 
near. Th« noxt morning there was a 
grand inspection of all tbo plows, 
harrows, hoes and rnkes, and all that 
ware broken or seriously injured 
were thrown into a pile. Mr. Ran 
dolph then said in his shrill voice i

"Sot thorn on fire, Mr. Chumley, 
and burn them up."

The overseer remonstrated, and 
urged that many of them might be 
repaired.

"No, air ! No, air 11 want them 
burned up, they would always be 
old, rickety and good for nothing -, 
I want no good for nothing articles 
on this place."

And burned they, wore. Orders 
were than given that all tbo wagons, 
carts, slidtw, lizzards, scythes,.ora- 
dlcH, harness nnd gears brought up, 
and after duo inspection, tbe next

morning a large bonfire was made of 
all those rejected, and immediate or 
ders issued to have all the sheep, 

oats and hogs gathered together, 
n the ensuing morning these were 

inspected and mnny were found fee 
ble with ago and want of food, others 
were crippled and injured, and all 
each, in spito of the overseer's plead 
ings, were remorselessly knocked on 
the head and buried.

All tho horses, mules and horned 
stock were brought np for the fourth 
day, and under Mr. Randolph's rigid 
inspection, many were declared worth 
less.'and though Mr. Chumley beg 
ged that some of them might be spar 
ed, as they could be fattened and 
put to good use. Mr. Randolph was 
unrelenting and all the condemned, 
including the blind, lame, spavined, 
fistulated and wind broken, wore 
mercilessly shot and buried.

As^tho weather had been quite 
cold during these days of inspection, 
many of tho negroes, and especially 
the old, had continued to "play pos 
sum," and had never turned out of 
their cabins to aid in getting togeth 
er the live Block or farming uten 
sils.

Mr. Randolph now gave orders 
that all tho negroes, old and young, 
should bo brought to the house next 
day for inspection, and in the mean 
time bo had a good many plain cof 
fins of all sizes made, * and suitable 
graves dug near tho chapel

The news of these fearful prepara 
tions soon penetrated every cabin in 
tho negro quarter, and these things 
began to look serious in tho mind of 
M r. Cuffuo Black. The negroes knew 
that Mr. Randolph was a member of 
Congress, and a big man in tho conn- 
try ; they know he was accustomed to 
have his way, and that nobody at 
tempted to inter/ore with him, and 
they fully believed that he had full 
power of life and death over them. 
They knew he was a good, kind mas 
ter and neighbor, but then they said 
he bad "aich quar ways" there was 
no telling what he might do if the no 
tion took him. They bad seen how 
he had burned op all the damaged 
farm implements ; had caused all th 
worthless sheep, goata and horses to 
be knocked in tho head, and how he 
had shot all the old broken down 
stock without pity, and now what did 
be mean to do with them. This was 
exactly the train of reflection and 
comment that Mr. Randolph hnd cal 
enisled upon, and accordingly on hii 
arrival on the ground, he found an 
anxious, terrified crowd of negroes 
and not one missing all were there. 
He entered and took his seat besidi 
tho overseer at a table. Jnba, hi 
servant, placed on the table before 
him his duelling case, open, and con 
taining a pair of pistols and plenty 
of ammunition.

"Are they all beret" asked Mr 
Randolph of the overseer.

Up spoke a hundred voices : "Ob 
yes, Marst olohn, we's all hero. 
Ohumley was ordered to call the lis 
containing tho names of all those wh< 
had boon old enough to work during 
tho year, but had not worked. They 
were placed in a row in which soon 
stood moro than half of all the grown 
negroes.

The old shirks ant' sinners wore 
not slow to see how the list had been 
made up and long before tho roll cal 
was ended many of them were on 
their knees beseechingly looking from 
tho stern face of their master toward 
tho pistols and the open graves; am 
many a "Lord a mercy on me, Mars 
John," wont up from tho lino ; bu 
Randolph ordered them to bo silent

When tho laat had been called 1) 
squeaked out:

"Yon say, Ohnmloy, those niggers 
won't work ; that they are old, worth 
loss and good for nothing; that tho; 
cannot make enough to ent, and 
roast buy broad and moat to feed 
them."

Handing Cliumloy a pair of pistols, 
ho said :

"Chumloy, begin at the other on 
of tho lino, and I'll begin at this, an 
wo will shoot these worthless no

Sho had her mind msde np for two 
ir three days that the boy ne«ded 

some castor oil, bat she knew tbst 
ihe mast approach him gently. She 
 laced the bottle where he could see 
it, snd when he turned np his nose 
ihe said:

" It's jnat like honey, my darling."
Re seemed to dottbt her word, and 

ihe continued:
" If you'll take some I'll let yon go 

to the circus."
"How. much t" he cautiously in 

quired.
"Oh, only a spoonful, just one 

spoonful," she replied, ss she uncork 
ed the bottle.

" And you'll give me some sugar, 
besides t" he asked.

" Of course I will a big lump."
He waited until she began pouring 

from the bottle, and then naked,
" And you'll give me ten cents, 

toot"
" Yes, of course."
" And you'll bay me a shoo-fly 

kite T" he went sn, seeing his ad van 
tsge.

" I guess so."
" No kite no ile," he said, ss he 

drew back.
" Well, I'll buy yon. the kite," she 

replied filling the spoon clear np.
" And a velocipede t"
" I'll think of it."
"Yon can't think no castor^., 

down me 1" be exclaimed, looking 
aronnd for his hat

" Hero I will, or 111 tease father 
to, and I know he will. Come, now, 
swallow it down."

" And you will bay me a goat T"
"Yes.'r
" And two hundred marbles t"
" Yes. Now take it right down."
"And a coach dogl" , - *
" I can't promise that"
" All right no dog, no fle 1"
" "Well, I ask your father."
" And you'll buy me a pony T"
" Oh, I couldn't do that Now be 

a good boy, and swallow it down.
" Ob, yes, I'll swallow that stuff, 

will 1" he said ss he clapped on his 
hat " Yon may fool some other boy 
with a circus ticket and a lump o:' 
brown sugar, bnt it'll take a hundred 
dollar pony to trot that castor oil 
down my throat"

And he went to see if a neighbor's 
cat had been canght in the dead fall 
ho set for her.

groos."
A universal shriek won tup, and nl 

tho negroes rushed np to Randolpl 
and bopped, in tho most pitiful tortm 
for their lives, all declaring that they 
could work and that they never would 
plnv possum and lie up again.

..nndolph finally relented and 
agreed to spare them, provided they 
conld give security among the othoi 
nogroos/tlmt they would work wol 
in tho future. No one could have ef 
fected such n scare as Randolph did 
Tho negroes know tliat ho was a 
Alrnnge, eccentric man; that the 
white pcoplu of Ghsrlett all bn 
worshipped him, and they believed 
implinity that ho would do all that he 
auid he would do. Ho did not allow 
any severe punishment upon hi 
slaves, bnt his losnon was sufficient 
Tho empty graves were, Allot] np with 
out oornprtntfl and the negroes won 
to work with a will.

AN equally unreasonable old lands 
man once said of tho tribe who car 
riod walking-sticks: '-Everybody i 
fitted for somnthing useful. Now i 
young man who can't do anything 
else can carry a cane."

A BAD position. Imposition.

BRANCH hafl shut np.

Taking Castor OIL Modera.tflly.

A good joke is told of* 
Now Yorker, with an srs lav ft 
hoise, who shortly sltsr 
himself to his snmmst rs 
Long. Island, in April tast, 
ling on his piazza one fln*s 
and noticing a pair of ton 
that were being driven on 
'n front of his house. Tltt 
consisted of a bay and s gray 
and the driver was sn 
quiet well-behaving young   
The New Yorker noticed them 
on the following day, snd w«st man 
than ever impressed with th«ir ttyas 
and graceful step, and Ls decksed si 
at once to buy them. Aooorttsrtr 
on the next day he stateOSMd UmtiU 
at his gate, and when tbe tssss «   
jogging by he signalled tbe drirsr lo 
stop.

"That's s pretty bur iM-« y«« 
drive," says he.

"Yes, they are moderately good 
steppers, was the response.

"Are they for saleT sskedilM 
New Yorker.

"Well, yes; I wonH tj*J] 
was the rather besitsstsBg1 reply.

"Send them along down wM rossl 
and back, so that I can see hew they 
move," says tbe New Yorker.'

Up and down they went Jars fcdf 
times, and at length the gentlemsjl 
seemed satiufied snd "g'Wr1*^ the

A Little Mistake.

He took the evening train op from 
Cleveland, and in looking through 
the cars discovered a female sitting 
alone in a seat, and it instantly oc 
curred to him that she might be lone 
ly. A vuil dropped over her face, 
but there was no reason to suppose 
that she was not good-looking, and 
ho gently raised his hat and sat down 
beside her, remarking, with a very 
loving smile:

" It's lonely traveling alone."
Sho just murmured a reply, bnt the 

accent was qnito captivating,- and he 
was won at tho start Ho was prao 
ticed in all tho arts of polite tactics 
and spoke to her softly of this grea 
desolate world, with appropriate al 
lusions to hnrnan hearts Ho told her 
how ho had hungered and thirsted 
after tho affections of a true boert ant: 
had yearned to feel the breath of th 
heavenly flame of love.

"No, ho sighed, ho had no wife, 
no one to lovo and coreos him and 
mend his anspondora ; and when he 
inauircd if she was treading the path 
of life single and alone, she murmured 
so pensively and sad that he felt com 
polled to put his arm on the back o: 
the seat lest she should fall out of th 
window which was closed.

They reached Norwalk, and just as 
tho train stopped ho hoard a grating, 
hissjng sound close to his oars, and 
tho words:

"Y o-a villian, y-o-u hypocritical 
sinner, I'll make, you thine you've 
boon struck by a breath of heavenly 
flame, you old owl."

Ho looked around just fy enough 
to got a glimpse of a pair of flashing 
eyes and tho face of his wife, who 
had murmarod so fondly to him along 
the journey. A sudden spasm seized 
him, hut ho managed to accompany 
her from tho train, and as they moved 
into tho dorknons toward homo her 
flashing oyes lit up his pale face with
spectral effect.   '1 ,   «'

A Sunday school picnic was n 
contly held in a grove near town. A 
pompous man, who was an ex-sheriff, 
and who seemed to boa soitof "king 
bee" among the peopla,HUperintendea 
alrtho arrangement*. Largo tables 
were spread and loaded with abund 
anoo or good thing*. As soon ai 
everything was nearly ready for th< 
fuatt a number of the children 
grabbed up knives, and forks and 
'went in," when the ex.sherilT howled 
out, "Hold on, you d d ho^s, wil 
yont" Then in a milder tone hi 
 aid to one of the ministers prejMtnt 
"Brother ni, will yon ask a blew 
ingt" . s'ts

Old Brigham isn't aa enterprising 
as he used to be, but he is evidently 
shrewder. Dr. Mary .Walker has been 
in Halt Lako City two months, and is 
y«t

driver to pull np. 
[like them,"  aid be, "pretty

well, and will bay them if the "prim 
is not too high, what do yon ooc lor 
thsmt"

"Sixty-five thouaand doUan," WM 
the reply, very ooolly giTM.

The gentleman opened hto tryatj 
and mouth in astonishment, Md 
Charley Gnen drove off wife lab. 
and Pleety Uolddnst ok afcUgait, 
leaving the old gentlnnaa lo 
at the high price* of good, 
sters.

Happy Husband*.
It is a man's own fault if h»i« t**V 

happy with his wife, in bias) 
out of ten. It U a vary 
woman who will not bi 
greeable if the finds benetf \rilftsl1g 
neglected.

It would be very  oiy Ie IttlM 
man who, having bound a TrnsvMii to 
him, made no effort to mak* bar haf>* 
py ; hard not to love one wtto WM 
constant and tender i and 
woman loves she alwayi 
please. The great men of flrii tMrld 
have often been wretched m thoir 
domestic relations, while mfcsn and 
common men have been  mi'Milim.ij 
happy. Thi. reason U vary plain.-?- 
Absorbed in themselves, {hoM swto 
desire the world's apploQM 
careless of the little world at ', 
whilo those who had none of 
egotism strove to keep the heart* 
that were their own, and wers 
in their tenderness. No wom 
love a man for being renowned or 
prominent Though he be first amdkf 
men, she will only be prouder, aot 
fonder, and if she loses him ' 
this renown, as often is the ease, i 
will not even b* preud. Bat giv» 
her love, appreciation, kmdneas, and.' 
there is no sacrifice ah* would BOl 
moke for his content and comfort.  
Tbo man who loves her well is her 
hero and her king. No leas . a hero 
though ho is not one to any other; 
no less a king though his only kmg» 
dom is her own heart and horn*.

A CHILD, when told 
everywhere, asked  

"In this room t"

that God k

"In tho closet t",.'' 
"Yes."
"In tho drawers of my desk r' ̂  , 
"Yes, everywhere. He in in yw 

pocket now.^$£F**mr'tt%
"Tsuth I ain't dot no poUei" ' '

A HJLOX horse fell down on Qrs4«o4 
Avunoe, yesterday, snd smotaf Uie 
crowd which gathered were m 
negroes, one of whom sought to I 
tho job of getting the horse op i 
He was doing a good deal of ts _ 
when a friund and brother walked lap 
and demanded : 

"See hoa.lvwho is yoa t" 
"I is Stephen Beksr, ssh,H 

the dign ifiod reply. .. h9 • 
"And was you in de WM V .,.,,, 
«Wart war 1" , >fJtegW 
"Yo«, sab, was yoa in a*) wW T.; 
"No, ssh."
"\Vell, den, what bosinMs you fol 

bossing around heah t You Jess 
stan' back and let somobody who 
was in do war do de Ulkin' f Now 
den, folks, lift upon dst *omi*& 
ke«M> ol'ar ob his bin' heels 1"

The one who was not in th* v*Ja* 
mookly sat down on the cnrbstoeei,

"WOMAN," says Victor Hag* 
tho conundrum of the laHh,eent8jry. 
We can't gnnea her, bnt well 
give her up M> never.

WITHOUT tcnipenuiee, there to   ) 
health i without virtue, BO ordaW 
without religion no happiness. * ' -

T»4« innocent s*ldu«n tlnd «Jsi 
easy pillow. ^ J
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Dwtmratk Conservative State Ticket,
For Governor :

LEE CAEEOLL,
Ifl'f -r -,• Of Hew»rd eoajiJr. 

OartplrolUr ofth«

formers indeed I Democrats, atani 
to »our posts—be up and doing,— 
Let no side tsusfs divsrt JOD from! 
your duty ss freeman. Prasorra 
yo«r liberties while yoo hays them, 
it will be too late when they are 
wrested from yon. Rsmembsr the 
2nd dsy of November decides the 
question whether we are to retain 
and preserve on liberties, or to BUN 
render them to men elected by the 
aid of the Custom Bouse, and under 
the oontrql of tbe man who jars 
binding the fatten of political slavery 
upon the white men and Democrats 
of the South 1

Choose ye this day who yon will 
serve, the custom house riag, man 
aged by Grant & Co., or serve the 
cause of freedom in Maryland. Vote 
for Oarroll, Gmnn and Woolford, 
and be free, and when, the clarion 
notes of victory are souaded on the 
3rd of November, one shout will go 
up that Maryland ia still free, and 
her sons will greet the centennial 
mom with songs of gladness, and 
the nation shall know that we are 
worthy to take our part in the grand 
jubilee. j ; , -,.

WOOLFORD,
f«T Attorney General:

C. J. H. GWINH.
Of BallUooMdty.

' '.trt .-••
Ticket.

y ' f for 6Ute Senator: 
THOMAS HUMPHREYS. 
jforthe H>u»eof Delegate): 

WILLIAM O. GORDY, 
r AKHJAM1N R- 

f for Sheriff: 
'IJETIN R.

For Slats* Attornsy

Oni'i

l«4j«« of ahs Oiybaat Coart:

LB*

IXVIN M. DASHIELL,
f 'lAHTBS H. WEST.•

N WILLIAMS, 
6AICURL ff. FOOK8, 
EICIIARD P. DARBY,
EOBERTC; MITCHELL. •VLn; 1:.

Per Berveyor :
BiWiBATlOl». ORAWFOBD.

.ti»th« Baltimore Sun of last Taea-
a letter from Mr. ST. 

in whnh the old charge and
Ider of thfi pension bill is rcitera- 

We were not surprised that 
i, men as Mr. Earle, Mr. Harris, 
others of their class sLonld make 
a charge, bat when it comes to 

- WaUifl so far forgetting his 
as to descend to the low 
vilo politicians, we are aston- 

above measure, and are retain- 
of tte adage that "when virtue 

«affif its descent U rapid." If Ur. 
, WaUia will return to Maryland and 
,oaa»eahoo^ing his little aquibs fnom 
Wew Tortile will be wher* he can 
learn that what bo has stated con 
cerning Col. 'Woolford is false. That 
IM even tried to got aay one's name 

t on the pcnsioa list is as vile a slander 
' aa could have boon uttered, but that 
he <Jid recommend the passage of 
trill to reimburse N. Webster for be 
ing broke up by an illegal draft is 
true. Mr. Webster was drafted 
when he had passed the ace for 
mipUry duty, and in his old ago 

.was compelled to go or furnuh a 
'jrohstituto. To do this he was com* 

. nailed to aell his property, and to re- 
Imbnrje him was but an act of jus 
tice. He recommended this act of 
justice, which has been made the pre- 
teat^f designing men to propagate a 
alander against CpJ. Woolford, and 
we regret to see men like 8. T. 
Wallia stoop so low as to utter such 
a rile slander. Bat we are disposed 
to throw the raantle of charity over 
the fault of Mr. Wallia, and attribute 
the fault to those whom Ur. 
Wallis believed to be honora 
ble. We mean those who first 
propagated the slander and we 
Lope and believe that when Ur. Wal- 
lis becomes better informed, he will 
ttake^tbo amende honorable, and not 
be guilty pf sobsHe n slander upon the 
man .the people delight to honor. AVe 
awy in conclusion, if the mongrel op 
position can-fiiidoolxittor argument*

Envy Aims High.

The Radical preas of Maryland 
has persisted in an attack upon CoL 
Levin Woolford from the time the 
"Potato Bug" party in Baltimore 
joined bands with them. The Mary 
land Citizen reiterates the slander in 
its last issue, and gives aa its author 
ity Hon. Jaa. T. Earle, of Queen 
Anne's county. Below we copy a 
letter from Mr. Robert Waller, en 
dorsed by Hon. Oeorge R. Dennis 
and Wm. H. Roach, Esq., and pub 
lished in the Trut Marf loader, of 
Tuesday, 12th iaaL, which reads u 
follows:

"Maddened by the unanimity and 
enthusiasm with which the nomina 
tion of Col. Levin Woolford was 
made in the titate convention, the 
opposition in this State are aiming 
all their mad balls at him aa the 
highest mark and the brightest game 
at which they can hurl their 
envenomed shaft*. Only but week 
they boldly laid at his door the in 
famous charge of a defalcation. This 
charge was Boon exploded by the 
very nature of the safeguards around 
the Treasury of Maryland, and by the 
prompt and emphatic denial of the 
Colonel himself and other officials 
who know the condition of the public 
treasury. They have now charged 
him with an attempt to increase the 
pension rolls of the State and thus 
add to the burden of her taxation. 
We publish below a letter orom Mr. 
Robert J. Waller, touching this mat 
ter, and this letter is endorsed by 
the Hon. Ueo. R Dennis, U. 8. Sena 
tor, and Ur. Wm. B. Roach, aD of 
whom were in the Legislature at the 
time the alleged attempt to increase 
the pension rolls was made. We 
forbear to comment further on the 
matter, as we desire to indulge in no 
fulsome flattery of a maa whom 
Somerset county ia proud to defend, 
and whom the State delights to 
honor. The letter will speak for it 
self:

Tn Ohtoelectioni rMtilted in favor 
oftbe RepnJblioaM. owing Ato the 
misMtanaganHmt of tb* Damoorata, 
who undertook to set up a financial. 
poKoy for the country, and 10 doing 
ao departed from |he old landmarks 
of tba party. They deaarred to be 
beat But while Hayea ia elected 
Governor by a very small majority, it 
ia fa no wise regarded M a Repnbtt- 
can victory in the strictest sense of 
the word, M many Democrata who 
ware opposed to inflation voUd for 
Hayea, while many Repnblioana, who 
thought tha Democratic platform 
raited them beat, voted for Alien.— 
There ia a moral in the result which, 
if the Democrats will profit by it aa 
they should, will certainly lead them 
to victory in 1876, but if they coffer 
themselves to be lead by unwise 
counsels, will avail them nothing.

THB Maryland Citizen ia some 
what exercised over the fact that 
Col. Wilkins' name has been miss- 
spelled by some of the exchangej Jbis 
name being Edward, instead of Ed-' 
win. We aay to the Citizen that the 
thing will correct itealf for ha will 
be a ward a longtime, before) he 
'wins his way to the Guardianahip of 
the Treasury. He will have ao much 
wool* over his eyas .that he will not 
be able to eee the 'ford.

Co>. Fifth and. Market

®ttitit* iw

Mr. Editor—Some o/tlie partizan 
press is reriring a slander which in 
the heat of passion was made by Mr. 
Earle on the floor of the Senate in 
1874. and which I should bare an 
swered long ago, if I had not sap- 
posed it had been sufficiently refuted 
and M I understood retracted at the 
time. I tras in the Le^islatnrs of 
1872 and introduced the bill in re 
gard to whica Mr. Earle's misappre 
hension occurred, It waa a bill for 
the relief of Noah Webster of Somer 
set county, but Mr. Webster was not 
an applicant for a pension, nor waa 
there any man at that session or 
once, that I have etar heard of, ap 
plying for a penuion from Somerset 
county. Mr. Webster'a claim was 
for damages sustained by him by rea 
son of liiu being illegally drafted un 
der the State draft authorized by 
GOT. Bradford. Mr. Webster was 
proved to bo over the legal age, and 
the proof was in the hands of Mr. 
Bradford's commissioner, but not 
withstanding that fact, his name waa 
drawn twice from the box at that 
draft CoL Woolford was present 
at the drawing and know the facU, 
and knowing that Mr. Webster was 
by that means forced to sell his house 
and lot to get the money to bny a 
substitute, advocated tbo paiMgo of 
the bill It passed tbo boose of del* 
egateH, I believe without dissent, but 
in the Senate from some CHUM which 
I never could understand until tba 
slandor came out, Mr. Earle reported

MB, HAKUS intends addressing his 
fellow citizens in the interest of the 
mixed ticket here in a few daya.— 
We wonder if he will tell us how be 
and his friends drove the Democrat* 
from the polls in order to elect 
himself to Congress. How about 
the awl brigade T ^ ^

DKMOOBATB, take care of your lib 
erties. Those who oppose Oarroll, 
Gwinn and Woolford, wore the men 
who disfranchized yon once. Will 
they do better another time if yon 
allow them to getinpower T

"PmaoHAL Reminiscences, -aneo* 
dotes and Letters of General Robert 
E Lee," by Rev. J. William Jones, 
D. D. We have received from the 
publishers (Messrs. D. Appleton & 
Co., 649 & 551 Broadway, N. Y.) a 
copy of this excellent work, and have 
devoted some time to the perusal and 
examination of the same, and we take 
groat pleasure in recommending the 
book to the men of the present day, 
as they may, according to their po 
litical bias, form different estimates 
of the character of the man this book 
so faithfully portrays. Those who 
knew him, and had opportunities of 
forming an opinion based upon ac 
curate knowledge of the resources at 
Us command, can well afford to trust 
bis military fame to the judgment of 
future ages, feeling well assured that 
by it the great confederate ' captaia 
mil be placed in the very front rank 
of the most renowned military chief-! 
tains of all ages and countries. The_ 
greatest value of this book consists 
in the picture it gives of General 
Lee as a man, citizen, patriot and 
Christian, and we doubt whether in 
th,e writings of any mere man there is 
to be found a more thorough system 
of morals, and one better adopted to 
all ages and conditions of men, than 
that which is contained in the letters 
from him which have now b*en made 
public. The book ought to be in the 
hands of all, and it should be espec 
ially commended to the rising gen 
eration. Certainly many of our pub- 
bo men might read General Lee's 
letters with great profit if-they could 
only learn to appreciate the nnsal- 
fUhneBS and unflinching integrity of 
his character under all circumstances 
and in all positions, public and pri 
vate.

Yon will be called upon by Mrs. J. 
M. Weverc, of Richmond, Virginia, 
wbo baa tbe agency for the Bale of 
the book on the Peninsula.

- --...-,..t.',,.}., » .

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, ".,

Armapolii, Oct. let, 1876.

With Section 6. Artide 69, Cods Public General Laws, to wit: 
~ler shall furnish each (officer of the Btato,whose accounts are 
tslxtr days prior to-a. genera) election, a full staiemsnt of 
in default of his accounting fi>r such deficiencies within 

— _-. ,, ...Jit shall be the duty of the Comptroller to have published, 
weekly./or one month, in one or more newspapers in the several counties o! 
the State, and the city of Baltimore, the names and titles of said officers, 
with the amount of such deficiencies."

I herewith publish the following list which embraces the names of account 
ing officers In arrears to the State of Haryland, together with tbe amount of 
of principal and interest due by each, ss ofSepteaiber 80th. 1875.

LEVIN WOOLJTORD, Comptroller.

.
hU 
thirty dfl

•AKU or omcmm*.

ALLEQANY COUNTY.

Oeorce W. HooV«r, UU i 
HontoeReiley,

of wllU..

J. K. McCMlloagh. " 
J. B. RoblnetU, . •• 
Joe B. StoUlemeyw,"

.
ooltoetor, 1M7.».. . 

" Wrt.». 
" - VH ——— ..

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.
Richard I. Davall. Jato recUler of wlll«.............,._..
Biw. W. Dovall, » BberHr....»U....—._.———_.. .
Henry Chain, 
Jmmri W. AlMB 
JM. Bradford, 
Bdw. Baldwin, 
Alez. K. CUytor,
JC.J

col ector, 1MS...J 
180V—

ry A. 
, Front.

I1JM41
4.141 40

77JOO
7000

SM7V•am
SS71««

XMSI
1.MI80 
1^0*00m«o

., o. , - 
a MoCennr Clftjrtbr,* 
KlUah J. Bond, < "
Thorn «• C. Roo<»«. 
Thomu C. Boon*. * 
AJbcrtK.BUrUDtV

W71..V.::.....__
1ST*...... ....———..„„un.....— —. ..-
1*78...,_.„_._ .„ 
1«74....__.„..-_ „_
Wf. ... -I itu.l ~~~

BALTIMORE CITY.

LeandW. Warren". late notary public....
LewUBaltoo, - " •• •• _. ___ ..
* ~ ** " " clerk court common pi

" •« criminal ooort... _ ..._....,
" restate* ef wltta ___ .. _ , _ ... __ _
** lottery contractor «*_..««._..«»«.««.......«.
". clerk court common ple
" lnepe«toT bay and itrmw
- f

U O. Norwood. 
ThoB.H. Gardner, 
Nathl. Hlckman 
Htebd. Prance, 
Wm.J.Hamlll, 
M. H. Clerk, 
C. E. Mctiulre, 
Tboa. II. MOOT*.

IHTBftBBT. TOT4-U

Block ————— -..

SJ?

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
1 t

Jaa. Tbompeon, late aberlST— 
Jno. K. IlaVrey, M " -.. 
S,*, Robertaoo. .r " ._.

.Beekler. '" 
J, DUon.OTJill, »• 
AbraharnJeeeop,
Jaa*
I. W. .
J.-W. MoOtuley,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W. MoCanler, " 
J. W. MoCauley, '• 
Martin Oonn, " 
Martin Coon, " 
Marllil Coftn, • • " • 
Martin Coon. " 
Tboa. p. Pnllltpa, - 
Xaflb. Albaw, •• 
J!aeb. Albaw, « 
Z*eh, Albaw. " 
Tboa. M. SooU, " 
Thoa. M. Scott. " 
John SV. Croat, u 
Johns* Croat, , M. 
W.T.MeCaSerY " 
Abt«iuudBoa*ams« 
Abraham BoaeoBV 
Abraham nnaanpn, 
rawlel Stabler, 
Daniel Stabler. ' 
Daniel Stable*, • • 
Wm. Ratladctt . , 
Wm. Ratledi*, , 
Hath (VConaeti
Hn*n O*Oaaaer, 
Jaa. C. Harrtaon. 
Jaa. C Rarrlaow; 
Jaa. a Harrtaoa, 
Chae, T. Halle, 
Chaa. T.Halle, 
Oeo. W. Boreey, > 
Wm. T. Randfa. 
Wm. T. Bandlf.. 
Joha Baaemaa. 
Henry U. UoUMaa,

WSJ....._.......»..................._...isst..____...____„ i wo _,...._......:............_. ....._..mo._......._.....„„......._....
issC'.i""'."!r.mi'!niiiir.;!."
!*•).„«.....,_.....„«.»«..., .........
lI70-_ „.._„....._.............—
isTi™!n'Jl""""L.l.~ «ZI!™!l.'.TTn laia,........._-.....•...•.....•-•••••••
1*7*_™_.................................
1*71. -_.-.._-........-...............

H7i."!!Hl.™Zl!!n.'"~—1".T.«!
1(7I_.._..„.............................

SUM

t,4MW
7,4V 13

13,78000
^StttOB

14 U
3,0»»W
•/MOO

4711 
IS I*

tjm~
4^84*4

""tTfi
S.SM74i«»M KMSIMM 75
*l*07«

W442
4.SM47
»,80I47*5S 
Si!W.S
£1?

1*74——..

M>4 ._.....
JSJ:::::::

Hotioe.
We are antborlted te anooaoce MR. JO- 

SfPHtJS HUMI'HHRYa, u an Independent 
Candidate for Judgeof the Orphao'i Coon 
of Wleomico eooBtj.

1*74——._.————.-

CALVERT COUNTY.

t. i. Hatehlna; late abewlff... 7 "
O.C lUrri*. i " 
merlins Bmlth, " 
Kllnd rtlmmmn, " o 
H«nr* r.Ulbeua, 
Wra.p, Hellea. 
J. n. HutehlniT 
Benj. n. BoweeL 
Chaa. W. Bplcknall,

Ia74___.. 
1*71————

to introdnco iboir great reform mcaa-
•4TM than »tMih«5l« slanders SB they
••re reaortiag to, may tko Lord de 
ftrer ns from such refoi-rarrs 1 The 
fitate reformers are first Mr. J. M. 
Harris, the man who was sent to 
Congress by the "I'lngs," "Blood

•Tub*," and "Awl Brigodt," of ths 
city of Baltimore, when Democrats 
were driven from the polls, and Col. 
Wilkins, who commanded the brave 
£t*y*4t-homo brigade, whoaobusiness 
ft WM to place bayouets across the
•4kow «tvf windows atSUto Kloctions 
to k*e«>' powocrmU from the poll 
Njce rV<>rnt«r«, t<i«so ! What would 
^ ceoomineBd if he »honld get to be 

.' Oomptroller t ^Veiippoao he will 
4 advise the paaaa$i» of n fail! to pay 

those noble ofllcom of registration 
extra compensation for K°**g io oth 
er election districtn to awiiit in dis 

'4ra»ohuiing DomooraU, wlian men 
aXMld not l>« found vile or -brave 

to do it at home, and those 
soldiers who went (o office? Of 

regittratiou and stood round with
•iuVI barjronejB) to embellish the scenes 
Of •borraw, aadjambolden their tools to 
dV, tb« dir»i wWt. They, too, must 
bav.addii***14»v. Lot UIOM re. 

VMM tai in power, aud our peo- 
, will a*, a am^ctacU tfcat

against it, and it failed to paaa. 
toe s

A
bill, however, in nearly tbe same 
words was 1874 introduced in tba 
Senate and Mr. Earle witk the 
identical proof that was before) him 
in 1872, imported hi favor of the bill 
and it was passed and the public will 
find it in tbo Ltws of 1871 chapter 
252, and Mr. Webster has received 
liis money under it About the time 
the bill was pending in 1872,1 knew 
(lot. Woolford was very much afraid 
a new pension bill would be passed, 
and frequently made remarks to the 
effect that bo did not believe some 
of tbe p«r*ous on tbe pension roll 
over were in the war of 1812, bat 
that Mr. Webster ever applied for a 
pension, or that Col. Woolford de- 
aired any increase of the pension list, 
I know to be untrue. I will farther 
stats what should be apparent to 
Merybody, that if CoL Woolford was 
advocating a bill to give a man a 
penaioo, ii would have been before 
the Conunitlue on pentiont ana not 
before tho Commit too on flnaoos.

ROBKST J. WALLS*. 
Ws wsre members of the Legisla 

tor* of 1879 from ;80memt county 
and wars familiar wilfa ihs Casts of 
this esss and know this ststsrosnt^f 
Mr. Wall«r to b* correct

GKO. R. Damns, 
WM n. HOAOB/'

TbeBndcrtlgu*d woald reepectfBllj call 
the attention of the.public to Hie fact of bt> 
kelng prepared to till all order! pertaining 
to Die bu«ln«n at ihort nolle*. He liai a 
fell lappl; «f re»djr-«aade rotewood, walnut 
or lewer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
alwajt on band, ef all eliee and of tbe/lat- 
ril ImproTed) tijltt, fnctorj made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without flail 
topi. lie will furniih undertaken With 
Ibe tame at airaall profit.

lie U read/ at nil lirati to attend to burl-i 
all whenever doilreil, anil will gi«e every 
allenllou at tin tnoil rcaioaable clurirct.

lie li alio fully prepared to do all kind* 
efitalrwoik. Hand ralli, Ballilen, Kewvl 
PoeU, llraaltiiaad Cyllkdrre ruede to or« 
der, of any paltsrn fad farnlibcd cheap.— 
Call «od *re MBiplM at bl* ibup on Uigb 
Street, In Hallibury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done wllb or without material b»lag fnr^ 
nlibed in KUT part of the country. R»U- 
ntalei chrcrfully mad*ii.j. TOAOVINB;

HlgkHU^t, BalUbBry.Md. 
Ort.

:., CAROLINE COUNTY.
Win. o. If loholwm, Ute ie*rlaUr at wUU~... —————— — 
Kwd. L. Yoin£ ^ §B*rtff...... —— .... —— »....„ —— ——
Jaa. H. lUrwiak, 
Alex. KnolU. 
Jae. K. Jpbn*bn, 
Jaa.H.BarwMl,

*w %\
•1*44 

• M

.1071

•,on«
1,77* b

rUmated 
itlmated

77*

1JS? 
1499us"

• KAiftt o* orncnoSV1

UORCHBBTER CO.UNTYi

Uobt. H. Qambrlll, "
Martini.. Wall, M

Thoa. W. Wrl«uX "
Thoa. W. Wrljlit, " 
Jna H. Bewarri,
Robt. Hubbard "
•no. H, Noble "
Jrlab Hurler,. "
Jamee H. Smith. n

W*W <t( II IIIIMIIHHMl

IMMk« ..__._ _llJ«~grzz:.:
: l^siytum*,.,.,,,,^

1*74............
1(74.____ 
IS74.——...in4____

'FREDERICK COUNTY.
Oaeper Hnntx. UU ahwlir;....™..™..._ _....—— 
Tboa. U.'WlliarU, " ,„•—-..„—.. ±,-,, l , 
Ueorfe W. Miller, colleeUr, 1W4.....™.... ^——

GA.IRETT COUNTYf"

Edmnnd Jaraleon, late iherln"._.........„_._........
Charlea mil. M " _._.__..............
J. Z. Browulnf, * " _.......„.„_.„,„_ „

'''£*&' HARFORD COUNTY/

Wm.Oaralnn, late aberin".....„....„.......'.;„.._•..._
Wm. Yonns, " * ........:..i._' _...... ..'.....
Jna. H.Oover," " ...__.. _......_....„_
JnmmHplcer, " collector, 1MB......_......—.....
Jaiiieii bnlcer, " • •» lUlb.J.
Jobn T -Htrae.% ** " 1*71 ~w. nwiieon, •• * i*»;'....jir.!~r.".^.j;
W.H. Wltaon, - -.. MM__..._.......::

HOWARD COUNTY.

Waihlntton Qntlhm, 
Oliarlei U. Haul up, 
Walter Dnrwy, 
Wm..H. CrawfoM, 
Ttuw. W. McCrra. 
U«o. M. Backluf ham,

late iberlff........

collector. 1»4»......
« IS**._. 
" 1*74-....

£Z
IXIM17 og
148 M
SttT*

17 Mun
1471 
UM 
1401 
• II 

M44»r an MM
MI4mu

SB 41 
7MM

741 M 
JJH47«»;

217 K

tttt 74a, ui as

U.4WU

l^SUM 
ZUMM 
l*XKisn 140000 »,ooooo

nss•5-a
4*11 
lit 01

1.SM8I
7*4

•061
S.I4SUs^aoa
1,7V) Ua,48i si WOM

IW70
S.OM81

U,l&10t
4*«

10741
4M1I
WO 51

1,OWU«T3i7 nM
41107 
63(14
•0707
Z7M

1.0M87
MOM 
MU 
«»

SJ767 
MM 
704*•un
1MM 
M4«0 
1SS64
•18 M 

MI4M 
I,M7S1 
MU»

- . KENT COUNTY.

Bamnel U. Copper, late Collector, 1SE.....~
Edwin Croocfi, - " 1MT...™.
John W. Dw/er, « " 18«7.._
Wm. A. TJiomni, " " 1S71.:..._
Oeo. W. CrleHpld. M « 1«4......
Joaepb W. Howard, " " W74.—.
Jamea Brtoe, - - 1*74—..

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
'- • •* 

Bile* Brown Ir*. laU abrrlff...—.....—..—•-...- -
Jno. T. Brnaon, " " .......——————»—...
Dan'1. H. Chandler, collector, 1*U.....
S n'l.n. Chandler, 

•a H. Chandler, 
NekKra Bnnu, 
W. O. Chappell. 
W. O. Chappell, 
Jno. M. V*T», '• 
Jamea^7|iiT*ma, 
Wav. P. Laaenbjr, 
Wm. Mnlllean. 
Charlea H. Qrimtb, 
J. H. Wllllama, 
Wm. A. Vlen,

urnnwtr. trtWk

j;
M4M

^»r:'«ff
IHpiMBF

sni

•.... ^

M»*7

f
414

ISM „.—.~~...
SS:rz:::r:
1M1....__...——
IMS. ..~^.™-... 
1870........——....
1*7J. ..__.,. „ 
1W4. .._......«r»
1S74.»«.^_J1.mi......_.j—

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY.

John W. Wrhxtor, rate eberllT..,.._-..._.....——..——
J. F. Rlehardeoa, •• " ...........—.——..——
John. E. Turton, " " ......———...—..—»~
John. A Frailer. « « ...._....———._;.......:—.
Harrlaon Wallle, " " ......-......._.———.—.
R. T. Roblneon, " rollector, IBM————....._....
B. T. Koblnaon. •• " 18S7._.....——.——.
Thnrane Harvey, - •• 1M»....—————.....
Benl. H. BeoketlJr.. . - laMu.——.......—
Benj. H, Becfcett, 8?, " « *•• 1MB.—«..———.

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.

William A. O. BobtM, 
John R. Slorr, 
Thomas C. Bailer. 
Hiram Uoodhaod, 
R. H/N. Roe, 
R. H.N. Roe, 
William KentBparka, 
William Kent Mpark*. 
C. F.UoUlDkVwortb,

lata clerk.... 
" aberrs-.. 
" BbeH«C...._. 
- eulleetor, isn.

atw
tAlt«
MH*1 

•967S

«,I«S4

H»t

Itkei-

'USfil

--,- r-
• «f-M 

B.IJ741
• : 114«•• -14 n

•1ST*,...,—— 
1*74.._...._ 
117*...-....-

l*T4r::;!:!i!;
ST. MARY« COUNTY.

John F. Fenwlek, 
.T. a Harden, 
Jamea Jotineon. 
Thomaa L. Davla, 
BeaJ. Fozwell. 
Alrxamlrr Mllbnrn, 
K. T. Abell. 
John B. Flowen, 
Robt. J. Bees, 
Kotot. J. Bean, 
Joaeph O. Taylor, 
Joeeph n. Tajlor, • 
Wm. Hammatt, 
B. II. Smllb, 
U. Ooode, 
D. Ooode, 
OaomA.SImma,
WllUam r. TorJ. 
R, Kins dark.

rate Bberlff

~1^lor> SB;:;:E::
« w»i.."i!m•• law..—.,.. » IMS.——.

	IM7..~..... 
" Mil...__.« isn....™..
« !§«.__»« un........;« un..._...M HT4_'».M,.
« l*74_.——
•• WM———,

Mi

.40n, 
Wm. 0. VV i ItoejffiuT,

, .. 
' teat"

B. 
J.P.J.

un ^_....IS———•wn .............
IB4-.—-....

CARROLL COUNTY.
T<*wl*Tnimba, late
Wm liner— *—-*^-» M

rar«i», 
. rrfnter,

BLATCHLEY'S
CUUMBKIl

WOOD PUMP Is the aeknowUdgfd 
8TANDAftI>of ll.« market, br pop. 
ular verdict, the belt pump for Ibe 
lead tnonrjr. Allrnllon l< (tilled 
te I)l»ichl«jr'i ImproTed Bracket, 
the Drop Check Valre. irblrb can 
be withdrawn wllbout dldurblnf 
the JoluU aod the copper chamber 
wbteb n«»er cracke, ecaJei or rutU 

and will lilt a lib time. For tale bjr <<«a!- 
ert aod tbe trade feoeraljr. In order to be 
«ure that JOB get BUtcblev'* Pinp, be 
careful and He (bat It brl my IratSe-mark 
a* abore. If jou do not know where to 
bar, deeerlpUire circular*, lognlUer wllb 
Ibe namernd addreM of the aceat nearest 
YOU, will be promptly furulabcd bjr addreM- 
lag, wltk ftamp,

C>f A 8. O. BLATO11LKT, Ma«nfaelor«r. 
BOO CosuMrce 8l., Pbll»dtl|ibla, I'a.

Jerenabyton, 
Thoe. U. but, 
Jwi. Trar«i» 
<l»o. A.
KA. n*\ ..„._ 
Jacob llolmee, 
ItaUhKaaa, . - 
Iialab llann, " 
lealah llann, M 
benl. JaekaoB. " 
HenJ. Jaeaeun, " 
Jao. |f.«klt>r, " 
jtnUIMjr«re:. •• 
pastel Myere. " 
Henry S. Vlavte; « 
liavU W.Saader," . 
J, Hamilton Hlnger,
JIM. W«lm«r. 
Wrn. II. Armaeoat, 
Jacob HbarratU,

eo eetor, 1171..

W«»f-..*.*»**t*e*»t*4***eH*. e»M*H»>

CECIL COUNTY.

Aleianaer, 
il Tltumt*.

W. W. Meoil, •
Jo*. Ooltbart.
Tt,o«. r. lluel.
tt»M. 1>. HetW, .
Win. II. Peare*.
JM. I*. Mcrrl
<i«o. o.
n«nj. K
Ueo.ll.

eoUMlor,

CHARLES COUNTY.

MO 63

matir*Mm oo

14,ni U 
KIM 

l,4»Sf 
10001 
14*14 
174 SI 
SU S4 

1*41

n*o no os
MV7 
11*5 

INK
11*7 
74*6 

111 II 
1417 
10 IS

B*70
4nu* 
rWW'^» *au
MIO
•IUme*
•41J 
Mill 
MM
701 

SI7I
IM
• 70

M7«7
tnai»
101 74 
M4SI
*1TM"

n

it"

IUSO
SBM
114*7
HOI

SK17
411(7
HOI

4MMtua•on

S U 
Ma»4«

4,14771moo
IJNIZi
«41tl
MIO

174 M
IMM

40*1 
7S71I 
1M»11 a
UJM

SOMERSET COUNTY.

John W. CrUneld. fUate'a Attorney, and Joaeph Coalboan. 
Bheriir. tor money oolloeted of J. l-hllllpa.....———.......

Oeorte T. Pareona, late eherlff............~.-~— -.—4—......—..
Ck»i«eT Pareooa, _ « collector. IJ7J——........—————.

TALBOT COUNTY. •>

John Banw. UU dark..—.——.....——.——
Clementn. i nark, laU •Ueriff.,.............™—.—...
Haml. Bparklln, " '• ..........._....-.....-
R. T. Utrrlmoni. " " -.——.——..-...-
N. a Fttajarrell, " " ~ ...... «.—————
J. Clinton Keeta, " collector, IM*............—
J. Clinton Kaett,. » ',{ 1JJ-.—.......

" c un»."!!n"'.-i « un».... „...__
M |S74_........._

Oeo. W. Counoell, " 
A. W. Leeke. " 
Nlcbolae WllUa. " 
Joaepb V. & Wrisht,

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Daniel White, laU iherff.. 
Hamilton Downea, late 
Hamilton Dow nee, 
Thoroae nevans, 
Thoroae Berana, 
Terrene* Byrna, 
Terrene* Brrna, 
Hearr Rhrlrer, 
JormlL,Wade. 
Wm. Ktaldle. 
Wm. H.Keller,

oolleetor, \m...L...,
WTI...—.,

» WT».........
" ItJU.......

BR:
1*7*.......——........__...«.j*fi - • ,. .. •

WIOOMIOO COUNTY.

Wrn. Reward, 
John •>. Jotinaon, 
Wm.TwIlloy. 
Win. B. Mooce, 
Trio.. A. Waliton, 
Thoa. A. Walaton, 
Wanhlaf wm J. DennU,1 
I/erln It. Dorman, ' 
1*fr\n II. Dnrman, 
Levin M. Wlleon,

UtoBbarldT,

late eollMtor.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

lli

11*7

UJl
IMIT
114*
i£3 <u

M*7 
SMM
U«M 
1»7«

8M
MM

MM
7711

141*16
4USO
«»U
MM
tl«l

4.2 
1844 

Ml 77 
741 M 
71*1

U07

Jno. P, Hargla, late •hertn* _„..........—«-.
CTiaa. Parker, late oolli«ctor, 1«7......——..
John P. IlarRU, " " JSi- ••—-«»• John P. Hanla, * - - * 1B7S......—......
Hlepuen E, Maeoa, .. ,"..... IeT4._........~...

'MB
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7*14

snn
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Food for tiorms add Cattle,

Ttt oTMt wsstMjsil 9*4 tot Ustk. 
Cwta twt Cnti nr mh IMM ptr IM.

IMaee the 4BUtltr of *nlB required both tor 
CuiUtaa Koran <>•• fourU Uele* a eerfeetlf 
nwtrtUeea, kealtk «l»l»( BreaaraUaa rreei Ike
•Mdi of jnraeMe aa) kerM la eeaiMaetlaa wl|»
u>ei»aeui>L
betkeonetkli
"»r«e»are_l»t=_._ .... ..., _..^_._^__^

PPOdslWA

HKAUrU
_ _. ._ _ _ ____ . ._... ead*a tor 
Ike knlle fkiUa a>ere laaMIr aa4 tke Sotk U awr*
•MM. t»W8 IHCHKASRTHUHMILB_||eld »t 
leait nMC-VOUSTH la aetK SICIfrfCM aa« 
QUAUTYitkeSBaTneBUIeraj: MUCH MOSK 
BUTTIUI. Ben* to OEUALD UOBDOMZ CO., tor

>kl«t ml fkll BullmiUn.
B.Md.

•Iserelta* reet karki, we «Ulm U ie 
bli( BMdtol to aiake a aertoM fMd. f . ._ _.——t W|JJK ^4 KJI.

r«> ib»tE»rc DOawrfi
KIRK BUWD.U4 Bpoa tkU4epeB4<•ad arncN LITK nvtut. «.»«•• u

flUTTKB. Send loOBUALD UORDOM A C( 
feMrlBtlveBaMBklet ef f»ll aartlenlaie. 

BAUDSaOOMfltt W. FavetUlW« )ttlUB»o«
n,t tmf Iw r • T"71 'V7 '.Oct. ta4 If.

J* PriitiH (ted! EuciM.

,-.'W^
v.(^H Jwios, ••'* "fm'9»9iffixprnito

/••uM*V-.rte^L,
>'»*** »t«r |r v,e»«i
...-•^TlWisti 

•Ispsrt

WWOJ.1^

iesn Qoj 
'Mory; 

yon can < 
kudsofl

$|ibHcribc.
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aper la oat «lo«aUle 
P«v

I*

to large and
well selected stock of Boots7 Shoes 
and Keady-made Clothing, walk into 
James Cannon's store) cor. Main and 
St. PeterYsU.. wber* they can I* 
bought cheap for. cash. Call and sa*. 

—•———i**' ,. —— ,
The third Quarterly. Meeting Tor 

Salisbury Methodist Episcopal Obnroh 
wiD bt> held to-morrow. Lore Feast 
9 o'dotik in the M. B. UhapeL— 
Preaching 10 J by the Pastor, W. 
Urte—ti by Eev. W. J. Bain. AH

• invited.

1st
VEUITLAND, Honda; night, NOT. 1st. 

atH»U»bnry, >6tb toil, will 
br EMiiJobn U* Can-oil, c»n- 

Jo*ernor f Boa. Ohas. J. II. 
Aldatt i«f. Aturn»y Oenand, 

H6>. BKHMM Comptoo, Hon. VTm. T. Ham- 
1 otbtrs.
HQOT I and fire HOB. John Lee 

[ iaad'lbe Dtmocratlo Ticket, a roni 
"~ ''asUe rse«ptloa, as a fore ranncr

We;haYereoeiTed the October
berof the"Kennesaw Bonte Gaxetto," 
••spicy monthlj, pnbliahed at Atlan 
ta, Ga.' Thts it an inTaloable paper 
to any one seeking information of 
that State or the far-off Southwest— 
X large map of Texas occnpies two 
pages' of t«s nmnber, sad gives a 
large fond of information oomerning 
that gnat State.

and tak* part mUrtfarott*edIng.S The
public are cordially invited „ 
The prottetodiiwrs will be of an 
tainioir aod'^niaknvsiiva ah

ehUr-

and UghlV inUttfeting to ths 
of learning. An extensive pro*. 

- v • ^parta, wblefc 
next weak In our 

columns, giving the names of teach 
ers and others who are to take 
prominent parts. •

B«7 T»ur
.. The . Mwoufdtrtuf«•

And Sate & Per Ceat
CHAS. p, stEVENS;

AUTUMN

MABBIED.

The work of 
channel is nearly 
Captain Parsons d<

dredging <mt the 
completed, and 

treat or«d-

; WleoBiley must ba lh« Banner 
at ) P. X. By order of 

intral ComnlttM for WI-

Oct. »th 1875.

SBM 
DK 
Stt

usst
14-*lets: . Iii«

SM-,

JH.- Obituary notice 
Will appear Pert week.

s« cheaest easeiiners

^/ last Tuesday night was a very 
/•^ l) _ejjhl iee'jt^ag discovered the

V'l' . # , ICt '.'i'-u. — ̂-r—— • ——————— -.
Go to John P. Owens A Co., fair 

"Choice FamUy Groceries, freah Satt-

tt for the energy be has manifested 
in the performance of the difficult 
troth He JM encountered many 
obstacles sM orerejune the whole of 
them, and BOW we hare larj» vessels 
right up to oar town, whioi make* 
thing! Took more cheery and gives 
us a marathne appearance.

There wiB be a moaieal entertain 
ment at LewisviBe, Del, on Satur 
day-evening, Nor. 18th, consisting 
of Vocal and instrumental mnaio. 
Mr. Philip A. Hewn, of Dehnar, ia 
moaioal director, and Mr. W. A. 0. 
Williams, of the same place, organist. 
The programme ia a good one, and 
from' the well known ability of the 
gentlemen above we are sore it will 
be a rare treat to lovers of mono. 
Admission free.

DI8HABOON—BAILEY.— Near 
Quantum, on'Wednesday. Oct 6th, 
by Re*. L Q. Fosnocht, Mr. Mat 
thias Disharoon to Miss Elisabeth 
Bailey, all of this county. £ {,, v 

——•— .»• •.—.—— '
I/O WE—WILLIAMS. —On Tuesday, 

12th inst, at the residence of the 
Brides father, by the Ber. J.SI. 
Bmytb, Mr. John 8. Lowe, to Mis* 
Belle Williams, both of this own-

Letter from San Francisco.

8br»wt,
EaLTtHOU,

Wal««t Fsrlet Bslta, Bepeor Hair Oetfc.
mautajot ejre» *4e**a,—...——..._4*» 

WalB«t Bedrooai Bolts, Martte Tepe, eoa.
MM

SelU, MHBplcU-.. 1* *S
ALSO, A MAonrtcnr vAunrr or

HIGH COST WORK,
, ,

[Stock seatkjr 
L T ene.

COBTO* HOTJSK. San Frandaoo.Cal. 1 
Sept. S7th, 1878. f'

.•.*n

--MSI

Cn*».—A Second-hand 
Baker Sewing Machine, 

Inquire at this office.

•• John P. Owens & Ga, keep fresh 
sanbties of Family Groceries, Con- 
fesNotNwr, Sweet Meats, Ac. Call 

, and see then. • •

the past week our town 
4as becrTinfested with Italians pod- 

Statuary ornaments for theiTfty .. .:...;• .. .

SMtS 
•si.

This fall our OMtohants bare re- 
ceived from thrtitj, unusually large 
supplies of goods. Times Joust be get 
tinjr better. •. ; :, :'•"*?1 •——-~^"***" •''' '••

|^BMSta*its.are getting npe, our
i and girls can be seen each 

home from School go- 
of • them.

f «™e^«

rJs!S ttmea of the day can be heard, 
t)M onr of apples amd 
K which hVVe been

BUST 
H»U

«*iry abundant during the past week

On Tuesday night kst, some evil 
isd pexsoo, or "persoBs, tore 
the sifn of Samuel H. Evans,
" Stireek-.

Ifasars AodDBrr.—On B&ndsy 
night last, as the schooner Annu 
Bettt, of this place, Capt J. T. Goalee, 
was coming up Tangier Sound, op 
posite Criafield, a colored man named 
John Banks, from Washington,, D. 
C., aceidentiy fell orerboard and was 
drowned. The captain and crew 
made erery possible effort to save 
him, but without avail His body 
baa not yet been recorered.

Oant. Goalee has had charge of a 
ressel for forty T*ar», and this is the 
first accident of the kind he has ever 
bad.

The schooner Gm'l Humphrey* 
came op to the wharf ^on Sunday 
last, and has discharged? a cargo of 
coal at the new ooal depot of Messrs. 
Humphreys A Tilghman. This is 
the second arrival of a schooner 
loaded with coal at our wharves, and 
it gives our town a commercial ap- 

|£*aranoe. It has for the last 80 
years been the largest commercial 
town on the Eastern Shore, bnt the 
balk of the work bad to be done by 
means of lighters to the anchorage, 
a mile below town.

The officers of the P. W. A B. and 
Del. B. R Co., gave an excursion ovsr 
their roads and the £. 8. H. R and 
W. It P. R R, to Ocean City for the 
benefit and entertainment of their 
employees last Saturday and San- 
day, and about ote hundred and fifty 
of4he boys availed theoaselves of the 
opportunity to see the little city on 
the beach, and all expressed tbexe- 
sdves ss being well pleased. They 
returned to WUmington on .Sunday 
"ght .'._._'

..
At yoor reqaeet I proaaiscd »o writs 

roa from time to time. I left' Waning^ 
ton on Booday, 22d ulto., for thbdly.— 
I arrived in Chicago Tuesday morning, 
and Omaha Wednesday morning. There 
ia a city oppo*i«| Omana called OoaocQ 
Blafs, from what it derirse its name I 
am unable to learn (*e* hiatory of Mor 
mons), as it ta situated on a flat, level 
plain, scarcely above'tbe letei of the riv 
er and no hill* near by. This dty is the 
berinoing of the Union Pacific railroad, 
and U connected with Omaha by one of 
the finest bridges in the coaaliy, the 8t 
Loui* bridge only excepted. rbeeatUrn 
foot of this bridge i* about one mile from 
the depot at Council Blufls, aud is reach 
ed by a grade of at least 100 ieet. The 
structure is about one mile long, and 
built of iron, and on pier*. Omaha, sit 
uated on the wret side of the If iasoari 
river, and oa blnfla some 200 feet above 
low water, i* a city that ahow* iign« of 
prosperity, and rapid growth. Here we 
change can, and re-check baggage to Of - 
den Bait Lake City, the end of U. P. ft. 
B. Each person i* allowed one hundred 
pound*, and all excees i* charged fifteen 
cents per pound- From Omaha the road 
follow* the Piatte river, a wide stream, 
bnt said to be only ahc iocbee deep. The 
Talley of the Plalte fa about fifteen miles 
wide, and on either side hills are seen in 
the distance, Tht* valley ia very pro 
ductive. Com, wheat and barley grotr 
almost without cultivation. The atationa 
arc about eight mile* apart, and at 'each 
is aeen a fine school house and church. — 
Tb«M are generally built of brkk and 
coat not leu than 180,000. The other 
building are small and built of wood. — 
At Bnshnell the road croeaea the Nebraa-

OTICE k hereby clren toihe J
of Election and to JM'Voters of Wl-

^•mim Qo«aty, tkat a* Vnwnw will b* Md
IB tlMMTMal •Ueilon dbUnis of Wloomleo
C«naty at tbs nsoat pUe«s ol bpldjnj Kl*o-tions, • ...

ELECTIOWNOTICE.

DRBSS F.VBMC8,

'S MKRWOES,

All the new shades.

NEW FRENCH PLAIDS,

Oar own Importation.

INVISIBLE PLAIDS,

CLOTH PLAIDS,

DIAGONAL SUIHMQSi

Onr stock of Black Silks is now ito 
complete assortment, and we are 
prepared to submit to the inspection 
of buyers, several hundred pieces of 
the most celebrated Lyona' manufac 
ture, all of which hairs been selected 
with especial reference to durability 
in the Kwor, M well al- qppeoronc*, 
which Utm often sought'for alone.

We baye ONK HUNDRED differ* 
ent shades, all of which hare been 
selected with the grea'test care.

CHILDMtJPS SAOQUUKOS,

BLACK BIAYIK CLOTHS,

• tafge aasortassBt of

CLOTHS FOB BOTV WBAV.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT ON APPLICATION.
Mail orders receive prompt and careful personal attention^

ka line and enter* Wyoming Territory. 
Here, or before we arrive here, the Plat** 
river disappear*, and alao the hill* In the

•*»»
Cm**.—Two first class 

.Parlor Organs—Plotts' and Kstey's. 
' 2 41«V«Jl elegant Stieff Piano. In- 
^<I»>* at thili Office.

Tom Collins has turned no in Wor 
, and is to be an Independent 

loir wreck master. Bully

in as Wit

6S» snir siat

_ ; .Mrs. Barjaes of Somerset, gave
*-'•' •bffth'tothnro'lxjjs last week, and 
.;. .':.' Mrjj.;Porter, two girls. Somerset is
*- < tbfiiljming a proUflo ooocty, its popn- 
.- >f (4^ i, on th* inoresss. v't. .; . ———:—.»<——,——

on will consult your family 
the will tell yon' nothing 

be given better than Liebig'a 
' -Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic

*. ». llnvigorator. . j .
'%'-\ . 'Mr. A. a. Toadrine, has Just re- 

__ 'from the ejty with a huge 
well selected stock of Dry goods 

at) of which be is selling

-1 ' A, P. Trader, Esa^ has raised the 
, InsM Of • nioe obttage on his vine- 

, yard lot, SootfcOamdeo. Mr. T. will
f fat* ens of the most attractive plaoss

• l «l&at P*l» of the town.
Bull's Cough 

and can assert 
for a wMsgh or 

introdooed. Pries, 36
'. *. J" 1ST i

. •* " 'BWest potatoes are asffing at 
eta perliisbilin our town i Irish

80 
60

1 40 eantsj Turnips 20 ots; 
' IS cents per pound i 

10 osits pet pound..
prasxmt 

M«baia(j from

P, ,

I AX TBsQfcD
roodooflk's Jewelry Stpre. 'Jood, 

•Msofti&eak of new ftnegopds. Amet» 
|esn Oold and riUrar w»*cb*« at 
fAotory priocav Goods, ohaaper than 
yoa can get them in the ofty. AU 
Mods of Jewelry, Call '

The inhabitants of that portion of 
our town called Jersey, are greatly 
blessed by having a new bridge over 
the nils. The rail ia white, ia order 
that it may ba seen at night We al 
ways thought that a rail on the side 
of the road next the pond would bo a 
protection to teams crossing there. 
We have often wondered why acci 
dents have not happened by team* 
going in the pond; but it ia not too 
late.

CURIOSITIES,—Our e*teomod friend 
Luther M. Williams, Esq., left at 
our sanctum on Monday hut, a bask 
et full of the smallest peaches of the 
Susqnehanna variety we have seen.— 
They are second growth, having blos 
somed since the forward crop was 
gathered. They are folly ripe and 
the flavor is fine.

Several ripe strawberries were 
brought up- in our office on Wednes 
day but They were from the patch 
of Mr. W. P. Oordy, and were of the 
Wilson Albany variety.

Mr. W. W. Mitohell left at our 
sanctum, a piece off the end of a cym- 
Ung vine, fifteen inches long, having 
on It 67 oymlings. The vine is a 
flat one about 8 inches wide.

• ' Grand Rally
of tbs Democracy of Wicomico conn* 
ty. Democrats, remember Tuesday 
Mth inst 1 Hon. John Lee Oarroll, 
Hon. (V J. M. Owinn, Col. Lerin 
Wool ford, and other distinguished 
speakers will be in Salisbury, and 
address their fellow ottiaons. Come 
one oouie all. dome from PKtsville 
with a will; all the way from Sharp* 
town come right along down; from 
Tyaskin come without asking | from 
Quantico come up with a show; from 
the Trappe come and give them a rap; 
from Barren Creek coma right along 
quick i from Dennis' and Natters' 
oome and sweep the "Potato Bugs" 
in the gutters i from Parsons' and 
(Salisbury oome out and give 
old Harry.

•«*>•-
The Wieomico county, Teacher's 

Institute will convene at the Court 
House in this place- on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday the ferd *tb 
5th days of November. Kyery teacher 
in the osnnty is expeotpf to

distance. We now soon reach Cheyenne. 
6,041 feet above the level of the sea, 1,400 
mile* from San Franeiaoo, and ftlO miles 
west of Omaha. This i* the junction of 
the Denver road. From here to Sher- 
man Is S3 mile*. We ascend a grade 
2,241 feefc.- There U no scenery, except
•and and space. The next etattoe {* Lar- 
amie, where car* stop 80 mlnote* for pas 
senger* to get meal* Ibis U quite '« 
ptace. The company bave a round bouse 
and other building*. From this plate 
Pike'* Fe<0c can be seen some 100 Mile*
•ontb. tapped with snow. This ia. the 
only place where the Bocky MoanUla* 
can be *een. Krom this *tation to Biy- 
an, 880 mile*, the scenery continue* 
about the tame, except occasionally a 
snow shed. At Bryan the road craa*H 
the Wyoming line and enter* Utah t*rri- 
ritory. From here onward the scenery 
iiiuroTM. We pa** through Waartco 
and Echo canon*. The hill* or mona- 
tain* an high and almoat perpeodlcular. 
Pulpit Bock, Devil'* Gate, and Castle 
Bock are object* of some interest. We 
now arrive at Ogden, the terminus of toe 
Union Pacific R B., the junction of the 
Salt Lake B. B. It ia 888 mile* 
from San Francisco, 1032 miles from 
Omaha. Thi* city is a Mormon settle 
ment, and show* sign* of prosperity.— 
Here we change cars and re check bag 
gage for San Frauci*co. Thi* section ol 
ecu D try ha* seldom rain*, and the lands 
are irrigated by artificial mean*. From 
this city to Kelton w* run along the 
northern *hore of the Great Salt Lace, of 
which I have not time to speak. We are 
now on the Central Pacific road, and pro 
ceed to a small station called Lucien.— 
Here the road crosses the Utah line and 
enters Nevada. Now we begin to enter 
the gold region*, and observe on either
•ide the work of the miner. Timber i* 
sometimes Men along the road, but ael- 
dom before wa reach Ogden. From Kel 
ton to Elk*, 184 mile*, we paased in the 
nightand saw but little, and indeed there 
is bnt little to be seen, except saiid hill*.
•age brush, snow shed* and alkaline *ejU 
until we get to Reno, near* the California 
linr, 294 mile* from San Francisco. I 
will now close this, and continue at some 
other time. J. D. if

for the pnrpoM of etooting •
One person to be Governor of tb* StaU of 

Maryland.
One p«»on to be Attorney 0«neral of UM 

State of Maryland.
One person to be Comptroller of the StaU 

Treasury.
One person to r*|ir*seBt'W1ooHteo eoiaty 

In the State StnaU.
Two persons to represent WiconUocoma- 

ty la the House ef Delccates.
One person to be State's Attorney.
One person to-be Sheriff of Wlcomlco 

County. : '
One person to be Countf Sunreyor.
Tbree.pWMas to b» J«dfes of the Or- 

pbaos1 Court,
Fire persons to be County Commission 

ers. i
And at the same time and places the MT- 

eral roters will be called upon to Tote for 
or against the proposed amendment to B«c- 
tlon 8 o/ArUcle 4 at the CooiUtotlan of this 
StaU, la compliance with ta* Qorerner's 
FroelamaUoa.

In the first Klectton Dlltriet, er Barren 
Creek, yon. will role at Barren Greek 8p'(*.

In th» second Election Dtetriet, or Qnan- 
tlcoyon will vote at Quaittco.

In the third Election District, or Tyaskin, 
yen will vote at Tyaskin BlecUon House.

Ia the feorth Election 'District, or Pitts- 
borg yon will Tote at PlltSTllle.

IB the Afth Klection District, or Parsea's 
yoa will rote at the old tararn.

In the sixth Election District, or Dennis' 
yon will rote at Powellrrfll*,

la the serenth Election District, or 
Trappt, yoa will tot* at th» Walnut Trees.

In the Eighth Election District, If attar's 
yoa will rot* at A. P. Malooe'i.

' In the ninth Election District, or Salisbury 
yon will tote atTracy'i ttoUl.

In the tenth Election Olitrict, or Sharp. 
town, you will vote atSharptown.

The polls for said eletXIea will be opened 
in each and erery Klection district of said 
county, at the usual places of holding the 
polll at 8 o'clck, A. II., and will clete at 6 
o'clock?. M., when the ballot* shall be 
publicly counted, j 

WILLIAM 8. MOORX, Bkerir, I 
Wleosslco County.

Notice.
TaHtttl Keeper* md all Ot)*n*i* 4eal

&
N. W. Cor. E%hth

CLWIER
Market

XTOTlCRTOORKOITOBac-TlileUU 
1> UM thai Ike lubMrieer aai ebtalMd fro«i tke 
Or pbau' Covrt Ibr Wloomleo eoaalr leiters tt M- 
mlaUtrmtloo on the penonal otale ef

JOHN W. DAVIB,
late ef Wteomlco couitr, *•«'*. Alt **t*oBea*T 
lnf claim afaUutaUdAio*!., ank*nt>f wanw 
to tihlblt the iame, with Toochtra tkeraef, to Ike 
•utieerlber oo w bei^re

April ISlk, 1ST*, 
or they may otherwU* by law be«xelodea tnm all
tMB«>oruld«UU.

All penoni tndtbUd to laid estate are requested 
to male Immediate peymaat.

Otreauader mrkaad tkU ISh 4ay «f October
to 
1S7I.

LAV1MIA B. DA VIS, 

Test, WX. BIBCXHSAD. Saf. Wilts.

Harper's Periodicals
Peslajern* i* all Subeerikete la Ike.taUea ^« BUUe, a*4 Oaaama.
Harper's llataslae, On* Tear $4 90 
Harper's Weekly, Oo* Tea/ $4 00 
Harper's Baaar, < Oa* Tear $4 00 
$4 00 Include* pajment of U. 8. or Caa*4a

postag* by the publishers. 
Hxar-sa's Mxaisni, HAaraa's WSSILT, and 

HI aria's BASIB, to oa* address, for ote 
year, $10 00 ; or any Jt wo for $T 00 ; Post 
age frie.
Aa*ilr*3*epy of either (he sluusiM, 

Wsiskv, or BASA* will be supplied grails 
for every olub of fire subscribers at $4 00 
each, In one reuliuooe ; or, ill copies for 
$10 00, without extra copy ; Postage Free.

The new volume of the Uiuism* com 
mences with the December number. Th* 
volumes of th* Ws««Lr and BISAB com 
mence la January. 8iilb«eripU*M may be 
gin at any Urn*.

Address
RARFKR * BRQf!

erk.

For ta* Information of all persoa* con 
cerned, the feUowtof Act of the LegislaUr* 
passed March 14th, 1865, is published ;

CHAPTBB 101.
AN ACT prohibiting the saleof sputaoe* or 

' firssealej Liqeors I* the several eoBBtlas
of Ik* BtaU oa the oaj of Bleetion.
Sectloa 1. »• m auutti *jr (*« Oaurtl 

AnmUf •/JftrjrtoMt That it Is shall a«l 
be lawful for the keeper ofaay hotel,tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any ether 
place where liquors are sold, or for aay per 
sons directly or indirect)/, to ssll, barter, 
give or dispose of any splrtnoos er fermented 
liquors, ale or beer, or (nt*xlc*llag drinks 
of any kind, on the days of election hereafter 
to be belli in th* scTeral cental** of the 
StaU.

Sec. 1.. AnJtt U IMSM* that aay per 
sons violating the provisions of this Act 
•ball be liable to Indictment by the Grand 
Jury of the county wh«r* lit offence 1* 
committed, and Shall upon conviction be 
fore any Judge of any of the Circuit Courts 
of this dute, Defined a sum not IMS thsn 
fifty dollars nor more than OB* hundred 
dollars for each and erery offence—oa* half 
the fine shall be paid to th* Informer, th* 
ether half to the County Commissioners, for 
th* use of public read*.

The Return Judge*) of Election win 
make their returns on Thursday, 
Nov. 4th.

WILL UK 8. HOOKS, Sheriff,
Oct. lnd4L Wlcomlco County.

iniTniwmi
Two (i) Marine Rail 

(a rtadj lU^g) at While
ways .and shipyard, 
I* Haven, oa UM Wl-

pleptroffine shad, an* all kteds of Bib 
cauxlil right opposite th* Uanilon, which Is 
located about 400 jraMS from A rim. 
Plenty of game, ojrsters, *«. The land U of 
eicellent quality. This hi the most desira 
ble property en th* Kastern shore far e*si> 
ness. Mint be ***a to be appreciated : 
Cause for selling, owner |t>l»( to Europe. 

For terms aprtr ta or address
W.A.BILIJNQHAhT, 

While Haren, Wieomlco Count/ tlarrland. 
Sept. 15, tf,

joacra roauu» WK. L.
btokUahW tSML

JOSEPH FUSSELL & SON,
Manu&vBtnren of

mbrell'fts & Parasols,
N«e, I * 4 X. rOUBTli HT.,

PHILAOILPBIA.
xrttTrciSTocajrDrroB».~^»iuuio rtr*
ll UM Ikal l«e(«aMrtbeTsM*M«r*i4 TTMI UM

rtr* «*.
Ontuuu- Court rerWUonleeeMat/Mten 
•laMraUoo oa CSM fenaaal •>(*{• W

n tl A*.

aaT-
ISAAC AMDKBSOX,

lale •( WUoaloe OMIIV, aeeV. All •*!*••• 
U(e<ataiiaialai(>aM*M'*'. l ar> k*r*»r waned 
to •iblktt tie urn* wit* teneasrs tB*f**f , to Uw 
••bserlbei «a et ia*iri

Asrtl *a, Ut*V

Olten uwiu mj 
117 S*

aaa4 tkl* SU •«/ »t
ANN at S. AMDKBSOV, 
11. W. AMDaJWOM 

TMt.( WM BIRCKUKAU, Sef. WUU. ' A4ta>w.

XJM oi' fUtN AM1> VANCT
josrmnmm

PHILADELPHIA
••A.; ;

W.&B's AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT!
Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors, 
feeauty «f Styles, Patterns, 
Excellence of Quality, 
Durability of Make, 
Cheapness, ~

-•**-
'.«*
.*

PUR
FALL 

STOCKf
lult EOlIiSS t DRESS SPITS fallen aadtontla. * 
m SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys and 
m OVERCOATS for Ken, and Boys of all atat.

3 our Most Successful Effort' 
Former Year*

Xff*
Hrt

'.tni

>»T«> BAIBEP TOPB MTAinstfM 
Ae «uste ttese BEDtTdai ^

FOR

ITE PBICTO te> the IX>

IU Md Trusty Cotters amd Work P«e»le, we !*•«• 
TBBY BBST OTJUM ClJOTHPfO erer i

Those who prefer OABKXHTBOTJT To Thehr Own ! 
sire and Well-Organised OTJBTOX DXPABT1

Our Advantaces tnTozwlgn and Horn* Markets bare "Enabled «• to : 
Ohoiosat Boleotions for This Department. We have in Btook all th*; 
Styles and Makea for Men's, Youths' and Boys* Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description; Specialties in UnderwearjT;
'..,... Our Own Make White Dress o|jirts, § ,- ^.••-,..-• ^

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted uporj
« ..- \vhatwebelieyetobe »'^

Tbs Ftlrest and Most Eqoltabli System Em Inanguratsd,
•v

This t«aU every Indhrldual pur* 
chuer exactly alike. When there 
it but One Price it murt of nece*- 
iity be the Very Lowest for which 
the article can be (old. There is 
No Second Price for anything at 
Oak Rail

e a iinnled allp
QuSjUMTJUi

prloe* of our good*
are

Oak .
Ulowlut

"That — 
as low at the
nua 
United StMOb

qOAUtr 
Mid M •'That

>lp everybody fcraam* 
__. _.. __ day of purchase.—— 

~ That Uie qiulllr ol cooa« Is as (•pre 
sented on printed labali.———"That UM 
full amount of rash will be refunded. It 
ciulomcn Ond Ow artlcla* Bnestleftatorr, 
and return them nnwora and tuUnjund 
wlthla 10 days of dale of poichaat.n 
Thlt aeeurne MrfcelaUiljr' ~*- 
MUkkUall.

£fl5/ Rules for Setf-Heosuremert' '

alwayssseanei Jual Basss 
la baVlncsoel 
•ameUBMs the

nt n
and maka UK pontMM 
Oak Hall p

JI
.,,,)
-al
• IT

IKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing House in America^
iii

Corner Sixth & Market Streets,
ExtMMRoi tfcrwrotj t* WMT Stmt,

PHILADELPHIA;j;.: ufc

Uaaufoetarer and WboIeuOa anji BetaU 
-Dealer In- r - r; ^

Pwcb aoi Bern Crates, Hnte.BalBten
AND NBWBL POSTS, , HATl 

Turning of Wood and Iron done with 
N«ataw» and Dispatch.

W1COMCOPAUS HILLS.

H. S. mflKTU & BBO,
HEADY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES 

2AP8
AMD HOODS.

Plan ad
PAINTING, 

Paper

47 MAIN
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Th* swell mob- the inflationists.
It a machine-girl much better than

* hand-maid T Yea; sew-much.
If they want lo poll 'em back all 

Jfae m«a in toe land can't stop em.
Why IB a doctor better taken car* 

of than his patients t—Because, when 
be goe« to tad, KMnebody k sara to 
tap him up, , /

*'Ia that doclfrfgnl 'oVW were* 
aaked a visitor tho other day. "Right 
over than 1" said the, boy ; "'taint
•ownenelM."
* Mr. Norton,* Tesa» editor, has 
whiskers three feet Ipnp, and his wife 
\t»m begged and begged of him to cat 
}hetn off and let her have them for a
•op- ; ; . • ,

Anna Dickinson has travelled 16,- 
600 miles by rail, "and never even 

i. wink at her.'.' . She most 
• veil «p afl tlie time.

WM,OENNEY A SON,
Commission Merchants

INAtLUMOTOF
Fnalt nn«l Produces,

234 N'Mi Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. A. BOGKOVEN A CO,
Commission Merchants, -

BPWAED
TRADE OF BALTIMORE, i

or , toq« e 
Oi£nn heretofore 
rcoun(ry. -J. TRAOY, Proprietor.

WASLHlIteTON

n •

A fe«ilmore>of ihoBC snappy morn- 
idgt W4 no honne-fly will varo a cop 
per whether the family ho lives with 
means to ran in debt for their coal 
pr pay cash.

A handsome 
tioned by a rather 
his occupation, re 
"an

Poultry, Pcaclies, Berries,
823 NORTH WATER ST, ' 

PHILADELPHIA.
BEFERENCE8.

Tlr. H. P. Oitlham, ("mirilrr Phila. national Bank. 
John Pow*r A O>_ 1? Soath Fmnt Street. 
W. J.Ch itham ACO., M& lak« Street, Chteafo.IlL 

April 104m. •

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale artf Ritoil Dealers tad Manufac 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully iflUlhe attention of Merchant* 
and others to this, thtir most natural depot of tuff Un., . ;

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and sT.ifpci't to our excel 
lent facililict for the prompt shipntci\t of gotdfjo flny pynt ̂ ?*V«rf..,.yr j

,-.H

The question of labor vs. capital 
iwn he studied to advantage in De 
troit. Boys buy a ten-cent dog and 
make him draw them up and down 

s'worth.

Hlit

A. J. D. HENZEY,
raurr AHD rBopocc

CfllKSSlON mCEAM, .
No! 818 Water St., 

«_ ._. , PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES: 

Mon,S.vrrUrr au4 Treaewrer 
niaaee CV>., nf Ptida.

ai, Bu.a *U.'1I. No. n Kotket 9L. rtlla. '
J.

Auctioneer*.
BRODKE8 ALKWI8,No.lBWeat Baltimore Street, flair* dally at 10 A. M.eodT P. M,orf»iio»-

tare, OH Palntlngi, Dry Uooda, Fancy Ooodi, Jcwelrjr, Watcaea. etc.
UcOKK A Parlet M A 87 N C»lT*rtit. Auction Sale of Henet Carriage*. HarneMAe. MoiiariWeaaea 
da ji and Saturday* at 10J$ A. M. Alao large aaaerlnient conitantly on hand at prtrata Bale.

CROMWELL A CONODON, 61 Light it. (Seed* a aaJialtKDatta Pitapaeo Mu&rleaJ 1 1(1 [ • >,

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers.
CUS11INO A BAILEY,362 Halt, it., (Ealab. 18I1.)| W.J. C.DOLANY »CO..WJ W.BaUo.St,

Boots and BhoMv-• t -• • •> ^'j V"1
r. a&J.IIUBST,r«W. •aUeawre-et.. | J.BBIJBAdOK^tM. Kitawfc. , .'Jlj.'l

China, Gloss and Quecnsworo.
J. 8KTH HOPKJNS <• CO. (Outlyj, F'n» 5llter P'***4 ¥*">< *'»n«7 Ooode, aad MMla)' , . , i t 

.. ,,, JkHii»>'(ua»aalngi:<KxU),210W.Baltimore a). . ,. ..i j •* i 'i.i *• i i i < > •. ,_..,' 'n : '*"1 " " ' ' !nt '" " t
Crescent Dollar Store. .-.; •.,. ,. i. •-, .,.

n. JONES A CO., HO W. Baltimore it (Croquet Be,U, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Braakita, DoUt, A*.)

Hay Zi-am.

I voon aa one of those. St. 
' i o««dup that he meant

r,tnb otocr aokoowleugod
: at a stamp.

"lift's .play I'm an angel, and take 
jotTO* to beiven," was tho startling 
proposition of a York street If ins, 
agadfthrext, yesterday. Her heaven 
wai 9t» H& doo|Btep.

Detroit man who 
»c gloves any more 

i noctors arc feeling 
the back of his head in hopes to find 
his nose. " • . V

i • . '

said,tbo<atv youth to the 
goi* the hayr 

awed ont o' vonr hair yet?" "Wall," 
waa the deliberate reply, -"I jedge 
not from the way the calves run arter

iADIES'. FANCY FURS, 
' Btiffdo £ob«a, ite.

C. R JSI8K1 Y,
' '23i AUGH BTRrarr,'

N. B.—Special discount to the trade. 
Sept. 18-tf.

JOHN B, NOCK, Proprietor.

''T'feRMS MODfiR'ATfe.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826, MARKET STftEET,

HINBY SCHLKR rop'r. 
Boarxl £*2 por X>ay.' - • "

-AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, ... 

Opposite Old Independence Hall 
PHILADELPHIA. ,

S. ML HKDLINGS, - - Proprietor,

e«oi.r.
Child's Sleeping Coachei and Fancy Oooda.
d V. STEINBACfl, 111 W. Baltimore it.(adjololng thiCaml

•05 W.

lng thiCamltoa.)

a&d.Tobaoeo. '
.lt.lt. |j6UNDOHOnUKA80NS, IMW.

WM.K QaLVKBT « CO.

JAB. I>. 1IASOK A CO.. Ill A 114 W. Trait it. 
JAMES BEATTY and Co. 91 Duyani Wharf.

Oommiaaiofi Merchants.
, IwMIK It \. ^ \ tt, II. M '.LM, U Cheapelda. 

-Crackcrt, Ookea and Fancy Biscuit.
Wken ordering through Commlutoa MerakaaU tntfllr 

| ear make.
Camp Meeting Tent Mannlaotarera and Sail Makeri.

MILDOUBNK A McOEE, 4 Lljbt St. wharf. | R. & BOWEH A CO. 8. W.Oor.CaeWea A UoM.

. 3D. SFE3STCE. 
WITH •

, COLUKS &
Wboloftalu Commission Deal«n, 

Country Produce of all Dttcriptiont,
ALSO,

'Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,
No. 313 B. Front St.,

AUo S and 10 Del. Are. Flab Market,
PHILADELPHIA

O. 8. (HUFF

II. D. BCHMIDT, n M.LlborlT lU

Carpetings, OiKJlotba, Mattinga, Ac.
B1FFITU4 Of-, M on0 »1 W. Ballo.it., next to He, next to Holiday

.'Carriages, Eto.
| P. D. BCnHIDT, M w. Farette •*.

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicali.
JAMES BAILEY, TO H. CalierT.1. ' J (W. II. Read 171 W. Ballo. 81.. eodar CarrolUo.

Dry Goods.
B. KAKM, IM aatl 19* Broa4w«T. Nwv Fall and Winter Ooodl. Bo* la atom and te emilantlr ra- 

c«t*lD(newit;ln Drew (iooofc of Eoiopcan and American Manufacture, Shawli, Fun, Blankete, 
and O.UIIU, alio au Immenie rtoek Woekini for aicn'a wear. Domiaiie Drj lioodaof a?err deaarlptloa 
atwholeeale priea Order* proaiptlr altendod toand lamplei tent when applied far. *

-' Fertilizers and Materials.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

.. B. BDTTKIWOTnV 
Terms $3,50 r>er Day.
April l»-l7

MOROrmi.nrR.ss south »t, : :
IOIIN C. UACUTEL A Co, 14 Bo»lir"« Wharf.

I DAUGll A SONS, 10* B*ath BL 
| and IniporUn.)

Coniigimcnti 
turn* nuule.

tolicitcd and prompt re 
. [*Iajr22-6m.]

The doctors don't believe in ad 
vcctising—it's unprofessional, yotl 
know—but let one of 'em tie np a sore 
ihoarbfor John Smith, and -they'll 
rfimfr jwven pairs of stairs to have a 
report** "Jost mention it, yon know."

A Yankee has invented a milking 
matfniM Ihat can be carried in a poo- 
ketboak. Mow, if he were to inmnat 
a> p"ffii cow thai could be carried in 
tha aoat-lail pocket, hi* machines

FOR THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
At

Of ET

Lowest Cash Prlon,
43S.8ECOND&T.,

Philadelphia.

Jftw York Cards.

Mehoaetta, not

i are
at****, of Bbta- 
to hang Jcsso 

•aaovrtka* in the 
prcaent"delicate atato of hia health it 
woaki be impossible tor him to aur- 
Th» |ha operation.

Mr*. Case, of Shoals, Indiana, dur 
ing the oonrae • of a aingle week 
kaoekfim* tamp klovtn, took* a 
rib for another, shot at a third, and 
kiakad a fourth so vigorously that he 
had to go to the hospital This is 
the liveliest Case on record.

At the commencement cserciacs of 
Abbott Academy, Andovor, Mass., 
Prof. Smith told the young ladios 
that wk41e>h*)waa not "prepared to 
•end tkeeMlrtb M captains in the 
pociisl ship, there woald never be any 
ttinVdrr lit their finding situations 

i mates."

8. B. -1861-XXVL ,

XL Hall A Co..
SELL ALLKINn»or

FRUITS iOFBOinCE
O* OMBttaaUra u« ihlp OM<I to OnUr.

S4 Veacv St. Pier. 
W. WwhlDgton Market, NEW YORK.

[MajZM*.

QEOROE 0. COFPIK, Jr.,
GENKUAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And IXmltr In all kind, of

; Country Produce, 
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,

NEW YORK.

X rsporter being called to account 
for,U»a aUitemont that a oertain meet 
ing M,WM a large and respectable 

whest only one other pemon bo- 
hitnifflf was present, inaisUM] 

wa i limit was literally true ; for, 
•aid be, " 1 was largo and the other 

i respectable."

Reference— IRVINO NATIONAL BANK. 
Gai.

W. E. IWEWINOTON,
WITH

» Bent* hava riaea," was the jocose 
TCtaark of to* astute small boy when 
a nail taught in tho previously small 
tear fa) hia coat tail and rippod the) 
eafaWtnt np to hia nock (Subsequent 
ly, Mkar aa interview with his par- 
enUi ho moanod t" hirnaelf in tlie 
wopdsbed that " leather had fallen:"

M • ftatfitorial hanging, the viotim 
Who had been liberally Htippliud with 
whiskey prior to fulfilling hia en 
gagement with tbo alutrifl, waa askefl 
at th« la*t moment if ho would have 
anything. " Just a drop," ho replied. 
.He got itv Jt waa about six fuel, nail 
broke hia MBfe. He took a drop too

Wholesale CommUaion Dealer
IN AU. KINIW OK

Country Produce,
Foreign and Domestic KruiU, Ac. 

101 PAKK PLACE,
Brtvcrn Waihlngton e»d Wral 8U,

*Iay2-2- a. NEW TOHK.

MEUCK^"PRICE & EASTON,
Produce Cormnliwioii BlerchauU

KOUTIIKH.U.KOK

BERRIES, PEACHES,
1"OTAT()KS, BUTTBB, KOO8,

•In Pradvev.
1W Cttaialwn Street, 

% f^ NEW YOBK.

.' . ; i Furniture.
f- W. PLDiniKB, «* Ha«i>TaT *>. .1 11IOBTOM D. BANKS, 0» Bo«ta SV

Fine Gntlory Depots.
JOHN PIcnrnEB.Baecmor to B. JACKSON IN I B. SCOTT PAYNK A BRO., 174 N. Oe/ Bt> 

W. Balk *i.(EalablUaed 1831.) I en Hardware, Bar lion and Blou.
Goodyear's Rubber Goods. :

W.O. IIAXWEXL, *17 . 319 W. Bait. it. Ag'ta fdr Boot^SaoM, Clothing Btlllog. A«
OenU Furnishing Goods—Shirts made to ordar.

K, BKIBUR»W.Bano.it. (Undenhlrta, bnwan,XoUeniAc.) (Uae Bead 1 ! Daeaea Oolefae,
Gallery of Artistic Photography.

J. HOLTLAND, SaAttl W. Balt.it. (Copyingef eld plelureaof daetoaed Mead*aeawetalUcJ
*> ' _ •" .-• " " OAcericf, Wholesale and Retail.
•fBXBC^S M.'OKBN * BBO1, t» W\ Bmlto. St., near Oaj, dealon la choice,FajaUf Otoeailei, et*.

: . Httman Hair and Ed Glows.
1LABTIK KMKBICK, N Uxlagton *U, 8. W. Cot. ol Liberty. (Ui* Beed'e DMkea Oeiefne,)

~ .v .- -»tu Jewelara.
8AJTL KIKK * SONS, m W. Baltlawrtlt. |QEO. W.WEHBACO., IMW.BalU •«.

Kid Qlores, Drtna Tiiotuinga and Fancy Goodi.
Wof,n.8MAiL«90,»»W.Jla)lo»t. |(UM Bead1*Oriental To*«h Waaa)

' "' - Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LABRABEK * BOMS.» fl. Cattwt e). ITII06. II. 8ULUVANK A SONS, a« a CahaH at.

• Millftiory and Straw Goods.
AKMKrRONO,CATOBAOO,nTaa4SM W: Haiti wore it. (Uie Rtad'a DailneOoUfa*.)

MsAloizod Slato Blantols.
JOHN Dt'EB AJONS, M 8. Q>trlw BL | OKO. 0.8TEVESB a CO., Front a«d FartittSW.

j7*^ T^Mill Stones, uolting Cloths and Sroat Machine*. i
v "». K. tTTAHJlACO^lTJ North it. (Mill fufnbhlng generally.)

OilofVitrofl.
| (Vie Ilrad'i TUroal a Catarrk Pewdee)

Opticians. * . • >' 4 • , '
U. T.RADTLtn and BOWS HI Weet Oaljo.it. |<Ua«n*ad'i Orlaula! Toeth Weak)

Vianoa & Ofgnns.
KBTET OROANfl.TIIK BUTT In Iko n*»kft. WEII^l 1'IANOH. tho Artln'i rbelee. BoUDBUaT 

l»IA>fne, (tiarmliiK ftirflir Volro. tuw Prlcij», Kiy Tvrmi. rWnd for Citalniun. BANDEIIt AND 
HTAYMAN, 1ft N. fharlra Hi., llalilniun*. Mi, au« MB PeaaijUoala A», Waiklngtoa D.C.

\Y>1 KNO1IK A CO., I'lanw Manutalurcn, juu W. llulllmuraal.
J .' V* Paper Hangings.

HOWEIL A BBOTHKH8, MO Haltlnon it. I M. MKTTKE, 43 N. Cutaw i». (Wradaw T—ITIJ
i Points. Oils and Naval Stores.

1I0UI1 BOL.TON A CO., HI and fUl McKWrrrj'. wh'f. | IIOLTON BROTHERS II and t4 W. fratt Sa.
Pharmacistn and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLEHAN A BOOK1LH ITS W. li.llhuurt) il. I (W. II. Htad 171 W. HaUo. M., undar
' : • - l Banges, Furnaces. Stoves and {Mnmbing.

ALVA HUDBARD A CO., M N. Iloward it. I K. S. HEATH d> CO., a Light li.
JLogolia & Society Goods.

8I8TOBBX)H.SONorlbriiarl.-«il. I
Bead's Duchess Cologne and Road's Oriental Tooth Wash.

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.. '
BALTnfOUECOAl.TAlt .Ir Minf K ""^ <- H AIITbMITII. !•»••!, UCiadaait.

Ritgs, AIutalH, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFOKD A TTLEK, IMawi IM l.lihl it. I

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROBT. LAWBON A CO.,277 W. Baltlmen it. IT11OS. W. IH-COB8E, IM& Caorlee et.

Silverware.
SAM'L KIBK ASON8,l7t W.IUIIlmer* it. |

Silks, Embroidunes, Laces and Notions.
IllTTZLEB BBOniKltfl, «7N. Howard it.(Uct«ll)«nJ '«"-••——il (ITkllnali

Bhip Chandlery Hardware, Cordago, Ac.
ALKXANDKBWILET, IM Light it. I (Vie Urad'i Oriental Tooth Woak) '.

Srfddlcry Hardwaro. :
UEO.MMACKERZIEACO..ISr\rharlr«ii. | (1I»» IUad'iOri.nt.1 Twlh Week) '

Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Baps and Damasks.
(1KO. W.TATLOB ACO.. n N. Charlt* it. | >. ,

Wholesale WcKxlonware, Brooms, &«.
LORD* BOniNBON,ataa4 «* Luiuhard it. I (Die Uead'i Throat a Catarrh Pewdar)

Window Haalict, Uliiidn, Doom, Ac. 
OKa O.STKVKNSa CO n eener Vreat and Kijclte Hti. (lTie.Arad> Pu*k*aOeUf«f)

Artlmr T. Hallidav's 
NATIONAt HOTEL,

NOB, 8, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street; 
Near Broadway, New York.

ONTrE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
MajM.tf. '

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner 5th A Market 8 rccU,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 
ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.

April 17, tf.

KIDGWAY HOUSE.
«

If. W. Corner
Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

ea of modern 
aoienoe, few are of 
more real value tft 
mfifklnd than UiU ef> 
rectoal reated^'rbr all 
dlfeaaai of. (lie Throat 
and Lunn. A vaat 
trial of It* Tirtvjea. 
throughout tlili and 
other countrle*, hu 
ebown that It does 
tnreljr and effeetoallT

_ T__ .-TT—- Mi» teattmony of our be*t 'dt»- 
ten*, oflih elatim, eatablhhe* the fact, Aat 
OnaiutT PBCTOBAL will and 'doe* reliere and 
core tha afflicting dltorden of tha Throat and 
Lungi beyond any other medlclDe. The njoet 
dunzeroni aflection* of tha- Pmlitaoaary Ontnt 
yield to It* power; afld cases of Conaompdoia> 
cured by Uil* preparaubn, an publicly Inowny
•> nmarkabla *a haidly to be beHeved, wer* 
they not prareo beyond dlsputa. As a remedy, 
U U adequate, on which the pnbllo may rely 
fcr Ml pretaeUon. By earing CoBfks, tbe 
Ibnranoen of more *e*iop* dlaeaae, K aara* aa- 
DDmbered UTM. and an amount of inOerlngnot 
to be computed. It ehaHenna 'trial, and coo- 
Time* the meet eoepUcaL Krery fkmlly ihoald 
keep |t on hand a* * protection anlnat tne early 
and nnnerealVed ' h^&ck: of PHurUjiAW AffXw 
Uoot, wMoa are easily net a* ant,-batw*fck 
become Inctmble, and too often fatal, If neg 
lected. Tender Innn need UiU defence; and It 
h anwiN'to be without It As a lafenard to 
children, amid tha dlstrauloc dlaeae*. winch 
beset the Throat and Cheat of childhood, CHERHT 
PEOTOBAL 1s InTaluabler ft*, by Its timely nsa, 
Bnltitadea ara rescaed froej prematore grarea, 
and saved to the lore and affection centred on 
them. It act* tpeedlly and rarely acaiaat ordi 
nary colds, eectmag wand and heanh-featorinf 
deep. No one will inffer troublesome laflo- 
eaaa and painful Bronchitis, when they know 
how easily they can be cored. 

Originally the ptodnet of toog, laborious, and
•uccessfnl obemleal InTMtinUon, no coat or toil 
U roared In making erery bottle In tbe ntaioat 
ponlbto perfection, tt may be confidently relied
•pon a* poeaaaslnf all the Tirtae* It has erer 
exhibited, and capable of producing core* 
meoMraU* M thTgreateat tt hat am*"

rtatopa, and ef 
' U adapt* 

famine

Dr,). C. AVER & CO., LoweH, Mm.,
PnoUeal and Analytical Cbemlito.

•OLD »T AU, DBDOOUn CTUTWUKftK.

«H
Thai it U difficalt to dwtinnWi baiw«M 
the two. ThU initrument baa

AIL TBE LATEST UFBOfEKIff
And every orgnn ia lultj 
Urge Oil-PolT»h, Black M\ 
Onset'that • " ;

WILL M CRiCK OB ¥ABP,
And form* tn addition to a splisajji >fca» 
itrnment of muiic, '

A Beantifol Piece Of
Tliis organ needs only to b*j 

appreciated and ia sold at ~

.11

For cash. Second hand inatrumtftt* Wk- 
en in exchange. ' : -''

Real Estate.
•VALUABLKLAND

JilES B. LJPSRTT,
Bup'U 

April Jt-lr
J. B. 1DTTER01TI,

(MnlaitrVcmaU,) lo evety awaajt* IB 
the United StMoe and Canada. > (ikar.
ill diacount midoJUi-Teaclicn, HIBUtsrs,
Chiirclie*, School
tho re U uo agent
Illuttratcd cnUlogur and price
Corrcujmndciico 'Sbllcited. Addrraa
maiiuiactorrr. '

EDWABD PLOtTS,;
WASHINGTON, M.J. 

JuneI9-r-lr. . - : •• . < .>

Ja, I^tdnca. ate wa*rt 
.far the Bur* Onua.— 
oguc and price llat ftia, 
•Sbllcited. Addrraa the

TAYLOIt'S HOTEL.
Jency City, N. J. 

ON THR BDROPBiN rUH.~8atg tt all H«in.
OppodtatbeNew Jenef^Rollroed Depot; aear 

theMow Joncj Central.MorrU A t»«i, New Y«rk 
A Brio, and Northern Railroad Depota; near th« 
Gnaara Hlcamen. «nd wllhla twelve mlnatea ol 
Wall itreet, Canal Blreet, and City Hall.

Aar**-l*
t ewu V>I»T I1BII.

LTIIAM FUK, Troprietar.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MID.

C. R. nOQA>N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N consideration of. the general detlln 
in coat of nil n*c«narit« apltertniuing to 

Hotel Keeping, the prlco of Hoard will be 
Roduoedon nnd after January lit, 1870, to

&9,3» Per Day.
being determined that nothing will be left 
done In the future lo rrmke the "Mnltbj 
wbatlt tia» Vcen hi !*• / -ait—second to nuar 
In thcclly. " (Jnu 2r.-y

The unrl^rsSfrned nfTtTi at Prlvato Sale 
tho following described property, to wit: : 

Lot No. 1 contains . • ; ;'...., ,., '

200 Acres,
3J mile* from I'illiville, on tlie comity rone! 
leading to SheppAntsTlllr. This farm I* 
Improved by a largo lwo-*tory'

Dwelling House,
nearly new, a story and a half home nt- 
tachrd. 7 room*, and all necessary out 
buildings, nbonl one fouith In timber, tbrj* 
fourths clcnred anil In a fine itate of cultl- 
ration. Till* 11 a de*lrah!e farm, and tutt- 
able forth* growth of all crop* connon to 
thli part of the country, and especially 
adapted to small fruits, berriei, 4c.. as II In 
only 2j| miles from the railroad station at 
riltivillc. TEnil.S.—OneMhlrd cash, and 
tlie bnlnncein one, two and three yean.

No. 3 adjoin* the nbore-namod, and eon- 
lain* the innic quantity of land, uilh simi 
lar lmproTcm'Miti l(and will bo lolJ on llio 
simc trrmi, ". * ",'." \

No. 8 contal'rn ' •
QO A.OR.E!S,

and !i all in Cypreri Timlirr, of Mrcllunl 
quality; adjoin* Lot No. -j, nnil wi'.l lie «u|il 
with it nil Mme tarm*. Tliu sntiie bvlne; n 
part of the Inml of the litte Jn*. U. Cuuk*. 

Fur furtlipr purlicul.iri apply to
L. MAI.UNE, 
Salidury, 110.

THE

ORGIAM,
The nraat rctnarkaUU in*tnme*fta tke 

mark*!, nitU decidedly the «io*t popart.
TUB HATOULWa - |, I

WEBER PIANO, •
THE IIKt/ODIOUS r>f

AND TUB SUnSTAITTIAI. ' i .:a

HAINE6 PIANO.
AVvry /iwft-wmfKr JWty WmnmtoJ. 

Applv to or aUdreaa ; 
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, <» 

April 10-tf. De'mar, D*l.

Furmture.

FlUKNITUUK!! FUKNITU11KI1I

FURNITURE!

•' ( : A YALUABhK

FABM FOBSALEI

All eonilgnmcntt tlinukrulljr , 
•nil rntaro* proniplljr mail*. Crtrdi and 
Marking I'Ulfi furniilirj uuuo »p|.llcalioo.

H«ri»axr«» :—KUrliljfr, l)unliara It Co., 
Ho llrnailwft/, N. V. Wil»y,\Vlckl * Wing, 
fhaoiUra aiiJ Waihlagtun Sti., N. Y.

Ma; J2-Gui.

THE HANDSOMEST PKSIGNS OK
WALNUT CHA1DJEH AND

PARLOR STJIT8, AT

BOSENDALE & CO'S.
«8. CALVERT8T.

ThenndenlcnedoiriT u» PIUVATKHA1.K 
the Snrtn known af 'Porrril Uume,'' illua 
ted five m llrtfrom SAllfbnry and fnurinilet 
from tlie Ituilroadat Krlutland. TliisKunn 
contain*

T. J. IBVI1W & CO.,
Manuteetotwi* ef Uw

110 ad>7Mh*n». . AMtovanUd. OuWl 
JAW a«d UraufrM. TUUEA LX), Augaita.

Wilmington Cads.

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO,

InNfw^etk.'Uat work, 
H*oa«r, 'a pretty pirl of fourteen, nt- 
tampted to ooiuiuit suioido by drink 
ing a qoarier of a pint of rod i '' 
This sounds ink retUiUo, bnt it is

l»r

Prnils, Vegetato, Pwltry, Em, Ptii,
<i|>tori.U<»rli^k, Uriln, Wuod.

No. JKJCln Mrest,

didu't think it 
write.

«Vh*fa
egijurreeoy and the 
|kf) aivin-UilrUnt) that I hearji alnjut, 
jUkat" " Why, blisa vur aowl/dnn't 

JrjM>w, I'atf It uiaiii<a that tho 
lint wanl« to initkf) the la 

work from five twiuty iu 
till aiviu thirty in tha 

»<\J, t),n Hiiafu««na !— 
iLimV

*J»st4t'MT55^'T!KTtP RieiS
flvo twinties and

per
rhiuli l)UK>nuxl full 

i th« bright foctts Of ihii 
_^^_ ___ j-travail/ ia tne way an 
|*)4JgfcaCM!*s nportajr began a column 
ia.st%tlin of a dairy girl

WILMINGTON, DHL., 
UflVMlir largrit and motl tx-aullful dltplajr 
of I'arlor. Library, Cbtiul^r, Ulnliif Kooiu 
and

SHUN DRUG POISONS.-

ElUPTIC YOKE

tier offered lo our iiii*cm, with an alinoil 
ruillci* varivly ol fuue* «rlii'lr> Iu our line. 
We tordlajly lutlu- jgu to sail aud namlno 
wlirlliirr you wiili tu purcuaae vr nol.

Wu feel Iliaiiktul fur the rVbcritl rneeur- 
»j;riii.iil licrctofore rcc-clred, Ami hupo lo 
atertl aronllBi)a!sce vf thasaiDti ni the fu 
tore.

KNTKUPUItiK M'K'tl (A).", 
J'.'O A 312 klatkflktrtft, 

\VlloiiuiUuii, l>r|.

Cut willi tucb reference loHjnlbe- 
tomlcal Conformation M liiiurti

I'KnVKtrrir0* l» HT and (Jor»f.,rl In Wear

<>ur I'AiiUluon l> 
tin Duly UKUAIII.K AUTICI.E now In u»t

All kiada of underwear told «t 25 (ttr cqnt 
lt>ei l)jan Ourrvut

168 W, Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, MD

JUftr to A'.O. Httitb^j: I).
Jactiou A Co., 8*11 Imry. [S.-j.il |.

ITOLTA'fl KLKOTTIO nKI.TS and HANDS 
r»lna«r»n1 bi themo.1 tmln.nl phyilrlaM U 
'i« v?iM for tbn fur« *t rh.uni.llon. nraralila 
l<n(*iiti|ilKlnl.>liript|>«la, kid nor dlinue. mciitf. 
Mint, utrrixi* ilUuruorB. Qli, fruiila t-oiuplAtnl. 
••rtonv «nj Kcnrml iU-1'IMtjr, and utli.r rlirunlc 
laaa>u of Ih. rlio-l, hM.1 liter, .loniwh ilitaorl 

a«.l bh-«J. JJ^.k ,Uk full paiUcilan In* (,, 
Vulta licit Co., fluolnnatl, o.

IUI>riMITIfm ef the Tm1ta- 
liidMlrUI InillluU, PttUhurnh, I*. 

jxai <M. 1, cl«.n Not. t. AdJrc.i A. 3. xkl.l.W,

a .)•« «u«t,,,l«M uil
(irllli. IlUOa uiuulli

Ui«k tnf. J»i A
our Will Auic«rA 

id to (oul aAnla. 
Jfo.

rma i WKKK <itiAKANTr:Ki)"~o
ii,,| >-«IUJ|P. In ihetr 
frivwr and OUTKIIti r ,0. vicuAtv *

Aw«u»la, Maluo.

THK PRETTIEST PAINTKD

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Bout Assortment of

doom and Hall Furniture
•. . AT . . / •

HOSENDALES,
. 0,8,CALVEBT8T.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom

and Is In a fnlr ttnte of iraproreroenl, bat on 
It a Snrjouog orchard of
APPLE,

PEACH, : . „., 
PEAR, and

OI1KURY TroeaX
The buildings ate ancient, but coinniodioui. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
are coraplele. Thli I* anno trucking Farm, 
lia»ln< been one of the lint In the |.ro.l»i> 
tloii ofilrnwbrrrlfi. 

Term* mnde ca»y. r , . » '
Apply to 

. LBMUKLMALONB,
balliburr.Uil. 

NoTl-l-lf. ,

FOR SALE.
Two llouteiand Lot* in Sallibury. Oae 

obcrcJ. II. Tnxlur uow r»ldri,andlho oth 
er at nrtacni occupied by Kdwlu T.urn.— 
lloibloti rdn ilirnuyh from CVarch lo 
Hroad Hn., and are both atatlrable proper- 
U«*. T|K7 am In A convenient part of the 
town au4 can bo oblniurd on rajy lena*.'- 
Kor further, uarUcklari apply to • .'„•'••' •• ' LHSJI-KL UAU'SR, 

' ' '

T. E. HUMPUREX8,
HAUailUltY, KD, , 

llai renila*^y on haod a lirg» aaMrta
,- 
l ef

,put.

NomaiUrwhatltU.T' 
A.W. WoodeooekUUi 
AUktotetf

!• |oM or illT«r i 
T«TT low. A lanr« atoc 
l«armaU«l •TatybodT.

JOHNB.N(

HENRY 8CHL1 
Boordi

Koreaiber-a—if

m Nop, 3, 8, an 
Near Bruat

OmoalUthirtt 
la* New Jenej C

and U prouartxl lo.in'all ordfrt tot
• ihorli^t n»lk«, 

ItakK|uio6ituiilr OB hand aa 
coflai «<:•, l>« U prvi'ar 
nlih the liti-it klrTn of

UfltlAL

Ca*Ma*UM

lamloiia)! 
••(leal l*Ai

CA8KET8.

l>:fl.uw<talrllilMn(«<>ralltheU»aM 
•Mini at k»» retc. aad itMrt neUoe.

(TKfJ<llill M'

r ti 
n>« >n

m»n ami wo«i«n 
irrr. llulliiro linuoiabln. KS- 

U I'd., 181 tlUuljaii a».,CBk«(u.
urj • 
'KU I

I V, 0|l HOl'l. CIIAUUIHII." 
* richer wiuujr fucluaU aojwlu th« 
iitWlloni of my peniun they r hoove, 

ujr Tbl« art ill Mi, |>aur<> ,lrtt, \if mall, 
««iiUi t<*i'lh«r wltk a Mairlin t)ulJ«, 

lUii ilrmolr. llrvami, llliil. to LiUlM, He."

Are ,

(or
K«

For Sale or bent.
Tlie llniiie nnd Lot on 1'oplar Hill 

at yrciem occ«|iird by Ja«. |l. lledill 
Apply lo J,,

Alao » RflT Aavortinent of .-••. '' if: * M-
WAKDKOHR8, • "• * f " •' -< l

CKNTllK TABLK8, 
. . HATTKKH8K8,

- •••> C AO.

Can be found at our large WaroroonU 
Ho 0 Houtli (V.vcrt Street All our1 
own Mannfoctore

WM. M. TiU)H()li(UI(iOOl),

-BLACKSMITH.
I,I. Mnilief work ihtcli lli« wanti and a 
lllk*«f IK* (Mtkht J»Mlll<l, latlTM-

v For Rent
The llnnie Ul 4 Wharf «t "lia.l I'olul 

fur lb<' i car mjiL Apply lo
JANKM.UU.1HV.

AND QIVK us A TRIAL. 
ROSENDALE& CO-

6 a. Calvert St.

, , 
. ' IIOKHK allDdNO,' " •

CAHaUAOK WOttK, 
Md atary ether job .( »ork tn.lhe trovluee ol

General IBInckmnilliinw,
e*eaul*4 at Iho ibutiMt |x«tlUo uullco aoit at 
r*a*on>M« (irlrr*. 

NojuUaruoor Uirna4 away, 
W»iiiliu|><friioiliiii on i'awJio a»4 LoaihaH 

•la., n.ar tuai^anMl^n hrMc*. 
Ordtra (er Kurk »rn ran* Kullj ii>llrll>4. '. 

WM. M.TUUlU)t'u,llflOOD,
Md.

< . 
Fhkf.4.

ROBERT D. ABDBfc, 
UNDERTAKER, 4

EUUNDUETKIilR,
cnifiu u Ht.. KM> *r DITU<O» ST. •

SALISBURY
II aa eeaataul'

UNDERT,

t , I'n' an« jwrt of th 
attendi'd to HI *hur4 notice, — 
made tai • tlU Iut4iav« aa4

»ljr

Itllllt teh. 
t> juratly ropnlreMI.'

HARRI6ON8' 
TOWN

r. a.—Malr • 
aUke4allown

BLACKSMITH I NO I

l»lro|ii. lUTlng dr.
m lion In ia)r prtru.

r«iiiui<i»uraU wltb llio imculIlM of IU» HUM, I 
will, fruat thli dale.'du werk at the fullo«la«

'|»TIIKri'ni.lC«u,liMr 
1 Itrniluixl in alia, a

FOR BALE.
The underlined olTrri for aale the llouee 

aiiilliot onPoplur Illll, Amuivnow ftccupled 
by Ur. Jaini-i II. llrdrll. Vi-r lermi Itpply to 
I, MAPONK, tttlUl»oWc«.

Horse-Uhoeiog tl 00.
Drawing ou light Tyre*, 25 <jt*.

•' " now " 50 eis
New Plows 16 <to. p«r )>ound,

Allotberwerk b> llw pvunj I*tl*. Other «ork 
•I |iro|Kirlluiialruflr«*.

WM. II. C1BAY.

*. PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING TOR USE.
Ids of 
eit pl

tlulml wiili ita 
i ao<l tliinirii with

prci.ared to *ry quickly 
wlili I btauliful nloii. Oetitniftla r*rd ofiiuuruiiKva * TII.UIIUAM.

A|«Hti fur Hallibiiry. »M. 
18— If.



itotis*Miiti^*»^

SALISBUB Mm.
LemiwLMalone, Editor and Proprietor "TR^TH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annprn ifl A^TMce

t ' • . ft :-J t * , J •. jWvi I al J.

. and ef
i U adapt* 
.froer&e

ipsae.ef

ml
toy*

** £
* his

er

TJWfft
4es*Ji«v,fe.

l;

«n*.7i

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1875.

A. W. WOODCOCK, |
Who U a •klUful 

a a 4 experienced 
Watehnaker. ai>4 
haatwea for manv 
V«ar». Invitee T.ro 
U call Wd ee« him 
aihla

Jewelry Store, 
M Mala St.,

•at to Wllllui 
Btrekheed'e Drr

OoodsBtore, where TIM can lad eterjthlag U th*
way e|

TraiHUeri'Guidt.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINOTOM, AND BAL 
TIMORE BAILROAD8,

DMLAWAXJt DIVISION TIMS T4BLX. 
niPOBTANT NOTICE. 
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ComiB.MlB(UoBd». Hay tut, 1873, Paaacnfar
Train* on Delaware Dlvlsloa will be run aa Follow.

(8C9PAY BXCKFTED.)

Traveller*' Guide.

Ve mailer waai It U, va« can alwari proeare It of 
A. W. Woodeoock mt In. very loweetpoeelble price.

!• goM or stiver ettea, for aale or npaln4. Prteee 
vary low. A large etoek of ipoeUclM. A mod tt 

• ' ' • ' ' pr J4 Iffuarulead everybody. [Apr34lf.]

JSTofeJ Canfe.

Paseenier. Missel. 
A.1I.P.U.A.M. 

Leave.

ruaenrer. MUed 
A.M. JJ. P.M
Arrive.

No. 1. 
....a 15am

HOUSE,
NO.26 MAIN ST., 
llMbury Maryland.

J. TEACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, HP. 

JOHN B' NOCK, Proprietor,
Fir it-Clou in Every Ketpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMME1K I ALHOTEL
^ S96 MARKET STREET,

1*0
10* 
IK 
Itt 
IM 
Itt 
IM 
IS* 

110* 
II U
ion 
it a
1147 
UN 
1101 
1111 
11 0* 
lilt 
II tt

(U 
• 40 
141
700

711 
7»in
1 in « WfllkMIttowa ...
105
111 
III 
«J8 
114 
111an *M IH

II Ml »M]u a; in
114*' 117
11*4
mt
till
It II
11 IS 
107

in

Philadelphia........ I 110| C!«|1045-     - 'i |jl msl. BOdWllmlngtoe..........
Del. Junction........
Haw Caatie. ...........

(State Boed .............

. ........
SMKIrkwood...........
liliklt. Pleasant.......

« WTowaMnd .
I n|Blackbird....._.....
7 04|Orani Spring.......
71*

1020

CUyloa 
ISayrwa.

7W Bra u ford-... ......
7M|l<oortoii.....  ......

Dover.. ..........
Wyoming.......
IWoodilde......
CanUrburj...

7U 
IM

SMl 
I W 
9 i

_.._..
I M doaford.......

. 
Harrlngton...........
F«r«alnfton .    ... 
nreaawoad    ._.. 
Brldf«Tlll. ..._... ..

Laarwl...

» 08 4 llrf « 10
7 »M 4 03.'
7 47 8 Mi I tt
7 Ml I 4»i 
7 36! 3 41 
7 28; I U! 
7 »! S Ml 8 IJ
7 14 
7*4: 
140
  M
  M

» II

aza
*>4l 749
»67j 
14»
141
ZS7
IM It'

7 18 
711 
7M 
IM

6 40
, - , 

« 10! 2 IS 
« 00 2 02 « 25 
S 80 1 M « 10 
S 4Jj 1 44 8 56

Railroad.
CHANOK OF 8CHEDULB. 

Oa aad after Monday, May Hat 1170, dally (Ban* 
icepud.)

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
He. J. 

......10 13am
 _.._ 10 H 

Uarta*............_B U ....._..« ..._..-10 W
" Klnploa...._....» is...   ........11II
•• WetToter ....._» »»....__......„... 111»
  Mewlown June..* U_____.   .11M 
" Prinoeaa ADOC.IO 50 ................... ...U IS
•* Loralto......_.._]<> .•)»....._.„.—— ....1* 40
" K«an....._........10 50..................... _11M
" Fofktow»_...._il 10......_.........._.l U
   8alllbury.........ll 45...  ............... J IS
" WIIIIV Hiding 11 41...._....._.... ...1 «

Arrive at Dilmar.... .11 SO——...........——*«O
TRAINS MOVIMQ SOUTH.

No- I. Fo. 4 
Leave Delmar............1 M p aa................. I 11 pm

   XrilllVBIdlagl II.......... ._.....__» IS
" Salisbury .......I 40 ..........—...........4 U
" Foratown.......! go .........................4 M
11 Kd«....._........3 U..,...___...«-.._4 4*
11 Loretto........ _2 2fi.........._.. ..........! 00
" Prlnccaa Anna2 ............................. W
" Newtown Jue 3 10................_.......S M
" Waatover.........1 HI__.._... ... .» I*
" Xlnntoa——..I 40........_...............«SO
" Marion............S 55............ .............ISO

Optician.

Established «inoe'1840.

TW ALDSTEIN,
.... OPTICIAN,

NEW YORK.

Field. Marine & Tourists' Glasses,

Telescopes, Microscopes
i t.- rftj* u^siin*'tfs- : '   

BAROMETERS. 
81'ECTACLKS AND EYE-GLASSES

to Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on reqtlpt of 
ten cents.

Mention Local ADVEmnssa, [OcLlft-lT.]

517 
I3J
fttol

'.Si
123 
1 10 

125* 
12 ««
11 XI
12 I5|

94f 
541 
520 
4&S 
440 
470 
I4S 
111

|l2 OOj 2 45

»«;;,:

HENBYBOHLl R, Prop'r.
Board •)££ por I>ay.

V«ves»b«r-»-ir

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Mall

S. tt HBULIffliS, - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

.. ...
,10 40 D.lmar
Anl>*. ' LWT., 

A. M . P. M. P. at . A.M. P.M. P.M.
K.w CaatU trmloi— LMT.M.wCaitle for Wllni- 

l.ftoo and Philadelphia at 11*5 and 610, I'. U. 
LMT* trilBloftoa 4.20 A. M. and 1.29 P. M. tor 
M.w Cull*.

Hatyrna BraMh tralnt  Addlllontl to IkoM 
akoi.laaT. grajrna fur (l.jlon 10.50 A.M. C.30 
and 100 P. M. !,< «'  CUrtoo forHmrrni 7.20 A. M. 
1.40 aad 700 1'. M. to rae*« connMllon with Iralni 
(X.rth and South) from rlijtnn

Pa>un(.n u<lu(lh«.liO A. M. trala for Har- 
r I niton wlllarrlt. In riilltdclphla >t 1.20A.M. 
anJr.turnlni will Int. Phlfulrlphla at 5.15 P. 
U. tbui (I'lnf nwrl/ Eight Hour, for ouilueu

H. F. KEMHT. B>p.rintondent.

DORCHESTER & DEI-AWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANORMKNT. 
On auda/ttr Monday, Sept. 12/fA, 1874.

r>A8SKN()KR TRAINS, with FUF.K1HT CARS 
I att.eb^. will, antll furth.r nolle., ran aa 
/ai

Arrlre at CrlatcU... 4 M.... l_.......i.i™....7 SO
No. 1. Paiaangrr, Mall. Ad ami Expreaa aad 

Jrraci Cltr KrrlKht. Nu. J. Wav Freight, Phila 
delphia Fruit and Marketing. No. J. raiirngor, 
Mall, Adaai Expreaa, and HI earn boat Freight!.  
No, 4. Way Freight, and empty Cralee aad Can.

To preuenlnitslakfi and cunruilon ihlppera are
rtqnlrrd to have all freight at the Button properly
marked and Invoiced U Balnutw before the time
of arrival of the reepeetlve trains.

CONNECTIONS:
Tratni North at ( rlifltld with Steamer from 

Baltimore, at Ncwtowii Junction with W. and 8. 
R. R. for N'cwtowD, at aaUilmry with W. and I'. 
II. r>. for Berlin and tman City, and at'Delmar 
with DA. B. R- for all polnta North. 

CONNECTIONS.
Train« South at Salisbury with W. and f. R. R., 

for fforlin and Ocean Cltr. at Newtown Juncilon 
with W. and U. 11.11, lor Ncwtuwn, at I'rUarM 
with Stramera for Itaulniore and Eastern Shore of 
Virginia.

All conneetlona dally (Suodaya excdpted-
W. TUOMP»ON,8apt.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Scaford to

Cambridge, itnil steamer 
"1110HLAND LIGHT."

The itnmer Highland Light laavee Cambridge 
every Monday, Wnlnrtday and Friday at 3.301*. 
M., on arrival of Dor. * Del. It. K. train from Soi- 
ford, arriving In Ualtlntoraat 4 A.M., thofullowing

Governor's Proclamation.

£tut* of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

rhlla4olpkla

J. B. BCimwOTn, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5Ot>erDay.
Aprill*-!/

Arthur T. Halliday's 
HATIONAL HOTEL,

Nop, ». 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near BttMufwcy, New York.

ONTI R KUltOl'KAN PLAN.

HOUSE,
Cqrncr Olb & Market 8'rectn,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor,
April I7.IC.

HOUSE.
* y " j ___

H. W. Corner
Ilarket Bu, smi Deliwwre ATtnae,

La««. Cm«krt*»» __..„. _...._.._..... I 0* A, M.
lb<np«in... _ . __ . _ ..... _ _• 14 •'
AlrtTi .... ...... ..   .  . .. 9 21
Llakwood .. — ...................I 15
Kul N.« Mark»U......_...... — 9 57
llurloek't. ...... ....... .„ _....10 II
Wllllaioiburf..... _ ....._......-IO II
r«d«ralibur|    ..        TO M 
(Hk OroT....T _ ..._...-__.....ll 51
riow«rton. . ____ ... ___ — 11 04

Arrtt.at afford .__....... ...___ _...!! 10

LMT. Saaford... —— IZ3_... ——— ...J 10 P M. 
Flaw.rton,. — ..._. —— ..........1 II
Oak Uro»a.... — ...... — .... —— 1 II
r«d»raliburi(.. __ ...................147
Wllllamiburt.n _..._.............! 01
llurlock'« ............   ..............I It
Eait N.w Mark.t.....................! II
Llnkwood. ...,_.._........._..._._.l 4»
Alr»y«...... __ ...... ............. ...~l M
Tkamptoi.   ...... _._.....-.. ....4 01

ArrlT« at C«mbrl«p. ...................... ...4 20
TaUtralB makM CIOM eonnoetlon with train o» 

Ik. D«lawar. Railroad for all point* North nd 
aoalh .rtaarord.and wltk StMa.n, atCambridf. 
to aad tiwai BalUaorw.;AMJES M. MURPHGY,
Ma. 1*^*4 8up«rlat«Ddtnt.

Wicomico and Pocomohc 
RAILROAD.

inornlnc
(The olearaer itopt _ . 

landing! aft.r If «> log Cambridge.)
at Ruton.aad 
- rabrldg».)

Balllmora »300.

InUrmodlat.

WHEREAS, The Constitution of tho 
Btate of Maryland, by Article 14, Section 
1, directs amendments to tbeCaoitilution 
to be made as follow* :

"The General Auoiubly may prnpoto amend 
ment! to the Constitution, provldod that each 
aineniltuent chall be t-iubraccd In a icparato bill, 
embodying thu Article or Bertlon, aa (he name 
will itinJ when amended and pawn) br Ihrr*- 
nftbiof all Ibe nieniben .leclcd to each of the 
twollouiei.by jmu^and n»yi, to be entered on 
the Journals, with tke propoud amendment. The 
bill or lillln proposing amendment or amendment*. 
ihall be published by order of the Gorern >r. In at 
leait two nawipanen In each county, where ao 
many mar bepubllihed, and where not more lh«a 
one majr be pabllahed, Uen In that n.wapapwr. 
 I'd hi three ncwipap*n publUbed In th. city of 
Daltlninre, onoofwhletiu.il be In th. Gormaa

The Past
Life's scenes are many ; and the passing

hours 
Are bat tbe honey of tbe withered flowers

So quickly gone.
Souls fade not though the forms may waste 
And totbelr native ashes baste,

Btill touli live on.

0, sleepless rnmery I is there In your hid 
den store \\

One heart we low ? may it come back 
once more

Berest of tears t
Tbe ways are many and our footsteps grew 
More feeble ; as the dim lights show 

Upon tbe passing years.

Why lift tho curtain of our (tone-by sin 
To mock the glory of the loul within T

Thon heartless past.
Is there one line more darker than the rest, 
Oae thorn far deeper In the breast,

Ye've found at last.

Thaji t*k* " *° yourself I ask no more; 
Save, that ye close the garner door

Heft ajar.
Li t nothing oat, for every seed that's sown 
Brings thorns, and thorns alone,

Leaves Hope afar.

Hast tbou DO charm for bosoms deeply
wronged T 

No love for which our heart has longed,
Or smile, astray T

If so, come back, ye'll Ind a welcome breast 
On which that smile may oft be pressed

With love alway.

,language, one. a we. It for at laaat thro. Btoatba, 
ceeding the next eniulng cen.nl eloetlon, at 

which the uM propoaed amendment ihall bo aak.
mlttrd. In a form pmeribed bj Ik. OeBenl Aa- 
lemWt, to the qualified totvnof the State, far 
adoption or rejection. Th* «ntll aaal for or a«alawl
 aid prupoaed amendm.it or am.ndm.BU aerer- 
allj, ihall l>e. relumed to Ik. Uoreraor. la tho 
manner prt-Mrll>ed In other eaora, and If u ahall 
apnear to tbe Gorernor that a majority of tke
•Bleu ra«t at uld eli ctloD -~ ""

KanTfftnn geaford *to Baltimore $300. Round 
trip. 13.00

Uetnralng, leave. Tlaltlmor. from Pier t, I.fght 
atreel, .very Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 
» P. M., for Ka»lo i, Oifnrd, Caml>rld(e, and Inter 
mediate laudlurt to McdfonTi wharf eitendln 
the Saturday trip to 1'rulon, miking !ll

Make. clu«e connection with the Maryland 
Delaware R. K. at Kail m, and the Dorcbeitcr A
Do), tt. U. at Cambridge, 
ralea.

Freight taken at low
• r« _. « •?«

CBANOB OK HCHKPUUt.
July lit, train. rill

JUES B. LIPSETT,
Ban'1. 

April U-l;

J.B.BUTTEEOITO,  :

TAYLOItVS HOTEL.
Jtnty City, N. J. 

« THK EPMrgiHPLAiH.-vpeaat til Boon.
OpvoaJtatheKrw Jera«7*Ballroad Depot; aeer 

the New Jersey CeatnJ.MorrtaAKaaex,New Yerk 
AKri«,aa4 Norther* Hal I road l>«pota;near the •^>aar. HUaaiar ---• -"" - ' ' - 
v-ajl etreet, Caa

Cvaarw. BUam.n. and within Iwelt'e mlaate. «| 
" i«al

A»r«*>l*

l SHwt.aad CU 
LTMAM

Hall.
PrwprleUr.

V MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIITIORE, HID.

0. B. HOOAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARB.

IN cooWwwraUwo ef Ue fenenal <Uell». 
in cost of all necesfsrles atiperU<lntng to 

Hotel Keeping, llie price of Hoard will be 
Rwducedon and after January 1st, 1870, U

f».«  Per Dny,
ttolng deUnnlned that nolfclng will be left 
don* In tlie future to make tho "Uallbf' 
wkatlt has keen la !>    *ut second to none 
la Ik-welly. [Jaa Ift-y

Undertaking. __

  T. E. HUMPHREYS]
SALISBURY, MD^ 

IIa. e«Mtan|iy o> hand a lirg. aaaortm.it *f
UNVER TA K£KS' tIA THRU LS

of the 
Latest Style* Out

aa4 U cropand U III all order, for OoSii M tho
ah.rtoat amir.,

He kMp. eenitaalljr on hand aa aaaortooail of 
(••niAe,h« U prepared, at abort nolle., to ftit- 
• lih tb. lau»l it/lea of

- BUltlAL CA8KKT8.

P. 8—Stair Bal|la«a a/ all Ike laUwl 
•Uhod al lowraVM aad ihort neile*.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER

Ovj and after Thwraday. 
naa aa fo'lows:

GOING NORTH.
No. t. No. L

Will leave Oeeen City. » 00A.M. 5 sup. M. 
Derlla. 100 •• SOO " 
rU. Martini, • JO " «II *

  Wbaleyvilla,  » " 8 SO "
•• PiUavflla. 10 M • l« " 

Arrive a* Baltsbnry, U 10 - 7 IS "
(IOIMQ SOUTH.

, No. I. No. t. 
Will leave Ballabary, I 41 P. M, I IS A.M.rituvii., iso    «4» -

' Whaleyvllle, SOO - 7 le "
" M. Martlna, SII * 7 to "
" Berllb. 110 « 7 SO "

Arrive at OeMnCUy, 400 " loo "
No. I U a ailxad Pauniger, Frrlght and Mall 

Train. Cunnacta at Halliburr wlih tha regular 
PsMaoter and Mall Train! or tha Kaatern Miora 
and Iwaware Kallroadi; alio connect! at Ilerlln 
with llio tnloi on \Vort-niterU. 11. No. 2 ll ex* 
 luclraly a ra*tfng«-r train and cotinecte at 8alla- 
bary with Uio baaiorn Mora Utwinuual Line. 

~ H. K. 1TIT>. 
Verlta, Jane Kth, 1171. Prrt't.

BUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THK

Eastern Shore

GET THE BEST,
Weter's UH.riili.il Dictionary.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in
other Dictionaries. 

MM Enf raving, 1MO I»agT* Quarto. Price 111.

W ebeter li now glorloui It learn nothing to bo 
dealred. {I'm. lUjrmoitd, Vauar Collri 

1?v«ry acholar anowi the valui 
J II. Preacult, tho Illitorlan. 

Believe It to be the IUKI perfect dictionary of the 
laa R uiK«. (Dr. J. II. Holland. 

Superior In moil rtvpeeta to any other known to 
. inc. (fit-urge P. Manh.

Tw.

silindard aulhi>rllr forprlnllnx In thli of 
1 (Ice. (A. II. < lapp, liovrrnmeal Printer, 
l^xceliall olhora In giving and diAnlngaclentlne 
I'll trrmi. [Prrildeut llllchcwk.

Rpmarkable compendium of human knowledge. 
IW. B. Clark, Pireat Agrleiillural Collcgo.

ALHO 
WEnSTER'BNATIONAL PICTORIAL.

DICTIONARY. 
1040 PafU, Octavo, CM Enfravlnp. Price IS.

10 to I.
The iilca of Wftielrr'i Dlctlonarlei throughout 

Ihtf co^ntrr In 1^74 wi-ro twenty tltnct! 11 lari;o an 
the iak-^ of any Iothi-r nicttonarlc*. In proof of 
thli wo will lend to any peraon. on application, 
tho itatementa of raoro than 100 Bookscll«ra, from 
averviectlon of the country.

U. A C. MKKRI AM.Hprlngfleld, Mail..
Pnbllihen VJebner1! Unabridged.

or amendment, seTerallr, were cut la favor there 
of, the OoYernorihall, b
claro the .aid amendment 01

hta pnxlaaMtto*., 4e-
recelred 
adnp

laid majority 
the people of M

or aaia*4»aewU, hartag 
f vote*, to hare Sera 
try land, u pan of the

Can'itltutfon thereof, and. thene«forth.aaMamend
nt or amendment! ihill t>« pirt of thvai 

itltutlon. When two or mor« amondi
heuldton- 
meata ahall

be lutimlltcd. In manner aforeaaM. to tbe Toten 
of thli state, at tbe lame eleettoa, they ahall be ao 
submitted, ai tbat each iruoodmoBt .hall be ruled 
on .epar. tely."

AND, WHEREAS, An Act of tho Gen 
eral Assembly, at January Station, 1974,

amending 
follows :

"A* AH It awumd flrtlton ». o/ ArMcIti, if tW CW-
aitulto* nf Uu Stall «/ Jforybiad."
"Satrnox t. Hi U tnaflrd fcjr Ua (Intrnl Autm- 

tlf «/ Mafimid, tlu*f./(flJu <tf all Ue «Mw^*ne/<JU 
flro //ov«ej eonrMrHiiy, Tlial the follnwlng loctlon 
be and the aatne In hereby prunu*i-<t, ai an aiuend- 
mrnt to tl>o Conilllutlon or Dili Bute, and If 
adopted liy the U'tfil and iiuallflnl volora thereof, 
u provided, It may be the aarue to aupereede and 
 taud In the place of Boction «, of Article 4, of aald 
Conitltutlon."

Chapter 264, waa paused, for a 
tlieConctilution of thoSut*. M

Mr. Wallis'i Letter of Aooep- 
tanoe.

Mr. W«Ili»'  letter shows that tho 
pabUa hro sot ororeted his abilities

Thr partle. to any came m«y inb- 
mlt the !.m« to the court for determination with 
out tbe aid o' a jury, and In all suit! or artlons ai 
law, laaued lYom the Orphan'* (Vurt, or from any 
court, alttfn 
menU or In

,
x In equity, and In all raieiof preaont- 
olctnient. for on>n»e* which are or 

may be punlihal'le by death, pcndlnx In any of 
tbe Court! of law. In thli Htate, having jurlftdlc. 
lion 4berenf, upon luffffeitlon, I R wrlunn. under, .

ither of the partle. to aald proceeding,*, 
tbSflSkb party cannot hs'e a fair and Impartial 
trlallpr'tbe court In which the lame may bepend- 
Inf the laid cuurt iti!ll onlt-r and dlrt-ct tbe re* 
cord of proceeding* In xuch suit or action, Uane, 
piroentment or Inrllrtnu-nt to be. transmltled to 
aonio othf r court. havltiR jurisdiction In snrh rue 
for trial; bat In all other caai-s of preaentwenl or

IhliScalf, hivlnicJurlxllrllnn (hereof, In arlillllon 
to the lUgKi-Ulon, In wrlllnj, of either of the par- 
lie. to im-h presentment or Indletmvlit. that such

CBURCU BT., lUat of DIVUIOW ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
VSntersslsi (• •"» p*r< of the eounty 

attoodad to al short notice. OutUsuai 
made la the IwXtoSJt «nd most

ltwntoajfunilsbwd, and ho 
tlfttlt with dlsaateb.

BOATS WILL HUN
Ai FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PEUM1TT1NO.)

On and after Tuesday, June 1st, the Steam 
er"TANOIKH,"Capt. S. II. WUson, will 
leave South Htreet Wharf, every Tuenday 
aad Friday at 5 o'clock P. U. for Urlificld, 
Ooancock. Plu'a Wharf, Cedar Hall, Uolio- 
beth, Newtowo and Mnow Hill. Returning 
 Leat. Bnow Hill every UondayandTlinrs- 
day at   o'c'ock, A. M., Newlown T A. M.. 
Kehobotb 8 A. U., Cet'ar Halt 8.30 A. II., 
Pin's Wharfs A. U., Onancock I I*. U.

Steamer "I1KLKS," (Japt.Oeo. A.Rayner, 
will leave South HI. \vbarf, lUltlmoie, ev. 
ery Wednesday and Humlay al i o'clock P. 
fc}.. for OrUfleld, IloBTman'*, B vans', lloggs', 
Cencord, Davla', Vlies', Hunger's ami Tay- 
lar's Wharves, Returning Leave Taylor's 
every Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
IL, Hunger'! 0,30 A. U., Miles' 10 A. U.,  
Davit'10.IS A. M.,Concurd U A. il., llogg.' 
1 P. M., Kvani' 1, 15 P. M., lloITnao's . P. 
M.

fliramrr "MAfKJIK," C.pl. W. T. Veacy, 
will Uxve Hniitli Hi. Whnrf. lUltltnoro, at 
5 o'clix-k I*. M. Kverv TIIUI HDAY for 
Crlsflelil, Unancnck, HuflnMn's, Kvnni, 
tl<>KK*'. Oiiiicord, Davii', ni.d Mile..' UK 
TUUMNU-l.rnv* Miles' evciy Haltir<Uy at 
7 o'clock A. M., tuuchlno nt the above 
Landing, three hours earlier tUaa U learner 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Crlifltld, Onaocock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Uehubolh and Newtown. IlKTUKN- 
INU LeavoNewluwn ever; Wednesday al 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at the usual boun. Kaeh Boat 
leaves CrUlleld for Baltimore on arrival of 
Kaateru ttliure It. U. Tritln.

PUKIUHT »nd 1-A8MENQSU8 received 
for all point, on the Eastern Hliore, Wur- 
4tesler ASorueraet, \Vlcomlco <> rocomoke 
and Worceslor R. Hds. Krelghl received 
dally up to 6.10 P. si,, and must be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, AQt, 
tOO South Street, Baltimore. 

\VM. THOMSON, S«pt,  ~3--.

To Consumptives.
The idvertlier, a retired phyilclan, having pro- 

vldonllilljdlK-overed, while a Medlrat Mlnlonary 
In 8oulhern Avla, a very ilmple vegetable remedy 
for Iho ipeejv euro of Toiuum/rfum Aitbnia, llrvu- 
chltli, Catarrh, and all tlintit ntd IUUK airertlunt. 
 alxi a poilllve and radical ip.x-ldc fur Narvoui 
Delillliy I'remaliirc Hrcajr, and all Nervoui Com- 
|ililnl>, ferli It hlidnty to make II known to hli 
lufferlitg frilowi. Actuated by thli motive., he 
will cheerfully mild (free of rhlrgej to ill who 4ft- 
ilre It. lha rvclpe for preparing, and fnll dlrec- 
tloui for iiircrMfully tiling, thli pnivldontlally 
dlKovnml rvinedf. Thotn who wlih to avail 
tkamielveiof lha iMneftti of thlidlncovary without 
coat, can do so by return mall. l>v addn-iilna;

l(a.CHAULKH l>. MAItmlAI.U 
 4 Niagara HI re.t.

llurTalo, N.Y-
P. R. Thoa* who fael dlipoaed, will ule.ii! gl>« 

ivinntomi In full. Or cat benelt will b« derived 
Ihervfroin. C. P.M. Jane M, |y.

Ifyoawaut lllli. lake Ayir'i Till. 
. .rer appears! tbat ean eompare w

«ro«n man.
j|d ago. Thvy ar« m 
doae, powerful far a inn grown mm. 
  wavt murl«li to thi taito, whlrb glide iu| 
over the pilala, ihulr vlrtuei rtrlka with 
lore* on the viry loundatluni of dliaaaa - 
add (Q.) OUi**. ._____________

Nothing 
>lth Ihli 

i that 
I'hllo- 

lo dli- 
. die of 
In a full 
Though
rir-.

telling

John H. Gordy & Co's.

LIVERY ft XXCHAJP£
STABLES, "**' "

Salisbury, Kd.
Choice Honssand Carriages constantly 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange- Pas 
sengers sent to all parts of ths Peninsula 
on short notice, and reasonable leruis. For 
furl her particular., apply at the stables, 
next door to the U. K. Church .South.

JOHN 1I.UOUUV *GO.,
Hallibury, kid. 

June lllf,  

party raonnt have a fair and Impirtlil trill in the 
court In which the lame may I" pending, II ihall 
be. neceinr; for Ihe party making inch >u(|o»tlon 
to make. II latlilactorlty app*ar to the court that
  uch lURgtutlon It true, or that tlt<-rc li reanonahle 
grounil fur the inut-.and thereu|H)n, Iho laid court 
iball ordur and dlrcrt the nx-im. of proceedlngv.ln
 urh pri-«rniinent or Indictment, to Ite. traniutlt- 
ted to aont! other court havlupjur|M||CI Ion In iueh 
caa«a for trill, and aurh right of removal ihall ek- 
lit upon ni)U(uallon, Inraieawben ill the Judgaa 
of laM cou*t may be (ili'iiiillfled. under the pro- 
vliloni of thli Constitution, far il^. In any auch 
caie. anil uM enurt. to which the 'record of pro 
ceeding! In lueli inn or action, luue. presentment 
er Indli-lmrnt nujr l>e tranimllted, ihall hear and 
deteimlne the lamo In like minner.ai If inch lull 
or action, lime, i.retentmenl or Indlctmtnt, had 
lieen orlKlnilly ln»tllnte«l therelu, and the Gen 
eral Aiaemti'y ihall make inch modification of 
eliding law ai may be nerewiry to regulate and 
give force to thli pro«Uloa.M

"flacrio* 1. Atut W .ft fur&tr raa««f o» Ou 
a>Mori/y ufartiatd, That aald foregulng lectlnn 
hereby pntpi^^l aa an amendment to the Couill- 
tutlnn, phill IH-. at the neil general election tobe 
held In thli Klalt, lulimlltnl to the Irgalind qual- 
lAed voten thoreo>, for thtlr adoption or rt-jec-lon 
In piinuincA of thedlri-t-lJoni contained In Article 
H. oMheConitltutlaa of thli Stale, and at the laid 
genrra) eloctlnu, the vote vn tald propoaedamead- 
ment to Ihe Conitltutlun llull IMI by ballot, and 
upon each ballot there, ihall ha written or printed 
theae word!, "For the ronntllullunal Am«ud- 
racnl," or "Agalml lh« Conilltullouil Amend 
ment," i» Ihe voter ihall elect and imaicdlately 
after aald rli-ctlon, doe return! ihall be made to 
Ihe Oovernor of I he.rote, fur and against laid bro- 
ttb»r»l amrnilnii-nl, ai directed by the aald 14th 
ArticU ef lha Conitllullaa.

>'ow. TiiKHKronr, I, JAMES BLACK 
GROOM E, Oovernor of (ho State of 
Maryland, In compliance with the re 
quirement* of the provisions ofthe Con- 
Ktitullon, do order and direct the forego 
ing propoacd amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the fltato of Maryland, to bo pub 
lished In two newspapers in each county, 
where so niany may \x) published, «nd 
where not more than one may be publis 
hed, thin In that newspaper, snd In 
three newnpftpen published in tke City 
of Baltimore, one of which shall be In the 
German language, once a wook, for at 
least three months, preceding the next 
general e'ectlon. to be held In November 
next, tbe Mid no*spa]>er» to bo by me 
designated.

Given under in* hand snd the Great 
8«al of tho Bute, at tbe City of 
Anim|H)lls, this 28lh day of July, 

Jin tlie year of our Lord oigliUxm 
hundred and seventy-five.

'> JAMES BLACK OKOOME. 
By order of tho Governor,

. ...... B. 0. HOLIvYPAY,
  " ; ,, Secretary of Slat*.

f '. .Tor Sale.
Five Rouses and Lols In Sallstmry, three 

ofwhlch are ueajrly new and In excellent lo 
cutions. For terms ajld 
apply at this offlce. .;>!,

for Rent.
Por the year I8T8, Mie House and Lot In 

Oamden, now occupied by Mr. R. Philips, 
Apply to,

H. 8«OVT IIKKYYINUTO.V, 
, fi«pl, 3S 1873.

M ft partiMn and an adyocatc. His 
omiaaion to apecify a aingle qualifica 
tion which Mr. Harris possesses /or 
Governor ia to aay the least, edify 
ing. Tbat the latter's pnblio career 
diaqoalifle* h(*n from becoming a re 
form candidate we learn from Mr. 
Wallia's own lips, who has borne 
emphatic testimony to the flagrant 
character of tbat ring, of which Mr. 
Harris waa an active and an honored 
member. In comparison with the 
ring to which Mr. Harris belonged, 
all the evil acts alleged against the 
democratic administration dwindle 
into insignificance. Mr. Wallis de 
nounced it from the stand, worked 
against it at the polio, testified 
against it before the Legislature and 
esliansted all bis powers to express 
bis just indignation atite unexampled 
iniquity. Now he seeks to honor tho 
enemy of (air government; a chosen 
representative of the most dishonest 
of parties ; a profiler at scenes from 
which a reformer should turn with 
horror, and which, as described in 
Mr. Wallis's own language, read to 
as at this late day like tbe dark chap 
ters of the French revolution.

Mr. Wallis's distinguished. friend 
has never been reconstructed so far 
as we know, but is to-day the same 
at heart aa when he sat in Congress 
in scorn of the Lawful voters of this 
city. It seems a bitter mockery that 
he should he the champion of honest 
rule. Yet, Mr. Wallis votes for him, 
writes for him, wishes him to bo first 
magistrate of Maryland, and strangest 
of all anomalies desires this in tho 
name of reform. There is something 
bewildering in the idea that Mr 
Wallis, of all men in tho world, 
should desire this. Tho paradox is 
too much to be borne, and when wo 
road Mr. Wallis's letter wo feel that 
even ho despairs of reconciling such 
discordant ideas. Ho meets this ob 
jection with tho assertion that the 
democratic oarty is as guilty as him 
self ; that it'has condoned Mr. Har 
ris's offonsos, and has admitted into 
its ranks the very mammon of un 
righteousness. This is tho oxcnso 
that Mr. Wallip gives for endeavoring 
to impose on his State a man whom 
be himself has taught her to regard 
as tbo mortal foe of reform.

If this be sound logic, then Mr. 
Wallis's own conduct answers his 
sole objection to Garroll and Qwinn. 
Their character ho dooe not impugn, 
but desires their defeat solely be 
cause they are supported by tho 
ring. Look for one moment at his 
own behador. Tho present able and 
upright judge of our City Court wts 
advocated by the same ring, and Mr. 
Wallis knew that his nomination and 
election was powerfully promoted by 
tho exertions of some of its members. 
In common with numbers of ths best 
men in this city, who were aware of 
these facts, ho cooperated to secure 
Judge Brown's nomination and alec 
tion. A more glaring instance is 
furnished by our late congressional 
struggle, wuon tbo ring sought out 
an opponent for Mr. Swann. Mr. Mo 
Ijtno was a ring candidate in every 
sense tbat John Leo Carroll now is, 
and yet Mr. Wallis and hundreds of 
Baltimore's most fastidious voters 
deemed it their boundon duty to sup 
port him.

Now apply his own argument: Ho 
says it is a sufficient answer to tho 
objeotionn to Mr. Harris that the 
democrat* bavo worked with him. If

that be a true argument, we are for 
tified in our support of our present 
candidates by knowing that Mr. Wal 
lis has knowingly worked with the 
ring. The argument is worth noth 
ing to him, or it applies in both 
cases. If he be justified by demo 
cratic precedent, we cannot go wrong 
in following his example. His own 
conduct demonstrates tho fallacy of 
his argument. He demolishes" bis 
own objection to the democratic can 
didates, whose principles and plat 
form he alike approves and applajnda. 
Has he a right to disown, his recent! 
actions, to work and vote* for the 
ring candidate when that candidate 
suits him, and to work and vote 
against the ring candidates when 
those candidates don't suit bimj on 
personal grounds, although they are 
his equals in every respect; to 
abandon his principle* so liar M to 
require a republican indorsement, 
and to ask this whole city to reward 
with the higheat office in the State a 
man whose name is associ ated with 
tha worst evils that fraud and vio 
lence have inflicted upon us t

But Mr. Walh'B writes to the New 
Tork Tribune that thin move ia in no 
.sense different from that of Tilden 
and O'Conor. On this point he might 
have descended to explain, since to 
the uninstrncted it is lacking pre 
cisely in that particular that gave the 
New York reform measure its value. 
Mr. Wallis required the republican 
endorsement before he would become 
a candidate. When was it heard that 
Tilden refused to *tir until he could 
gain republican co-operation T It 
may be easier to defeat a corrupt 
party by deserting to the enemy than 
by risking a contest single-handed, 
but it is an abandonment of princi 
ple, unless the opposing party be of 
unsullied reputation. In any other 
case it would involve only a change 
of evils republican tyranny instead 
of democratic misrule ; reform allied 
with corruption, with usurpation, 
with contempt of the rights of states) 
and of thoirinhabitants. Tilden stood 
firm, solicited democratic aid to over 
throw both republicanism and dis 
honest democracy, and though at 
firstdefeaiad, finally prevailed against 
both. He ran on no republican plat 
form. Tbat party did not indorse 
him, and at the same time profess al 
legiance to its principles. He wel
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corned all deserters from its ranks, it 
is true, for Tilden well knew, what 
the history of this country has re 
peatodly shown, that whatever be the 
individual politics of a candidate^ his 
success is a triumph to the party 
which he allows to indorse him as a 
nominee. Where is ths similarity of 
thu two cases T What right has Mr. 
Wallis to Tilden's well-earned fame, 
when he refuses to abide by his an 
cient oroed, and abandons it to win a 
victory for the enemy t

Shoald that victory be won the 
next General Assembly TV ill be in tho 
bands of tho republicans. They will 
elect a treasurer, who, together with 
tho comptroller, forms a majority in 
tho Board of Pnblio Work*, This 
pats in their control the Chesapeake 
and Ohio canal, running through the 
disaffected portion of the State, and 
a judicious uso of a part of its rore- 
nues may give them in that quarter 
permanent dominion. Tbo Legiala* 
ture can also increase tho Police 
Board of Baltimore from three to 
five, and by making tho two new mem 
bers republicans, and filling the va 
cancy to occur next winter with a 
Republican they can pat that power 
into the hands of tho customhouse 
politicians. It is commonly stated 
that a fraudulent use of it will make 
Baltimore go republican. What is 
there in the past career of the Mary 
land republicans to guarantee that 
tboy will not make snob use;of it T   
Plunder of tho treasury, wholesale 
intimidation of voters, political op 
pression, both State and national 
have over boon their ereod, and far 
from professing a change of senti 
ment, at tbe very moment that they 
endorse Mr. Wallis tboy heralded 
their unalterable deration to their old 
opinions. This is the reform we are 
to look for in Mr. Wallig's new de 
parture, if we can judge of anything 
from experience.

Ws would say to him, in all char 
ity, tbat to overthrow the democratic 
party and to place in its stead the 
republican, is not reform. 
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TIIKIUE are bad preachers who are 
praised, and good preachers who are 
blamod t look at tbo fruits ; if these 
are good then the tree is good also.

Ha who cannot contract the sight 
of his mind aa well as dilate it, want* 
a great Ultmt in life,

copy of this popular 
dress Charles J. Peti
nut Street, Philadelphia, Rfc/^-  «

An ApprooiatiTi) Ooni.iteMBiV
  i    w .,    -

Daring one of tke aeetJoM of
Legislature when Ho 
ernor, a bill waa I pa 
the size of apple Da 
so trivial ft ohMMter ttat.be) ' 
it la tha following 's 
old farmer from tha Mobs>wk 
came into the Executive, rhft|iihej_ i 
and, handing him ft Uttar of iitfao- 
duction, said: * -' '   rii 

"Governor, Tre oonw to1 Mk jvjaj ftta 
pardon my son oat of Biiis priftwm|u 
he's been there goin' on two, 
and his time 'U b* up in 
months. Harvest Is comm' 
or throe weeks, Governor, andTUBtr

, 
ftboal |M
' ta&fc 1*8'

o' thought I should like to 
up to tho farm ; he'd be. aw 
Don't you think yon. ooojd do it

"There waa somelhing 
said the Governor, "that 
mo he waa a good old fallow, Mki 
told him that I would 
boy."

On rising to depart, be 
thank you, Governor, for 
him now, because hand* ftre 
and on behalf of my 
thank yon for vetoin'

Magazine for November.

"Well,Jane,tLUi«ft 
said Joe to ma sister f 
man philoaopbers h*e ioe| 
up.' "Indeed!" eaid JM 
what do they hold 1" "Tbe 
cst thing in nature," said ~~ 
tongues.

A KENTUOET editor defends the 
"pullback shirt" as "tho prettiest 
thing in dreaa since Eve left Eden."

A luanaa subject to deal with than 
oven an old pack of cards, is the man 
who don't advertise.

THOU, is a silken string connect 
ing all virtue. It is moderation/
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TH* bottom h**> svo4 
of everything. We »•» **sj 
we reoently eat dowB •• • 
torn chair on whleh • iMk «M 
ing on it* head. We 
arose with ronewi 
agility.
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crease required to educate the whites 
  in tb» public schools, nndor (he pros 
eat excellent yet very expensive pnb-
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Tire EARLE WOOLTOKD SLAHBEB.  
Tho Baltinaorc Gazette of Thorsdaj
fhas n long'Jetter from Ool. Enrlsj

.\\v-\v
DMHiurfctoBMmtive State Ticket.

' Fsr Gar enor:

LEE CARROLL,
Of B*war4 emutr.

pi ; i
; J^CosftBtrQlief of Iks Treasury :

WOOLFORD,
«:. .*V Attonwy GtMfslt.

C.J. It QWINil.
{i-.-o K"

i'»

County Ticket.
-:1....>h*.-r Us* Slat* Ssnttof: 
^'.JTraoSlAS HUMPHREYS. 
. {HFotthe House of Delegates:
' M WILLIAM o. OORDY,

BBNJAXIN R- DASHIELL. 
.For Sheriff:

- ^J^'XEvTN B. DOB1IAX. 
!  »;* .'iffkttfltetes Attorney: 
'n  t^lMES E. ELLEQOOD.
/»• Jajtljajs of the Orphans Court: 
" JAMES OILLI8,
«V „" Utvncil. DASHIELL,
if.

Mooen:
'WILLIAM L. LAW?,

. _ — ,-v vTlLLlAMS, 
,7* ,8A|fpKL H. FOOKS.

I • , S^Cfi ARD P. DABBY.
j;*, BDfiCBTC. MITCHELL.
Tr?* /' ~ fat Surveyor: 

" HlbiuilON. CBAWFORD.

.Tin ~qoMi Bsform Republicans 
h<ta a iitfiKhif hut Monday in the 
Court HOOM here. It being the first 
pjfijJMJ moefing which ha* been held 

by «MMT party, of

lie school system of the Suita. Upt 
as Sir. Miller said nothing beyond a 
few generalities, winding np wuh. a 
history of his political onreer, which 
he aaid had always bden in opposi 
tion to the Democratic parly, (and 
we suppose always will bo) wo fit) 
paw on to the other speaker who 
nest addressed the meeting. Hon. 
J. Morrifion Harris. He, too, was 
Very tame. He said among other 
things that the success of his ticket 
was necessary to save the life of the 
Democratic party. Wo are disposed 
to think that this ads-ice would drive 
Bepnblicans from bis support, for it 
it Tory evident that the detraction 
of that party is the hope and desire 
of the Had*

He aaid the Independent or Re 
form increment in Maryland was 
similar to the movement of Tildon in 
New York. Bat who over heard of 
Tilden being indorsed by a Repub 
lican atate convention, or when did 
be appeal to tbe Republican party 
to help him beat the Democrats? 
No aach appeal has been made by 
Tilden or bis party, nor will such 
move be made, and we will hore re 
mark that if Mr. Wallis and such 
men as ho were as ready to work 
with their friends in the party as 
they are willing to join with its ene 
mies to chastise their old friends, 
there wonld be no need of reform in 
tho Democratic party. Rat Aloesrs. 
Harris and Wallis are not disposed to 
see reform in the party effected by 
those who are now serving the party 
lest they might receive tbe applause 
of the people, and tho calling of our 
friends the reformers would cease.

The meeting was attended by 
abont two hundred people, mwe 
than half of whom will vote for Mr. 
Can-oil. Bnt wo understand t'.iat 
Mr. H. should say that ho nor Mr. 
Wallis would be elected, bnt his 
friend Col. Wilkins certainly will, ns 
in Western Maryland all parties 
were opposed to Col. Woolford. We 
have ap doubt that Col. Woolfcrd LOR 
many opponents among the large 
corporations who have been compell 
ed by his vigilance to pay into the 
State Treasury out of the abundance 
of their wealth a one proportion of 
taxes according to their menus, 
thereby relieving the ogricnlturistR 
from the heavy burden* of taxation. 
While this work* to tho prejudice of 
CoL Woolford's chances thore, it

planing tho pension business, and 
Mr. Eorle makes the matter about u 
cle-.r RS mnd. Wby^do^'t Mr. Bade 
produce the name of the pensioner. 
Ho has had ample time. All pension 
bills wore copied two or three time* 
by the committee clerks, and w« b«j- 
lieve it waa a custom to prat them. 
Now if Mr. Earle or Mr. Claggett 
who remember so much about it 
Jo not give ns>the name of the man 
who was to reciove tho .pension we 
shall conclude that it was Mr. Web 
ster, because his bill was the only 
o»\o of tho sort referred to which 
would have gone before the commit-, 
tee on finance. We believe Mr. 
Earle is mistaken, for we have known 
him to moke qnite as great blunders 
bcfora And further, if such a bill 
was even before tho committee, why 
does it not appear on the journal of 
cither House T it conld not have gone 
before the committed without its 
reference appears on the journal, so 
we must conclude that somebody has 
stated what is not true.

M sVaUformer.

i penoos Mt an interest 
 tWwfiitwtttoba nid, who was 
fcf;fcrtt,M>d what kind of reforms

certainly ought to induce tho people 
of the Eastern Shoro to nn^port him 
the more ardently, which v;e have no

wpira t» tobrosjffhi aboat by tbe two 
i who appeared ia town, or 
••9 WSJBJS 10 60)06 after 

, |fcvtlded they sjvcr arrived.— 
Test tiagiH of the beD by James 
JasMt, eolored, who did not attend 
tbo •MaJissg; after baviag by his clear 
riMgiasj voice announced that a 
itltjfifag of tbe Reformers would be 
held, a* tbo Court Honse at 2 o'clock 
or M soon M tb« audienee were as-
•ambled. Prompts*/ on time the dis- 
tii*|fMBB*d cattlemen repaired to tbe 
Court House, where the meeting was 
ceiled to order by the appointment 
of T. K. Moon, Chairman, who im-
 dfetfij tatrodaced Mr. Francis Mil- 
Is* of Montgomery County, to tbe 

Mr. Miller U a smooth 
r, bat not an orator, 'lie was 

i bis remarks told bis aodi 
tors that "be was)» Bapnblican was 
ns4 * candidate for office, but was 
moved to take np tbe cause of the 
Reformers In consequence of the en 
ormities) of the party in power in 
Maryland. Strange to toll that he 
ahswld be moved to come here on a 
missionary tour when he resides so 
BOAT tbe corruptions of Boss Sbep- 
pard and bis ring in and around 
Waabingto* We are disposed to 
tbsBk tint that field demands bis la- 
bors quite as much as this. But he 
told a* that the enormities of tbe 
Democratic party wore terrible, yet 
be di*l not say the party bad depriv- 
 i asjybody of their liberties or even 
tb« trifling matter of the elective 
franchise, but they had increased tbe 
tax** in Baltimore City during the 
Btftawvesi years to almost doublo 
wfcU tbey were. Hs did not 
UDuthata City Hall had been 
bolH In that time, rivaling the finest 
atraetares in the country, in archi 
taetoral grandier if not in magnitude 
of,p»OporUon«, neither did he tell u* 
of (fee) other vast improvements which 
bjMsj bam made in that great city, 
dssModmg tremendous outlays of 

  did be te)J of the increas 
1 polios extension com   

i with tbe steady growth 
and aEtsasion of tho city/ Neither 
dU ba Ull ** that $ was) now the 
b«s* gotaraod oity in the country, 
Ms* li*«a*) as one dumb so far as re 
Valaa ttt MM eighty thousand tlolUrn 
pet MUSS* laid to the city'a proper 
tfest^Ufcs) Mate's taxea to educate 
tbo ^»Vured children alonn, 
! > aay twitting of tbe wonderful in

doubt will bo the cose, and 
ought to be tbe case if our farming 
eonmunity is trno to itself, unless 
they want to see tho bravo stay-at- 
home, CoL Wilkins, put at the head 
of the Stale Treasury deportment, 
and the State once more turned over 
to Radical rule a calamity -vhich we 
would regard as direful indeed. It is 
therefore tho duty of the Democratic 
party of Wicomico, of the Eastern 
Shore, and indeed of the whole State, 
not only to stand by Col. Woolford, 
bnt tbe whole ticket, and roll np 
such a majority on the 2nd of No 
vember as will make glad tho hearts 
of the Democracy all over the land. 
The eyes of the pcopla of this whole 
country are turned to Maryland in 
this contest, her contiguity to the 
seat of corruption of 'Jrantism at 
Washington must bo indorsed or 
rebuked. If wo go over to the Rods, 
it will be indorsing Grant and his 
minions. If we stick to our ancient 
faith it will be a rebnke to the out 
rages and corruptions of Grantism, 
Then why fail in your whole duty T

THE merchants of Baltimore have 
held another meeting, and at the 
meeting held last Tuesday night 
they say it was not their intention to 
organize a State campaign. They 
only objected to some incompetent 
men on tho city ticket for Legislature 
nnd City Council. But some design 
ing men had made an effort to hand 
Uiem ovor to the Republicans, which 
they decline, and now say that they will 
support the regular Democratic ticket, 
Carroll, Gwinn and Woolford. See 
Mr. Noose's speech in Baltimore Sun 
of Wednesday last Wo thought it 
would be so when they got their eyes 
open. J :-p L--

MR. Mn.i.En says that it ifl honest 
Government that tho Republicans 
want Why don't the3 have it so, 
where they arc in power t When 
that is done, it will bo timo enough 
for them to reform Democrats.

Another Republican Speaks.

OCT. 16.1875. 
Ma EDITOR: I lave read your 

oommunieationti from Leitersbnrg 
and Uouosboro' and they have pat 
me to thiuking, or rather they have 
made mo think more of what I was 
thinking abont before. 1 listened to 
Mr. Harris patiently tbe other day. 
anxious to be convinced that there 
was some good reason why a Repub 
lican should vote for him. I had 
been bo there .1 abont it before for I 
did not see bow or why I should vote 
for Harris and Wallis, two man who 
every day write letters or make 
speeches to prove that tbey are still 

temocraU and have no sympathy 
ith Radicals. So I thought I'd 
ke to hear what Mr. Harris had. to

Was Mr. Sn'ortieiOar VffSKn ever 
a Democrat t It strikes us that he 
never has b«n guilty of that enormi 
ty. He WKB an original Whig until 
he sought the nomination for ritatea, 
Attorney .of Baltimore, and jwhen his 

did not value his services as 
as they did those of Mr. Cote-1 

man' Yellot, whom they nominated, i 
this tttrabUarious and immaculate 
Reformer **got mad" and ran Uanself, 
for nobody else was running him,jnst J 
as he i* now doing, in opposition to 
tho regular nominee, and he was 
badly beaten by the very same gen 
tleman, Mr. Gwinn, whom he now 
sets himself Against He would have 
gotten "mad" then, only be did not 
have any party to get mad at, so he 
had bis own party until 1861 when 
he thought that it was a good thing 
in Baltimore to secede, that line of 
business suiting him exactly. And 
so he went along and finally fonnd 
himself in the Democratic wagon and 
as that party did not seem to pay 
him the attention that he thought he 
deserved, he flew the track and there 
he is. If one could buy him for 
what he is worth and sell him at his 
own price what a splendid specula 
tion it wonld bo Mene, mene Tehel 
Wallis, yon have been weighed 
several times and fonnd looking, but 
the way the people of this State will 
stamp yon of light weight on the 
end of November will last for the! 
balance of your life. Twicc-A-Wcek.

• THE Premium Engraving, issued by 
"Peterson's Magazine".for 1876, liko 
everything else from that quarter, is 
of raro excellence and beauty. It is 
not one of the cheap, colored litho 
graphs, with which the country is 
flooded, but a firat-class line and 
stipple engraving, executed in the 
highest style of art. Tbe artiste are 
lllman & Brothers, and they have 
engraved it, (size, 24 inches by 20,) 
expressly for "Peterson'fl Magazine," 
in their most brilliant manner. It 
IB such* plate as wonld sell, at retail, 
for five dollars. The picture repre 
sents two charming little children, 
still in their night-dresses, at papa 
and mamma's chamt>er door, at early 
dawn, coming to wish them a "Merry 
Christmas." It is a picture that will 
go to every heart. In artistic merit, 
and beauty it is, we think, the finest 
"Peterson has ever issued. Yon 
can get it, gratis, by raising a club 
for "Petorson" for 1876, or by re 
mitting $2.50 for it and for the 
magazine, the magazine alone being 
two dollars. This is a rare chance. 
Address Chas. J. Peierson, 806 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

a little Imagination and describe the as 
cent of the car* a< they wind -aroumj) the 
end i>rthe valleyt which bordera ttonner 
Lake, and cmtslHK Ot!d Stream conraonce 
the Mcent of the mountains. An the 
train Jiklrta the eastern bate, riding higher 
and higher, bonner Ltke is far below, 
looking liko a lake of -silver, net la tlig 
stiRdowh of green forwiw and brown moun 
tains. Up Mill, thu long Muck Hnfofth* 
rosd, bending Aouud, and seemingly 
stealing nway In the Mime direction in 
wh'cb we are moving, though far below 
us, paints out the windings we have fol 
lowed. Op, still np. higher and higher 
toili the train, through the long line of 
snew sheds leading tn the first tunnel, 
while the locomotives are Snorting an 
angiy defiance as. they enter the floon'jr, 
rock-bound chamber. Here we arrive ut 
Summit, tho highest point on tbo Sierra 
Nevada mountains pa«ie4 ovrr by the 
Central Pacific road, 7,017 feet above the 
level of the sea. Distance from Oinuha 
1,669 miles, and from S«n Francisco 215 
miles. Tho next station is Caakade.  
Here we cross one of tbe branches ot the 
Yuba, which Is in summer * rapid stream 
and in winter nothing is seen except a 
bed of ice and mow. Tatnerack U the 
next station and of little importance.  
Cisco, 6, 939 fett above the sea, was once 
of some importance but now of little. 
Emigrant Gup in the next station. No 
importance. Blue Canon, the next sta 
tion, 4,677 feet above tho sea, it a luml.cr 
station- We next arrive at Bhady Run, 
where passenger trains seldom atop. On 
the left or South side of the road, we tee 
one of the grandest gorges in the Sierra 
Nevada mountains. "The great Ameri 
can Canon." At this point the AroorUnn 
river la compressed between tiro walls 
2,000 feet high, and is so near perpiudic- 
ular that one can stand on tho brink and 
look down on the waters below. We 
next arrive at Alta. This is tho most 
ancient looking place along the line. We 
next come to Dutch Flat. Old settler* 
call this "German Level." Thia place 
shows some enterprise. The houses are 
rather fine and surrounded with gardens 
and fine orchards. Tho next illation in 
Oala Run. Here mining is done by hy 
draulic power. Water is conveyed in 
pipes of boiler iron from some tanks far 
above. To those pipes hose are attached 
and the miner direct* the nozzle tn some 
sandy strata at the sl'le\ofthe mourttain 
and the force of the water ia so great that 
mountain* are mode level plains in a few 
hoan. The place we arrived at ia more 
important ayd interesting than before.  
It is called "Cape Horn." Here the 
train winds around the summit ot the 
mountain 2.000 above the bed of tho riv 
er below. The train stops here five min 
utes for psrrcntren to sea the prnndure 
ef the scene. You can look down almost 
perpendicular and behold the rapid 
stream. Timid la'diet frequently draw 
back with a shudder and sometimes faint. 
I will close for the present.

S. D. M.

JOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This I« to .Ue no- 
Jjl .ll«« that tho sutaerlber has obtained from tho 
OrphaM* Cuiirt fof * Icontlco cfi)inTf>tUrt of H-

•Ub«r

JO1IK WrDAVfe,
.. wuico county. 4«oM. All p«rBonii ._„ 

Kel»fwli asalnet**ld<f*"<f., arc hrrr'iv war* 
exhibit t>* Mrae, wttH vuuchlra Uproar, lu U 
hwrfbrr aa ur iHiMre ' 1 Uv. April.!*!*, _i*rt. ./.»... 3L:_5L

or they may othorwUo by law 'ic excluded from all 
beneftl i»f nfild ratate.

All iH*r»i>i» IniliilUnl tu aalil entale an rvqirnltd 
to iutt« Immediate uaymvut.

O'ren under my hand thli l«h day of Ortornr

T««t, wn. nmcKUE.\r>,

. 
LAVIKtA K. lUVfft,AllM *'

Tht nmlrnlKntd would ret (wclfully cull
tlie ntirntion of llic. public to the fuel of his
being |irc|>nre<l to Ml all orders 
to Ilia biiRlnvrs at iliori mil Ice. lie Imi a 
fill I ui|ii>ly i»f rcMdy-mndo rosewood, walnut 
df lowcC grtld* -JF

COFFINS AND CASKETS
nlwnya on liivnd. of nit sizes nnd of I lie lut- 
csl Improved styk-s, factory mndr and vhrap, 
or made tu onlrr,- with or without glnti 
topi. He will furnish undcrhtktrs \villi 
(lie tame tit it small profit.

He Is ready ni nil times tn nlteiid tu liurl- 
nlii whenever desired, mid will gira every 
ntti'iilloii nt t'ii' molt rvasonulilv vharices.

lie li H!I«O fully pri-imrcd to do all kludi 
of stair work, llnnd rails. Kikllntrni, Newel 
1'oits, Hr«<;k:ti> nud Crlludrrs uindo to or- 
rtcr. »f*ny pnttcrn nnd fuminlieil clienp.   
Cull nnd *i'c snm|iU-s at liii shop oa Idgli 
Street, tn Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done tvith or without material being fur- 
ninlied in nny |>nrt of the country. K*ti- 
raato i-hevrfiilly nimle

M.J. TOADVIXB, 
Hlpli i- trecl, tiatlibiiry, Md. 

Oct. 1C  If.

Harper's Periodicals

r To« Pbrnllnn Direct r>oto

"the ^Manufacturer*

STEVENS,

No. 8. Sonth Oalvett 8tnw*7

Wain* Parlor SatU, Ibpcdt Itatr Ctstk.
containing MVI a plee**,....... -.,,,,.. . ^a«a IM

Walnut Hcdroon Sulla, Marbl* IBM. eiii-
lalnlnr ten plece»,...__._,~...!.7;.__ H Of 

Ikaulltul JalnUd Codif«B«tU,cooi>l«t«_. n ej»
ALSO, A If AUKinCEHT YABJHTT Of'

HIGH COST WORK,
Full eatalofpia and price of all my stork Mat b/ 

mall, fm.on appllcallon. Write far OH*.
tfcpt-Wtf. .

uu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

to ill HubscrlWm ID I be ITnllH 
Kt>U->, ami Canada.

llnrprr's Mngnzln**, One Yenr $4 00 
llmpcr'a Weekly, On* Year $4 Ou 
Harper's Itazar, Unu Year $4 00 
$4 00 inrliides (mymrnt of U. S. or Cnnndn 

ollute '0° t!'t piil)Mi<bm. 
MAOAZIXK, H.KPKH'* \Viim.v, nnd 

II Mfnu'." HAIAK, to une mldrrns. tor une 
ye»r. $10 00 j oriiiiy^wofur $7 00 ; L'o»t- 
 gc free. <^

Anexlrncopy nt rithi-r the MIOAXINK, 
WcaxbY, or DAZAH will lie Mipjilivd crntif 
for erery elub of lire <\ili.->iTiliiT* nt $4 00 
taeli, in one remiltunco : or. "ix copif.4 lor 
$20 00, n'itliotil extrn copy; 1'ostn^cFref.

The ncn volume of the MAUAZINX com- 
mencrs with I lie l>fcrinl»T nuiulier. T)ir 
volume* of the \YKKKI.Y nnd Hiniiconi- 
roeinje In Jnmiary. tjulitcriptioiil may be 
gin ut any time.

Tvro (2} Marine tUllwavs and shipyard, 
(n ready living) at \Vliltc ITavcn ' OB Ihe YVU 
comlco river; with a farm of ,».,!'!

2OO Acres,
plenty of fine shad, and all kinds of fish 
caught right oppdille the Muntlbn, which la 
located nbojit 400 yards from the rlrcr, 
Plenty of R»hte, oVflm-i, *c. The land to vl-. 
excellent qiinlity. This U the most deslra-» 
ble property on Ihe Kajtcrn shore for busi 
ness. Mutt ba icen tn be appreciated : 
Cause forselllnjr. owner goiny to Europe. 

For terms apply to. of addrr'.i
WiA.IHLLLNdHAM, 

While llnven. M'lcatiiico County Maryland. 
Sept. 25, tf.

To all whom it may Concern.
This Is to give notice that III* nndi-rcign- 

ed citizens of Wlconilto, rouniy Iqtend Ja^ 
petition the county commissioners ol raid 
county for « cuifbty road In (lie 1st district 
of mill county tfjrinrinjr at ^prlnj; Grove 
M. K. I'hurvli on the roul Irad'ng from Hlv- 
erionto Vienna. The said. ronJ U lo run 
through iheliinds of Aiariuh II. Bradley and 
llenjnniiu T. Cinivrnor lo the ronnly ro*J 
Irndinu frvm r^linrptovtn lo Rnrrrn C'rvnk 
H|>riii|[J, roiineuiiuu with yiiid rom) urnr 
Williiun Ituijivl'j uuui>e.

,. . ., A. II. BKAOMiiV '•'.'•--•'• H. T. UUAVKNOK, 
. '..:<l •;-.<; „., OIi,cV./

!t

Addr<ia
IIARI'KI! »ii()TMt:;ts

New Vork.

Tu« MARYTJIXD COSTFST ABWUD.  
At a Republican meeting in Phila 
dolphin, on Monday evening, Mr 
Cwke, ODO of tho speakers, alltulei 
to tho elections to be hold next month 
said ''Maryland gives promise of lie 
publican success."  Balto. Sun.

Those who see in what light tli 
so-called reform movement U regard 
ed abroad, and whatever may be'sai 
here. That is the most rcaaonnbl 
conclusion. It would be a Itepubl: 
can victory, and every one \vhofuilaU 
vote for Carroll, Gwinn and Wool- 
ford, or either of them, contributes 
his share towards a Republican vie 
tory, or, if they should not even "lect 
a single man, he has helped to 
strengthen their hands, and brought 
them nearer to success in 1870. " Wo 
say, then, to our friends in IVicomi- 
co, vote the whole ticket, boll) Stivte 
and Connty, and prove to the world 
that yon have no sympathy with 
Qrantism.

any. He may have been speaking to
^ A«.t. Y3«*V^ A _ ¥> — ^—— I. — i -A Jf5^ a __**

LlLLO, KT DlBLQIO."—^
have received from S. 0. Upliam, No. 
25 South Eighth Si, Philadelphia, a 
piece of music with the above title. 
The music by H. F. Danks, author 
of "Silver Threads among the Gold," 
is melodions, natural and easy flow 
ing, and is pronounced by critics,one 
of the anther's best compositions. It 
is destined to have a large sale. The 
publisher, 8. C. Upham, No. 25 
South Eighth St, Philadelphia, will 
mail, post-paid to any address, a 
copy on receipt of 80 cents. Sold 
by all music dealers.

For Sale.
Three nice Honsej nnd Lots in Ihe Town 

of Salisbury, and twelve Building Lots for 
sal* in that part of the Town known as Cau- 
too, beyond the Depot. 

Apply to
L. MAfXlNK.

"SCHOONER FOB SALE.

Potato Bugs but it did not suit 
me. His eulogy on Mr. Hamilton 

net as if ho was dead) and his osser- 
lon that he was a Democrat of Dern« 

ycrntu and all that sort of talk may 
lave been all right fur some of tho 

men who did all the applauding, 
what little there was of it, but it was 

queer speech for Itejmbliean voters 
to swallow. It is likely the Herald 
will have a report of it. mako out it 
was a great speech, but if Mr. Harris 
s such an uncompromising Demo- 
rat, be ought to huve stuck to his 

party. Mow Oreoley did say that ho 
rould have nothing more to do with 
he Republican party and there was 
txcuse for Democrats who voted for 
lira. But Mr: Harris tins the same 
opinions ho always hud yet wants to 
x> elected by Republicans. Now, if 
w« are to vote for Democrats, I 
think Cnrroll is A great deal more 
lionent, in politics at least, than Har 
ris, and as for that man \Yallin, not 
any for mo. 1 would a great deal 
rather vote for Jeff. Davis. Bnt the 
fact in. I will not vote for nny of thorn 
and you can put tliia in your paper 
for wltut it in worth anJ ask the 
HeftilJ and Torch to copy it. When 
yon sco how biully Writ-field gets 
benUn in Kaltimoro for Mayor, you 
'will unilui H tun il why Republicans do 
not like to voto for such double- 
faced candidates.

DISTRICT NO. 17. 
[Well gentlemen, fight it out, it is 

ncuiu of our funeril. If you liko 
"turkey Iiuzzard ' ent it like a man 
aud voto for Harm and U'allia ; per 
haps i/ you mfc a little Wilkine with 
it, it will not U»U so bitter. But if 
yon do not want to eat such a dish, 
CO to the polls and votu fur CarroU, 
Gwinn and Woolford uud bn happy. 
Ed.]-Twiec-A~Week.

THX intense love and sympathy the 
Radicals had for Senator Hamilton 
some time ago when they thought it 
wonld help him on tho road to open 
disaffection is now shown by tha way 
the press of that party abnse him 
since he commenced to speak for the 
State nominees. Their thin-skinned 
affection did not last long, and the 
Senator was R little too politic to be 
caught by tho subterfuge. He is

THE UXDERSIONED offers 
for sale a "SCHOONKR," carry- 

ting about 80 cards of wood. In 
( good repair. Apply to

L. MAI.OXK,
Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10 if.

ELECTION NOTICE.

NOTICE Is herohv given to the Juices 
of Election and to the Voieinof \Vi- 

oomico Connty. that nn Election will be held 
In the soTcml election dUtrlctt of Wicomico 
County nt tbe usual placet oi holding Elec
tions,

,.'•.(• .Hotice*.; >, ^ \i »
\Vp nrc nii'llmrixptl to un*ri'i>nn<*c"MR.   

SKIMir.S.lll'MIMIKKYS. a«l ii*i*Iii<lr|H!iii] 
I'ainli-liiU'l'iir Anilice^k .rtftt,IJBpl»>'> ^ t'uurt 
ul \\'ii ojnii'u comity.

PARLOR O R G A N;
Hurpiuei-ii in lone nnd power anv Ueiwl 
Oigiin heretofore mnnuluctnrcd in. tin's 
country. ltln« been tested l>y DUBT

Gta DHITERSAL SatisfacttOL

Carpenters and Builders 
ATT

now, from Into discoveries that they 
have made, their old enemy still, and 
bids fair to continue so for some 
time. Twice-A- Week.

IT Mr. Harris is such a good Dem 
ocrot as he professes to be Le baa a 
a poor way of showing it running 
against a regularly nominated Demo 
crat

The undersigned solicits proposals fur 
framing buildings and finishing a Haul on 
Synepuxent I)*»cb In accordance with draw 
ings and specifications for the same In my 
possession.

The light to reject any or all bids is re 
served.

Full particular* and details of work caa 
b*obtatn*d by calling upon

JOHN TRACY. 
Peninsula House,

Oct. 23rd -3t. Salisbury, Md.

Letter from San Francisco.

In my last I had arrived at Reno, at an 
elevation of 4,507 feet. You will see that 
wo are gaining altitude. This place con 
tains about 1,000 inhabitants. It wss

Mn. HutBia nays the election of 
tbe reformers will save tho l>om » 
erntic party. If this is no tho Ito- 
publicans have no interest in tlioir 
suecuss. It is tbe destruction of tho 
Democratic party, that the Rei>ttbh- 
cans are working for. .   , iiMJ-^i !.' .

UO*'T forget the grand Domooratic 
Mass Meeting next Tuesday.

Mn. WAI.UH THE OVEIISKIBT. Mr. 
m (ioldsborough made a good 

hit in his npoecli at Trnppe on Sat- 
unlay week, lie said "the Repub 
lican party bad made an ovvrakirt of 
K. Toacklo Wallis, U» give it the an- 
jvcarnnco of respectability." This u 
true lo life. Btrip tho "overskirt" 
off, anil it is "tho same old coon" tb* 
Democrat* hhvo been fighting ever 
eiueo \WQ.~Easton Star.

Tint Kpisoopai Methedist states 
that the increased membership of the 
M. K. Church South hut year waa 
JMU06, making the number in that 
connection, of white members, 712, 
7C5. During tho past two month 
the revivals have aggregated 1,000 
to 1,200 conversions a week.

named for Uen. IUno, who was killed In 
battle at South Mountain. The mines of 
1'cn Vine district If* nenr tlti* place.  
Tli re are silver, gold nnd copper mines 
in this district.

Btcamloat 8p>lngs are clevtn miles 
south of R«nn. Thenc Springs are very 
hot and, ai.d although tho water seems to 
come from one source, yet tho tempera 
ture varies very much. At timea they 
arc quito active, emitting juts of water 
anil clouds of steam. It i* related that 
once H party of emigrant* were crossing 
tho plains krrivod nenr these Springs 
and camprd for the night. Tfce* had 
scut a Dutchman a head lo And a suitable 

>lac« for camp, where water and |rm* 
nuld bo obtained. In his search the 
Dutchman discovered these Spring*, 
rhich ha|>|>ened to be quiet at the time, 
ud ho knelt down U> take a drink ol the 

clear, nice-looking water. Just nt that 
I me a jet of spray nra* thrown out and 
»ver the Dutchman. He sprang to his 
feet and daahed away to the train, shout- 
ng at the top of bis valor, *' Drive on I 

drive on I h I Is not five miles from 
here I"

Vi-nll U eleven miles west ot Reno.  
This I* a rough country, and little can b* 
Men, aa we are pa* ing along tb» river 
bed, between high mountains.

'DrunooIs a mere flag station ten mile* 
weatofVeidl. Oa.-aa(oii»|ly sonr.e grass 
ia seen close lo the river1* edjr*. Now 
we rroas the dividing line, and enter Cal 
ifornia a few mllea before w* arrive at 
Doco, six mile* lurtlier west. Here a 
larre buxinew Ik done In timber, whicb 
U floated down the Truckoe river. Tbo 
next place we come to I* Truckee, eight 
mile* writ of Doca Here mow fall* deep 
in winter, and the roofs of house* ar* 
made sharp to shrtt the snows, and pre 
vent their weight crushing Ui*to. The 
inhabitant* are mainly engaged In the 
lumber tiade. We next come to Strong'* 
Canon, six mile* further we*t. From 
this place to Summit I might Indulge In

Senders' Monthly for 1876.
Tbe puUlalirri Invite attention to thu following 

Hit of  time of Iho attrarllro itrtli-lrs accuml for 
Scrllincr'i Monthly, for Hi* cimlug year. In Ik*
 eld of (IdIon, boliltft numeroua uortUltet sod 
Sbort«ritorl<>, there will b*
* TWO UEMAKKUI.Y SEBIAI. STORIES

BT Anisic** xirrnou. 
Tb* Brsl of Iheae, no* complete In our b*Bds(

 XIAUBIELCONKOY,"
BT BBKV. II\BT«.

fedm In (h< N<ir«nib<r nuinlxr, and will ran 
lorlwrltr wioalhu. Thli la Mr. llartr'a Aral *x- 
l*nde>l work. Tke Keaei and chanc'era. which 
'h* author baa chonoo from lili favorite arid. Cal 
ifornia, are palnt*U with rharacterlitk TlvldoMt 
and power : and the work la without doubt lh* 
moat RnphU rrrorl of early Callfurnla life that 
lia> yet apprarrd.

We (hall al>u WgU IB Iho January number. 
•Tilt LI I' HOLAVHKRIKNDS, 

Or, Snow Your Paupord."
BT EDWiBD arKBBTT IULB.

Tb* Men* of thli itory l» laid In Iho Hoalhwta- 
tern territory, now fornittif 1h«Htaie*«f l^ouliana 
and TeiM, at tbe tlato of Aaron lliirr'i treaaon. 
The eharaetera lived In a section which waa now 
Auierlfan, now Frenrh, alHl uow Bpanlih, and Ihla 
record of lliflrajTenluruiii ll>r> mukti a ilory 
of Intent* and unltagilnx luterot Ilirviiyh. ul. 

A SECOND "KARMKH'M VACATION."
  BV COL. a. wtBtxa, JB.

Col. Waring la BOW In Kvrope.'nUUInir, Inartw- 
I>oal rliln nf Iwohuadrfd and tfly mile*, on* of 
the wo«t fvillle and Inlereallng of Iho vlne-fcrow- 
lus valleya of Kurope. Tbla avcond iftrtei of pa-

Knpromlaetto Uo even ntoro Intercvtlug than 
al with which our nailer* aro already familiar. 

CENTENNIAL LETTKBS,
VDITED BT JOUX VAVCB CBiBKBV.

A rare collection of UoTolullonary LrlUra, 
mainly from Mom In th* handi of ih« draeend- 
antiofcol Jo*eph Waril. Th*y ar* full of lul»r- 
nal, and will t>t- rtatl with n rare jcliib In eonnec- 
tloni with IheC'eiitenulal eclrhratlon oftb* 
IIU1I.LIAHTLY ILLfSTBATED ABTICLnOH

AKKBICAB COLLCOU.
Written r»«pe<ll»flr by their frlvmli. will appear 

" ' ' Tin revived Inlrrnl In eull«(*

w > 
for the purpose of electing

One (icrsua to be Governor of Ihe Stale of 
Marylnnd.

Uno pimon to be Attorney Geucrul of tbe 
Stntc of Maryland.

One person to he Comptroller of tne Slate 
Treasury,

One person to represent Wicomico county 
in tbe Stnle Semite.

Two personi to represent Wicomico coun 
ty in the House of Di-ltjr«lcs. 

Une person to IK- Stile's Attorney. 
One pvrson lo bo SlierilT of Wicomico 

County.
Une person to be County Snrvryor. 
Three persons to bj Judges of tlie Or 

phans' Court.
Kilo persons to be County Commission 

er*.
And at tliefume tim* ami plnces the sev 

eral voters will be culled upon to rule for 
or agninit tlie proposed nmendmcnt to Vec- 
lion 8 of Article 4 of tlie Crmitllulion of this 
State, in compliance with the" Governor's 
Proclnmullon.

In the first KIcctlon District, or Itn.-ren 
Creek,you trill rote at Barren Greek Hp'g*. 

In the second Election District, or l)uan- 
tico you will vote at Qunntlco.

lu'tlio third Kleclion District, or Tyasklu, 
you will vote aTTyask\n KIcctlon House.

lo thefeuMli Kleclioo District, or Pills- 
burn you ft.iU vote at Pittivtllc.

In tbe fifth Election,District, or 1'arson't 
you will vote at the old tavern.

In the sixlh Kleullort District, or Dennis' 
you will vote At Powellsville. "

In tbe seventh Kleclion District, or 
Trnppe, you will vote at the Walnut Tr»es. 

In IheKlgblli Kleclion District, Nutter's 
you will vote ill A. P. Molone's.

In llieiilnlh Kleclion District, or Salisbury 
you will votfe ntTrncy's Hotel.

In the Until Klection District, or Sharp, 
ton n, you will vote nlSliarplown.

The polls for *ai4 clectlen will be' opened 
In encli a-iil every Election district of snitl 
county, at tbe usual plnrti of lioldlnj the 
|>olls nl 0 o'clck, A. M., ntul will close nl 0 
o'clock P. M., when Ihe ballots shall be 
publicly counted,

WILLIAM 3. MOORE, Sheriff.
Wluiitulco County.

Uy A Rkillfitl uae of tht storw, and ^vf 
the patent knee swell, tlie music is adapt' 
ed to the human voice, rnnjrjog fioai the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of soand. ' '."'.' .

The proprietor hna noted careful'v for 
many ycnni tbo imperfectiona and ureda   
of the reed inttruiiien!, and directed hia 
practical eii>erience to the correction of 
utich iniperlections and hi* experiment a 
huve resulted in the production of a tiual- 
itr ut titUD which juwiinilatta so uloeelr ta> 
tlie

PIPE ORGAN QUAUTY
That It in difflvult tn dintinguiah betws«a» 
ihe t->o- Thin iii»truiiifiit ban .   1

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEKHTS
And every organ ia lul'y warranted.   
Large Oil-Polish, Black Walaut,Pa»n.le> 
Cases that

fILL HOT CRACK OR fABF.
And forms In addition to a splcadld kv- 
struuient of music, __ ___

A Beautiful Piece Of FURHiTDBE,
Thin organ nreda nnlv to b« seeff ts> b* 

appreciated and i» sold ' at EXTUEMK- 1

the
%>or on tho ft

The meetings a 
Vatlve Parly have

during lln» year. .... .. .
lid-i«»k<-« ihrM (upon tiprel.tly 'lluieljr, ana 
will »«cur« forlbeu unuiuil atlenllnB. 

•OU» MEW YORK.
FJ«nBlly lllMtraleil *rll«le* on OM New-York, 

hy Johm r. Bllae«. will apoiar at oner, and will 
attract lh« allenlUu of all, In city or emuiiry.wbo 
• ark wllk loleretl U* d*r*lon»at ol Ik* (teal 
nxtropolU. aaJ aftolUoaUly remember the 
qiiilut fMeallarttlee ef lu eldtn tine.

K»ery number li prof>*ely Illuel rated, Ihue *n- 
aWlDg sHBi*j|l««t*ourilr*cflpllf* and -arretlre 
artlcl**7«r<ii»»T**l *B4 B«rai*B*iit v*l»e n»er 
allalneil In a nea lltuitraled perlodlral. l'ud«r lie 
atvUBionml mntiajfeineiil tn the ajajpialn* will In 
Hi* future n*d,xul,-<l. a> It hu In-en In Ihe put,to 
aouad llt*ralur* aadrhrlillin prufrew.

TUK kDlTOUlAI- DEI-AllI MKNTH, 
oc«B|>y ofvr twetilT |>*(ee of each numbnr and 
eonlafn Dr. Holland'*«l|»roue and timely nllior- 
lal>, u well » Revlewe of Ib* lateel work* In An, 
Literature, and detente.

14.00 a V»ar, U adouo ; U cent* a nuulxr. 
Tht 10 f*U, oo«»l«le,Xo». '70 I* OeLTAbuunil

lu maroon eMh...... ....................... ... tt
do. do. bound In hall morooo». 3D JO

Ynli. brjctn In Nof rmtirr  "'! May. An<t "f tho 
earllrr Ti.fiuuoed lo Vllll will ko U|>pll«a ».|>- 
ar»lrl|r lo |>arllee who wUli Iti'ni tur»ui|>lit> toll 
  I ltil< ralo, /, •., rlnlll, t2.W>; h«lf mufwc*. 1300

H.x>»«cll«r. and ru»lmait>n wllll* »ii|>i>IM at 
ralei thai will «n»ulu lk«u« I* til any of I be alwv*

HuliMrlb*n will |>te*M remit In I*. O. Honey 
Order*, or In Itonk Cliocki or Uaadi, or lif r.ih- 
l*ml l<tl*ri. Muu*y lu Ullvn nut reglilered, al

' ' . 741 Droa4w*7, New York.

ISTotice.
Tu Ifotrl Ketptrt and all OfrVrrs tcAo deal

in Li'fttort.
For Ihe Information of all persons con 

cerned, Ibe following Act of the Legislature 
passed Mnrch l«tli, I8C5. Is published ;

CIIAPTEII 1UI. 
AN ACT prohibiting the snle of spirtnoas or

fermented Liquors In the curcral counties
of the Slate on tlie,'Jay of Election.
Section 1.. 0r in enacted Ly Iht Gtntral 

Aiitmbly of Maryland. That It Is (hall not 
be lawful for the keeper of any bole), tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any other 
place tvbtr* liquors uresold, or for any per 
sons directly, or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any splruioni er fermented 
liquors, ale or beer, ur Intoxicating drinks 
of any kind, on ilic (My* ofelecllon licrenfler 
to be held In the stv»ral counties of Die 
Stale.

Sec. 1. Andtt il tnttltJ. that any per 
sons violating Ihe provisions of this Acl 
shall be liable tn Inillclmsnl br Ihe Grand 
Jury of tbe county where lliu otTl-tir* Is 
committed, nnd shall upon conviction be 
fore ruiy Judge of iiny of Ilio Cirrull Courts 
of this Htate, bellitril k sum not lees 'llian 
Afly dollar* nor morn tlinn on<* liunilred 
dollar* for each and every ooViir* on* half 
the fine shall be paid to tho laformer, tbo 
other half lo Ibe County Commissioners, for 
the use of public road*.

The Return Judges of Election will 
make their returns on Thursday,, 
Nov. 4tb.

WJLLUS1H. MOOIIK, BhrrifT, 
Oel. Ind 41. Wlcorolco County.

/.'J

For cash. Beamd hand instrutuants tak 
en {n exchange.

-A. gents ^Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every ouuntv Is) 
the United StatM nnd Canada. A liber 
al diHcount made U> Teachr-ra, Ministers, 
Cliurche*, Scliuolis Lodge* »lc , rhar* 
tlior* Is n» agent for tho Wat" Orgad.   
Illui>traU-d cntnlofMir and price lial fM«. , 
CorrentKindenco solicited. Address ' the, 
manufacturer. '    

EDWARD PLOrTS, S
WASUI.NOTON. ti:Jg

_ ... j. •/••..'.'••• »•-.-- C.)P-"1:'~>1

June ID  ly.

~" " THE CELEB RATED ~~!Y

Tho most rcmarkablo instrument in th* 
market, and decidedly the moU popular,

TUB MATCH I KM

WEBER PIANO,
THE klKI,Ol>IOl'8

B3RADBTOT FJANO,
AND TIIK HCUbTAXTUI,

HAINES PIANO.
AVrry Iiutntmftit ftlly WammttJ, 

A pill y to or address ,,.' 
W. A.O. WILUAM8. . 

Ai>ril 10-tf. I* mar. D.I '
HARRISON8'

TOWN AND COUNTRY

T,X>t ALL KIMIM OF PLAIN AVI> KAMCr
JOUritlMTIMQ 

CUME TOTU13 OFV1CK.

1PAI1VTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

Had* only from Prire Whit* Lead or Ok- 
Ide *f 7.lne, tinted wltb Iho purrii and fln*' 
ef I |.|«;in<ini* and llilim  <! with perfectly 
pure l.iuired Oil, prtparcJ to dry qsihitlr. 
with a beautiful glcws. Uet sample tird «V 

IIUM1MIIIEY8* TIUlHUAMi '"' 
Afuu for Hallibury. IN.'' ' 

Stpt. 18 {t.
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Bally!

John P. Owens t Go. hare on band 
a fret* flippy 6f Midce Meat, pot oi)
expresat* for their tttrfle.- .:••»• . <*

A few bfCAVaia tbe aide walks 
still remain on Division St. We 
hope ere lon£ they will be attended \o 
as it is quite nnpleaemnt to pertons 
np town to liave to etep off in tho 
mnd when it tains. Town fathers 
take note. i-ftV^V .*

tion price, postage prepaid to all 
<partn of the country, 60 cants per 
tennttm. Persons desiring to anb- 
•CTibe may aeo-1 tlieir nainos to the 
offioo of the HAMXBUBT Anvatmmi, 
and they will receive tbe first num. 
ber. It IH prop1 >sed to start the ]-a 
per with a circulation of 2,000 to' •

Medical.

Ayer*B Cathartic Pins;

Tbe echooner Ridie came np to the 
wharf of Messrs. Bnmpbrtrys it 
Tilghman this week and took on a 
full load of lumber for Baltimore, and 
left without difficulty. This ia an 
improvement on the slow method of 
lightering heretofore in practice.

On onr first page will be foand an 
interesting communication from Oen- 
nine Reformer to the Baltimore Sun 
of last Saturday. Read it and Me if 
M r. 8. T, Walli* ia right in his ti 
rade of abn*o of the Democratic cans 
didatee,

The return Jndgea of Election 
wiQ make return on Thursday 4th 
day of November.

For the relief and ran of all derange. 
meat* lu tho itora- 
acn, liver, anil bow- 
•li. T)w7areamlM 

ent. anil an 
lentpnrgaUTe.

wehavenmr sbowaattookor

ao mercury or mine- 
ralwhate?er. Much 

atelQMU and 
a-Uprer

Th» mettlng* of taa.O»a<otiatU Cons*r- 
Vatl»e Party have been appointed M follows :

PITTSVlM^Sartreaj-, Ott. ltd. 
SALISBURY, Tueid»j-,'Oct. 10th. 
BARRGX CIKEK, FrW.T, Oct. 10ft.RGX CJIKEK, FrW.T, Oct. 10 

Trlteo, efat'nTdaf, OcOotK

TED/".' ,.
QAItf,
•utnent in the

G FOR USE,
le Lend or 0%. 
luri'tt and tin- 
wllli perfectly 
lo dry tj^toilir. 
aniniila c»r4 of MilltlAM; '"" 
allibury. IN.1 ''1

» mar. l)«t '"
18' 1
UNTRY

»». Itt
VRCITLAND! Wtfaiy night, Xor. in.

., The meeting at Saliibnrjr, 20th loik, wDl 
be addresataVhy llB«4«h»l^«rC«m>»,ciui- 
di'Ute for Cuvernor; Hon. Chin. J. M. 
Uwlnn, candidat* for Attorney UeueraJ , 
Hon. Barnoi Compton^U*e» Wm. T. Harn- 
II ton aail other*. •. .

TUttV OJTLI itfd Art Hon. John Lw 
Carf5TT7na The Democratic T|oke^ a rout 
ing enihaiiaitSc reception, »« a fore runner 
•f a rfort*ui yletor? In NOT emtMjr next. 
lUmeWeVNv'rcWlco mull b« the Banner 
Connir I Meetlnp at 1 I'. M. &f order of 
the Democratic Ceawal Committee for WI- 
eomlco Counij. 

Oct. 9th

Come oat to tbe meeting on Tuea- 
next, 26th insfc . and tell your 

neighbor* to come also, and see the 
next Governor of Maryland. 
be a" fine opportunity, and 
pleasure to Mr. Carrol! to 
friends in Wioomico.

It will 
a great 
see his

' For fresh butter, oheeae and all 
other family groceries, go to J. P-

—these frosty morainga.

Close at hand—the election.

If jon \rish a Democratic paper, 
we can aecomin.odati

•The Pcninsul* Agricultural and 
Mechanical Society, will bold its sec 
ond annnnl fair at Laurel, Del., on 
Wednesday, Thnrsday and Friday, 
the 27th, 28th, and 29th insts., and 
we are requested to invite tbe ladies 
of Salisbury and vicinity to Uko up 
some of their productions for exhi 
bition. All are invited to attend.

POB BALK CHBAP.—A Second-hand 
Qrover A Baker Sewing Machine, 
Inquire at this office.

Bafis« ^iondid new sjt of Iwrness, 
jo to A. G. Toadvine'a.

W*jmro.—A'goo^l'watcli dog, not 
too old. Apply at ftis 'offlce.

Protraqtatl inectiig comraenred in 
the M. E. church, on Sunday even 
ing

We any again to Uio Democracy 
ef Wicomico, come out next Tuesday 
and BOO tho next governor of Mary 
land. Abo the Attorney General 
and Comptroller of the Trmsury, and 
learn what will become of the "I'otnto 
Hugs" after the 2nd day of Novem 
ber. .••..-,. •

/ Coon 
" fashionable

oar
umitirao

M
with

BOW a 
maay of

Tbe owner* of tbo cranberry bog 
«re at present busily engaged having 

ies picked.

Go to A. O. Toad vine's for cheep 
boota and shoes.

David thinks the mifwtonory work 
is not so ploottant in" PitUburg dis-

»„.•.-.

Jnst Received two large loU of 
OvereoaU at Cannon's One Price

Sjtors, .^

Fresh bncwbeat and aotisages st

to Bnm
wbiflh ,TJM B(ol«n l»nt week, bat been 
fonna. It waa fonnd innken in Mr. 
ThomM HatupWeya mill noe.

Tho Weak, jtbi Worn and Dya- 
peptio abonld Uka laobig'a Liquid 
Kxtract of MM/ «od TOOM Inngon- 
lor. ">»( ii i •

I'ersons baring rosJ *sUto for smlo, 
on<< desiring to SAlrertise the same, 
daring the ecRbing year, will find 
thu Terra Vender the best mediant 
to advertise it in published in ^sr-- 
land. as it will have an extensive cir 
culation in tho North, East and 
West Advertisements left at the 
office of tho SAI.IHDDIIV ADVUTTIUB, 
during tho coming month will find a 
plaoe in iU colntnna, and on reason 
able (enns. It will issae About tho 
first of January 1870.

FOR HALB CHXAJ-.—Two first class 
Parlor Orgnnii—Plottn* and Kstey's. 
Also an elegant Sticff Piano. In- 
qoirc at this Office.

——— «*.-———— I
Tho Rov. Mr. Tagg gave a lecUrre 

on the subject of Intemperance last 
rfnnday, itnd evinced a fine degree of 
talent in its prepnration, and no lack 
of force in its delivery. There was 
really more in it than we have board 
gotten out of tho subject for a long 
time. After he hoc1 ounclmled his 
lecture, K<v. Dr. Uric followed in bis 
usual vigorous style, for no one . is 
more prolific in resources than the

At an informal meeting held at 
the Peninsular House on the evening 
of Oct 17th, tho following officers 
aad committees were appointed for 
the occasion of the Grand Democrat 
ic Mass Meeting, .which will be held 
in this town on Tuesday next, Oct 
2«th.

Committee of Reception :—Gen. 
Hnmphieya, Chairman, Hon. A. J. 
Crawford, Messrs. K. E. Jackson, 
Wm. Waller. S. P. Toodvine, G. R, 
Bider.B. B, Gordy, Dr. F. M. Slemona, 
C. F. Holland and Hnston Hum 
phreys.

. Committee of Arrangements :—F. 
C. Todd, Kaq. t Chairman. Messrs. 

E. Williams, J. II. Trader, A. 0. 
Smith, John Tracy, Jas. T. Trnitt, 
Dr. E. W. Humphroya E. 8. Toadvin, 
A. J. Wood. John D. Jebnson, Ran 
dolph Humphreys and Jehu T. Par 
sons, v 

President—Lemnel MaloneV 
Vice Presidents—District No. I. 

Messrs.Train A. Bounds,C. M. Wrigbt 
Wm. Howard, E. M. Waller and 
Thomas B. Taylor. District No. 2. 
Geo. A. Bounds, Thomas J. Tnrpin, 
A. J. Boraey, N. P. Dashiell and John 
Griffith, district No 3. L. J. Dft- 
sliiell, Esau S. T>. Inaley, Spencer 
Hearn, Robert Walter and Henry T, 
Toodvine. District No. 4. Epb. 
Dennis, Jaa. H. Mitcbell, San ford 
Smith, Daniel Hollo way and Rider 
Adkino. District No. 6. It. K. Trait 
J. Byard Perdue, CUyton Parker, 
Benjamin Elliott -and Thomas J. 
Walston. District No. 6. James 
I/aws, James Dnncan, King V. 
U'hiU), Adam Beatbards and Kendall 
Masaey. District No. 7. W. W. Dish 
aroon, B. F. Merick, Jacob Morris, 
Thomas W. H. White and Littloton 
Smith. District No. 8. Alox. Malone, 
iYm. Twillcy, M'm. P. Morris, Lonii 
Pollitt and "Henry Fooks. District 
No. 9. Wm. Uirckhetul, Georgo Wal 
ler, Milton A. Pnrtons, Pster Woatb- 
crly snd George Hitch. District No. 
10. John H. Smith, JOB. A. Taylor, 
James Robinson, Kd. Barford and 
Thomas J. Twilloy.

Secretaries.—Mesorg. J. Augustus 
Persons, Hnston Humphreys, Wm. 
H. Warren, Jaa. C. Littloton, Oeo. W. 
M. Cooper and John Waro Dongher-

•ntMna-Uprereia- 
ed by Tkatf Umelr 

nta; aM«v«rrlkaalljalMiild.nav«tlM>ioakaiid 
for their Motcetkm art nttaf, wha* mralnd. 

aw* ha* pravtdthem to be the «t 
ssd bwt of all tha PUto wttk waka abonnda. . By tkair oqoaekmtl msc, 

UM bMooVU poriied, tbe eomptkMa oftoe «»• 
tern expelled, obatraclloBa nooved. aad UM

__ . PARIS, LONDON ft BERLIN.c - * <** • j.' J * '

ALL V.'OUf. KNICKRU SOCK -'M?, SO r'"• '" .u
ALL \VOUL DIAGONALS, DO cts. '

and *ln«(Uh an etoanMd bf Aytr't rait, and 
atlainlaBd Into action. Th*a Metptoat iUa>an 
Uahan««daito health, MM Taloe of waMteliaan, 
Whea raokoned on UM vaat moKlt»de« wboealkr 
lt,oaakardl7b«eOBipatrd. Their enijar eoattnc 
aiifcae tkam plaataat to tak*, and preaerrei their 
vbtMa uUpaMdlhi aay leaclh of time, M 
that UMV an ever froth, and perfectly reuVbM.

rt<n<Unotio«* are (Iran OB UM wiauuav to 
x, how to uaa them as a Tamllr nqrtlo,

All Wool Serjres Clotli Shadoj, BO et.i. I 

All Woel De Beige Serges, so eti. 

All Wool D* Beige Plaids, 50 eti. 

All Wool EmpressToplins, 50 cts. 

Camel Hair Cloth Shades, SO cts.

•rr t
' We hora )nst opened an

Alio 
MAXCPACTtTRK.

Immense flock 
of Laalet' Coati>, from Hie beat innken

Htat i-ould coapor* wilh 4iic extent 
J'- ^-ry said varUty of
; it ^HKSBNT OFPKRI<OB.

i We hare In store an alnoit cndleM Tari«ty,

Tor
Sxmld " tlti^i 
•eh, afd natora 

rlU

or Wm
iUmotfe IbTi 
n* and aetna.

be Ja<U^aslr~ 
dlscaatd aottoe,

. .shonM sack eaaa, «o osmct tke 
or MM** UM obatracUons which

bat OM
. . _^. Mii, «smv«l, a*afe SlM'Bll«S)r«r>BMsi *• tkw aad X>isM, Iber shoaU b« eonU»- 

. _, __ ,urvqalr*d.(och*nc«UMdlsnM<l 
action of tfea *j**m. With saoh chaap those 
conptehrt* disappear. ».. ^ i • •• i - - — a,__•••__

Some of the above goods are specialties,; 

rndcan be obtained at no other honse.•-.•; i ;•;/..•,

Samples cheerfully forwarded on upplt-

i abroad, alco of oar own Ptiltsdetphlii. 
; farsMnts. *
i r The greatMl c»ro, possible U takrn In th« j 
; selection of material and quality of work-1 
i ip*4>hipl' Jaf coat s of our own minufao i 
• tore are' made by men tailors. ! 

.ljM»M'C«aU,f5.50. I 
LedW Coats, 7.00. i 

. , ..Udles'Coals, 10.0? . ^ J 
' T<fta1rs' Coats, 11.00. j

I-adlss' Coats, 11.09. 
.'• lollies' Coats, 20.00. 

We hart a thonsand rnats at above nnd :

made BLA3KBT8 AND QUILTS,

COMFORTABLES our owm 

MD8LINS AND

: L1NRN SHEETINGS,
| TABLE CLOT AS AND NAPKINS, :\
ITOWELINQS, '
i FLANNELS, "^' 

j CANTON FLANNRDS.

| ' '_!__

1

Propritlore of Hotels and Boardiof

intermediate prirej, and at all prices np to i Bouse* would do well to exam* tke induce*

cation.

,tb«r should betaken In Uir> and frequent doSea 
to nrodaoa la* ottot of a dnatte purf».

for •••pritatoa. a Urn do*e should b« 
Ukea, ai K produce* UM d*slr«d aOfect or sym 
pathy.

Ai a JNMMr r<n, take MM or two Pflb to 
promote illsaellnn and relievo the •»»»»•»>.

An TiriitrMssl do»e eUnnlatas the slomaeh and 
bowels, restores tbo appetite, and tavlfonMsthe 
eyitwn. HOMO It U eften advantageous wnoi
no (orfoni darannment exUta. .... 
tolerably w*n. often find* that a dote

One who tbala
•••vursiui* **«ii. UIMHI uuu* uutk st QOAB Ol tllACtt
FiUt makea him tee] doddedljr bettor, from their 
elcanatnj-aMrSMvaltMaffoct on UM dlgwtiv* 
appantai.

rmxTAUo BT
Dr. f. O. Afn * CO., frmtMtml OM«4««t. 

LOWMLI,, MAM,, V. t. A,
FOB OALE S» ALL DWJOOUT8 EVUTWHCaB.

Real Estate.
VALUABLE LAND

Tilt undrriigne'l offcri at Prinilo Snlt 
the following dcirribctl proport/, to wii: 

Ix)t No. 1 contains

200 Acres,

DIED-

Don't foig«i ko call »t No. 39 Main 
St., Saliibnry, if yon desire to •«« a 
large and well Booclod atock of

Oannon bM 4 larger and cheaper 
«took of UooU, Bboe* and Clothing 
than e*er before. ' All be aaka ia an 
«xamination of tbeir aoaUitj and

We are gM to ne the work of ^"•--'"
Ailt 'be oonilaued Uiu 

it i» ootnpUUd. ^-.:

Ĵ Aootntirr.— On Wednes 
day morning laat two «ona of Oillia 
Buancla, of Nuttere' Diatrict, were 
oat boating. One of thorn ebot at a 
rabbit, and two of tbe ihot itrnck 
eome hard (iibetAnoe and gl*nc«d off 
in the direction of the Touag man, 
one atrikioff him in tho faco,the other 
in the hand, without doing him any 
•eriooi injury. Tbi* is another warn> 
ing of caruleaa gunning, which doee 
not pay at beat in onr country, whoro 
game i* ao eoaroe. Tia Mid that ho 
who guna for fan Una year will gun 
for food next The btuuneaa U 
extremely unprofitable.
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are half sold, »n
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D. BfVwriow BM opened hk abop 
foy»»a)amproMnnaito( Time, in tbe 

next door to W. F. Jackson's 
reeidetx*/.- "8M the «%& OX Ua»" '

Too need not neglect yoar bosinoee 
when troobUdtViib A oo«4f J or cold, 
if YOU onbr otfe ft reliable remedy at 
owftM QdfelwV Coo«b 8yrup ui tbe 
beet remedy we know of, Pr.o« only

TC Aaotnro Tom.—Mr. 
A. J. Lowe bu erected a large two 
story boose on bis lot in that part of 
the town called Canton ; also Wm. 
H. Oray on tbe adjoining lot bM 
just completed a commodious two- 
story dwelling, and M. E. Hastings, 
in tbe same neighborhood, •has added 
largely to bis dwelling, and luui now 
a fine two-story house. It aeems 
that Canton, will Uk« tbe lead of all 
our suburban appendages, acd per 
bapa yet riral C'amdou or Newtown.

Tbe Salisbury Lyoenm has etang 
ed its time of meeting from Monday 
to WednesiUy night On last Wed 
nesday night the question was aw fol 
lows. "Keaolved, That unanimity 
onght to be required of jur iea, in ren 
dering their verdict" The question 
was deridttd in the affirmative. Hol 
land and Klldgood. affirmative, lia- 
lone and Jootx-r for the negative.— 
For next Wednesday night U>e iiues- 
tion n-nils n» follows-:—i!t«solvud. 
That the drmniids nf trade roquirn 
an tn<T««ae of the volume of tbe onr- 
renoy." K. S. Toa«lviue and Wra. II. 
Warren for tho aflbrmativts I 
and M alone for tbe negative.

LEATI1ERBUKY.—On October 10th
1875. departed this life Mary 
Leotborbnry. aged ftbont 70 years.

MORRIS.—In Wioomico connty, on 
tbo morning of Oct 1st, 1875, af 
ter a lingenng illness, 1'orry Alex 
ander Warren, yottngeet son.of Ja 
cob aad Annie E. Morrin, agod 
two yemrs. three months and nine 
dnys, and interred at Aabnry 
Church, Upper Trappe.

TtMrr'tawny tn nujily eradl*,
T%tn*i »ii>r a va-.tal bed, 

Thcr*1! mimj * Inatlj bocon
WhMfJo/ >nj ll|ht «r« Ifd. 

Vat thick la every grmTijanl
Thi IIIIU klllotki !!<•, _ . 

AM «»«rt hillock r»r."**»"
Aatarcl la. the iky.

MOT lisa.

ROBERTSON.-On September 24th,
1876. at his residence in Tyaakin
District, Wicomico County, Md.,
of cancer, Washington H. Robert
eon, aged 60 years.
At a meeting of Wieomioo Lodge, 

No. 81, K. of P., at their Lodge bold 
pn tbe 38th day of Sept., the follow 
ing resolutions of respect and con 
dolence were adopted : —

Reiolvtd, thitt in the demise of 
Brother Washington H. Robertson, 
This Lodg9 has lost a valuable and 
an esteemed meraber,eooiety one of its 
ornament*, and tbe community at 
Urge a true man and a Christian.

Resolved, that we desply condole 
with thoee dear ones ho has left at 
home, for be was a faithful and af 
fectionate husband, a devoted father, 
and a dear one to bis household and 
nearest friends.

He was A devoted member of the 
51. E. church, and bis death leaves a 
vacant pew, among its worshipers, 
bat we nope and have good roaiion to 
believe that his spirit has wingod its 
way to the mansions of bliss beyond 
tbe skies, where angvls and spirits of 
just men mado perfect are rejoicing 
around his father's throne in heaven. 
Let uu, witb bis bereaved family, 
hope" to join him in the abodes of 
blias when done witb mortal cares.

Ritallied Ity tbe members of Wi- 
comioo Lxxlge.that a copy of tlieae res 
olutions be published in tbe Heliebury 
Awsnniuui and obto a copy be seal 
to tbo family of doovaned.

By order of tbe L»dg% 
WM. J. WAILBH, Beefy.

2J mild from Pitlivlllc, an Ilia comity r mil 
Iradinn lo SheppnHBTillr.. This farm ii 
Improred by a largo two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly new, a story anil a half house at 
tached. 7 rooms, and all nccnsafy out. 
buildings, aliont one Couitli in timber, tbree 
fourths cleared and in a fine state of Culti 
vation. Tlilt is a desirable farm, and suit 
able for ibe growth of nil crops common to 
tliis part of the couulr;'. and especially 
adapted to small Cruit«, lierrics, Ac., ai it is 
only II Miles from the railroad station at 
I'lltsrnie. TERMS.—One-third cash, and 
the balance tn one, twaand three years.

No. 2ad}nins the above-named, and coii- 
laina lUe same quantity of lunil, nitli sirai- 
Inr im|iroTem^nU, and will bo sold on the 
l'.:ue terms.

No. 2 contains
6O .A-ORES,

ond is all in Cypress Timber, of excellent 
quality ; adjoins Lot So. 2, and wl'.l be sold 
witM it on same terms. Tho same being a 
part of the land of Uio lato Jas. M. Fooks.

For further particulars apply tn
L. U ALONE,

JaneM-lf. Salisbury, Ud%

A VALUABLE
FARM FOK^ SALE !!
Tha undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE 

the Farm known at 'Fcrrcsl Uome,"'situa 
ted flre m lies from Salisbury and four mllei 
from the Railroad at Krlntlsnd. This Form 
contains

A new monthly newapaper, to be 
called tbe Terra Vtndtr, ia to be 
started in Halisburr about tbe fint of 
January, 1876. Tbe object of tbe 
paper ia to bring into notice thu 
long neglected and unknown region 
of country. It will contain mape of 
the I'omimiU, adTerti*euienU ot 
real eatftto for aaja, genaraj uewa, and 
ooutributiona from a nuub«r of tbe 
beat writ«r« in tbe State. IU main 
object will be tbe development of 
thin part of tbe country. 8ub»crip-

LS. -ThU l«lu itM M- 
ll His lliM lt>»»Uvt|b<[ buuU>l><4 Tram lln 
6rj>han*'<<>uf1 fur Wicoiulro eonmlf l*llef» ttt At]' 
•>k*UlrttUa MI UM »«(MIU| nuu o( 

ISAAC ANUKHOOM,
UUol WloaaiUM «Himr. doc'4. All pcnaai »»».
lag €••!•*• t**lm*i MiM aoc'4.« ar» h»i«bjr w»rti«4 
lu ciliibu iu<i*wc »na »io:Uei« ib«n*f, lota*

* Aaril Ma. MTt, 
or U»f mtj rtWrwlM Wr U • to IMM«4 ftoai all 
kr«>at«fuUa«U4».

OI..B uuitr my haaJ ILU*lb4*r •' OrtttWf 
lill

ANN VI. K. ANOKIUiON, 
11. W. ANDUWN. 

WM. KUCJtUKAJ', K«f. WU1*. A4»'ra.

AT<n> ixxv
FOIt HALE.

Tba «od»nlga*d oASrt for ult the llouic 
an4 lf*t <MI Pooler Hill, ATRUC now occupied 
by Mr. Jawri H. Hc<eU. K»r MciMI a|<pl; to 
L. MAL.ONK, »t liiliolttce.

and Is in a fair rtata of improveiasiit, bu on 
(t a ineyirani;orchard of
APPLE,

PEACH,
PEAR, acd

CHERRY Trees. 
The buildings are ancient, but commodious, 
Tba

OUT-BUILDINGS
•re complete. This is a fine tracking Faro, 
having been one of the first In the produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Terms made easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL HALO.XB,
Salisbury,*!*. 

KovM-tf.

JOB BALE.
Two Homeland Lot*In Salliburj. Ono 

wb<nJ. 11. Trader now rcildei,andthe otb- 
cralprtitni occupied by Kdwln Lural.— 
Hoih loU run through from Ckurch to 
Broad Kit., and aro both deilrable prep*r- 
tlei. They are In a conTealent part of tbo 
town aad can bo obtained on May Urmi.— 
Kor further particular* applr to

. ... LBMUBL MALONE, 
Agent.

WM. M. THORdUUHUUOD.

BLACKSMITH.
LI. Und«ofwork wblck 111* wuU >ad a

MAt HlVlKKV, 
IUK1KI>TOOIA

CAKHIAOK WORK, 
4a>l ercrrataaf Jok e( work lu il'o |.r»»lnc» o(

Clceier* I Blacksmith!.**, •
• irrui«d tl th« ak«rl«l aoMlMt »tUt% aad il 
K*wi»hla artoM. 

N<> Job* ire «v«r tarne4 Away. '
U-, near i . 
Otiltit foe wuik »ro rM(Kitfnlly tellrllM.

WM. M.TUOUOUOHUOOD,
Hallikvrr, Md.

BLACKS.MITHING

pttrom.
InM In mike a rttuoiton til in 

(•luBlrulurile with I ho lieerulll»onh<>'<lni 
will, fruw ihU <UU,.e work Si Iks fvllai

ler
. 

|D|
I" r.l"V tl 00.

28 oU. 
60 oU

Unwing on light Tyres,•' " now " 
New Plows s 16 ctn. por

AllttUMrwMkbr lk<|<ouu<t 10 tt.. Oih.r work 
•i proportlouiltprtcn.- n.

)•>>!<• f)

nuanu
W.1 Cor. Eighth

"' PHILADELPHIA

CLOTHIER
Market "^

W.&B's AUTU M N ANNOU NC EMENT ! inn!\;V

Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors, , ". ,^Tv^,v OUR
Beauty erf Styles, Patterns, . 'aw-. . |
Excellence of Quality, . vsijcj' FALL
Durability of Make, '"'.'. •
Cheapness, ^ ^ V • /STOCK

¥ BUSINESS i DRESS steBfcrHen and Youtlis.^., 
SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys and Children,' 
OVERCOATS for Hen and Boys of all sixes., "-" .-

our Most Successful Effort 
Any Former Year.

i • '"'-A V iV "• • . ijjt?i
Ajtstdaons ond PtoMiftUHfti EflVrt we luWei BA1MB1> fHg ffTAlfA. 
ABD e>f Ready-made CloUaiatn suad at Ule Trmt time JKEPTJCEP 
THIS PRICES tq the IX>WEOT FKtPHEa. " " ' !' ' £ "

Addlsif; ImprBTemcut after Improvement, we h*T« ftftwrtaatly 
HfCBEABED OTJB FACILITIES, whllo we ftu»we greeUlw 
CHBEJaBKD

,. t .,

and the COOT OF MAHU>AOTPHR
1TBiia« Beltable Haterlalu oaly, aad Kat»l»yliB« the 

ltd nad Tnurtj Ctatten and W*rk People, we k«Te pi 
VERT BKgT OlAaa CXOTmHO ever placed ta (he

•km.

Thoee who prefer OABJCEErFS OUT To Their Own Measure, w* bar* an
sire and Well-Organi*»d CUSTOM DBFABTKKHT. . .

Onr Adrantacea inVortdgn and Homo Markets have Enabled ns to make th« 
Choicest Selections for This Department. We have in Btook all »•*> Jlewi 
Btylac and Make* for Men'*, Youths' and Boys' Wear. ,..,, ^ ,,, -^ ^,

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description Specialises in Undemfeafj 
*& Our Own Make White Dress Sljirts, s

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted
what we believe to be ^

lira Fairest and Host EqulUbla System Em Inaupratsd, tlx:
This treat* every individual pur 

chaser exactly alike. When there 
la but One Price it must of nsces- 
tity be the Very Lowest for which 
the article can be told. There Is 
No Second Price for anything at 
Oak Hall

Oak
rlnB orerr wlo wo nako at 

, we giro a )<riB*t<l *ll» WU1> the 
QUAItABTEX:

"Tlutuo pctoel of our luudi alull bo 
u low ai tbo auuo wujitt ofmatotUl awl 
mutulactuio ai» •uldaiijuhw* In UM 
t'altod Bbitca. ——— "Ifcal Uio price* ara 
pnciMly UM auii* to trtrjuoar lot nmo 
qunlitjr on aur» day of puichaio. ———

lull amounl oL —— ..._ -,———_, -- 
ctulomcn nn J tho articles ansalkrtfcfitory. 
ami return tlirm nnwurn au<l nnmjuroa

Mj U» all who deal

Koate •
utta Uc«l Bujabu, a»4 • 

ot« oTooodo •"Lot« o
of MUM mill* 

anowoOlM

This reikkea clothltur ehwa*. 
Money always-- - -• - 
In burl r '
sojnFtlm. ....__.__ _ 
—)V«iiaoak«r t Brown aw _.„..._ _ 
Loqrett DUoooola, Thta <naUas w •> 
Msrk IMcea on our Clnihlutbat oUran 
cannot aObrd, aad UMB by aaUlDC ft* (Ma 
w* avoid too loon which oonusaomsl 
(o huuna dolnjIjMUiewi on Ui«Otv4M
chuo "f Uuuds ami U>« Produelkm of nothing haha u< lo oflto ~^«^r^- -• 

- llujrun.
•>*'

a»'6ai «alf Oat* 
r ooloc of

Any trtlcU
dot-* not Ot well, U not Ibo prapor 
Quality, doai not pUaat tbo ItattJ at orlf notpcdbctly ialMaciafr.ahovM 
bruuclit NtfK at oner, and If u la a* imn-li*j-F<t wtthla !• ttan wo 
KEFU.NUT11K MONET. ItUour Intaa. 
Uon alwayi to (I TO Valoo tat Valno 1% i 
«rtry •alo.arvttnooawhoarsivHtliiaii 
wlthwbotUioybaralOak Oall wfll AAJ 
M a pojlilvo fkvnrto rotont tho goods. 
and OTTO TUBMONXY HACK. By Tk5 
Point wo reinoroorery pcnalbU obMetloK 
and mak« tbo ptirrhaio of floQjla* at 
Oak n»ll pluuurkblo aa watt a*

?jw^/« W £fls/ Rules for Self-Measurement Mailed By Request.

WANAMAKER UROWN,
;,, -^ r QAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing House in America,
8. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,

Extending through* io Minor Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and lUUi 

, . ^—Denier lu—

u( Barry Crates, BQte.BalMten
ANDNKWKM'OBTS, 

Turn lug of Wood ai>d Iron tloue will 
NeatotM and Dbpatch.

WIC01QCO FALLS IQLLS

i. S. BBIV1HGTON & BRO ,
READY-MADE

HOOTt1, 8110K8

FORSlSHINIi GOODS.

ARTHUR MUNSON.
k^^l^LU^^Ir^Cu ^l^r ^L^^L.^Bwa^aW \sm ̂ k^lB.B^B^BSa\Is^slBW^PwlMIV ••! •••^•sVsm OT tJeVwBslPy

Pbxn od OnisSi.cKJitaU 
F1INTINO, FBtSOODW, 

Paper Hangtaf,
Nestly sad OroastaaUl^ 

opposite the Tost OeVw,



---*••-r-' ''.' ^ *' ''""' i 1i^*'^^^^|lLBI|!fo!yyilftffii$jlj

Philadelphia Card*.

J
BLATCHLEY'S 

Improrcd CUCUMBER 
WOOD Pr/HP tt the aekuowledged 
STANDARD of th» market, br pop 
ular rtrdiet, the beat pump for the 
(tatt BKMcjr. Attention In called 
le Blatcbley'i Improred Bracket, 
tbe Drop Check Valve, which ean 
be withdrawn without diiturblag 
the joint* and the copper chamber 
which nerer crackt, icalei or raitt 

•id will lilt a ll*i time. For ule by *eal- 
en and the trade general;. In order to be 
tore that you |tt BUtohUjr'e P«wp, be 
careful aad tee that ll hn my trade-mark 
M aboT*. If yo« do not kaow where to 
b«y, deacrlBtlre elrcalan, together with 
the name find addreat af the agent Mareit 
TOO, will be promptly fnrnlihed br addreti- 
ln|, with itamp, 

OHA8. O. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.
M6 Oovnerc* St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mea.etb.

MEUOR, BIWS & MELIOR,

JOSEPH FO8BKLL. WM. L. FU88ELL. 
EttaMUaed IP*.

JOSEPH FUSSELL& SON,
Manufacturer! of

Timbre lias & Parasols,
No*. 1 * 4 N. FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DORCHESTER 
lit* eoiieeui.ttOSIJBRY,

N. E. Cor. Fifth and Market Sto.

in
CTATB OF MARYLAND

A
Commission Merchants

n ALL KINDS or 
ZVnlt auul Produces.

Klk Del. Arena.
PHILADELPHIA. 

apr.lT-ly.

A. J. D. HENZEY,
FRUIT AND F%ODUCX

COOBSDffl BBCHAHT,
No.«U WatarSt, 

It * I fHILAPKLPHU.

Jeaa & WOaea, •aoreurr *a*> freaeenvr Aatert-
eaa laaaiaaee OK, of Fklla. 

Hltvljia;Beaa*aeU?*M.in MarkKSU Fhlla, 
43i3ktey Albettaoa, Kao,, CUadea Co., N. J.

May g-eV-_________________

LADIES'FANCY FURS~
BmfUo Robec, «ke.

o. REUSE: Y,
«T AJtCH STREET, 

N. B.-8pedal dawoaot to tb* trade.

• ' COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

A - * • * AniwpoK*, Oct. lrf, 1876.
•:, '. .• '•<•' •• • .--

In compliacca with Section 6. Article 89, Oodo Public General Laws, to wit: 
"~"The Comptroller shall furnish each officer of the State,whose accounts are 
In arrears, at least sixty days prior to a general election, a full statomsnt of 
his accounts, and !fl"d«*wrTT of mi accounting for such deficiencies within 
thirty days, then it shall be the duty of the Comptroller to havo published. 
«reekl)0tr orvs mvtiA, i*>^i^«r«*»BM«*n|«*»n iiy««w»asv»ral counties of 
th« State, and tb«city oTBUiiiaSn, iM names and WttoB of said officers, 
with the amount of such |«»el««r.l«*fc"

I herewith pubrhh theibrowlar IM which eu»>*aeies the frames of account- 
Ing officers in arrears to the State of Maryland, together with the amount of 
of principal •Bd l lnt*|B** du» by eat*, M of September owth, 1876.

y *^ ' ;• ' ' LEVm-WOOLTORD. Comptroller.
TOTAL.

ALLEOANY* COUNTY.

OeorteW. noorex. laU naMajr «f 
Horace R«alar, " cUrti.

H. D. e JPKNCEJ,

ETJSTOZT, COLLHTS & CO.,
Cbvafrf Awdaee •/ all DtKrytitmt, 

ALSO,
Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,

JLtaaMawaMIML Are. Flak Varkat, ~
- —— ~~ MlLADELPffU.

(elicited and prompt re-

f ,, FREDERICK COUNTY.
'. 'i'..',lM. , . . . ;

Ofavarjiatita, tec* *b«rlir.——..<—.,
The*. H. WtllaiM, " —...——,_ 
Qeoif* W. kUller, oolleotor, 1874..._

COUNTY.

. K, UiownUic,

HAKFOBD OQUNTY*
•wm. coma*) ana ntmvj.
•Vita. Young? ~ " .....

HOWARJ> COUNTY.

Samnel U.
Ed win OJobn W.
Wm. A. V
O**x v»•Crlifl 1—_,
JoeephW. Howard, »
•Jamea- Brloa,

Nelaoa Burna, 
W. O. Chappell. 
W. O. Chappell, 
Jno. M. Vlen, 
Jamea Wllllama. 
Wm. F. Lasenbjr, 
Wm. Molllcan, 
Charlea H. Griffith, 
J. H. William*, 
.Wm. A. Vlen,

Jobn W. Wrtetar, 
J, F. Rlcimnleon, 
John. E. Tnrton, " 
Jobn. A Fnu.lir, " 
Harrlaon Wallla, " 
R. T. Roblnaon, " 
R. T. Roblnaon, " 
Thomaa Harvey, " 
Ronl.H. Beckett, Jr., 
BenJ. H, Beckett, Br,

Un« Biade.

William A. O. Hobba, 
Jobn R. Blory. 
Thomaa C. Bailey. 
Hiram Ooodhand, 
R. H. N. Roe, 
R. H. N. Roe, 
WnilajuKentBparki, 
William Kent Rparka. 
C. F. HolUnpiworth.

D.B. SIiIFER.1
FOH THE BALE OF

FURNITURE,
Of Bnry DaarrVtaa.

M LowMt Cnh Prices,
a & SECOND ST.,

FhBadalpbla.

John F. Feawtck, 
J. a Hayden, 
Jaraea Johnaon. 
Thomaa L. Davla, 
BcnJ. Foxwrll. 
Alexander Mllbara, 
K. T. Abell, 
Jobn B. Flower*, 
Rdbt. J. B«an, 
Rntit. J. Bean, 
Joeeph O. Taylor, 
Joeeph O.

_______Fort Card*. 
8. B. -1861-XXYL

E. Hall A Co.,
SELL ALL EIND8 OF

?ED1TSANDPRODOC1
4> CeacBnaatea *Brf aalB Oeoae to Oi4ar.

84 Vtwey Bt, Pier, 
W. Waahlnrton Market, NEW YORK.
________________ CMaytMav

GEORGE G. COFFHT, Jr.,
GBNgRAL

B. H. Hmllh, 
1). Oooda, 
I). Oooda, 
O«orM A. aimma, 
John U iVtswell. 
William F. Ford, 
R.K1BI dark,

COBDSSlOIi KECHIET
i '

W
•». A^l DaaUr la all kta4* ef

., Oonntry Produce,
Petchet, Berries, Apples, &c.,

84 rtu* Place. NEW YORE.
lrfer»oe«—IBVIMO KAT10KAL BAXK. 
•ay H.«au_________________

W. E. BBEWINOTON,

WbolaeaU CommUelon Dealrr 
in ALLKIKD* or

Country Produce,
For*%n aad DoamUc Frolu, oVc. 

101 PARK PLACE,

la. _______NEW YORK. 

WUmington Cod*.

J. THEO, F. KNOWLES <t CO,
OOMM1MMUM DKAIJCBS IM

Finti, Yemtaiiie., Poniur, EUJ, Ftt,
• • •Urea**!, Orala, WeoaX Leaker. Ac. 

Ko. ttMClng Street,
WILM1NOTON, DEL.

Baak, Wliailact**, M.
Waa. H. r*«*«M 4 Co 
B. T*w« * Oa^ «\rUt«l4. M4. 
J.W.AaM AC», lt.liiu.r«.M4, 
Cat. J,«.ya«4. WkM|U(. 4. Va. leBt.IT.4a*.

TUB
HI S13 

eillict*iri**f Co.,
tJO A 2tt Market 84., 

•WIUM1NGTON, DEL,
4QaVia* Unreal aod Bioel UauUf«l dliplajr 
4af Fatter. Uvrary, Cbaaiber, Ulnlag Room

•TKKNITUKE
ll»«ai, wktli aa alaaaet 

r af Buaejr anklti in our line. 
W« aaHtaPj iwlVa J4I*)U> call aud aiawtut

"Wtfcaftlaokrul t>r UM liberal ee*e»r- 
jaajqual Jaftatotom a*»*lta< aa4 bup* to 
a^rtt »a*afla«aa«4ef UeeajBie la laa hi-

tl* A lit Market M
WUaalaftoa, Ii.l.

ANNE ABUNDEL COUNTY.
Richard I. DavaJJ. laU r*ctafer of willa 
K.1w. W. Dnrall, •• aberUr. 
Henry Chalra. 
JamraW. Alien, ........
Jaa. Handtard. - collector. 1ML. 
Edar. Baldwin, - — 
Atez. R. Oaytor,

l,«» oo 
luao
114*7

C McOeiMT CUytor, 
. Bodd.

Thomai C. Boon*, 
Booa>a,Thoraaa C.

AJborl K. Madia**, «

BALTIMORE CITY.
Lcaader Warren. late •otary pabUe• •• ^«
L. O. Nonrood. 
Thoa.H.Oardae*-. 
NathL atckmaa.

" cleric ooart eomman pieai
- - criminal eoart
- mtater «f wUle_ __
" lottery

dark eoart
" loapeetor bay anal atrmw. 
H waipbarofUra a*

M. H. Caark.Si""0"'^

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Mania COao. 
Mania O»BU

F.
Zaeh. Alba 
•acb. Albav, 
lath. Albaw 
Tfcoa. M
7lMM.M.«BOtt.
John E.Ottmt, 
John K. OnMt, 
W.T. M«OMta
Abraham 
Abraham

DaaUl fuablar, 
Wm.ItaU«lc«,

Hath O-OOOIMT. 
Ilacb O-OociMr, 
JatC, Flarrtaoa,
Jai. C. Harrtaoo, 
Ubaa. T. Halla, 
Cfcaa. T. 
U«o. W. 
Wm. T.
Wm. T. Kandlr, 
John n«»»man, 
Hrarr C. UatotOaa,

CALVEBT COUNTY.
T. J. Hatclitna, Uteabarlff 
7>»rk llow-n. •• - 
O.l\ ll»rrU, • • 

r«mith. " "
motu, 

Hrnrr r.Ulbaoo, 
Wm. D. Ilcilm, 
J.n.
Cttaa. W. Bplckoall,

CABOLTNE COUNTY.
Wm.O. .... 
Kwil. U Yona«, 
Jal. II. llarwtofc, 
Aloi. Knotta. 
Jaa. K. Johnaoa. 
Jaa. U. OMrwIek. 
Edward Dmbaon. 
Thoa.

laU nctetmr ot wtlla
0*44

&.14771 
1*9 0*

Wm. C.
Hrnnr Mobrar,
Jaa. f. l'«xn»,
Thumaa H. Day,
Wm. II. nirph«na,
J.I'. J.
tlljah

7*7 14 
118 JU
tin

11JH

CABBOLL COUNTY.

Tboa.U^Olat, 
Jao. Traaar 
Oa«. A. FrTn •Kd. IV-

lolRiea, 
laalah Hann, 
laalaa Raa>a>, 
laalah llano, 
H*nl. jMkana, 

Jackaua, 
H. Ntlby.«»•-•

rwn - 
H.nrr »L \>a»U, " 

<J W. Moad.r. ••

Wm. II. Ann 
Jacub aUtarreUa.

ttaio
411II 
MMata

IOI7K

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

miaiBrownlna. lat* eberlff..————
JDO. T. BelTDKHl. M H an.....^ H> .
DaD'LH.Cbandiex. oolleotor. l»4t... 
Dao'L H. Chandler, 
Dan'I. H. Ohandler,

1844...

1B4S...

iaaa."
"V

18^.....™..
18T4. .........
1K74.._.......
IS^-

PBINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY.
lata iberlrT.

eollector, 18H.....—
1857..........

" IMS. ..««.. 
ISnl...——

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.
lat« clerk......" aherlrT ,....
'* eherlff 
- ooHyctor,

178*

6944*

25394

.teg
177 78

f ft'//

r»BO
6T»S2no oo
1W04"S*".'.Hi
'•i'

71781

wou
U847

lll
781

2JMOS4 
80 • 

«,688
S, 148 60

•2000
1,6*8 W

21600
49 OU

saooo

1174 —— ...................
18IS........ — ................
1874...........................
1174. „......._._............

ST. MABY'S COUNTY.
lato ahrrlflr ..........

eolector, 1848..
" Ittl......
" 18M .....
« Ml*..™..... 1887" iM~!H
". 18B7-.....
" 1871—..
" 187l....._." itn...—
« K7S_..
» M71-....
M 1174......
•• 1874.7.._..
" 1174-.™.

t»57 
866 » 
7914

172 18 
10840 
850 00 
««W 
4«3»

SOMERSET COUNTY.
John W. Olafleld, SUU'a Attorner, and Joaepfa Ooolboarn, 

Shfrlff. lor moni>y enll«ct«d of J. Phllllp*.....™..........—
OeorceT. Pareoni, lat« nherlfT.................._»«.___,.........__.
OoornT. ranona, " collector, 1*7J_.„.__._._..............._.

. F. Laoklord. " " 1S74..._~..——...——.............

TALBOT COUNTY.

71 
US 34

14S
»9Bin
6000 

4MO*•.lain

"'iS'fi

884 77 
17 M

414 la 
X77

441 atam 10
261M
190 »

ll(wot
«3W

77603anie
*,UBM 
4,719 U 
r,(MM
*,OOM
1801*4

•MM
1.1614
K4«
443 «

3i!wn

•00 W1,1274:
11401
1470

117 M 
TMlft 
79448an 07
MU

1443
Ulft 
2

M4 
107 4»

ST
147 

22 OS 
•721

(0
61 U 
vl
K7& 
Jt»7

SOU
64027

1,10171
1040mn

1«*16 
18174 

»44 
•K» 
THIS

M7 
ZNM 
411* 
144in i
HI

IM

TM

17400

414ft

J r.

BMW 
101 7B 
44AM

17411
90971

3,73415 
•164

,1..

'4*1*

IJOTTJ 
404 IB

441 02 
MtftM

WIIO 
1W7« 
(1117ami

17147

8,019 "
1.SS774

1MB
408*1

,
-f *.

The undersigned Jobbers, WkoltHb 
turers of Baltimore mould most re*s/ectfuUycatiih«
and ' ' ' " 'to this, their nutt notufal depot , „„... 

with satisfaction, both purchasers wtd 
'or the prompt shipment uf good* to

'•••''.• • ': \ -A

tn • l
tur.. oil PalDtlngi. it^^T^^^^^^^f^J^ ̂

MeqBCar*riet«A<7HOal.eitii. A notion Bale of Hoi* "" 
daya and SalnnUyi at 10^ A. 1C AUo large aaaorbueat -

Bdokaellers, Stationere and Blank Bodt
CU8HIKOAIUII.HY,afclKalt. M., (Bttaa.

~

Boots and Shoe*.
JNO. J. A 8. J. IIUB8T, «• W. Baltimore at. | J.TKLB a 80V.M at.

China, Glass and QneenswaM,
J.BETR HOPK^MBd)CO.(Catlery.Flae Rllrer PUted

^«» 11 »»,-»»,[,.,. OrtoBcent DoHw Store.
H. JOBM4rO,HOW. Wllaiew.4, (CroqoetB.t>,tJ«welrr.PlaUe* Wat.,BraakeK »0a*,*4''^

, i ,. ' Child's Sleeping Coftcbei and Pane/ Goods.
'- •! ... - QK). P. STBIKBACB. IS?'"'" ' - «~~»>I. '* '

BMKBBllTOTO,TATtX)B*«X.ap8T?!jSf" *Bd TdbM*°-

Cornniiiaioh Merohanta.
WM. X CALTKBT i OO, PMealh it | tt. II. M'LIS, NChaaaeMa.

Crackers, C&kea and Fancy Biaoaib
JA8. 0. MASON A CO.. IMA-IU W. Pratt at. Waea ordertag tarou(k Con 

-o.WDujani Wharf. | anr BiakeT

(Men, wUM r*k <••

.ikt.dKC
otillvet «««•, Mr •

-tn i'

. «f

Makara.
I B. 8. BdWEH AO).8.W.C«f.

NO. 86 M.

—co 
J. TRACT,

MILBOCBNl A Kc«fcC, 4 U»ht St. wharf.

Carpeting*, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac
BIFFIT1I A CO, «• aad «t W. Ballo-at., neat to II

Oarrtagoa, Bto.

.
ii')j(ii|ai '

tTn v;'.W ,,!0.8.0BIF^ next to Holloa*.
WASHINGK

SNOW ff

O D. BCmtlDT, 11 H. Liberty it. 1 P. D. 8CIIMIDT. 94 W. FeyetU at.

- Drrjgu, Medicines and Chemical*. '
JAMES BAILEY, 70 B. Calf ert at, ^_ , | (W. II. Read 171 W. Bait*. Bt, BB4W

Dry Qooda. . .
B. KAWW , 184 and 188 H roadway. 1Ow Fill and Wlater Oooda. Haa ID atart 1*4 la 

4»l»«»« new atjle. Drew tiooda of birapran aud Am> rlcan MannlBrtore, Sbawl.. 
and Qullla. alao au Imnivnan (lock Wooloni fur nen'a wear. Doniattic T>ry "loudi of er.rr 
at wholeaale price. Ordon Bfoiuptly atteoded to and aaraplee aent whra applleTrer.

Fertilixen and Materials.
MORO PHlU.irRM South it, -I BAUUII 4 WI 
IOHN C. llACHTfel. A Co., 14 Dowl.j'i

1,*»M

4370
66000mat ratia
W406

4»flt

14085 
CA3M 
8801ft
fiSOB

49 N 
08 fit 

683 U

mu
•711
409

8676
44717

• U»»l
11 48

late clerk.... 
rlt, late •barlff. 

Haanl.Bparklln, ~ •• 
R.T lAirtmora " " . 
N. C. FUajamll. 
J. CUntaffKawta, 
J.

l,
.. 

NIcbqlM Wllll*. 
JoawphV. B. Wrlgbt,

eolUetor, JJJK—
•MarHt.**

" UM......

4MO* 
1.7M77 
1,44875

soon
VJU 

(Mn*w
J74 U

1S71-, 
1S74..

WASHINOTON COUNTY.
Daniel Whlu, late ihertr....
Hamilton Downea, laU
Hamilton Pownea, "
Thomas Havana, ••
Tfeomaa B«vana, "
Terrenoe Ryrna, "
Terrenra Byrna, M
Henry Hhrfver, "
Johnll.Wado, • «
Wm. Knoo<1le, "
Wm. N. Kallar. H

ooltootor, W70.... 
Ufl.... 

" W»....wru_- wxo.. » iwi ...
" 1871-..

1871..., 
1I74-...

WICOMIOO COUNTY.
Wm. H«w»nl, 
John B. Jobneon, 
Wm. Twllloy. 
Wm. H. Moore, 
Tboa. A. Walaton, 
Thoa, A. WaUtun, 
Wiuhlncton J. Dennli,*4 
I/»vln II. Itnrman, *' 
I/evln K. I><>rraan, 
Levin M. Wll*oo.

laUeberlff,
M M

late collector.

406 a
4^1004

Mil 
11 U

BU

11744

WORCESTER COUNTY.
Jno. P. TTarcU, UUihefllT . 
<-ha«. IHirki-r. laMoollaetor, 1M7.,. 
John 1*. llr>r|t«, " " IH71 
John I*, llarcla, " •' 
Hiepuen t. Maaoo, " 

•aiaee paid.

1,80747
1,01783

M*tl
1,814 K

44 m
• HIMtnas«oi10 Mui at

77914 
• U

1,U»M 
1148

108 6*a4a M. 
mportor ,""' Furnitare "'' ' ! ''.'«J^1 • .-i.^f t

V W. PLOMMEB. 4* liiDOTer af " T~~ 'r '' | MOUTOM D. BAKa^,'** t^U' ^"'f ^
Pine Catlerr Depota.

JOHN PLET8TITER, Rnreeewr to B. JACKSON IM I L BTtfrT PAYNE A BBO., H4 IT. Oar M. 
- W. Bait. il. (E«tablbt»* 1*31.) | en Hardware, Bar Iraaandklai^ ^>

Goodyear' s Bnbbar Good*. .. <•*:'
W. O. UAXWEI.L. 117 SK.W- lialt. at. Af'la fur HooU,Bhoea, ClalUat BelUaf. *a, ,

TERMS M<

COMMBBC
£K MABK1

ll-n-* •«! *1

'' !/i—— £ 
1HENRY SCHLICl

Gent* Farnisbing Goods — SliiiU raad« to ordar.
'""" '

ra« o orar. • .
ac.) (Uae Bcad'f DiieBM CMeaaMj I -E. BHlBCBTSSW.DaJlo.lv. (Uudunhlila, Drawer., Hot loin

Oallory of Artistm PhotographT.
J. HOLTLAXD, B9 A»»l W. Bait. tt. fTI1 ' IT ' " r' ——— '" " HJllnBn

-M

.1

rtaj.it

.
S3 03

taw
Sit 41 

SOBloin ""iow
•7048 
10 M 

42593 
M69
Msn

MIO 
1011*tan

»TT

mn

4444 
Uta
auo

•MMwniwana

Groceries, Wholc»nle and Rrtail.
THOMAS M. GREEM * BRO-, N W. Balto. Bt.. near Gay, dealora la choice Faailly TliaaaiUa. aja>;'

Hnman Hair and Kid Olorea. *"
MA&T1M GMEBICK.N LeKlaf ton aU, ft W. Cor. of Liberty. <UM Bead'* Daeae* C«^ea>aa,) '

Jewelan. • "'
BAM'L XIRK 4 BOMS, in W. Balllaiore it. . IOEO. W. WEBS A OO, tat W. BaM*> *\

Kid Gloves, Dm* Tiitainin^s and Fancy Good*.
WM. H. SMALL* CO., mW.BalWil. | (Uae Beafa Orlealal Toeta Waaa) ,,;,'

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LABBABEK A BOK8, M B. Calrort at. | T1IO6. H. BULUVAM1 A BOMB, fa*

MiUinery and Straw Oooda.
ABMBTEOHO, CATOtt A CO, M7 and 2M W: Balllaiore at. (Uae Bead'a Daikea ChtafaaJ/V ,.,; * j

Marbloized Slate Mantels. • . >. '- <
J01lKDUEBABOM8,t48. Cb«rl«.84. | UKO. O.BTEVEW8 a CO., Freet* aat4Fa>a44*|ta>

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut Machines, . • ,
B. F. BTAKB A CO., 171 North at, (Mill furnUblnf feaerall/.) ' ," "f "^

OaotVitroiL •':" / ""-?'"
STMIKOTOK BROS A CO.. 44 Bwilh Bt. / | (Uae Bead'i Threat a Catarr* Fi lej|

.' f\ l* * *-*• •"*<- %-Opticians.
O. T. BADTLEB aad BOMB US Weat Hallo, at. | (fee H«ad*i OrUatal Teeta Weak)

Pianos A Organs. j"""'. 1r,
•STET OROAM8. THE BC8T lo the market. WEBER PIANOS, the At4la>V Caaifi. 

FIA9O8. Ckamllii for tho Vole*. Lew Prieea, Eary Tenua. tt*a4 for filalafaie 
BTAYMAM, 1ft N. Cbarlw St., Balllaior*. Md, and MS PenatylTaala AT, Vaaal

WM. KNOBS A CO., Planoa Maanhwturere, MO W. Baltlaaore at.
Faper Hanging*. „,. f

HOWKLL * BEOTnCRS.*40 Balllaiore at. | M. MKTTEE, 41 H. Eataw a*. (WtaJe* Bawieaa
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUGH BOLTON A CO., 81 aad 83 MeUdvrry'i wh'f. | BOLTON BaOTUEKa.MaMa4 W. raaatH. ;-f
I'harmaoista and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters. 1.-

COLEMAM A BOOKBa,17» W. Baltimore >t. I (W. H. Raad 171 W. Ball*. SL. *a4*r CanaikBiaf'
Ranges, Furnace*. Stoves and Plombincr. Tw'"

ALTA HCBBARD A CO^ M M. Howard au | £.<«. HEATH a> CO, tt U(ha ta> Ul i t
Begolia A Society Goods. . ;.,

81800 BR08.H Worth Cherts at. I ' ., k _
Bead'* Dncheas CologM and Read's Oriental Tooth Wash. ' -•$ 

Roofing Materials and ail Coal Tar Prodoota. ' -•<" *"*

AMERICA
CHE8TNI

Opposite Old lr
PHILA

S. tt HEULINI 
LA FIERI

•j. B. wnm
April l»-'y_____

Artlmr 1
NATION

No*, S, B.ond
Near Droodwi

«
UKTI'U Kl 

. MajM.tf.

- ClAYT
" ' ' ''

___ 
laatea 0. (X

TM»4 
&SI!t 
•07 M

JM7lain

1.M4N•74 m a M

IKM
117 •
118 It

.
Baga, Metala, Furs, Iron and Hidaa. .,

WOOLFOHO A TTLZK, 154 and 188 Lliht at. I
Saddlec, Harnesa, Trnnks and CollaraT * '

ROBT.LAWBONAOO^inW.BaHlaioraat. ITMOa W. DeCOK«B;i4<aXC*nr»MflKii1 t'fl.I'l
. fiilrarwar*, , . ;ji<lVtLH ,

SAM'L KI WC AaOKa, IM W. Baltimore at. | , • * ' '
Silka, Embroidtiriea, La«es and -Notiona. lr

nOTZLKR BBOTIIER8, 47 N. Ii«erard it. (luull)aod 1 1 llaaorerel. (WaalleaalJ
Ship Chandlorr Hardware, Cordaoe, &*v

ALCZANDERWItBT,ltfI.lfktet. UVu Kead't Orievlal Teeih Waak)
, Saddlery Hard war*. ' J!

OEO. V MACKENZIE A CO., II* Chana* ". I ( Uae Brad 1* Oriental Taatfc Waafc) ' .'W JU

""

It 4t anMIT
•JfflM

81
10000 
S7M 
•001 
M04

7B044

«,ior»
• ••<'•

M740

1.7BBM 
S,R!Si7

Food for Horses and Cattle.

It. M. Walmalay, 
J. J. It. l-oula, 
AWUB AUsana.r, 
fUetaaf* Tbuniaa, 
W. *. Blnotl,

Tie gnat economleal Fosd for Itsck. 
Cuti Iwt CriU ftr rub Hone per feed.

Holuco la. quantity of frala r»uulr«d buth for 
(Mil. and llor»r«vii» fuurib IWliif a lM>rfi 
butrllluu., bvallb Klvluf |ir0|iarallnu iron 
.mall uf graa^.

Ib «I.I U « 
and hcfli

n.lj(<,f«(lu« rooi 
iirrjr

la

.
Tl"» r. llaaal. 
Tin* I', llaaal, 
Wu. It. I'carre, 
Jaa. r. Merrill, 
llru. O. Morgan,

roniklaatlva wtlh 
i, w. <l.l« II lo 

ful lo mako a i«rfoil' tr+A. 
In ri.KHII WIND aud KH- 

iliicli.U of 11,0 acil.n <>r ib.

CHARLES COUNTY.
T^"mff •J-.*1*""*.

b« 111. our (Mug 
lltirto. «rn luiiirnv 
llllllANfK. Tho (Jiliicl|.lo

I'UIlk ItlXHIl), aiuluvua IbU drp.uJ. IIKALTH 
aa4(lKlK.N I.IKK 1TSKI.K. l<alll« l»t«u<ird (or 
tb. kiilf. fatten mure raiildir aittl tlin dc.h I. mere 
ar-IU, cnvd IM KKAiVTllKIlt MILK yl.ld al 
l.ut OSK.-KUIllTU lu bulb UlOINEai aad 
UUAI.ITV, Hi. Dual iMulttclaf MUCH MOKK 
AurrKit. HCU.I lu (iKHAi.D (u'uDoK A CO., for

• f pimiililn ot full partltulara. 
Illi HiMli U W. KayrtU M., IlalUaMie, Wd. 

OtC tnd ly.

Jo. FrintiBE Neatly Eiecntri.

XJpbolstery, Laoe Curtains, Reps aad Damaakav
OJCO. W.TATLOa*O».,irN. Charlee at. I )„ (lt

Wholaaale Woodenware, Brooms, lui.
LO8O *>BOBtM801f,M end »• Lombard at. I (Van Kcad'a Throat a Catarrh ISwdar) 

Window Swhe*. Bllndx, D»or», Ao.
OEO. O.WTKVKHg* CO, eore.r Froat aad Fay Ml* Sta. Q)»e Jtaaa'a Paaliae 43*lig>aj

•U. 1 tft
•9 A Jaf
Mala*.

vOppoeltetlieNw 
. Ike New Jerwy O 
.AF.rte.ao4 North 
.Cunari Btaaman. 
\Walletreet, Canal

a fit'.!

adayatboae. AlonU wanted. Oatlt 
aad terama tree. TKUK* OO, Aefaata,

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDIflMK RKNDKUKl) UatLKBBI 

VOLTA'8 KLKCTflO BBLTS and HANDS
an ludorard by tka moal «nilntnt pbyalclaa* la 
I'.a world few IM ear* ef rhruwallua, nauralgta, 
llvax cooiiUalai.djjpcpala, klUiicjr dttAaatf, acnca, 
palm, aiMouadlaoraan. 8t>, Kuulo r<>mblalota, 
n«rvMiN aad i«aarml dvbllUy, au4 othor ikraale 
dl*«M*^ uf Itta elicit, bead. ll\er. »toiuai.-b kldnvf* 
• o.lb|.».J. iiuok «llb full •utlculan frae by 
Vulla ll«ll CV, Llnclunail, U.

FIIIKTOUANI) KXI-08IT10H of the Tradia. 
m.u'a ludaalrlal laMllula, Fltiabanrli, Pi, 

OIK..I Oet. 7, cl*M. NOT. 4. AddreeeA. J. HKLLIH, 
*rrrt. T. I" I. «

a dar (uiranlaed u.lai our Wall Auger A 
___ I'rllli. llooa aioiilh |»ld lo rood a«eul>. 
leier bwk free. JIU Auger la., IM. Lml* Me.

rn WEKK m'AttA!rr»:KP~Te
A|«aU. Malo and K.nialt, la Ih.lr 
•>»» luoalll». Tr/nir awl OIITFIII 
VIIKK. AililnvP. O VlfKK.aY A 
IX), Avgaala, Mala*.$77

Saiaiilaa worth 
A Co; ' ' '

tf^OA/^ * ajoaih to •nvrK<'flc uiru and woiura 
<J)OU\J or«rT»lirrf. Huilnnu Imiiorahlr. KX- 
CtLhlUU M'K'U CO., 151 MI<-UI|ana».,fhlca|u.

Ba4ar OM dlndtoa of Da. Fumirt 
4e«a|ai ak MiraUoa aad aklll la

'raelakeraton*) 
arawiae, wa* ha* _ . 
M* earafal rr«fai«*)ae) aarhutth* peat
i*Meoel te*the tuttJf iVla ' •

...-_..— .., on BOUI. ciiAHMirtn."
_ How nlfknr MX way fMrlnalu and gala the 

love and anYctlun. of any |HU»«n Ihrv chmia* 
Initanlly. ThU arl all re* MMCM, fr*«, hy mall 
rbr M nnta ; tofolhor "Ilk a Uarrlairr (iulil. 
K«y»llaa Oratlt. UrrtaM, Illali In Laalaa, 
l.oM.uoo ao!4. A >|u«M IMK.II. Addreea T. 
Ll AM A CO., IWa intllad.lpbla.

man,
m I*. I*** •C, M. CtMtae), flll^Mai

Subscribe. ~
o'

For Bale or Bent.
The, Home and Lot on Poulnr Hill Are 

at prevent occupied far Jai. II. Oedelt
L. MALONI.

For Rent.
Tb* HqtW* I-ot A 

for the year I87«.
Wharf at 8bk>l 

Apply to 
JANBW.

Tula

T. J. IBVING & CO

MALI
BAL'

a a. noa ^
Maaai JM conildmtl 

lo eottofall 
Hotel Keeplnj| 
Beduoadoa

ta.l
kelng (leUrmll 
done in the I 
wbatit ba« Ve| 
la

.ITueeBataBll
UNDEKTl

llakaapeeail 
^.fflu. Ac, be ' • '

Out wllh each refct«*««t«>B)aj|ka). 
toetlcal

t-: .11

r.a-m«ir)
Bilaaad at U*l

ROB!

Oar Pa*i»|oe>a Drawer* ana 
theoulr nKUAIILK ARTICLK BOW IB «•*.

All kladi of uaderweat aald at » aat •*•*, 
leti ibaa Current prle«i.

CUUI

C. Rwllq, J. D 
Co., S»)) », B r)r,

atlBBded ll ~-' lo
>Vf

_ atl
|>UBlt«|

Jackiow



It >

srnuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor WITHOUT ^AB.'

IX. SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MAEYLANB, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1875.
. . , -.''   •., 'in

$1 Per Annum in Adr-tnc*

A.- WT.WOODCOC&
Who to a sklllfnl 

a a 4 «K|>erUn««4 
Watchmaker. Had 
hM bwn far

Jewelry Store,
•nl to WUllaa. 
Btr*kbr*d*a Dry 

(Mm, wfcwiw wife •*• fa* w+«r»thlaf !• A*

• wutur »h«t it h, TO. ean alwaya ptyatw » of 
. W. Woodcoock at the vary lowest possible prtee>.

TrwtUert'Guide.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIHOTOM, AHD BAL- 
TUtOHKBAILBOAWi,

DXLAWAItM DIVISION TOtt T4BLS. 
IMPORTANT MOT1C& 
CHAKOB OF HOODS.

OtMMtMtuHnndar. Hay Hit, 1875, Passenger 
Tnlu on pJlawar* Dlvlalon will b« ran u Follow.

(SUMDAT EXCEFTED.) 
to*Tfr»a.a».

Traveller? Guide,

A.V.t*.af. A.M. 
lie***.

A.M. M. 
Arrive.

P.M

_I*, ft..*..
or»llT«*, war**, tar ul« o» repair**. PMa»€ 

A

vn.<r.
-jiff 

.,, .,< HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TRACT, Proprietor.

IKI 
TOO
f H
Its
»4t 
tM 
II*

1*0* 
KID 
ten 
1*42 
104? 
1*U 
1101 
II IS
no* 
it it 
11*
JIM 
lid
1141

WASHINGTON HOTEL
8NOW HILL, UD.

.fOHlf B. NOCK, Proprietor.
J5»«ry Raped. 

TERMS MODERATE.

'. tnpf»* 
m
»!

\ iv rl)

f J .,a J : ": .-.

-i.s'rti>M 
"S

bt.)

I tv

-j aet'.l

;*:>

«**,''
HIM-

IT-,..

COMMERCIALHOTEL
tM MARKET STREET,

Pl.iladelphia.
SCHUdHTER, Prop'r.

rMVamalpbla'........
laUlmorw1......._...-

800 rilmlngton...._....
Del. JuiclloB ........

8V lew Castle............
tot* Bead.............

Desir....._-......-....
Hodn8T..................

5 W Klrkwcxxl.............
« W Mt. Pleasanl....._..
• ialMUdUtawa-
• 41 Towpaend...
• 61 Blackbird.

141
* U 
«4t 
(41
TOO 
70S 
711 
71* 
7SI 
TM
r«
*«*
in
in
114
811 
«Min
IU
*0«
!"
»17 -...._..........

1104 *» if Itarrlnfloa..........
II11 104 FarmloftoB .„..., 
1113 III Or«»nweod-.....-
11II »» Brld§«vllle... 
1259 t CT Vaford..........
107 10 » Laurel.,.............. .
1M l«40O«laur.

Arrive, 
A.M. P.M. P. at.

Claytoa..——.—.
Smyrna. _..._...,._.. 

7M Branrord...........
7 W Moorloo..-.—.......
7 M JoTer..........  ....
8 OB Wvomlnf..............

Woodstde..............

118 
109 
7M 
T« 
7W
79«
73*its

819 
410 
403 
S5> 
141 
141 
IM 
112

714 1JJ
704 114
140 IB' 

14» 
141 
237 
220 
211

800 
8M 
842 
817 
119 
620

203
184
148
14
185

US 
124 
113 
ttl 
II N 

L*av«, 
A.M. P.M. P. M.

048
810

841

an
JM
748 
7 IB 
7« 
701

Optician.

648 
140 
828 
810 
886 
84f 
842 
570 
48.1 
440 
420 
,t4.1 
112 
248

a Shore Railroad.
CHAKOE OF 8CHKDULK. 

On and after Monday, Oct. Mtb U70, dally (Son- 
day axcepted.)

TRAINS MOTTtta HOBTH.
Ho. I. * V*. 1. 

Lsave Crliield...........7 49an ....——„. tOOam
" Jloeewell..........6 W........................ I IS
• Marion............115 .......................   it
" Klnrsloa... _..I 45............ ....._. » 40
«• Wwilo»ar....._t 08.....————...... »M
• JJewtown Jorw. A 15...—.——._...;010 
" Princess Anne. »BO..............._...... 10 M
•J Loratto......-....!! 00.....™———.—-10 It
" Forktown'V.'ZlO n~'.'.''~~'~'".'.~~U 00 
" Salisbury ........11 M....——._-........Jl 00
" WI1HV Biding II !»...._......_... .11 »

Arrive at Delmar.......» »................._... 11 M
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Mo-1. Bo. 4
Lcarve Delraar_..........! 15 p as....... ...........1 45 pm

" \f Illl's' Sldl.fl JS....................——1 fti
" Salisbury......J II .....———....—... IM
JJ Forktovta__.1 «* ....._.._.„ —._....* 15  '   Ler»iio'~.'.'.'.'.'...» is !'.'."r.n^'.'.'.!" .'.!!!i» .
" Frlnocwi Anaet i».........._.........-....! 45
•• . Mewtowai Jaa 4 M....——...——...... t*»
" Weetover......_.4 U ..__............_....« 08
" Kingston.......4 45 .................... ...-> 17
« Marion.... .....» M................... ....1*>
•• Uop*w«]l.„.. _S ..............———....I 4»

ArrlM at CrUlaU... I »4.... ..«..........™...-4 M
Mo. 1. raaaenjrer. Mall. Adams Expires and 

Jersey City Freight. No. 2. War Freight, Phila 
delphia Krull and M.rk.-llng. No. S. Vaaseng«r, 
Mall, Adams Kiprns, and Hteamboat Freights,— 
No. 4. Way Freight, and empty Crates and Can.

To preucni mistake, and confusion sblppeas an 
required lobave all freight at theStallon properly 
marked and luvelced IS minute* before the lima 
of arrival ofthe respective trains.

Established since 1840. j

H. W ALDSTEIN.
OPTICIAN,

NEW YORK.

Field. Marine & Tourists' Glasses,   *  
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND '7 » '
','""'' BAROMETERS,™- £,' 

SPECTACLES AND EYE-QLA*I8
to Improve and strengthen thejsDM peculiar 
ey«.

llluitrated catalogue mailed oa^Twtaiplol 
ten ccnU.

Mantlea Local AoTBaTiin. faeUf-lT.J

Governor'* Proclamation.

Bonxxl 912 por Day.
Xeveaiber-22— M

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Ol-d Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. 11 HRULINGS, - - Proprietor,
LA PIERRE HOUSE,

Raw Castla treJns—Leave New Castle for Wllni- 
tngton and Philadelphia at IJ.oS and tin, r. M. 
L«ve Wllatlnfto»er.»A. M. and 1.28 V. M. for 
Hair Castle.

Rmyras. Rrmaeh trains Additional to those 
 bove leave Smyrna for Claytun 10.JO A. M. 4.30 
ana.804 P. M. Leave Clsylou fer Smyrna T.IO A. M. 
1,40 and Tea I*. M. to nieke cotitiectlan wltb trains 
(Kortb and South) from Clay ton.

PassiDfen using the s.20 A. M. train for llar- 
rlarloa »lll arrive In ruiladnlphla at 9.SO A. M. 
anif returning will leax IMillblelpbla at 8.18 P. 
M. thus «lvlnf nearly Kljhl Hour, for cuslness 
parpoes l» tbat City.

II. F. KEXNY, BepahntandeDt.

DORCHESTER 4 DELAWARE

RA-ILjJROAJD. 
Time Tnblc.

XtOJ)LX>
j ft « * »*ir- »»;  

7. B. BCT7FRHOTD, 
Terms $3,
April l»-lr

Fhlladelpbla

Proprietor.

.Arthur T. Halliday's - 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Wo»», 8, B.and 7 Cortlandt^tpoet, 
Ke»r Broadway, New York.

OKTl'JJ 
MayM.tr.

PLAH.

CLAYTON BOUSE,
lib & Market S'recbi, 
WILMINQTON, DEL.

$300 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor,
April llflf.

aiDGWAY HOUSE.
J*

W. W. Corner
Market 8t, and Delaware Aysnue,

fALL ARRANGKMKST. 
On oud after Monday, Sept. 12(fA, 1874.

PAS8KNOER TRAINS, wllh FREIGHT CARS 
atUeba4, will, n»tll furtber notice, ran u 

fell»wa,8USUAT'rJ EXCKITKD:
...... * 80 A. M.
... -• U •• 
.... • 28 "
.....-• 83 -
.......! 87 "
...... 10 la "
......10 21 "
. ....10 M 
.....II 04 
....-ll 10

Ikeapaoa. — ..;
Alraya......................
I.lmkwood ................
KaatKaw Market.......
Ilarloek'a.... ..._....._..

" Dak Urove......
" Flewartnn. ...

Arrive al 6ea(ord.....

Trains North at Crlsftcld with Steamer fn-tt 
llalllmon, at Hcwlown Junction with W. and 8. 
H. K. for Nowtown, at Hallshury with W. and P. 
R,... for Borlln and (Kvan City, and at Del war 
with D«l, K. If for all points North. 

(X>SNK!TH>X*.
Tralai South ot Salisbury with W. and P. U.It, 

fnrllerllnaiidOcoauClty.at Nowlown Junction 
wllh W. snd U. U. H. lor Kewtowii, at Criineld 
wllh Slewuon (ot IWUwote ima K«slorn bttoro of 
Vlrglula.

All couoccllons dally (Similars exoluteil-
W. THOMl-SON.Snpt.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE./ __

For Baltiinoro, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Ituilrnnd, from ScaforiJ to

Cuiiihiidno, and Htcmner 
"illGHLAND LIGHT."

The sti-smcr Highland Ll>;ht leave. Cambrldfra

jftate rf §tonjto«il,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

AILEEN AND I,

••• : l.l',»''l IT A st A I D A <

Illlhl
every Monday, Wmtnmitav 
M.. on arrival of I>nr. A Ixl

IT and Friday at 5.30 1'. 
el. U.K.' ' "

iiiumins;
(The Steamer stops 

landinga after leavdt)

Laava fteaford.........——._....._.-... J 10 P. U.
" Klowerion,.... ......................I 16 "
  Oak lirove............... _.........! II "

• Wtlltainsburj"."™™-.'"'.!!"!!";! W " 
" llurloek's.................. ..............1 12 "
• Eaat New Market.....................I 51 "
" Uak'uoi.........^.................-t 4», "
  Alrays.................. ............. ......If.) "
» Tbompsan .....:....__._....._......« 08 "

Arrive »t rsmbrlei*...........................4 'ft "
Tals train masuecloseconnecttuu with traiusnn 

tfca Pstaware RsltrciJ t»r all points North ami 
Saalk of Sssfonl. ind vltb Bloaiaenr, al Cambridge 
leiad iroaa ItallLuora.jiuxa M. Muui'iir.Y,
laa. M-t4 Superintendent.

Wicomico and Pocarnohc 
RAILROAD.
CUAHUBOFSCnEUUl.lt.

train from Hea- 
fnrd, arriving (n Ilaltiuiora al 4 A. M., the following

M
at rjwl,,n. and Intermediate 
f Cambridge.)

Fara'froiu Seaford In llaltlmore |3 00. Round 
trip. 15 DO

Returning, leaves Hslllmore from Her t, Lfght 
street, nverr Tuesday, Thursday and Halunlay, al 
9 K. M., CnrKutO'i, Oiford, Camhrlilge, and Inter- 
niwllsle lalidlnn tn Medford's wharf  cilendlng 
the Sitturday tilp to Utntnii. maklnx «H landing.

Makea close cunnectlon wllh tliu Maryland A 
THIaware K. H. at F.ast m, and the Dorchester A. , 
Del. It. U. nl Cambridge. 
rales.

Freight taken al low 
[Apr. *-'73.

On and after Tbnraday, July let, trains will 
rma aa fa'Iowa:

GSIKO KORTH.
He. I. 

Will Ismve Osean tlly. t W A. M
*« ILrll.

»o. t. 
6MP.lt.

J1IE1 B. UP&ETT, J. B. BUTTERORTB,

'TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtriey City, N. J. 

tl Til ROlflPEM PLi!J.-Open it ill Hoan.
•X>pp«alutbelfew Jarsev Ballraad Depol; a ear 

. tbe New Jersey Central,Morris A KaMX, New Yerk 

.AF.rie.an4 Northern Rallmad ~
tCunaid Stearaara. and 
VWaU street, Canal 81,

Deoo««-,near th 
tlhln twslva mlnat«a el

•A-rwj.1*
reel, sad CUT llall. 

X-YMAN FlflK,

MALTBY HOUSE.
11 ALT I MO HE, MD.

<L B. HOGAN Proprittor. 
REDUCTION OP FARE.

JN conilderatlon of the general decll»» 
In <o<t of all neeeeeariM aiipcrU 

Hotel Keeping, the price  ( board will

. 
SI. Martins,

Arrive et Salisbury,

all

,J 710

GOINO 900TK.
Ma. t. ««.». 

Will JeavaSsllsbory, 1 45 f. M. • IS A.M.
Mllsvlle, JM " «48 "

" •Whaleyvlllt, »0* " 710 "
" Bl. Martins, *» " TM "
" Berllh, IM " Tifl "

Arrive at OesanClly, 400 " loe "
Ma. t U a anUaeT I>aaaan(er, rrelfht and Mall 

Tr«t». Cennects at Sal I. bo ry wllh the rcrulsr 
Fass.apr and Mall Trains of tbe Hasten bhore 
sad Delaware Hallro«4s,- alsa ronnerts al llrrllu 
wllk Ibe trains »• Worcester R. R- No. t Is si 
eloalvely a Passinier tram and connects t\ Halla- 
bary wlla tba Kaeiern Shore Biaaatboal Una.n. R. J'rrrs,

Barlia.JunsKKh, I«7S. Pree't.

GET THE BEST,

¥ sister's Daalriflnefl Dictionary.
10,000 Word* nod Meaning* not in 

other Dictionaries.
SHu Knirsrtos:, I WO I'SKCS Quarto. Price 111

W ebster Is now Kl<irloua->lt leaves nolhlnv lo be 
tlcalrc.J. ll'rrs. Haymond, Voiwsr Oilu-gr.tlcalrc.J. ll'rrs. Haymond, Voiw 

j^vrry scholar Knows the. raluo oflli 
J 11. Prencotl, the IlisUrlaii.

o work, f W. 
, .

Bpllcve It to be tlic moil uvrfacl dlctlonarr of Iba 
ls»|tiin(e. [Dr. }. U. JlullsnJ. 

Superior In most respects to any other knawn to 
.. me. ((iiHirgc 1*. Marsh.. . . .

he standartl authority for prlntlni In this of 
1 Her. I A. 11. 1 lapp, (iovernini'iit rrlnlor.

.Tirol, all others (n gi\ iniainUli
j terms. I'rcil.l.-nt llltcl:i-iK-k.

er. I . . ,
rol, all others (n gi\ iniainUli flulnfsclontlDc 

. (I'rcil.l.-nt llltcl:i-iK-k.

Krntarksblpeonipfndluin of human knowledge. 
[W. 8. Clark, rrva't Agricultural Colletf".

ALSO 
WEnSTEn'SNATIOSALriCTORIAL

niorioNAitv.
1940 Pagea, Oclavu, $00 Kngrmlnp. I'rlce tS.

20101.
Tba sales of Welwiter's Dictionaries throughout 

Iho country In 1K74 were twenty times as large ai 
lh« aali4 of any lother l)lctlonarlc«. In proof of

iillcatlthlsi atlon,

Baduoedon and after January lit, IlTO, to
99.99 per Day.

•wing determined tbat nothing will be left 
dene in .he future te rnak* the "alallbj' 
wbatit ba* keen lu ir < ;**l — lecond to none 
In theclty. [Jaj

  Undertaking. 
T.   . HUMPHREIi,

BAUSBURr. MD., 
. naa eoasUatly wa aand a large aasoetsaeat *f
UNDERTAKERS MATERIALS

> of the
LateatBtTlci Out

•a>d U prepared to til all orders for Codns at tba
•kwHMt aetlee,

Ha ks*pa MMUatly on band an assorUse.l «f 
/(•SlDs Ac, ha la prepared, at short notice, lo fur- 
pish tba laloa| styles of

BUBIAL CASKETS.
P. 8.-(Ha1r •alllasa of all the latest 

ailaked at low rate* ud short nolle*.
stylos fas. 
K.by.«.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
, 'UNDERTAKER,

JtBER, AND CillET WKER,
CUURCII ST.. Katt of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
MIT part of tho county 

to Kt ihort notice, Ooflliiw 
IB llit lamteajt and mo»t 

vcxl

built wlib diekauli. 
nraily

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
or ran

Eastern S horc
Xteailioat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, 'WKATHCK FEBM1TTINO.)

Oa and after Toeiday, Jnne lit, the Steam 
er "TAKOIBB," Capt. H. H. Wllion, will 
leate South 8tre«t Wharf, «Tery Tne«dar 
aa4 Fridaj at I o'clock P. M. far Url.ficld, 
Onancock. Pltt'e TCharf, Cedar llall, Aohe- 
both, Xewlown and Hnow Hill. Returning 
 Lvare 8aowHlllefer» Monday and Thun- 
day at t o'e'oek. A. M., Pewtown T A. M., 
Rehoboth B A. M., Celar H.ll 8.30 A. M., 
Pitt'e Wharf 9 A. M., Onaaooek 1 P. W.

Steamer   HKLKM," Capt.Ueo. A.Rayarr, 
will leare Beuth Ht. \Tbarf, Dalllnoie, ev- 
ery Wedaeaday and Similar al 3 o'clock P. 
M., for Crlifield, lloffman'e, Evans', Uogge'i 
Oencord, Darli', Vilei1 . Hnngar'eand Tay- 
lor'i Wharrei. Betarnlng UaTe Taylor'i 
«T»rr Tueeday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., Itnngar'e 6,30 A. U., Milf*' 10 A. M.,  
Darle'10.15 A. H.,Caitcord U A. M., I]O(r(r»' 
I P. M., Rvnnt' I, 15 1'. VI,, Huffman 1! t P. 
M.

gieamcr "MAOOIB," C«pt. W. V. Veify, 
wUI l,««re Soutli St. Wlmrf, Itnlilroore, at
6 o'eluvk P. M. Every THUrSUAY for 
OrlifleM, Onancnck, HofTtnan'i, Xivanj', 
DORK*'- Cuucord, Oavla', and Mllei.' HK 
TUKNISO  Leave Ultra' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. U., touching nt the abore 
Landings three hour* pearlier than SUaner 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Crl.field, Onancock, Plll'i Wharf, Cedar 
Halt, Kehohoth and Newloini. 11KTUHN- 
INQ—Le»veKewtown every W«dne«day al
7 o'clock A. M., touehltiK at the above 
Landing! al the, usual houre. Each Boat 
leavei UrliHeld for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. H. Train.

KHK1UIIT and PAHSKNOKR8 reoelred 
for all polntion tba Kajtcrn Shore, Wor- 
ceiler iHorucract, Wlcamlca A Pucooioke 
nnd \Vorceawr R. Rdi. Freight received 
dally up lo B.iO P. M., and mint be prepaid.

p. R.CLABK, Agt.,
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

THOMSON, Sup't,

111 send to any person, oh ami 
tho statements of raoro than too BookMUars, frva 
ov0rjra0ctiuti ut thccuuntrx.

U. A C. MKIIH1 AM.ttprln^ftcld. Haas.,
Publisher* W«tet*r>a Unabrldgrd. 

Majr S-lf

To ConBumptireB.
The advertiser, a ftlre<l physician, bavlnx pro- 

vlauntlslly illsrovcrnl. while a M«\ksl Mlnnlonai; 
In boulhern Asia, a very simple vrirrUMe remedj 
for lh« epaedv eurn t>f Coiuvinption. Aslhraa, Hrott- 
dilCts, C'alarrn, and all throat and liinr affin-tlons, 
 also a positive and radical speclflr lor Nervoas 
IVblllty, Trematiire I>ecay, and allNervnus Coni- 
plslnts, feels It his duty lo make It kaownto bis 
suffering fellows. Arluatrd hy this motive, he 
will cherrfnlly send (free of charge] loaJl who de 
sire It the recipe for prtfparlDff, and full dlrre- 
tlous for eure**efully using, ibis provldentlsllv 
discovered remedy. Thoe* wbo wish to avail 
tkenarlve. of Ibe beurfl is of this dlscoverr wltbuul 
coat,can doao by return mall, t>r addn-sslnff

Du.CUAKl.HI I'. MAKHIUM, 
64NlataraHtrv«l.

IlurTalo, N.T-
P. R—Tboe* »ho faol dltpoNd. will please gl<e 

• • * " Orwa» benenl will be derived 
Jiae M, ly.

svrapUims In fill, 
thanfrom r. P.M.

If yoawant Pills, lake Ayrr-s Pill. Not 
has ever a|ip«n4 last raa eoosusre with s 
preparation rnrehaaliif e«l Ibe dlalstnnurs that 
rastrn and f row vnon us. Ther ara the l'hllt>- 
sophrr'sollslr of life, whir* bids drArare U dls- 
ca*<*, and iKavss us po alurstattve b«t to die of 
old SIT>. TheT are mllil for children, fel. In a full 
doei", pnwrrful fer a full irrown man. Thou«h 
«wert morsels le the lasle, »hlrh«IIJ» sufar^lnxl 
ovrr lhi> nslale, Ihelr virtue* strike wltb telling 
lorrs on (he vsry lowndatloa* of dlsoaae—CU*te- 
msH(O.)CUi«e».___________________

John H. Gordy & Co's.

LIVERY A EXCHANGE
STABLES,

SalUburr, Md.
Choice nonn and' Carrltfei eonitanll/ 

on Uitnd, for litre, tale or iichaDgv. P«4- 
ttngeri i«nt to all parti of tbt Peblniula 
on iliort nolle*, and reasonable Urmi. For 
further ptrtleulari, apply at the Uablci, 
nwt door to tbe M. K. Ohurch South. 

JOHN II.tiOHDY *00.,
Ballibuw, Md, 

June lltf,

Jor Salo.
Five ilouiei nnd Loti In Salliburr, tbrte 

ofwhlch are qenrlj-new and In flxcolleot lo- 
eatlont. For urtni asd otlwr partlctilart, 
apply at lUii offlc-c. .<,.,,-,.

,
whcro not more than

onr mar io puMI«h«tl, thon In that newspaper. 
and In three nciripnperi publUhod In tho city of

WHXURAS, The Constitution of the 
State of Maryland, by Article 14, Section 
1, directs amendments to th« Constitution 
to be made aa follows :

"the General Assembly may propou smend- 
iucnls to ibfl Constitution, provided that each 
amendment f»hall he embraced tn a separate bill, 
emlxxlylnK lh« Article or Section, ai tbe tame 
will stand when amended and passed by ihrce- 
aftb. of all the members elected lo each of the 
two lloueoii.by yeas^and oay*, to be. entered on 
Iho Journal.1*, with the propoeed amendment. The 
bill or hills )>rap<»lni( amendment or amendment*, 
shall bo iml'IUhed by ur\l«r of tho (.iovernir, tn al 
Irani two newspaper* In earb county, where to 
mtfny mar bcpulmshed, and

mar fio puMI«h«tl, thon
In three nciripnperi publ
tmore, ono of which fhall be In the (tarman 

tanguaffc, ouce a week for at least three ntonlhi, 
pnicewlng tao n*xl cniuing xrocral election, at 
which Ibo said proposed amendment shall be Mub- 
niltlrtt, In a form proerllxxl by the General A»- 
iemltly, to the qusllfltd voter* of the. Btale. for 
adnnifou or rejection. The totes cast for or sjrillnst 
said proposed amendment or amtodmejlli MTCT- 
ally, shall be returned to the OoTernor. In the 
manner prescribed In other ease*, and If It shall 
appear to tho (lorernor tbat a majority of the 
totes ca<l at uld cl.cllon on aald amendment, 
or sni'indnu-nl, nererally, wero ea»t In fator there 
of, Ilii-Uixrrnnr shall, by his proclamation , dc 
clare the said amendmcut or amendments, hat-Inn 
received said majoritf of votes to hare boen 
adopted l.y the peoplo of Maryland, as part of tho 
Constitution Ihnreof, and thenccforth.sald amend 
ment or amnndmenU shall be part of thoiald Con 
stitution. When two or more amendments shall 
l>o submitted, In manner aforesaid, tothe voters 
of this Slate, at the aami election, they shall bo so 

. as tkat each amendment shall b« voted 
on separ.tcly.

AND, WHEBEAR, An Act of the O«n- 
ernl Aosembly, at January Session, 1974, 
C'ltiptcr 204, WAS i>aMcd. for amending 
tlicOuniititutinn or the State,

U iott "ntm lard," bat after all,
I shall have to bear it ai beit I mar ; 

OlAsrs bare borne ai baavj a lot,
And / can be M patient ai they. 

1 know I planned It different, Aileen,
Ah I m«,—Don't weep little friead for me; 

I do not weep; it ii no me, you fee,
We can not alter Fate'i cold decree, t

I tried 10 hard to weare 07 life
In » shining pattern, imooth and fair; 

But tbe ijlken warp ihowi maa; a break,
And the woof ihowi tangle* here andt , .there j , ,*

It't not my fault, altogether, Aileen,' '"''-"'•>'
Other band* tangled my brlghtett iVrtni

Bat the* don't know it, dear—I've never
complained 

But treasure the brightncn that lUll re- 
main*.

1'ou were bora to be happy, Aileeo,
I was born for a lonelier fat*; 

I mifkt have taken a dlScreot path,
But my restless spirit counseled «voi(." 

Anil I'm ftaJ I wtlwd, Alleen 4*ar,
Though the waiting time will be for^ay* i 

'drainer wait in tb*shade, All*en,
Than walk in tbt light of a loveleis day.

i'es, I <«i "tired;'' 10tired, Aileen,
You, wltb your free, glad life,' can never

know,
And tits fair, sweet dream, that's dearest of 

all
Will drift away with the tide's reflow; 

Out I'm glad I waited all tbe same;
I'd ratber gather this fleeting dream 

for one glad moment close lo my heart
Than win all Joys of costlier gleam,

Your pity Is sweet, my darling Alleen, 
Juit touch my brow with your cool, seft

palra; 
I'm childish to-nlglt. and ray head aehei

ililulian aj IV Suit ojf Maryland."
"ISKCTIPX ]. flt 17 tJiartnl Sy /A« Ocntrat XMrm< 

Wy of JKavianil. larrf f/lkl o/ort Use m«il*v»«/ I/M 
Vo jffntut concurring. That Iho following section 
IHI and Iho sail"1 Is hereby propose*!, as sn smend- 
ment to tl<e (.'onslltutlon of this Hlste, and If 
aduptetl hy the legal and qualified rulers thereof, 
as provide*). It may b« Ibeaamo to supercade and 
stand la the place of (section I, ot Article 4, ul aald 
I'.nntUutlon.1'

"Btrriox S. The parlies to any cs»ie may anb- 
rult the earne to tho court fur determination with 
out the aid n'. a Jury, and In all aulla or actions al 
law. Issued from Ibe Orphan's Court, or from any 
court, sitting la rqutty aud In all caa*i of present 
ments Or Indictments for olTenses. which an or 
may t>« punl'hahle by death, pending In any »f 
tho Courts of law. In this HlstV, bavl» jurisdic 
tion thereof, upon siiffffcstlon, In writing, under 
oath, of either «f the parties to .aid procwedlnn. 
that surh party cannot have a fair and Impartial 
trial In the court In which the same mar be pend 
ing the said court shall order and direct the re 
cord of proceedings In sticb sull or action. Issue, 
presentment or Indletmrnt to be- transmlttei tc 
semo uiber court. bavinK jurisdiction tn such case 
for trlsl; hut In all other cascsof prcscntnu-nt or 
Indictment, prmllng In any of tho courts of law (n 
this Stale, having jurisdiction thereof, In addition 
to the- suggestion, In writing, of either nflbn par- 
tlea tusurn presentment or Indletmrnt, that such 
party ssnnnt hsve a fair and Impartial trlsl in lh( 
court In which the same may h* pending. It shal 
b« nocresary for tbo party making such suggvslloc 
tn uiak*1 U  slUfartorlty appear to the court thai 
siirfv£ttv'R**stlnn Is true, or thai there Is resconabli 
ground for the same;and thereupon, Ihesatil euuri 
shal) order and 'llrect the recnrv. of procerdlngs.ln 
such presentment or Indictment, to be transmit 
ted tn some other court having jurisdiction in such 
case, for trial, and sueh right of removal shall ex 
ist upon suggestion, In rases when all tba Jud 
of said roust may he dlsqusllflixl, under tbn pro 
visions of this r»nstllnllnn, far sit In any sucb 
eate, soil ssld court, to which Ihe record of J/o- 
eeedlnip In such suit or action. Issue presentmen 
or Indictment may he transmitted, snail hear an< 
di'lrnulnc the same (n like msaner.ss If sueh sol 
or acllon, Issue, ormcntmcnt «r In-llrtment, ha^ 
been originally Instituted Ihercln, aud Ihe (Jen 
eral A»si'rul>'y shall make sncb mudltcallon o 
exletlnx law as may be necessary to rwfulate and 
give force lo tbl. provision."

. . , I, Thst ssld furegulng section 
berehy propos.xl as an auiendmenl to Ihe Constl 
tutlun, shsll be, al thn neii genersl rleclioii tot* 
hrM In Ihli Klato, submitted lo lb« legmlao'l qua! 
(fled voters thereof, for Ihelr adoption or rejwrlon 
In pursuance «f Ihedln'Cllons contained In Artlrlo 
14, oflhsronilltutloa of this Hlste, and at tbe ssld 
gvnera* election, the vntn on said prupnenl srnvad 
men! to Ibe Cnnslltutlnn shsll he hy ballnt, am 
upon each hallot ihero shall be written er urlntet 
tlu-ea wurds, "For the ^institutional Amend 
meat," or "Aftloel lh> •(lonstltnilonsl Amend 
meal,* as Ibe voter shall elect, and Iraaiedlataly 
•fUr aald eleclleo. doe returns shall bo made to 
tbe Governor of Iba volo for and afaloal aaM pro- 
posed amendment, as directed by Ibe said 14th 
Article of tho Constitution.

>T OW, THERF.FORR, I, JAMES flLACK 
OIIOOME, Governor of the State o 
Maryland, In compliance with the re 
quiromeotsof Iho provision* of the Con 
Btilution, do order and direct the forego 
ing proposed amendment to tho Conitittt 
tion of tho Stale ot Maryland, to be pub 
IIshed In two newipaper* in each count* 
where to man* may lie published, ant 
where not more than ono may be publis 
hed, then in tbat newspaper, and in 
three newspaper* published in the Cit; 
of Baltimore, one of which shall be in th 
German langtutKf, once a week, for a 
leaat three month*, preceding the uei 
gcuoral election, to lx> held In Korcmb^ 
next, iU aW new»paj*n to to by nt 
deilfoateo,

Olven unrler my hand sod the Qr«a 
Be»\ of the Btat*, at the City o

(
aonapolis, this 28th day of July 
n the year of our Lord eighteen 

Hundred and sereaty-flre.
JAMES BLAXiK QROOME. 

By order of the Gorernor,
^V i,. j) i B. 0. HOU.TPAT, 

SwreUry or

For Rent.   - -
For the year 1870, tbe House, and Lot In 

Oamden.now occupied by Mr. H. I'bllllps, 
Apply to.

II. 600VT BUEWINUTOH
Sept, .» I8t5. , . .,,-, .

'V rt

NUMBER

Bear with rse dear, I shall sooa be calm  
You're so tappy, dear, 'twat selBsh In me 

To bring the tears to jour happy eyes ; 
I didn't mean to you'll believe mo dear, 

o'i throw me off-guard with your sad 
surprise.

Yei, It <foeM "seem hard," bat never mind, 
drnr,

Others have borne at weary a lot; 
1 know I'm not strong, norbrave, nor wise 

But putieot tndvrmu falletb. not,. 
Ami after a while, It will be past,"'

The lorrowfnl clouds and the sunlight's
sheen; 

U will matter Mt then—I shall be at rest—
And the world will goon Ik* same, Aileen

No—no—my darling—«h 1 hash, Alleen— 
No tieed to remind me of that 1 I know; 

I'm hoarding (he days with such mkstrly
care— , , - .,.,..-• 

Ah I ne, If they'd only drift, more .low I 
Ah I the wildtit tUrm Is the soonest t* put 

But the heaviest sorrows lie ungutssed 
And Ibe foet tbat have walked the- weariest

way
Will knew how to treasure tbe dear- 

bought rest. .,,,,• i

Yonr pity Is sweet, my daur)^g AtTecn  
Tom've-gatssed the (arrow I soul J Dot Mil

The clasp of your hand Is a loving rebuke 
Te tbe retleent Mawt that would still re-

P«l.
But still I am dumb—oh I Alleen, forbear 

Kiss me, my darling, It tbe old swee
»»7- 

Tear "gaesi" is trnej I're acknowledged
as much; 

Bat bejoad that, dtar, T 've nothiigtoiay

until I bad eaten one or more dozen 
raw. I  would then retrace my stops 
to the Peninsula Hotel, take a little 
lomething aa a preTentative, sally 
'orth again and bring op at the 
wharf. By thia 'time a new boat 
would generally arrive with tho same 
kind of cargo. On board I would 
go. Anxiously put all the foregoing 
interrogations to the captain aa to tho 
oysters, and he supposing me to be 
a customer and here was a chance 
for a sale would open as many as I 
could swallow put on the half shell. 
In thia wise, by this piece of oyster 
financiering, morning and evening, I 
had my bill of delicious raw oysters. 
After awhile my game begun to be 
understood, and I wan obliged to 
bring to bear ether tactic* to aooom- 
$Bfeh mr object.

As I before said, Salisbury is a 
thriving town. But few tqwns of 
tbe same population contain so much 
solid wealth or more intelligence.  
Many industries, only to bo found in 
large cities are in operation here.  
Not only in the large and numerous 
Lumber and Flour Mills is this ao 
tivity and industry manifested, bnt 
in what might be clawed u minor 
industries. ' * *     

A most important feature of Salia- 
>tirj  * t-hs Mohomy or cheapness of 
iring. Tho necessaries of life in the 

way of marketing are not one half 
what one will find in Baltimore, and 
Tracy, of the Peninsula Hotel, will 
rive a guest bettor food and more of 
t for a week than one will get at any 

of our first-class city hotels. I like 
Tracy, be helps BO abundantly. I 
generally had my plates piled up, 
>ne for my vegetables and tho other 
For my meats, and my neighbors at 
the table, Judge Spenco and T. F. J. 
Rider frequently would eat out of 
these at the same time. The Judge 
and T. F. J. Rider went from home 
sure when they left the Peninsula 
Hotel and went to Washington. But 
wo all cannot shape our destinies as 
we would have them. The Judge is 
feeding on a swoet potato-bug fine 
in the Ueneral Poet Office Depart 
ment, and Ridor is industriously try 
ing to practice law and propagate

From Ua CrlsAeld Leader.

SALISBURY.

at BILLY

Col: We were speaking of Salis 
bury, tho metropolis of the Eastern 
Shore, and truly its great Lumber 
Mart. The fiahsbnrgors aro proud 
of their beautiful town, and concious 
of its substantial wealth. Well, as I 
waa about to tell yon, last night when 
we were sipping oar Lager and min 
cing our Limburg«rin Murray's I so 
jonrned awhile in Balittbary «ud with 
regret oraoaaUd, and bayondadoubt 
should have tarried longer had my 
financial condition been healthier.

I was the goect of tho Peninsula 
Hotel. Mine host was friend Tra 
oy, who beyond question knows how 
to keep a boUl, W» bad fried oys* 
tors sad fried chicken for breakfast i 
fried oysters and boiled chicken for 
dinner'with forests of whortleberry 
pie. Fried and «towod oyituis, and 
steaming hot waUlott and ooffoe for 
suppiir.

lletwoea meals it was my wont to 
exercise, and the river being in closo 
proximity, thither I would wend my 
way. Almost invariably there would 
bo lying at the wharf small boats 
loaded with oysters. On board of 
which 1 wonld stroll and invariably 
make inquiry with tho most intense 
interest, whoro tltoso oy«t«rs wore 
caught, from what particular bar they 
were taken and thoir flavor. Thi 
anxious and obliging salesman ant 
skipper would commence to open 
safflpltfl, of which I freely partook

ylwid" walk'arm in ana wtth 
thy fallen sister, and leftdh ; 
tho portal*, op to .tha alter 
God;*nd with her join in e..fl.eat 
supplication before 3od*amtT«ty teavtl 
At such a scene angel* woold weep 
for joy, tbe 8»vionr'« radiant antlta 
would brighten and gladden every' '' *'  
human countenance, and earth ana 
heaven wjftold rajoioe over one res 
pentantsinner. *   -*

How often it oaeun upon 
ing, after a long absence, an old fa 
miliar spot, that friends and £ai)«*w.e 
once knew and cherished am no 
more to be aeen. Deputed gone 
to that mysterious realm, and on* 
feels lonely as he stroll* abottaV 5*? 
thongLtfully and MuL _ '

In Salisbury I missed   friaBit, ft 
pure Christian man. . a nhytiaiaa..,.,. 
whose deeds of charity and tendee- - 
nee« and skill embfthned kivb rret^ 
heart, both rich and poor. Bis name 
wosTodd. And Col, another thing. 
There is a mysterious something, an 
eradicable principle in human i*atun> 
tbatmnkcs us turn in tender and lov«^ 
ing contemplation to ons native land ^ 
where ere we be or roaa. As yom 
well know, I have basked IB tbe Pal 
metto's shade beneath the fervently 
heated tropic sky and- trod tb* 
craonching snow-clad plains of aK^~ 
most arctic regions, and though my 
mind would be direrted when in ac 
tive contemplation of ntrroanding 
scenes, yet when relaxed and in quiet 
respite, back would memory go as 
as swift and unerring u s Nosichiaas 
dove to my native land, the seeaes) 
of my childhood and to the famitiar 
faces of my early life. I weB romenv 
bcr, when once at sea, on ship toek- 
ing like a cradle in the tempestuous1 
ocean and a howling tempest three** 
ened to engulf us daring a darkead 
anxious night, I feQ asleep, sad in 
that moment of oblivion, secure from 
the storm and danger and tbe tu 
multuous elements, fancy Dew with 
electric speed to the humble home of 
my boyhood days, and every feature 
of house and landscape appeared un- 
altered. In conclusion, ueald yon 
ever visit Salisbury,. I oomnvend you

-.** 

the species.
Well, as yon know, as we have ob 

served in our travels together, nearly 
every town or city has some snburs 
ban beauty or attraction to boost of, 
and if ths stranger has a friend, or 
makes the acquaintance of a citizen 
forthwith, he is made acquainted with 
and walked or driven out to enjoy it. 
No sooner than I atrived at Salisbu 
ry, not having been there for rnaoy 
years, my friend enthusiastically nar 
rated tho groat urban enlargement 
and improvement of tho town, and 
portrayed to mo tho exquisite love 
liness of its environs, and in nnparal 
loled Eastern Shore courtesy and 
friendliness tendered his ear vices as 
Cicerone in an expedition to the 
enchanting regions circumventing tho 
town. I agreed and tbe time was 
appointed. It was evening, at twi 
light's bewitching hour. Tha sun 
bad sank in effulgent splendor, and 
in golden radiance sent nis glittering 
rays athwart tbe vaat ceroaloan co*- 
cord, a blended scene of solar and 
celestial gorgcousnesa. The timid 
grassper and tender petal bowed in 
slumber to receive tho falling dew.  
'Twas then we sallied forth from out 
of the Western portion of tbe town 
and took almoat by instinct the qmiot 
avenue that tends to tho river rank. 
On we strolled in contemplation- 
sweet, and walked in silonoo, feasting 
on natnro and natures charms; far 
had we walked, when point blank 
ahead appeared a lake, silvery sur 
faced ana of placid bosom. Abont 
its shore tall pines and fragrant 
myrtles grow redundantly, and their 
forma reflected in tho crystal pool, 
formed a dark becoming frame to this 
liquid mirror. Aorobs tho lake 
through mnbrageons vistas, and 
through the interstices of the foliage, 
bright lights would flash and gleam, 
anc merry voices could bo hoard 
warbling m liquid melody. Gently 
I said "baltf is this the Ixithoan 
Lake that potto have dreamed and 
sang T and ore those voioos of un 
earthly beings warbling in seraphic 
melody and gloeT" No, be unde 
ceived. Th«y aro neither. That 
silvery shoet'of water or lake, as yon 
call it, is Humphrey's mill-pond and 
that enchanting land from whence 
those voice echo is Jersey, reclining 
in true Moslem luxnriouanoss upon 
an old squared Ipg. I mused, and 
looking up and paorin? into tbe far- 
off star-bespangled dome, I ultored 
heavenward "Father, look, thon 
down in mercy, with pitring aye, 
behold thy oraatnrea." And he who 
bean tb» diner's prayer, when ut 
tered in the intense earnestness of 
bis heart's'desire, will mercy show. 
"Though their sins be as scarlet they 
shall be as white as snow."

"What bell is that tolling, and 
whose vibrations traverse this silvery 
lakel"

"It is one of oar churches," ex 
claims my friand. There is weekly 
prayer meeting to night

"How far aro wo from town." I 
asked.

"Not over a half mile," he ropliexL
"Not a half mile from when* we 

aro reclining t" Christians men 
and women aro wonding their war to 
God's holy temple, why not call by

to my friend Tracy, of the Peninsu 
la Hotel, and to my friend Georgft 
Parsons and all,tbe Psnow family.

Wit and Humor.
,..-^>.l J. ' 4 .'. _ "

Always ready for a tare tte 
dealere. '

A lofty tx>«i«on-tte top 'of
tdrial siM*" ••"V.l ?r .* ^t.T'"->-

A bad place for iVe SOBS of Tfaiiii '*' 
Friar's Point .. !  <"  >>

treal the Goftw* oesex vS^w}-
What is the beat thing toehold7 

when you get out of temper f Tour 
tongue. .~

Why is making love like studying' 
law t Because it's making reed* lor
courting.

Either troubles or happiness botv 
rowed from the future is apt to prOv*>,
fallacious. .,

"Oh, mamma 1" said the youngest 
darling, yesterday, /  I tried to y*&$ 
and I rode."' H ^..V.:..'Jl^-i,,^ :-^ .^'

The boy who was 'kicked out of 
time by a gun said he fired and fell 
back in good order.

It is said that when a girl is 
in Indiana tho unhappy father begin 
to save money to boy A piano.

"Sambo, dfs am a magnificent der 
forderaoe." "What race, Sember' 
"Why, de colored race, you stojaid

bdrii'

When a musical
tains a number of Tory oeevrj ni 'is it any wonder ttutt it's
to carry it oat f , '" , .,* ' *^-U fr-'h-,- 1 * J * .

At Memphis, tbe olber dsy, Beeea-. 
er sold for 917, Tflton brought. fl<V 
and Mrs. Tilton broogbt only f(J.** 
They wore "wax figgen." : ••'> ' -"-H

A young lady asked a booksioW' 
clerk the other day, if he> had »1W» 
tus." "No," replied tbe clerk. 
I am afraid a boil is coming on 
back of my neck."

A youth called at the . 
bamian" office dno. day, and, sifter 
watching them sot type awhile, add 
to one of tbe typos, "You OM   aMatf) 
o' four-penny nails." i ':  «  ,jj

Lying U trying to bide in » tog\ tt ' 
TOO moTO abool yon are in danger of 
bn'nping your head againat tbe icotbt 
Aa soon as tbe fog. blows up you are 
gono anyhow.

"Bless you," said John Hear* with 
tears in bis eyes, "she takes her own 
bair off so easy that perhaps) ' she 
doesn't know how it harts me to her* 
mine palled oat" .--

A Tennessee girl, riding on ttvs 
cats, crossed ttajatti^kiaeMaayoang 
man UP againsk tbe window, and re 
marked > "I was brought tip ocrer 
to allow * yalhr-eyed man to wink at me."

The people of Keoknk, low*, were 
badly said the othor day by the r»- 
nort that Uetioral'Unant was eosa- 
iug up Uio riror. Ttte whole towsj 
rafkctl to tbu latoev The orowd we* 
inuwnse. Ooneral Grant eesae, but . 
he was on canraas, aa Ha a 
Only* picture  -
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tkronty Ticket*
* Por State Senator: 

THOMAS HUMPHREYS. 
For the House of Delegates:

WILLIAM O. OORDY.
BENJAMIN R,^DASH1£LL.

For Sheriff:- ' V'f.H*

-I «.*.

Fer Stalls Attorney: 
< JAMBS'&ELLEGOOD. 
Jad<ps oMhe Orphans Court r

JAME&OILLffi, 
'"ijETlN If. DA.SHIELL, 

: XAMBwH.WESr. _

•' WILLIAM L. LAWS,
jfVmr WILLIAMS,.

,• };WCHARD P. DARBY. 
,,., jJtOBEBT 0.MITCHELL.

CRAWFOfiD.

and Woaitard 
totkeltont. • -' i;*"

•fsnV'iliefi.if'ea Tnasday 
last, was a complete success, la or 
der to giro Mr. Charles J. If. Qwinn, 

.qaadidaUfs*. Attorns} General, an 
' Opportunity to address Us fellow <at- 
isens^sre in tims to leare on the 2 

Volock train for BaltiaaQN* -he m*et- 
-Ufg1 was caU«>d| tonrdsr a»12 o'clock, 
M, b>Oenenl'H. Huss-Arey*, ChsL- 
man of the State Central Committee 
for tElcpmtoo Cb., oa whose motion 
TJ. Malone, Esq., was called to the 
obajr, and J. Augustus Parsons, Esq., 
vssa appointed Secretary: On ototaoa 
the Secretary was directed to read 
over the musss of the Viee-PTesi-

his political friends on the ground at 
the meeting, and also «t Us room at 
the Peninsula House, and while it 
WM a subject of regret both to him 
and his friends, that' he was unabje 
to address them, y*4 he and they had 
the pleasure of a sight of each other 
and a hearty shake of the hand, and 
no one ever sees Hon. John. Lee Car- 
roll to his disadvantage, he mares a 
favorable impression wherever ho 
tppears.

Col. Samuel Hambleton, of Talbot, 
was next introduced, who made an 
excellent speech of orer an hour's 
length. The. CoL was also well re 
ceived by oar people. His presence 
among tw reminded ns of the glor 
ious victory achieved here for him 
fiv. years ago, and his labors in tao 
Congress of the United States to 
procure for our river improvement an 
appropriation is kindly remembered 
sad appreciated.

The next speaker introduced was 
Hon. L. L. Waters, of Somerset 
coaatj, who made one of his charac 
teristic speeches. He brought home 
to the door of the Radical party many 
of their sins, and told them some 
pointed truths which they do not like 
to has*. Mr. Waters fully stirred up 
the) young Democracy of Wicomioo. 
He wu enthusiastically cheered, and 
although the hour was growing very 
We the audience manifested a desire 
to compel him to go oa. Mr. Waters> 
always a good speaker, rose above 
hfrnfctJf on this ooeaUon^and by many 
he was pronounced a first-clsaf •tamp 1 
orator. At the conclusion of Mr. 
Waters' speech the meeting adjourn 
ed to meet at the Court House at 7 
o'clock. .

At the hour appointed the Court 
House wss filled with an earnest 
crowd and were addressed in turn bj 
Thomas Humphreys, Esq., candidate 
for State Senator; J. E. EUegood, 
candidate for States' Attorney; J. 
Augustas Parsons, Boston Hum 
phreys, Wm. H. Warren and O. W. 
M. Cooper, Esqrs., all of whom made 
good and acceptable speeches. The 
meeting sdjosqayd at 9} o'eioek, 
ws*s> all retired to their homes, fully 
ss^uatoed with the candidates of the 
Democratic Conservative Party, both 

• State and County, and by theree hearty 
cheers for the whole ticket, evinced a 
determination to gits a majority in 
Wicomico on Tuesday next that will 
send joy and gladness to, the hearts 
of the lovers of good Government all 
over the land. In conclusion, let ns 
say, let no Democrat fail to do his 
duty next Tuesday. See that your 
neighbors are aU out at. the polls, 
sad. beware of spurious tickets and

gion also. Beware, therefore, all ye 
whe desire political and religions lib 
erty and all the rights intended to be 
seeuredby the Qonatitntion. Suffer 
none of these r/tQBsters. again 'to de 
prive you «i either. Vote the straight- 
out Dea>osratio ticket, and be sure 
yon are right. Try no expedients 
the tendency of which yon know 
nothing, but stand by theparty which 
has proclaimed the some fnndamen- 
tal doctrines from the days of Jeffer 
son to the present time, and so long 
ss that doctrine shall triumph yon 
will be safe, and nons of your rights 
will be disturbed.

A Democratic Address.

THX election in Baltimore resulted 
in favor of the regular Democratic 
ticket, that party electing the Mayor 
and eighteen out of thirty members 
of the City Council The Reformers 
elected eleven Democrats, and . one 
Republican. A more peaceful elqq.- 
tion never was hold in the city, but 
great efforts were made by the Cus 
tom House and Post Office Brigade 
to vote a large number of fraudulent 
foreigners, of whom they succeeded 
to get through on the names of oth 
ers. This trick waSj soon discovered, 
and a stop put to it after about two 
hundred had voted on the names of 
registered citizens. While thfc ma 
jority was not quite so lirge as was 
anticipated, yet we may be pretty 
sure to carry the city for the State 
ticket by from six to ten thousand, 
as ii -a well known that the mer 
chants' reform are not opposed to the 
regular State ticket, and have de 
clared their intention of voting for 
ii They were from the first oppos 
ed to making a State campaign, but 
apart from this, they are not partial 
to J. M. Harris who was sent to 
Congress by fraud and violence over 
the Democratic nominee, and while 
many of thetts same gentlemen were 
driven from the polls by the 
roughs and awl brigade, all of 
whom were the mere tools of J. Mor- 
rison Harris and his 'cohorts, and it 
will be a long time before these men, 
if they desire reform, will place in 
the executive chair the man who 
was benefittod by the exhibition of a 
human head on a pole with the in 
scription below, in large letters thus, 
"Thus it will be with any reformer 
ufho dare* vote here to-day." Thus 
it was in Baltimore sixteen years ago, 
where J. Morrison Harris was elected 
to Congress by those who opposed 
reform. Now what has he done since 
to convince th* people that he 
better man.

is a

A committee of th« Jackson Dem* 
ooratio Association of Washington 
has issued an address to "Th* Dem 
ocratic Public of tho District of Col 
umbia," designed for mutual en 
couragement in regard to the politi 
cal situation. Official figures of the 
results of general elections in all the 
States during several years are given, 
showing in almost every instance 
an guns favorable to the demo 
cratic putty and hostile to the ad 
ministration, and the committee con 
tend that these facts have emphatic 
significance, showing "that the se« 
cond-aober thought and integrity of 
the people may be relied on for the 
preservation of our institutions." 
The result of the recent election in 
Ohio, it is claimed, was accomplished 
by bribery in Cincinnati and Cleve 
land, whilst the gains for Alien in, 
the rural districts are cited to show 
that when the issue of reform is sing 
ly mode against the administration 
the verdict of the people of that State 
wilrbe overwhelming for condemna 
tion. The address concludes: 

"Our foreign cotnnferce and ship- 
interests are dspresssd and 
.yed, and tax-gatherers swarm 

ovar* the land. Yet the country 
.prospers from abundant resources, 
and-bears the abuses with patience, 
wnioh, if prevented, would leave it 
free to realize wealth and grandeur 
Unexampled. It is, by the sweat of 
the brow that by the Divine law man 
must eat bread. But by the law of 
our] federal and kingly executive and 
Congress poor m«n become million 
aire B at the touch of the magician's 
wand and by the signing of a few 
government contracts, and such 
kindred results indicate wrongs at 
the expense of the people. They are 
well known and ought to be fully ex 
posed. There is no need of dis 
couragement. There is no more 
doubt that the people of the United 
States will set the seal of reprobation 
on them when fully brought to light 
than there is whether they have vir 
tue fenougb, in spite of money, fear, 
favor and influence, to sustain and 

 perpetuate in their integrity the in 
stitntions of our fathers. To this 
end we now speak, and ask good 
men to unite with us in this District 
in doing what may be in our power 
for the promotion of the public good. 
The returns of elections we have 
given indicate a slow progress and 
gradual change of public sentiment 
from which the country will be equal 
ly slow to retrograde. . We are con 
fident of the result in 1876. But tho 
great end is to be reached by ex 
penditure and labor, and that is re 
quired not from tho people of the 
States alone, but from the residents 
of the District of Columbia as well. 
Let every democrat have a shoulder 
at the wheel. A good record in 1876 
will be a record of glory, for the 
triumph will be overwhelming."

WIDB AWAKE, the Boston juvenile 
magazine, for November, comes like 
a wonder-box, packed full with de-, 
lightfnl tnctnres and stories and 
poems. The number opens with si 
poem, "The Sad Story of a Little 
Girl," by Mrs. B. M. B. Platt, th* 
most eminent bf our American fe 
male poets. The most noticable p»> 
per is one by T. A. Oheney, "An af 
ternoon with an Indian Princess," 
embodying a visit with the Iroquis 
chief) "Ck>v. Blaoksnake," who was 
living at the time in one of the In 
dian Reservations in New York. It 
is full of interesting reminiscences, 
and finely illustrated. The serials, 
especially th* "Cooking' Club," an 
eminently healthful in tone, which 
may be said of the entire magazine.  
We are glad to commend it to pa 
rents, and to add that it is only |2,00 
per annum. D. Lothrop It Co., Bos 
ton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCHOONER FOB SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED offer* 

(br tale * "SCHOONKR," c*rn- 
t ing about 8ft card* of wood. ID 
(good nptlr. Apply to

L. MALONB,
8»lUbnry, Md. 

Oct. 18—tf.

Carpenters and Builders 
ATTEISTTIOJSri

The nndtnlgned lollolt* proposal* lor 
framing building* ancttiaiihlng » Hold on 
Sjnepment Beach in accordance with draw 
ing* and ipeeifleation* for Uie *ame In my 
possession.

The light to reject anj or all bid* 1* re- 
lerred.

Fnll particular* and detail* of work CM 
be obtained by calling upon

JOHN TRACT, 
Penlninla Home,

Oct. 83rd-3t. SalUbnr/, lid.

fir* •».
i> tlce that the rateerttxrhu ohUln*d Trom the 
Orphan!' Cotirt tot Wicomieo eonnl/ letun of A«J- 
mlnUtnulon Bn the n«n<nial mate of 

JOHN W. DAVIS,
onlr d«fd. All

InceUlm «calntt aald dee**, a** hereby 
la •shlhU.tbQiaine.wMh voucher* I herMfr, 
labMriberon or bcrere

April l«th, HTt, • '
or ther mar otherwise bj law be excluded frUk til 
tmeti ofwM ««Ul». •

AH penoni Indebted, to aald Mtate an nquerted 
to make lanedlate pa>«dent,

O'.Tea voder aifVind tWi I6b flay of October 
1070.

LAVIKIA K. DAVIS,

Tnt. WM. BtaCXIIBAD. Ref. Wllla.

The nndcriigned would mpectfalljr cull 
Uie attention of the.Mblle to the fact of hi* 
being prepare*) to fill all order* pertaining 
to the buiinei* at *bort notice. lie ha* a 
foil *upplr ef readj-made rosewood, walnnt 
or lewer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT comxs
alway* on band, of all lite* and of the lat 
est Improred stjrles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glat* 
top*. He will' fnrniih undertaker* with 
the tame at a small profit.

He 1* ready at all time* to attend to buri 
al* whenever desired, and will glre every 
attentie* at the mo0t reasonable cbarires.

He I* also fully prepared to do all kind* 
of Hair work. Hand rail*, Balliten, Newel 
Posts, Bracket* and Cylinder* made to or 
der, of any pattern and firniihed cheap.  
Call and'ere sample* at hi* ihop on High 
Street, In Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in nn.r part of the country. Kill- 
mate* cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVIXB, 
High Htreet, Salisbury, Ud. 

OcL

i mnnni w.
wo (3J Marine Rnllwavi and thlpy. 

(» wad. living at WKlu Haven, on th. ' 
stfn^lco river; with a farm of

200A.ores,, ,
plenty of.fino Jhad, and all kind* of ft 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which 
located about 400 yard, from the rirr| 
Plenty of game, oysters, *c. The land I* i 
o*e.H.si*jM»mr.' Tbl. I* the most deel* 
ble property on the Eastern shore for bn* 
   0. Mn«l be *een to be appreciated 
C»u0« for*elllng, owner going toSurop*.

Tor term* apply to or addret* 
«,t , „ * W. A. BILLIMOHAM, 
White Haven, Wieomico County MarylaiMl 

Sept. 16, tf. '

EDWARD JPLOTTS'

PARLOR ORGA
Surpaswi In tone and ~«ower ssr 
Oigan heretofore mannfsctured In 
country. It has been tested by 
com petant Judge* and

Gira UMim Saix&ciGi

bogus rsfonnen sad Bsdissls. 

Religioiu Proaoription a» fur
, Back M

THOBB who aid in the election of 
the opposition State ticket, or any of 
them, wfll no longer be regarded by 
the Democracy of Wicomico county 
as Democrats. We oars not what 
they may 'call themselves, they will 
bo considered aliens from the fold, no

: To the People
Or THX STVTX or

dents and Secretaries appointed at a 
meeting held a week ago, and whose 
names were published in onr columns 
last week, jtnd on motion those per 
sons' 'whose names thus appeared 
were declared to |*> ti>* officers of 
the meeting. Mr. &winn was then 
mtrodneed and proceeded to address 
the meeting. He stated that the 
Democratic Slate Convention had 

im as a candidate for the 
rbf Attorney General of Mary 

land, and if elected he would dis.

It wiU be remembered ttst daring 
the bitteraess engendered by the wsr, 
thst the Bsdibsl psxty wsre net sst*> 
fled with depriTing others of the right 
to rote, bat even denied them th« 
social right of worshipping the Lord 
ss they ssw fit In the City Council 
(Radiesl), on the 24th dsy of April, 
1866, they drew up sod psssed s 
Mries of resolutions, which for want 
of space, we srs precluded from pub 
lishing in full, calling upon Qeneral 
Wallace, then commanding at the 
city of Baltimore, to dose certain 
churcbe. because, as the preamble 
and resolutions say, their pastors 
and members were rebel sympathizers. 
Among these wsre four Methodist 
churches specially named and des

longer worthy the confidence of the
(rood old party. Those who fight
against us during the btttle we do
not want to break bread with us after I be  BO* oalJ f*ile(1
the smoke leaves tho field. This if

r.'Kemrly two weeks hare elapsed 
since three of the undersigned, be 
ing the Senator and two of the Del 
egates from Somerset county in the 
Legislature of 1872. published a card 
in refaction of the charge so indus
trioosly circulated against Col. 
Woolford, the democratic nominee 
for the oJBoo of Comptroller.   Since 
that time Mr. Earle and Mr. Wallia

the

Scribners' Monthly for 1876.
The publlsher*> lnvlt* attentloa to the following 

llstofsomeoftheattraotlTe articles Hen red for 
Herlbner's Monthly, for tbe coming fear, la ta* 
Held of fiction, besides nnroeroo* nevelette* and 
shorteritorlcs, there will be

TWO&EMARKBLY SERIAL 8TORIK8
BT AMBBICAN ALTBOU.

TB* first of these, now complete In our hands, 
"OADBIELCONnOY,"

DT BBKT. IIABTX.
Begins In tbe November number, and will ran 

lor twelve Bioaths. Thli l> Mr. Harte's Drat «i- 
Unded work. The scenes and character*, which 
*he author has chosen from hli farorlte field, Cal 
ifornia, are painted with characterlitlc vividness 
and power: and tbe work Is without doubt tbe 
moat graphic reconl of early California life that 
has vet appeared.

We shall also begin la the January number. 
'•PHILIP NOLAN'8 FRIENDS, 

Or, Show Your Passports." 
nv BOWABD EVEBBTT q*LE.- 

The scene (if thii itory Ii laid IB the Boa th wes 
tern terrllary, now forming the Slate* of Louliana 
aod Teiw, at the time of Aaron Burr's treason. 
Tbe characters lived In a section which waa now 
American, new French, and now Spanish, and this 
record of their adventurous Urea muket a §1017 
of Intents and unflagging Interest throughout. 

ASECOND "FABMKR'S VACATIOK."
 T COL. «. w taixo, J*.

Col. Waring Is now In Europe, visiting, Inarww- 
boal ride of two hundred und flftv mllen, one of 
theni(Ml fritlls and Intercillng of the vlne-trraw- 
Ing Tallersof Eurupe. This second snrlr* of pa 
pers prnmlun to b« STen inoro Interesting tbsn 
thst with which our readers are slreadv familiar. 

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
EDITED BT J01IX VAXC* CBESET.

A rare collection of Revolutionary Letters, 
mslnly from stores In tho hands of tha dascend- 
anU ofCol Jcneph Ward. The/ are full of Inter 
est, and will be read with a rare nllih In connec 
tions with the Centennial celebration of the 
BOILUANTLY feti'STRATED ARTICLES OK

AKKBiriW COLLKUU.

Written respectivelv by their friends, will appear 
daring tho rear. The rerl»ed latarett In eiflef* 
life makes Ihmo papers onrelsll/ tlsielr, and 
wtll aectare fov them unutnal attention. 

OLD NEW YORK.

Harper's Periodicals
TERMS,

Postage free to all Ruteeribers la the United 
Btat««, and Caicda.

Harper'* Uagastn*, One Year $4 00 
Harper'* Weekly, One Y«ar $4 00 
Harper'* Batar, One Year $4 00 
$4 00 include* payment of U. S. or Canada

postage by t!ie publisher*. 
HAIPSR'I MACUSIXE, titan*, '  WIBCLT, and 

H   vria'M BASAB, to one address, for oue 
year, $10 00 ; or an j,t wo for $7 00 ; Post 
age free.
An cxlnx cony of either the MA(UIIXI, 

WEIBLY, or BAIA* will be rupplied gratis 
for every club of fire subscribers at $4 00 
each, in one remittance ; or, "U copies lor 
$JO 00, without extra copy ; Postage Free.

The new rolumeof the UAIIAXIXC com 
mence* with the December number. The 
volumes of the WBXKLY and BAXAB com 
tnencc in January. Subscriptions may be 
gin at any time. 

Address
HARPER * DROTIIRnS. 

New Ycrk

ELECTIONNOTICE".
NOTICE 1* herobv given in the Judfrn 

of Election and to Ibe Voter* of Wl- 
comlco County, that an Election will be held 
in the teveral election district* of Wicomico 
County at the usual place* ol holding Elec 
tion*,

By s skiUful use of. the stops, and ef 
the patent knee swell, the rauaV is adapt-' 
ed to the human voles, ranging from tbe] 
softest, flute-like note to a volnaw ef1
 onnd.

by an; losirmoi
The-proprietor hss noted care At! ly let I 

many yesrs the ImperfecUong snd needs 
of the reed inurnment, and directed his 
practiral experience to the correetiea of 
such imperfection* and bin experiments 
have resulted in the production of s qual 
ity of tone which auimilatea so closelv ks 
thenn
That it U difficult In dUtinculih tfctweta 
ihe t«o. This instrument hss

ALL THE LATEST IIPR01
And every 'organ is tul'y warranted.  
Urge Oil Polish, Bl.ck Walaut,Pa.B«U 
CMC* tbst

WILL SOT CBACK BE f ABP,
And forms in addition to a splesdld to»
 trument of mu«!c,

A Beantifld Piece Of fDHHITUBll
This organ need* only to be aren te be> 

appreciated and U sold at EXTBEMK- 
LV

(
to retract 

charge, bat both of them have re 
iteratvd it, and Mr. Earle has made 

- tto additional assertion that it 
by theter due deliberation, and y the re 

quest of many Democrats from every 
district in the county. We have a 
good and acceptable ticket, both 
State and county, and no Democrat 
has any excuse to go over to the sns-

the famotfons ftppertsining to 
oi UN offlee to Uw best of 

biisbfli./. AlS speech WM eattra- 
" stsrHaslly reoelTed, mid we would be 
lesd to beliete tost his audience were 
StttisAed with his sbility, sad thst 
they Intaoded on the 2nd d»y of 
NoTsssberto mtoifest their <xmfi- 
dsnos by a hesrty support Mr. 
Owiut, smoBg pthsr things, ssid to

ignated, and it is a mattsr of history 
out aids of this action that the same 
spirit wss manifested towards two 
Episcopal ohurob.es, sad also one 
Presbyterian, namely, Dr. Bullock's 
church, and it is a well known fact 
that the Methediat church at which 
Her. J. DashieU, a native of this 
town was pastor, was closed by these 
f.«««JM because hs did not desire it 
to appear Uke a military barrack by

and Conservatives I be 
ware of spurious tickets. A great 
effort will be made to deceive voters 
next Tuesday. Compare your ticket 
with the one at the head of our col 
umn, and if it diffsrs in any respect 
out it aside, and vote the ticket 
which has been pronounced by all 
parties to be a good one. Designing 
meti for selfish purposes are endeav 
oring to impose upon voters a spur* 
ions ticket

(be colored people present that he 
was dpi of tbs Trustees of the Johns 
HopkmV fund, s part of which fond 
had been set apart for the support of 
colored schools ill Baltimore, and in 
its management he had always bad 
their best interest* at heart, and he 
believed that U» best interests of 
the colored people would -be sub 
served if they ss a class would think 
more independently, and not be lead 
by the party lash of their new mas 
ters, the white Republicans, who
••amid to believe that they had a 
lease upon them. Mr. Owinn's
 peeeb was altogether a good one,
•Ml folly eone op to the'expectations 
of his most sanguine friends. At 

. one o'clock the meettQg; took a recess 
far dinner, and on re-asaembling al 
ft) o'clock, lion John ]«• Carroll, 
candidate for Governor, Was intro 
duced and greeted by a round of ap- 

Mr. OarroU was unable to 
; 10 consequence of his Tolas 

having MM him, caused by constant 
speaking and out door efforts. But

having a lag placed over the door. 
At the close of the preamble the 
resolution reads as follows :

Betolvtd oy both liraneku o/ O* Ci/y 
Qntncil o/ JBattimort. That MM com 
mander of the department be re»F«cUul- 
ly requested to etote tfutu «Jtwr«V* (MBVO"
in the q/brepwiw pre»Mt>U, and stteA oMtrs 
*u or* ••sWitaJey tuck rftefoyol oiuf

at a copy of these prtara- 
lles and reselutioo. be sent le tUfleral 
W*)lao*.

Oo motieu of Mr. Wayson the rcaola- 
UeawssfSsda second time by apvoUl 
order.

Mr. Waraon moved to am«o4 tu* pre 
amble by *'.rikJoxoul tbe wnstti'ViWsBW/1' 
and ieasrtinK loll«o Uwreof V* Words 
"so called places of worship/* wsich w*s 
detennloed in tbe negative.

Tb» queation being oa the adotHioh o| 
the raolulioq, It was deUrmloeq lp the 
 JlrsMiUve by UM folkiwlng vxMs, the 
yrss and nays bslng refsi/ed by MK 
Jones:

Yess-Xsssn. Pfesldent. (Yousg.) 
I^rrsber, Euppert, Ltundln, BUwart, 
Wajr»oft, Krafl, Herring, (lorsuch, Hatch 
NlcholU, Cm, Ksywr, Price, Greetv 
Caulk, Jouee, Ewsllt Forestall—10. 

Nay.-Noo*.
Thus it will be sees thai these 

Radical reformers are not satisfiex 
with ]>oUtioal ruls, but they desire to

EGOTISM. Governor elect Hayes, 
of Ohio, in his speech at Mt. Joy,' 
Pa, the other day, said tbe peo 
ple of Ohio are a sensible people, 
mnd they showed tleir good setae- 
n their choico for Governor." AU ! 
modesty I where art thou t Thoa 
rt a bright jewel, snd cannot be 

fonnd in snob a base. (Hsyes.)

OsnxAL F. C. lAtrobs (Democrat) 
elected Mayor of Baltimore last 

Wednesday by abont 2,700 majority, 
and tbe same party elected eigbteon 
ont of tbe thirty council men. Not 
withstanding the efforts of tbe 
Radicals so called reformers "Potato 
Bags," Custom Hoots and Post Of-

Mr. OarroU met a great number of j invade the sacred precincts of reli

was
not the bill for the relief of Noah 
Webster in regard to which Col. 
Woolford appeared before tho com 
mittee on finance on tho occasion re 
fsrred to, but an entirely different 
bill, which he also says in bis com 
rnnnication to tho Baltimore Gazette 
was passed bv the House of Dele 
gates, and by the Senate referred to 
thb finance committee, and reported 
upon adversely by that committee. 
We therefore feel bound in justice to 
Colonel Woolford, whom we know to 
be*ons of the most conscientious and 
faithful public officers ever holding 
position in Maryland, and with a 
view to put an end to the controversy, 
to say that it is within our knowledge, 
and we assert that no bill was pasted 
by the House of Delegate* in 1872 
for granting a pension to any man 
from Sotnertet county, or was reftr- 
red to the committee on finance in the 
Senate. The bill for the relief of 
Noah Webster was passed by the 
House H that session and referred to | 
the committee on fla&nco in the Sen- 1 
ale tad reported igiiiial by Mr. | 
Earle, but at the session of 1874 the 
same bill, in uearly the same words, 
was introduced in the Senate and re 
ported favorably by Mr. Karlo from 
the oomiiitteo on finance, and pas 
sed botfc branches of the Legislature.

' ' J. W. DtlOOHSBTV,
' ' BOBSBT J. WAXLSB, 

WM. H. ROACH,
Delegates.

Oxo. R Durnis, Senator. 
Princess Anne, Mi, Oct U, 1875.

Illiutratcd articles on Old New-York, 
. / John K. SJir.ru. will >pnear >t oner, and -will 
attract thfl illentlon "f ill, In eltj or eunntrjr.wno 
  ark with Intereit the dFTclopmint of the great 
mviropoll*, KDd affectionately remember lae 
quaint peculUrlllfi of lu otden time.

Kverj number (4 profufljr UluBlratcd, tliaj sn- 
abllnic ui tofflTe to our drtcrlptlre and narrative 
arlletcSg *u tnl«r««i and p«,m»n«nt Ttlu* navar 
altalnnl In a non llluitrtt*d p«rlndlral. Undor IU 
arriiilnnied min>|C«m»nl In the mi(ailn> will ID 
the fiitur* b« devoted, ai II ha> hmn In lb« pul.U 
aound literature and Chrlitlan prnjrcM.

For cash. Second hand itiitrumanU tak 
en in exchange.

Agents "Wanted.
(Mule or Female,) in every cuaotv i» 
the United Sutefl und Cansda. A liber- 
«l diHcount nmrle to Teachers, Minittsrs, 
Ghurchn, Sclioolii, Lodge*. ef,o. when* 
there i* no njwnl for the Star* Ors;an.  
(lluatrated caUlogup and pries lint free. 
CorreMMindcnco solicited. Addrris the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLOrTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Juno 19 ly.
VALUABLE LAND

THE EDITORIAL DEfARTMENTB, 
ocenpv over twrntr paftM of each Buaker and 
contain Dr. llollaod'i vlxoraas and Umelf edllor- 
lal>, as wall aa Kailewi of Ibe lateat works In Art, 
UUratare, and Selene*.

TERMS:
H.OO a Year, In advsaee ; H reals a number. 

The 10 »•!«, complete, NOT. TO t» Oct. '7S boo nit 
la raamoD eUth ....................... ....._., .. t]o.oo

do. de. boaad In half moraoeo.tO.oo 
Voli. brain la November «ad May. Aad at the 

earlier tulumMlI to VIII) will W sopplled »>p. 
araulr to parlle* who wild them loeotnpleU MIS 
at tbli rmlr. i, ... cloth. *7.00 ; h«lr mnrocc*. S3.SO

Itooktellem and l*o»tmafter« will be luppllcd at 
ratea that will enable U>«m U nil anv of the above 
on*en.

Hubacrlber* will pleaee mall la P. O. Moaev 
Ordiri.or la BaakCBMkior DaafU. or kr rnlv 
UrrJ Utters. Monej In letters act rafUUredT at 
Mndtt't rdk.

m UIIINfE ACO.TU nrwadway.-New Yerk.

FURNITURE.
Doj Year Furniture Dlreci Tnm

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

floe Squads, i Vl. •

Osn of the (acts exbibiUd by the 
In Baltimore on Wednesday 

last Is, that the average majority of 
the Democratic Candidates for City 
Coancilmen was «,100, showing that 
Mr. Wfcrteld, candidate for Mayor, 
was stronger than his party.

beware of a spurious 
ticket wilua small spread .eagle at 
the top, with J. Morrison Harris aad 
the other Potato Bug candidates, 
Wallis and WUkius. Be sure to vote 
for Carroll, Owion and Woolford.

The mayors of Baltimore from 17 
97 have been twenty three in nnm 
her, as follows: Jam** Calhoon, 
Thorogood Smith, Edward Johnson, 
Ueorgo Stiles, John Montgomery, 
Jacob Small, William Btewart, Jesse 
Rant, Bamael Smith, Bbepperd 0. 
Leakio, Samuel Hraxly, Solomon ilil 
len, James O. Law, Jacob G. Daviee, 
Elijah Stansbnnr,, John H. T. Jerome, 
John Smith Bollins, Samuel Hinks, 
Thomas Swaon, George Wm. Brown, 
John Lot) CbaptiMin, llobert T. Banks, 
Joshua Vansant, and F. O. Latrob*, 
 .' Ud oa Wedoesdsy last

'We are aatliorfnd to announce MR. JO' 
HKIMII'H HUMPllllKYH.a* an Iode (>endea 
Candidate for Juilgrof Ibe Orphan's Court 
of Wicomico county.

,
for the purpose of electing

One person to be OoTemor of the State of 
Maryland.

One p*r*on to be Attorney General of the 
State of Maryland.

One person to be Comptroller of the State 
Treasury.

One person to represent Wicomico county 
in the State Senate.

Two persons to represent Wicomico coun 
ty In the Ron** of Delegates.

One person to be State's Attorney. 
One person to be Sheriff of Wicomico 

Connty.
One person to b« County Surreyor. 
Three per»ens to b> Judges of the Or 

phans' Court.
Five person* to be Connty Commission 

en.
And at the same time and places the lev- 

era! voter* will be called upon to rule for 
or against the proposed amendment to Vec- 
I|OB 8 of Article 4 of the Constitution of thl* 
State, la compliance with the Governor's 
Proclamation.

In the erst Election District, or Ravren 
Creek, you will vole at Barren Creek Sp'g*. 

In the tecond Election District, or Qnao- 
Ucoyou will vote at Quantlco.

In* the third Election District, or Tyaskin, 
yon will vote atTyaikln Election House.

In in* fourth Election District, or PltU- 
bnrgyou will vote atPittivllle.

In the fifth Election District, or Parson's 
yon will vote at the old tavern.

In the sixth Election District, or Dennis' 
yon will vote at Powellsvllle.

In the seventh lleclloa District, or 
Trapp*, yon will vote at the Walnut Tree*. 

In th* Klghth Election District, Mutter'* 
yea will vote at A. P. Malone'*.

In thenlath Election Dlitnct, o>8*Jlsbnry 
you will vote alTracy's Hotel.

lathe Unth Election District, or Rharp- 
to*B, you will voto atSharptOwn.

The poll* for (aid election will be opened 
In each an£ every Election district uf said 
county, at the usual places of holding the 
poll* at 0 o'clck. A. M., and will close at 6 
o'clock P. M., when the ballot* shall be 
publicly counted,

* WILLIAM S. MOORE, Sheriff, 
Wicomico County.

The undersigned offer* at Private Sale 
the following described property, to wit: 

Lot Ho. 1 contains

200 Acres,
1} miles from PHtiTille, on the conutr road 
leading to Sheppnnlnille. Thl* farm I* 
Improved by a large two-story

Dwelling House,
near); new, a slory and a half house at 
tached. 7 rooms, and all necessary out 
buildings, about one fomth Is timber, three 
fourths cleared and In a fine atate of culti 
vation. This t* a desirable farm, and suit 
able fer tlie growth of all Tops common to 
this part of Ih* country, and especially- 
adapted to small fruits, berries, *o.. a* ll I* 
only It miles from the railroad station at 
Pitlsvill*. TKIUIS. One-third cash, and 
the balance In one, two and three jean.

No. t adjoin* the shore-named, and con 
tain* the lame quantity of land, with simi 
lar Improvements, and will be (eld on the 
same urn*.

No. J contain*
eo ACRES,

and I* all la Cypres* Timber, of ncelUat 
quality j adjola* Lot No. *, and wl'.l be cold 
with It oo tame terms. Tkw same befciRJa 
part of the land Of the late Ja*. H. Fookl. 

For farther particular* apply to
L. klALOKB.

JanelQ.lf. Salisbury, Md.

HAftRISONS'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Notice.
tltal
eop-

No. 8. Sooth Oalvert Street,
SALTUOSm.

WalBBt Parlor Bells, ft*** er Ilalr d*4a.
•antalalng MTCB pUeeev-... . ——... .....|W S»

Walnut Bvdroum Hulls, Mafbla TWB*. *«a-
lalntnaim |.l«,-«<,... ..................„.._....... «i •»

BMulllul I'aliil^l fuliai. nulls, com pi tie .. I* SO
ALHO. A MAIIMIHCKHT VAIllirTY OK

HIGH COST WORK,
Kail catalogue aad arise ef all Mr stork seat bj 

•all, frw*. nn applleaile*). WiU* fer *«e., ,

THB CELEBRATED
OROAN.

The moat remarkable Instrument Is the 
market, and decidedly the mo*t popular.

TUB WATCHLBU

WEBER PIANO,
TUB MSLOUIOfB

SJJH5BURT PIANO,
AMD THB SUBSTAimAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Instrument f\illy \tarranttd. 

Apply to or address
W. A. 0. WILLIAMS. 

April 10-tf. Delmar. Del.

1\> JMtl KttftrtmtdeU OOer* u-Ao
la Liquor t.
Portb* Information of all persons 

eerned, the following Act of tbe ~ 
passed March I4lh, 1801, Is published |

ciurrKit 101.
AN ACT prohibiting tb* sals of splrtuoos or 

rtmenlsd Llqaor* In tk* *ev*ral coo nils* 
of tue State oa tbe da/ of Election. 
Heelioa I. Mt m SUM'*** »y lis Ontrfl 

Antmklf of HtryinU. That It Is iball sol 
lie lawful for Ib* keeper of any hotel,tavern, 
store, drinking; establishment, or aay etbrr 
place » bere liquors an sold, or for aay per 
sons directly or InJIreetljr, to ssll, barter, 
giv* or dispose of aar splmious er fermented 
liquor*, ale or beer, or Inlvslcallug drinks 
of any .kind, on tli* days ofetecllon herae/ler 
to be bslj In tb* ss»«ral ceunlts* of tbe 
But*.

Be*. J. AnJk* il nieltJ, tbal aay per 
sons violating Ibe »rovl*l«<i« of ibis Ael 
(ball be liable to Indlctmint br tbe Grand 
Jnry of tbe county where In* offence I* 
oommltlcd, and shall upon conviction be 
fore any Judge of any of tho Circuit Courts 
of tble Hlate, l» fln»d «. sura not I*** than 
Sfty dollar* nor more lb»o oa* hundred 
dollar* for eaeb and, *v*ry offence—on* half 
tb* floe iball be paid to Ibe Informer, tbe 
other half to the Cunnly Cummlsslunen, for 
tb* us* of public roads.

Tbe Return J ndges of Election will 
autke their retains on Thursday, 
NOT. 4th.

WILLIAMS. MOOBK, Sbetir,
Oct. lad 4t Wlsesileo Coasly.

REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE*
Matte on); froui 1'nni White Load or Oi- 

Ide ef Zinc, tinted wlib the purest u>4 fiv 
es I pigment* and llilua-d «i||i perfecllj 
pure Linseed Ol!, |>repare4 to drv qulcklr 
with   beautiful (floss. Uel sample Cart of 

lirUrMIKKYH A T1LUIIMAM.
Arm* for Ballsbary. M4. 

8cpl. is—If.

WM. M. THOHOUOHUOOD, """

BLACKSMITH.
A Ll.klad<or«er*whkhihowaats 
,-\. sllkBof thojMklM J»

Jot Friitisi

MArillNKSY, 
KIN ltd) TOO Lft. 

1IOBBE SIlUEINn, 
CAkUtUUIC WUUsT,.

• B<t »»rrf *lh*r Job »f work la the »revl»ee **\
Urnrral BlacksinilblBir^

• ir.-ult.l >l Ik* ibMlMl IMMllit* •**Uo ••«• eft 
riMuHiU« prtro.

No J«b« >r* *»»r turn«4 avav.
Woikihu|« franilni am <'uuU«a o*4 LoeiharS

•U., tivftf thvl'Bm<t«B hrldff*. 
Onion fur work ir» rafwrt fully o*ll*lto4.

W¥. M.THOMMMUUOOO.
SallsWrr. MS.

;S, •
Pf;,'v\*i$i

r^

...••»
-X

j>- i-is-.v
:.% "

««.

*v

't

"COS AlXXIXDel Of FLAIN AVD fANCT

COME TOTHW

BLACKSMITHING1^.^

BEDUCT!ON_W PRtOES,
'IX) THE rtiBLlO a*4 say nalresa. ««vlas »ii 
1 UrailMd i* Make • r*d»«tlon l« a»r •<*•**, 

CMntaciuiiraU wllli Ibe mrmlllx •( lk« lino, I 
will, rruia IkU 4»l«.du wvik M Ik* (vlUwIag 
prlcMi
Horao-Shoeing . $1 00. 
Drawing on light Tyre*, 25 eis. 

 « - new u 60 eU 
New Plows 15 oU. per pound. 

A HQII.C r w ml at I ae *Ma4 I* i u. Otasrwetk»•«
WM. H. OBAY. 

faa*4ea Bl, BaJUkerr,»
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UNTRY

1C FOR USEt
Its Le.4 or Oi- 
jmrcit aa4 fla- 
[«UU perfectly 
lie drv quickly 
I sample card of 
iLOtlttAN, 
allibory. 114.

10000,

u* ••• ••;

sk

IIUUOOD.
SaJlab.rr.lte.

iHlNGW---
I WOES,

at t»»

$100.
Zfiota.
60 eta

per pound.
*iu. 

|M H.

B*£.11iisi p«i>w toft* u<mol«t 
tlte olr«n*Javtlosa of any pn-

» Oysters are good at fifty centa. < 

to ten cantoi rook fish eight 
:par pound. ( +

Demoorata, Beware Of the spuriona 
ticket bended ^tate ticket, with a 
sdiall sbread eagle below these word*. 
Dbn'tbo

What Baa become of our fire en- 
eaterpHM 1

Mr*.M. ft. Turner would nlo*t 
rflApeotfolly call the attention df the 
public to her nifeo stock of Farnil/ 
Blbles jtisl receired from the city. 
Churches and families car. be fui1 - 
niahed at publishers' prices, fit :— 
•A50, $10.00 $16.00 and $30.00. 
«ha baa also on hand the Life and 
Labors of Dr. Darid Lrringstooe, the

ptt explorer^lso other mtereetinff 
_ jdTpopular works from Hnbbard 
Bros., for whom she !• afent

•'./Jan. Mary Fish Is baring her dwell- 
ing honae on Main street improyed 
*y « eoa* of patai-

Oironjt Court for "Worcester 
Oonntr half •been in Msaion thisweasi •**"' •' '•'•' • '•

Sweet potatoes are still plenty in 
market a* fortf lad Hfty oanta buahaL ' •' •••i-'-. -

FOB SALI CBBAP.—A, Second-hand 
OroTer A Baker Sewing Machine, 
Inquire at tbi* office.

.
;''f Tor a splendid new set of harness, 
igo to A..U. Toedvine'a.

The New Caatle Presbytery will 
meet in Princess Anne next April.

One year from this time the Mary 
land Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet in Salisbury.

v*1Th'e' tiemooratic meeting at Barren 
Creek Springe yesterday was well at 
tended, and e lively interest man!-/ 
fested for the regular ticket, bold 
.State and county. \|

Since our meeting on the 26th, 
we are pleaaed to learn that a greater 
interest ia manifsated for the State 
ticket Messrs. Oerroll and Gwinn, 
who were strangers to our people, 
ihave made a very favorable imprea* 
•ion, and we are glad to learn that 
the people are proud of their candi- 
datea. Col. Woolford made a nvor- 
ble impreesion, and since the people 
have seen the effnrta which have been 
made to slander him; and found out 
that he waa innocent of the charges 
against him, they are more anxious to 
aee him triumphantly elected. We 
are glad to see this wholesome feel 
ing tnanifesting itself. • : . ___ • _____« \»««*

For fresh batter, oheeee and all 
other family groceries, go to J. F 
Owens & Co. ,>; , .

————*•«—•———

'Monday next ia the day in cor 
for the fall fair. Tuesday the 
tieevWedneeday, Thursday aad '. 
day the session of the Teache 

of Wicomioo county.

--£ 8. 0. Urie, son of the Bev. Dr. 
Hxie,.«ibo baa for the past three 
months been reiiding at MilUngton,
Md., returned home on Tuesday last, 
and is now clerking in the store of
Brewington &, Dormao.

WAICTBD.— A good watch dog, not 
too old. Apply at this office.

Hoa-Dr. Win. F. Stewart Marino 
pilal. Port of Baltimore, • • • 
"I take pleasure in recommending 
Liebig B Liquid Extract of Beef as a 
most excellent tonio and invigorator 
of the system, 1 have tested it with 
universal success.

SUB* Siojt*.—Whenever yon see a 
man professing to be a Democrat re 
joicing at Republican victories, it ia 
\ sure sign that he desired some 
place on the ticket of his party, and 
that his party did not put so, high a 
value on him aa ho places uptra him 
self.

Whenever you see a man calling 
himself a Democrat and at the same 
time speaking evil of the chosen 
standard bearers of the party, it is a 
sign that ho wants some excuse to 
go over to tbo enemy, and if the oth 
er side will only make him believe 
that they will value him half so high 
as be values himself, away he will go, 
and in a majority of cases, his party 
is bettered by his departure, as the 
best thing he can do, is to BOW the 
seeds of discord wherever he is.

lion commending him and his mis 
sionary work sympathy and oontri- 
butions of the Baptists ih ihe State 
and District of Columbia. The re 
port on state of ihe churches was 
next presented by Bev. Mr. Pauling, 
which WM unanimously adopted.—. 
Tb* report showed the churches Itt be 
in a prosperous condition, revival 
meetings having been held in nearly 
all of them with encouraging results. 
Committee 'on obituaries next re 
ported through R. L. W. Probasoo, 
chairmen, which showed that only 
five deaths occurred during the past 
Aaaooiational year. The report, after 
interesting remarka from Messrs. 
Prebaaeo, Nelson and Baymo, was 
also adopted. Adjourned to meet at 
i P. M.

AraavooK Ssastoit-—Association 
met Treasurer's report presented by 
Baymo, showing the Treasury in 
good condition, was adopted. Com 
mittee on time and place for next 
Association reported Rehoboth as 
the place and the third Wednesday 
in April, 1876, as the time, Rev. I. T. 
Craig to preach the introductory 
sermon, and Rev. Oeo. Bradford, 
alternate. Report adopted. Mr. 
Probasoo, chairman, then offered the 
report on temperance, which after re 
marks by the chairman, and Mr. 
Baymo, was passed. This report 
advocated the use of moral and legal 
force in banishing intemperance from 
onr midst Adjourned until 7 P. M.

NIOHT SBBMOH. Met again. Ser 
mon at 7. P. M., by Rev. Mr. Pan- 
ling, from Matthew llth chapter, and 
28th verse. The sermon waa worthy 
of admiration, but time and space 
forbade noticing it aa we would wish. 
After this, report on Sabbath School, 
by Bev. Mr. Pauling, chairman, the 
diaouMJon of which occupied the bal

and every, thing that ia Becarary to make 
it a desirable location for residence*. It 
is connected tb Sari Francilottby a bridge 
extending otot 2J. miles into San Francis 
co bav, where regular fairy boat* run 
ev«ry thirty minute*, (towing this 
buy wo feel the change of atmosphere.— 
Tlie wind* from th* Paclfc come over the 
mountain Which borders the shore and lie 
between the bay and ocean.' W« have 
been traveling ihrongh t country where 
linen clothes seemed nricomforUble and 
warm, bat now flannel, with heavy Ul- 
ftUr overcoats, seeirt insufficient to protect 
the body from cold. We mow eater the 
great city of earthquake* and stock 
chaorei. of which I will in future 

" Goodbye,

DftCIDKD BARGAINS I*

•UTLUD BIB ill ail USTtTUTB,
Utt. Charfca Street, Baltimore. Md, 

OBOEOIMEOTJHO, M- P., Ut* Prat W Br. *a4
Ear Sorce.rj ta tie WseMaiyten OnlveraUr Baneoa ID chart*.

Tb. laan bandMVie reaUaoce of tbe UM CharlesCarroll baa been iOe<J«» with all Ibe 1-pr.Te-memta adopted In U* latest Scboela of BareM, fc»
by letter l«

ALC. WOOL KKICKKRBOOKKRS, ho 

ALL WOOL DIAGONALS, 60 ett. 

All Wool Swftf Cloth Shade*, 60 cU. 

AH Wool Do Bolgt SotfW, to cts. „

All Wool DeBtlg* Plaid*, 50 aU.

All Wool RmprtM Poolta*, BO et*. .

Cans! Hair Cloth Shad**, K) eti.

• > M- ;
Some of tbi above good* ar* «p«cUKlt»,

mdean b* obtained at BO> other booM.
I O adaystbeeae. . lev aid teraw free. Tl

Acenu vanted. Outst 
&UEA 00, ABCMta,

G HISTORY of the U, S.
The treat I.Ureet la tbcitirminji bUtorr of o«r oeool/r nakfe thto tbe laiteat MllUg see* erer •' - It eovtalu orer*»» In. Klatorlcal en- • - - - - .t eT tbe..____.._.(raring* and MO pww, witb<h full, aowut < appnmblnt fniAOaillnalal eelabTttfcB. fir all tall JiorlpOw aoJt «<tr« ttrmi to A

NATIONAL FtBLIBBlKQ CO.,
AMI
.bU.nta.

• month I. eaerftk men and 
<\J ererrvbere. Bnilneu honorable. KX' 
OB U'rtTOO., 181 Mlebla«a ate, Chkas*.

jtnoo of the session. This report was 
adopted. There were present, five 
minuter* and about twenty dele 
gates, a tair attendance for a District 
Association. A rising rote of thanks 
was tendered the people of Salisbury 
for their hospitality to the delegates 
and visitors. Thus passed a Tery 
pleasant and harmonious session.

Prescription Tree
for tli« ipMdr cnr. of «h«c!»l troublw co»»»* to to th.TOUI and «kMt»«|«d. Karroo*, ••>!•! •od phrilcu 4<pr*MloD. IOM sf BMmory and anacy 
Mini In the back. Mir-dlatnA. dlsalna*. dl o7el«ht,ao.niatM.fM«*a,anl.th«r <Uo(4

FROM
PARIS, LONDON ft BEBXJV,

•, Atao . / •* 
OCR OWM JUHUFACTTJRK.

W« hot* Jut opened an Imawnt* itoek 
f Ladle*' Coats, from tb* b«st ataken 

abroad, also of onr <nra PailadelpMa **se* 
gamtDts.

Tli* greatest ear* poeslbl* t* tak*a Ia tea 
Mlcothxt •/material and #,u«llty of work-

Ail eoati of our owa 
tar* are •tad* by mm tailor*. . 

Cleats, $6.50. 
T.OO.

Ladies'OoaU, 10.00. 
Ladiei'Oeat*, U.OO.

Sample* ch**rfolly fbrward*d *a

cation.'

•aaahe-

Udl**' Coats, 10.00.
We hav* a thonsaad caati at abov* aad

inUrmcdlate^prices, aad at all pries* up to

orninai
WokATO la MM* aa alant 
BLANOT0 AHD QOILTS, 
OOKTOE1 AVLM ear owa

MfikTUMM,

TABU! OIOTA8 AMD HAPKim,

Towiuiaa,

OAKTOH

sf Betels

the norrone intern eonaeqnent OB rarlou hablti that lewer tb* rllallty of tbe
ri*l bM tb* lo., 
HILTOM.Clnc!na>U,0.

imUB. A»y drag* 
AddnaDB. K. H.

DIED.

The Democnttio Candidates held a 
meeting at Snow Hill on Wednes 
day last, which was addressed by 
Hon. John I*e Carrol 1, Hon. Sam. 
HanMeton, Hon. £. K. Wilson and 
Others. It was a large and enthusi 
astic meeting.

Oo to A 0. Toadyine's for cheap 
boots and shoes.

_<r__;•
He had not slept a wink for twen- 

ty-fonr hours, coughing all the time. 
His sister bought a 25 cent bottle 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at the 
nearest drag store, gare him a dose, 
•od the cough was broken at onoe 
aad be slept quietly through the 
aigot

John P. Owens Jk Co. have on hand 
a fresh supply of Minco Moat, pat up 
expressly for thoir trade.

$77 PER WERK OUARAfTTEED t. 
Annta, Mal* a»« Famal«. Intbttr 
ew. |ot*lltT. Tnrna and OUTFIT 
ntKK. AddnaaT.O. VICKKHY * 
CO, Augnata, lIMna.

Ton Can Make $500

N. W. Cor. Eighth «fr Market
' ; PHILADELPHIA.

W. & B's AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT !
KT STSTEMiaSAFE, HONORABLE a»« BOIPLK

Piapblet Scat Frat to All. 
W. R. WEEKS, Banker, ITS Broadway. MawTork. 
Stoeka bomfbt wd Mkl at tba H. T. Btock E

CHKXBIKO News FBOM BALTTMOBX.— 
We received yesterday a note from a 
gentleman in Baltimore, saying that 
"since the Police Commissioner* b»ve 
decided to appoint honctt Judges 1n 
Baltimore, the Reformer* are sangnine 
of carrying the city by at least 6000 
majority."

The above from the Annopotii Ga 
zette, (Republican,) has reference to 
the election hist Wednesday, and 
DOW they say they were not fairly 
beaten. Still they acknowledge that 
honest Judges were appointed. They 
failed inMbeir calculation between 
7,000 and 8.000, so they will next 
Tuesday from 10.000 to 15,000.— 
Grant's* boys will hare other elections 
in their hnnds next Tuesday beside 
the City of Baltimore. , , A

Fmb buckwheat and sausages 
J. P. Owens & Co,

at

Let no Democrat stay away from 
the polls next Tuesday. Coma out 
early and tea that your name is on 
ihe register and rote early.

Beware of spurious tickets. Rend 
it orer and see that it is the straigb 
•out Democratic ticket, and if 
can't read it yourself get some 
ble Democrat to read it for you.

.. ' Th« schooner Newport, Capt. John
Fields, earns up to our town last Sat*
nrday and discharged a cargo of

.foods on the wharf at Messrs. Hnm-
'»phrtyB It Tilghmau's store. This/is

iha fourth amr*l of a loaded -vasUl
at oor.whwf sine* tb« digging outtof
the channel. . v

TOWNSEND.—On Tuesday, Oct 
19th, at the residence of hsr mother 
in Salisbury, Annie Belle, wife of 
William E. Townsand. aged 26 
years, 9 months and 2 days. 
A husband and three young chil 

dren, besides a host of friends are 
bereaved by this early death. Just 
entered on the real duties and trials 
of her life, just in the meridian of 
womanhood, "her sun went down 
while it waa yet day." The flower's 
bloom was brief, but intensely fra 
grant. "The days of her pilgrimage" 
were few, yet she. bad attained a high 
degree of ohristian patience, fortitude 
and resignation for one so young. — 
Entirely submissive, she murmured 
not at the nnfoldinga of God's provi 
dence, and, aside from a separation 
from her children, was perfectly wil 
ling to die at any time. Like the im 
mortal Addison, she could invite her 
friends to her side, and teach them 
"bow a cbristiad can die." There 
waa a triumph in her departure that 
made the thought of death less gloo 
my and terrifying.
The chamber wb«re th« gooi man mMUhU ht«,
I« prirllejod beyond tbo common "ilk
Of tlrtun life, quite oo lh« rtrgo of b«t«o,
Hli Uud intulni him In bU Anal boar,
HU tat) h««r brlojl (larj to hi. Ood."— T.

BALTIMORE.
EYE and EAE INSTITUTE

l»o. H Fruklii St.. Baltlaa*™, lid.JULIAN J.CHIBOLM, M. D^ PrataMr of Kr* ••<
Ear Olicaaa In tb* Unrranltf of Marjlaad,

Bori«oa l» cba 
Tbla T

ll»cd np vllb «Terjr ronravlancf 
mentor Ere and Ear Ptnaaaa. 

«»-For further iDf.rmaUon, tfflf to lb< ab*Ta

I A/ISIWVVSI IB IHV VMITV1VI*/ WH *••• t f tmm^ff

Barnoa I* cban*.
i Inatltatloa T» tborMfhlr oriulMd awl np wllb <T«nr ronravUnc* foe tba traat-

oTthobactAmbfforth 
MUtacPrtw
T ta the world, 

oantalna ItWANTED
CnratofM, P.O. PH Holdar, PwdL Patent Yard 
M»a.or«, a«4 • place «f J«w»hr. BWrU P*tkam, 
vltk elrfao.) prlat, pott-oaU, M ec.ta. ClrmUi 
frM. BElbt A OK, ?W BtMdwkr, H. Y.

pap«t,

wottk

MtrTD HEADING, PSYCHOIULXCY.FAflClXA- 
TIOX Soul Charming M«aaatU.i, aad Mar 

tian Ouldt. ihovlng how eUb«raax Buy faaelaaU 
d iand italn th

FOB SALB CHKAP.—Two first class 
Parlor Organs—Plotts'and Katej's. 
Also an elegant Stieff Piano. In 
quire at this OflBoe.

PnpfV fJartyne, the dancing mia«
Oillis on Tuesday lit 

killed a black snake on Buzzard n- 
land, near town measuring nine feet 
fonr inches long. This is next to 
the Hall's Spring snake, and we be- 
Here Tuasday was a good day for

Let no Democrat stay at horfe 
next Tuesday. Bis vote might 
be requisite to secure and perpetuate 
bis rights us a freeman. Don t trust 
J. Morrison Harris who drove yon 
from the polls in Baltimore ; norCoL 
Edward Wilkins, who drove us from 
the polls on the Eastern Shore, and 
desired to prevent young men from 
returning to Maryland after the war 
to see their parent*. These are the 
men who are opposing Carroll and 
Woolfbrd. Do yon want to aee them 
again in power T If se stay at houie. 
We do not believe that yon will stay 
at home, bat that you will march out 
like freemen, and exercise the dearest 
right of an American citizen—a 
right which yon were deprived of 
when thaso men were last in power. 
See to it, therefore, that you protect 
theso right* while you can. It will 
ba too late when th«y are gone.

Letter from San Francisco.

plr
8- 7tb St.,

.
the lore and aStectloo of any Mnon tb«y 
400 pani. By mall M ota. HBD.I * Co, 
St., Pblla.

Medical.

Weatetfprint on eacfc Datnoeratio tic- 
kai "Forth* Constitutional Amsnd 
meai." Thoae who do not deairo to 
to tote for it oau strike.qut "for" and 
insert "against." This will ena 
ble each voter to express his opinion 
on the subject without moon trouble.

On Wednesday night last, aftei 
the marriage of two oolorod persoi 
our town waa thrown into a oouai 
crabl* exeitenent by the noise of 
eorae m«aqned colored persons fol 
lowing the prooessioa, but was soon 
qnisted by the approach of our bail 
iff.

B. Fraakh'n Waller, Beq , has our 
thanks ior a lot of the largest and 
nicest apples we have had the pleas 
ure of gettiag this season, and the 
only fruit we have seen superior to it 
was a lot ef California pears which 
sold ip N«w York for 120 per box.— 
Mr. Waller is an excellent fanner 
and fruit grower.

To ADVBXTUKBK.—Next week we 
•ball have more room in onr columns, 
for advertiaesaanU and reading mat 
ter which HAV4 been necessarily 
crowded out for the past four weeks.

The Eastern District Aaaooiation 
No. 1 convened in the Salisbury 
Baptist Church October 27th at 2 
o'clock, P. M. In the abeenoe of 
Elder J. T. Craig, moderator, and 
Elder N. 0. Naylor, clerk of the last 
session, Elder George Bradford was 
choBfcn moderator and B. L. IV. Pro- 
baaoo clerk pro tent. This Associa 
tion, <*hich embraces all the Baptist 
churches on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, besides those in Baltimore 
east of the Falls, then listened to 
letters from the churches represented, 
after which a permanent organization 
wasefTi-ctod by the election of Elder 
Bradford moderator, Dr. Hrdney Han 
dy clerk and A. D Merrill, treasurer, 
AS permanent officers. At 4 P. M. 
the Association adjourned.

Mot again at 7 P. M. The intro 
ductory sermon waa preached by El 
der Bradford from Kev. 3-21. The 
report on Home and Foreign Mis 
sions wtifl taken up, and a/tor intcr- 
ea'Jng and able remarks from Elders 
Nelaun, Pauling and Dr. Marsler*; 
waiunaniuaounlvadopted. Ai^journetl 
at 10"V. M.

THVBSDAY, Oct 28th, 9 A. M.—As 
sociation met— moderator in the chair. 
Proceedings of yesterday read and 
approved. Time was granted Hev. 
Goo. Braxton fcol'd) to present the 
claims of h\n mivaiou, which, afturro 
marks from several of the members, 
respited in the passage of a resoln-

* We have passed Cape Horn, and ar 
rived at Collax. This town hai about 
1,000 inhabitants, and it a pttc« of some 
importance fur distribution ot freight*.— 
From tbii town to Sacramento, there it 
little to intemtyou. Sacramento City 
U tituated on the eaat bank of Sacramen- j 
to river, aouth of the American river, 
which unites with the Sacramento at this 
point. Tba tity u moatly built of brick ; 
the itreeta are wide, well paved and bor 
dered with .hade tree*. There are nu 
merous elegant public aad private build 
ing*. The Bute Capital very much re-
•cmble* that at Washington. Tb* pop 
ulation ia about 90,000. The next na 
tion ii Vellejn, "Valao." Thii town ii 
situated on the aouth-eaatern point ot the 
high rolling grax'oovercd hill* bordering 
Vallcjo bay, which la about four mile* 
long and a hail mil* wide, with twentv- 
four feet water at low tide: la tht* bay 
or b*rbor the vesaeli of the United State* 
lay up when not in uao. On Mao faland, 
acrtw* the bay, are the Government work*, 
dry dock, anenal, Ac. The population of 
Vallejo ii about 7,000. Tbiaiia port of 
delivery, and mauy largo ve**el* load with 
wheat for Liverpool and other foreign 
port*. The next tUtlon ia called Brigh 
ton. Near (hi* place I* where gold wa» 
flrat discovered at "Oo4oma" In El Do 
rado ceuoty, Jan'y 10th, IMS, by J. W. 
Marshall, in the will race of Gen'1 SutJer. 
Leavioir Briirhtoo we enter the CaJIfor, 
nla VViod-Mill countiy. You can Me 
from fifty to two hundred at a light, scat 
tered in every direction orer wheat fioldi, 
and the uumber increases aa wo approach 
Stockton, sometime* callni Wiuil Mill 
City. ThrsamilU ire used for irrigation. 
As we pass on we find the*beautifu! val 
ley widening before u*, and we begin to 
realize that nature ha* done much for 
thi* luoaet Und. W« have now arrived 
at Stoektoe, tae ooaoty seat of tteo Jea- 
ouin, "San Wan-Kew," cooatr popula 
tion about 12,000. The next citv on lb« 
road Is Lalhrop nine mi Ira furtoer wmt. 
Ueuie*, the t»ext station, four mile* fur 
ther on, Is of little note. - We pa** An 
without muoli to intemt u* until we 
arrive at San Lftcndm. the county »**t ot 
Alamedacounty. Tbi* county U noted 
for ita rich and fertile soil, which seems 
especially adapted to the cultivation of 
all kindi of vegetable*, tba * M and 
weight of which are truly tnarvelou*. 
Oarrots grow three feet long and weigh 
thirty live pound*. Cabbage* 70 pound* ; 
onion* A pounds; water melon* 89 
pounds; pumpkins, It ia held that no 
mmle* can weigh them ; peant 8} pound*-, 
cbcrri«*ti inche* in circumfsrance; straw 
berries S ounce*, and U*u 200 pounds.— 
All kind* of grain yield* are enormous. 
We now arrive at Brooklyn, formerly Ban 
Antonio- Thl* citv U **pnr*ted fmm 
Oakland by a bridge. We crow the 
bridjre and enter Oakland. the 
Brooklyn pf New York, in which U I* our 
iniafortuye to be unnbl* to find a Beecber, 
but Kliubeth i« there. Ttiia city Is a 
brautiful one, haviog clmrcbcs, *ohooU,

ipoundekTm» standard article U 
with the greatest cart.

Ita effect* are aa wonderful and a) 
aatLrfactory H ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to id 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching ant 
dandruff. It gives the head a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great com 
fort, and the scalp by iU use ' 
white and-dean.

By ita tonic properties It 
the capillary glands to t&eir normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and malt 
ing the hair grow thick ana strong.

As a dressing, nothing has bee* 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assay* 
of Massachusetts, says, "The con 
stituents are pore, and carefully se 
lected for excellent quality; and J 
consider it the BEST PurjJunov ta 
ita intended purposes." •/ 

Price, OM DoUasv

FOR THE WHISKfgS.
This elegant preparation may be r* 

lied on to ohange the color <rf the beaH 
from gray or any other "^rV^**** 
shade, to brown or black, af diatom1 
tion. It ia easily applied, belj»£ln m*l 
preparatioQ, and quickly aba effectu 
ally prodnooe a permanent color, whld 
will neither rub nor wash off.

ay R. P. HALL 4 CO, 
•TJaT.

la I
VTOTirKTOCBKprrOBa--Tbl«Ulo (Ir* no 
il lie. Ibat ibatubMribar baaobtalord trio U* 
Of pba.i- Court for Wloovleo wmaly lotut* »/Ad- 
mlolalraUoa on Ut« p*r*o«al *a«*)U «f 

UAAC ANDKRSOK,
lalo of WIcoBilo* counlr. dcc'd. All p«r>OM bar- 
iDioatMaaaiulaatddM'd.. at* bcnbjr waraad 
la tiblbtt iCaaaaia. with T*wb«ra tbmif.lo law
•ubacrlWr r«

A»rtlHb,UTS, 
or Ibar mar rtlMr«tM \>j lavUtxel

. 
<)lT«*tt*M •/ •*•« tbl. Mb. day */ Oftafcsr

1171. - -•'!'. i> ANN M. «. Anoaaaoir,
. H. W. AN DEMON, 

TMI. WM. HBCKBJtAP. a*- Wills.

LL KINDS OF

UtBTUTU' llflO
FOIi BALE AT

THIS OFFICE.

Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors, 
Beauty of Styles, Patterns, v. 
Excellence of Quality, 
Durability of Make, .__~' j-.:. i 
Cheapness, : , :x a,* - •"••

OUR
FALL 

STOCK
BUSINESS & DRESS SUITS Jbr Man andToutitN 
SCHOOL & SUN-OAT SUITS fop Boys and Childrin.' 
OVERCOATS to Hen and Boyi of all dm

our Most Successful Effort b/ 
Any Former Year.

ABP »f Biiaij •••Jn Cla4aii«g| sual ai 
THB PBICKa to tfce aVOWBTg P1OTT

AeMtea; IsBfcwrcamesit alter 
IHCMBAfflEP <HTB FACIIJT1ES. while «•

tjHMBi. mm* «ty> QPCT OF

ftil

FOR
Timmif Cmtttorm «•€ W*Mrk 

BK8T CUuBS CHLOTHllfO «r«r

Those who pr*&t QABlDDfTS OUT To Tk«ir Owa 
alv» and Wall-Organized OT7BTD1C DXPABT

Our Adnntacee inVraelcn and Home Markets b*vt« Tnanlad M to 
Choloest Beleotlona for This Department. We hare In Stoek aU tke Vi 
Btylaa and Makes for Man's, Toutbe* and Boya* Wear.

.-?.••*,

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description Specialties in Underwear*. -
: ; ; f> % Our Own Hake White Dress Shirts.. ^
The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted

i ;;:»' what we believe to be
The Fairest and Moat Equitable System Era InaDfnritad, ih:

upon

This treat* every Individual pur 
chaser exactly alike. When there 
Is but One Price it most of nece»- 
tity be the Very Lowest for which 
the article can ba sold. There U 
No Second Price for anything at 
Oak Hall.

.».
ThU tho i»riow of our mod* Aall bo 

u low M the mmt qtulllr ofmmtottal and 
Dknahctura a»e cold «OTWlnJ» IB tbo 
United eiatea. ——— " ThM tb* prloo an 
prooliol/ U» (ait* to «rar7b*4r for aamo 
nttallty on aaioo day of fiurcbma. ———
•'That tbo quality ot goodj la aa r»pre-
•rnUjd on prttiuj UibcTa. ——— M Tb»t til* 
full amount of raah wlU b« raftinoM. If 
euatomrn find ttio ajOdoi Bnattlifbctory. 
and return them unworn and •nlnjund 
within "
MOaklUU.

'ampler and Easy Pules for S*Jf-l/«jswM**t MaM By Fbquut.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
,.,>.. ,-i*/. OAK HAUL,
The Largest Clothing House in America,

S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,
Exteodtao tar**f>: to ||)Mr Itnst

PHILADELPHIA.
H.HUHPHRKYS,

If aBttfactarer and Wholesale and B«tal 
—Dealer In—

Feufc ui Berry Crita, Hub, Biluten
1NDNKWILP08T8,

Turning of Wood and Iran done will
Nsatntss and DUpatcb.

WIC010CO FALLS KILLS

I. S. BBITDI6TOI & BBO.,
BBADTOCADM

OATS, GAPS

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, eeott

47 MAIN ST.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

PlJLlfTINO, 
Paper Hi

P*et Oefca,



'^Tgyjyfftpfl' f^rT^wj!,*^

WOOD PUUP it the ncknowledRfld 
BTANDAlin of Uic market, hy pop- 
nifr Tcr<)tct, the beft pnpjf for th» 
ltMt money. Attention U colled 
to RUtcbler'a Tmiirored Bracket,

rlthrirafn without diatorblng 
Ithe joint* «itf the copptrr etmtnber 
"which, ncrvr crack*, icalfi or ruaU 

'andwill laicVtife time.' L For »alciy deal 
er* and the trail*. gMMMij,.,.!» ^rder 4&1 b* 
•on that you jet ntatchTej't Pomp," be 
careful and tee thai It br* ,3jfa «Tf4t fHfr 

' at aborc. If you do not 'know' where to 
bay, Jricrintiy* circular*, ,log*tfa*r, with 
the naror-rnJ ndJrcjs of the Agent nearei( 
Ton, trill be promjiilr furnished bjr addrM*. 
ing, with (tamp, 

CHA3. O. BLATCITUJY, lUnnhctaMr.
506 Co»m«rc« St., Philadelphia, Pa, 

Mck.eth. ' '•''•'•

JOSEPH ruanxL.

HOSIERY,
kite

pUJGor, Fifth and Market Stft.,

in
QTATB OF M ARYIt&ND

•

.

-USSELL&SON,•-•"

»o«. 1 * 4 N
& Parasols,
FOURTH ST^ 

PHILADELPHIA.

WMJKHNDf
Commission

•X'SUEBAJStRY

"jifo JpC.. *«jj¥,f If* iv

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
*,r;.»,:.. Annapolis, Oct. lit, 1875.

In compliance with Section 6. Article (59,Code Public General Laws, to wit: 
"The Comptroller ahull furnish each officer of the Utate, whose accounts are

in arrears, at-teaflt-etxt,
his accounts, and in demultofiiia accounting for

, 
lor to » general election, a full statotnant of

thirty days, than it 
*3jeH

PHILADELPHIA.

such' deficiencies within
... ,1 to tfce duty of the Comptroller to have published, 

ww*;«y,/or on* wio«M^ In one or tqore oetapapero in the atveral counties of 
the&toto, and the city of Baltimore, the Usuries and titles of said officers, 
wlt£ItoAmotiirtofsu4^dentte4jc£sV' * . ,

I herewith publish the following list which embraces the names of account 
ing officers jn arrears to the State of Maryland, together with the amount of 
of princifca and interest du« by each, as of September 30th. 1870. * 

. TV-.; :•.-•• • -. LEVIN WOOLTORD, CbmpttroVer.

apr.l7-ly.

D. "HTiWZEY;
, FRUIT AND PRODUCE

«r omcKia. PRINCIPAL

r . ALLEG ANY COUNTY.

RENCES:
and Trvamrer Amerl- 

Phlla.
. «1 Market St., PblU. 
~ • Co., N. J.

Y FURS, 
£e.

O.4
287 ACH STREET,

N.:
8*pC18-tf. -

T • IT.VT.

WTTU

EUSTOH,

Horace Heeler, " 
OeomUl*yfcao, ••

irecli 
clerk..... 
aberiff...

S. r. MociltoiSi, " oDUector,"i»87:::r: ~.~ 
J. B. RoblneMiV " " »«78....———B. TtobtticU*, 
Joa.B.BtoUlanurer," 1874.......

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.

Richard I. DnraJl. lat» recialer of w Ilia. 
Edw. W. Duvall, « ahertff....___.~
Henry Chain, " " .........——
Janira W. Alien, 
Jf«, rtanrtleml. 
Edw. lUtldwIn. 
Alez. H. Clajrtor,
Henry A. Drury, " 
K. J. Front, 
C. HcOrney Clajrtor," 
Elijah J, Bond, "
Ytionaa O. Boon*, •*

collector, 188&..__...........
" W88. .__.. 

1871.. ....._....-..
" W71....... ..........
•• 1873... . ....

1873...............
" ItTS........... _..
" 1873.~ ... .__.
- 1874..,,__._...- 
" 1874................

BALTIMORE CtTY.

Country Produce of all Dctcriatumt.
ALSO, ,V:M f i 

fish and Oysters of Every' Kind,

PHILADELPHIA.
8»Ueit«d M< pcoiwi n-

turni nta

; -I'

F U
OfErary Deaerlptloa,

48 S. SECOND
•itt AMXC C7 Ml

Jfew Fork Cord*. ^V

iMader Warren, Ut* notarjr public...™.———.— 
trwta nation, " •* .....—.i.......
I., (i. Norwood, " clerk court common pleaa... 

" criminal coart-.._...—.
nvtater *( will*.___——...
tottery contractor.........—......
clerk court common ple*a...
Inipector tar andatr»w.....
welpber of UT* *tock............

,. . . 
Tbo*. H. Gardner. " 
Nklh). Hleknuu " 
Mobd. Knuxw, " 
Wm. 4- HmmlU. "
M-tf-JCIartt, 
47.TRX«cGatrc, 
Tbos.H. Moor*.

•••"•BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Ja*.' lato abjrUT..... 

1 - ooltwtvr,'

_. ... KarUn Conn,

4,151 40 
77500 

TOCO 
1M7V 
M79 
BT1 
M63

2M31
1.W1M
1^0*00

11209
1X97

1,075 tS
7736

T,m'i9
325115

nsoi
I.OMOO6,«oa
7,49905 
7.4WI! 

11LTMVttwos
14 «t,apooo

•,00000

110 »ma an 66
12 «( 

11727 
S30S4wu
11030 
8738 
83 J7 
6T» 

1171 
1J73 
2141

10758 
S^7«83 
7,1« W

TOTAL,

•8728
V452S

77 W
898 7»

1,93077 
}4U2> 
18871

84518
2,07375
1,418 68

12480
74224

2,914*7
68 W

. 21765
8730

1,30156
03274 

2,19180 
2,59848

M8 43

32064 
1I..WS3 
12,4X618 
4.K5771

. 
2^.10300

E. Sail & Co.,
8E1.L ALL KtirWJ OP

Oa Co*raU*IM aad aklp Ooodi 8* OnJir.
84 V«*e.T 8t. Pier, 

W. Washington Majrkat. J>'EW YORt

PEORGE 0. COFFUT, Jr.,

.COBEBfiOlIERCHiFr
y Produce,»-»«,->. _*..-. *

teSf .Applas, 4c,,
M Hftr^larf, *NEW YORK.

Referenca—IRVINQ NATIONAL BANK. 
May 12, Oa.

""" 4VCK.BABWIMOTOK,

'jVALixpinsoy;;.,
Produce,

3c FruiU, &c. 
"W. PA11K PLACE,

M»y22-r*. KBW YOKK.

Crout, ^'

Abfajuun Botxirn ," 
Abraham Bovom," 
Atmliam taaaom, 
Dtatol SUWer, 
Pknlel HUbler, 
Daniel Stabler, 
Wm. Rutled»«, 
Wm.BnUMlac, 
no(t> O'Oonner, 
nofth O'Conner, 
•nbchOTJosBar, 
fta. c. Rarrtaon, 
Jaa. O. Ilarrlaon, 
Jaa. O. Harrlaon,

. ra«r, 
Wm. T. Randl*, 
Wm. T. Itendtr, 
John Dayman, 
lUtur C. Uatcblna,

CALVERT COUNTY.

Wilmington Cads.

rOMM

Mil,
UtH8 IN

to, Fish,
taSlkX C)«D, W«o4. 1.Mater. •«. 
No. W2 King Street,

W1LMINOTON, DBL.

T. J. HjWdlna, Ufa
o. C. lUrrta, ' 
HMrllnRRmlth, ' 
EllndHlmmoni,' 
Hrnrr F.OIlMon. 
Wm. 1). Hallen. 
J. H. Ilntrnlpa, 
B«nJ. U. Doircn, 
Chaa. W. Bplcknall,

oollector, I
1MB..........

1374..._ .............

CAROLINE COUNTY.

Wm. O. NlrnolaoB, 
KwiJ uVouni, 
Jaa.H. Mftr*l«k, 
Aln. Knoila, 
Jav K. JobnMn, 
Jaa.H.B»w|«k.

late resiatcr of wllla...........
" ia«rllT....—._.............

ISO 70
60441

4,60547
8.88S47

20 K
88W

3M 10
452 K
757 n

621
45 fit)

827 31smi»
raw'""Hi'it
74478 
8842 
2844

34284 
21 Kt 
6843

22287
Wtt•KB

62 US 
61800

4.651 71
13,48782

50520 
J 600 US

2ny "u
8M2S

l^WOS
2,28062

7730
SUM

IMtU
1.1788
8011',
26*8
2HS8MM IK w

2XIM
270}

14824
34676
ITW
1676
1478
1203
1401
811

8844
3827
«279
MM«*?£

08148
76488

Joom-vr.l 
8«b».~

DORCHE8TER COUNTY^ fifU/
I I«t*> OOllMt4T, IMS......__ .,._-......'r'.!
> . t (( j»g.............................

1 " 18Ul'.V.'.""~""" 
' - I8S8.....

J0%n^ffi»
$3.TJUA
Wm. H. WHll*.

1873...................
1874....................
UT4.......
1874—......
1874...........
ttT4« !•*••***.

f r*T a1*/* "t 1*'; - .• ' -

FREDERICK COUNTY..',

Thoa,
collect**-, l

Ilr.OABBETT COUNTY.

J, Z. Mrownlng, .,.,:•» *•«••••* a**«'*4' MM** ti

WiiT' 
Ja*. I
Jamat Wp4e*V, ' 
John T, Btre*s'
Wl H. WlSSi,

HARPORD
ittMrUr...

COUIWY.

IBSI.. .
1872..t un...

COUNTY.
lateiherlff..

>•»*••**«•••*••

uoklnghaai,

KENT COUNTY.
l u. Copper, Kdwla Crooob, 

John W. Dwyer, 
Wm. A. TbooiM, •< 
Ooo. W. Crlafleld. » 
Joseph W. HowaJrO, •• 
•Jamaa Brloe,

late Oollector,

«V v^i-: MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
BltacBrownlnc. late aherHT..

, VIefa.
.wjf in* IT, jjsUCnDy.
Wm. Mnlllcan. 
Charlea H. OrUBUi. 
J. H. Wllllani*/' 
Ww. A, Vlera,

collector. 1843. .»^...w. „.. .......
" 1844.........-...........*...
" 1846............................
" 1S48 . ........................
" 1847. .....................—
" UtS.............................
" 1U61........._..._............

	1888.....™.....-..............
" 1870..........:..................
" 1873...........................
" W74. ...........................
" 1874 ....._....._.....__,
" 1874....-.....--...-.™.....

PRINCE OEORQE'S COUNTY.

John W. Webntcr, In 
J. K. Rlchimlmm, '• 
John. K. Turton, " 
John. A Fraxler, " 
Harrlaon Wnllln, •• 
R. T. Roblnaon, " 
B.T. Robluaon. 
Thoroaa Harroy, •• 
Benj. II. Beckett, Jr., 
B*nj. H, Beekett, Sr., 

I

aherlir......_.....

collector, 1834..... 
1867....

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.

1mm A. O. Hobba, 
in K. Btory, 
jmaaC. Bailer. 

_lr«rt OoodbMdj 
K, H. M. Roe, 
R. H. N. Roc, 
William Kent Spark*, 
William KeatBptirka, 
C. F. Holllngiworth,

late clerk.........
" thertff ....„..„..

. .
oullwtor, 1872.......... .............. —

" 1OTS .. ._.. . .. ....... .
•'• 1874...... ...........................
" 1878..........._...............
" 1874...........................
" 1874. ...........................

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.

TBO*, C. 
Joa.ra*T

. 
Wyatt,

collector, IS46....
1889...
1886...

- " W87....

Wm. C. Wllloujhrir, 
Hcnrr Moliray, 
Jo«. I.. l'ayn<«, 
Thoina« H. Day* 
Wot. U. ULuubcuB, 
J. P. J. HoMMrdT 
Elijah Illcnull,

1871 ...__.... . .....
1872................._ ......_...."
1878................._..... .
1874......................._.......
1874. _. .. _

8*80 
30208
7600nr>

2Mr
640M 
606*

10446 
3M41 
I45M 

• 3,402 88 
18*01 
8M81 
18441-•••-a-jf,

12,1/a U9
4812 

10742 
40^12 
6M).r>l

l,0>iOie
S817 

'7J88 
41267 
«6M 
807 07

27 UO
1,038 in

WO 64
6551
4220 

85757saaa
7R46 

2*1 7)1 
16689
80480
13484
818 W

1,814 08
I,«07 .11
6,216 20

14,212 1C
8324

1.4SV88
10001
14*14
S7469
63184

1841

John f. Fenwiclc.
J. U. Hayden, 

Bines JoluiBon, 
MinlYMui L. Dnvll,

BcnJ. Koxwcll. /.
Ali'xun.lerSUJbork).
S. T. A h<i*L-— .: "<>

IKB7 
1386

1MS1 
2187 
7486

1*1 I! 
1427 
1018

•8704*r>ir 
mtfl

''"{J 

Wl
Wli 
8118

Wai. II. ".^^H*p mj 9.1 x^ 
r. Tavn jKa!7tTl.BrM. Hi). 
J. W. AuU A C« . B.llln,,,r»v Mil. 
Col. J. B. Konl. W tie«llu«, W. Va.

E 3sr TISKP ms
pannfocfuriug Co,,

220 A 222 Market gi., 
WJLLMINQTON, DEL..

,Offrr thjL/<>f«8l 8tf 
of P»rl«r*fj*8r«r)-,

>4 f>o*t l>r»uttfal i 
Ohnnihrr, Dinin Ituum

U«o. A. XrfiiMr, 
•Kd. Df*tl»U** 
Ja«obHola«a,
laatabUuuv 
I«alah Hann, 
laatah Hann,W"
itfilM Mrerai 
Itealrl ttffm. 
ll.nrv H. l>avU

l(i». Wrlmer, 
io. H,

oolle*tur, 1II7I........
" ' 1*71........

1*73........

1874... 
1374..

•* W74.._.«..._

: '^VrtE:
" W74...............
w tgrt'" ''. StC~'^.'.Z 

CECIL COUNTY.
1»U aArtlT.......................

a*c <Hbr*<> '4 »» 
•*>4tu* »«rl»<r offi

»n »lm<Mt 
«rliclr» In uurllnp. 

»d extmlae
•lli»UM%)4t* -«Wh (a purcbue or not. 

W» •»•) Unuikfiil for Ihi llb.r'»l

fu-

»U)»J.

Jea. OoWiari, 
Tliu*. I'. UaMl,
Win, II. l*earee, 
Ju. K Merrllt, 
U*o. O. Morgan
•UDU. U*. I <«anl

lj|EEEE:EE::
I87J...........———...................iwiZ™™""""!!;;^!""!

OHABLE8 COUNTY.'•'.«'
Jiio. Jl. Murruy. 
Wni,n. furixuU* 
i. A. Marlow, >*• , WI4.......

1874....... • *•••• wt*«****l

871*5 
878M 
116 •»aw iu
34ft ft) 
14800
WOO 

83171
1*87
&*

—Siai
43d

217 M 
40 (O

20116 
K»68 
SW)«

•,14778 
20V 00

2,3412.' 
«4201 
MIO 

174 10

'•'. '."

Ut 44

1I7IW 
1164*
W 17 
I«T7xra
10 H
11 12

1JS

MOOD 
717 W

30217 
1(1177

1887)

-SrJ-is
64588'"ibii'ii' 
»(i

17583

S7I78
2,4*7*7

M«4

fhtt
8TO82 
37000 
10004

"MOW

MM

ISM. ..M.........
U78.............

SOMERSET COUNTV.

John W. 6rl*fleld, BtaU'i Attotney, *,nd Joaeph Coulbourn 
BtvertflT, for money collected of J. Vhllltp*..........................

. .. _- ,. P»r*ona, 1 
Ucorge T. Panonii, 
UenJ. F. L&aklord,

...
collector, 1872... 

" 1874...

TALBOT COUNTY.

.^.. 
ahertff..

1879........._,.,.......................

to*ph>. B. wri»uv " W4rj'4"vr.r.;;",'.fj-™.ii;!
WAfiillNGTON COUjrt'Y.

Daniel Whtt*. late rt»e«t....:.......;.......e....«.......——..............
{IamlMo*fnovMfc, UM eoltaeMr, 1870L.1.......——.................

•• ~ •- Jfii... ~~..j....................
Tbom.a'^tTaaa. «• « SBJU>.'l^'.V.'r.'.'Z~""" 

moo fljrrna, 
flynii.

Wm. Koodrtle, 
Wm. N. KelUr,

18JU__,...._.....
»7t......r...........
I8TS.................
1874...................

.WICOMICO COUNTY.
Wm. nav*jfd< 
John l>.-jAhn*o 
Wm. Twill*/, 
Wm. A. Moore; 
TlMr. A. W*liton,
•fit**, A. WaUton. 
WnMilnfton Ji IVennU," 
I««tn lUltorman, •< 
Ijovlti iu Unrman, 
Unrlu M. WtUon,

tot* oolUoUr.
fi«±fflfcr
1874.™

{" ' WORCESTER COUNTY.
Jno. P. Harfta, UteahertfT1 ....'..........................
Oliaa.Vv.rtor. t»le*ol|acW>r, U87....._.,..M.~.......
John r. Hartla. " ' 1873.. ................ .....^
J»hn l>. Hants, » " Jfri..fc«a.>.. 
Hteplien

.. 
M74..

12228

,3,15858

WO 00
6.69BUU

31600
4ttOU

5WOO

M67 
(6588ran

17218 
1W4U 
6SOOO 
84884 
41884 

2.MOS7 
<«42 
7144 

63424

146K
8138

1 W
(080

4J4M
8,161 «7

«M«0
6014

84027
1,20171

804t>
20»t8
16016
62178

146
TO89

883 Bo 
ra n 

1,06868 
8(8 W 
484(1 
430 W 
1M47 

Tit 
4424tr«

su'iiu:.

718in 4o
18488 
443 S
17887

8264

148 JT
27602
80025

8,185*4
4,712 13
108S54
•,03260
4,80184

8B188
1S634
18404
44280

342
86 KB

18788

"in'tt
7M1K 
7M4S 
81207 
89*12

1442
21W
2»8

8841
107 «
67118
147

ttOS

COM 
6182•a u
88 T6
2(87

19,125 I«
l,«*7d

8«7M
2M24
41284

1440ion 87
1C 14 
8883tm
16711
2088;eia!
888;

i,mn
416 M 

3^8088 
1,848 V8 
1^3810

718
4434

07164 
37400
8»58 

38186
4846

^484 
8W78 
78011 
86487

2,72415 
8804

8,2868*

44143 
1,98808 

88880 
100 74 
(1817 
88888 
2»14»

,7^0708
1,18587
8^*186
8,01* 41
1,6*774

1»M
408842,«au
IB14 

S.83419

U8«i

7WI8
894 06

1JH7 40
47608

28880 
.14025 
6628*
4*1 36 
6HOK2

8361

50411 
K718

44787 
8,WJ» 
IM747 
1.U17 i2

«30.'il
1,914 96

« toai*M>
I85»
aww 
low

811 Bi
7711 It

8 IS
1,110 M

TRADE OF BALTIMORE., 
rmm ****** *j» /«74r.

The undertigned Jotbert, Whokiak and Retail Deakft and * 
hirers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of MertkiMtM *"• 
and others to this, their most natural depot of tuppttei ,?T"""*

We refer, with satisfaction, 
lent facilities for the prompt ship

i purchasers and sMpptrt to our iiriiJU 
' of goods to any point dtsirtd, ,

CL... 144.1 Aoctiorieers. 
^^^r3^,M^,^w^.U?.*- it^T^-riytV

ient°conllaBtl/oi?B*»^al'JjRiJJ|Bl*f***^

LemAfl

Agricultural ImplamenU.
CfiQMWEU/ACOHODON.SlUfhtii. (BewU aipaelalTty. OBe* Pata|*eo KiiMflM,

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book ataanbctanra.
CU8UINO* BAILEY, WJIUIt. it., (Kitaft. Ull.)| W. J. C. DUUAMT 4 OO.,8St W.B»M*,t8.

Bool* and Shoe*.
JNO.J. AB.J.1IOB8T,I7«W. Biltlmoro it. | J.

China, Glass and Qaeensware. r '" :«,.., i
J. VCIfl HOPKIHB * 00. (Cutlery. Fin* miter Pitted Ware, Faner OMC*. «A •*•*•! i5M><l<!l 

•/.j « nfw.t I.M.- . UOUM turnlihln« Uoofa), 210 W. Baltimore *t7T'«'^ ^^,-
'•''-•< ; " :: '- '• Orescent Dollar Store. '-i^^-'l'f^ "

H.JOMK8 A 00,130W. Baltimore it. (Croquet Set*. Jewelry, Platad Wan. BrMkata, f^'tm.f'^

Ohfld's BleepingOooohe* and Fancy Goods. •- • '
•*'•!,' , / OSO.P.STKINBACH, 181 vr.Baltlmor*it.(M"

. ^ Cigars and Tobaooo. " " -
BKEEttlKoKt>,TAT1X)R A CO., 308 TT.Balt.it. (JOHN DOKORTJtU WHS, t»W.-rMM*3,

Commisaiofl MwchanU.
it. | B. II.

Crackera, Cakei and Fancy Bisonit

*• Matter wk«t It'll} 
JL W. Woodeooek •» i

. A

O.8.001Ft

H. P. GCTIM1DT, 11 N.tllMrlT it.

2,80182468 UO: 
1.7M8T7; 
1,458 76!

860171
38781;

888;
111 41 

6Mlean

•3878
48*88;

4,11004

111

2.M02U

10884
10173

IWwa
*T41» 
1074'•'Sol

I^MW
074 W

1887
671

8281

11744 
S» 17 
7886 

10080

OOU

8480! 
108 »: 
166 Hi
24471
1848S?"!
1»77J 
II 14

3730
36478

I
Camp Meeting Tout MaflQfaotnrwre and Sail Makers.

&E, 4 U«ht St. wharf. | 8,8. BOWKN A CO. 8. W.C*r.C***AM>4 IJ«a*

Carpetings, Oil Clotba, Mattings, &o. . "
OIFrmiACO., 88and 8tW.Dallo.it, n»t la 0ol»***» , • ,, ', '.+

Ctrriages, Kto.
IP. D.SCI(MIDT.34W.rv*4(**t> ,/.,',

DrngH, Medicine* and Chemicals,
JAMES IUILEY, 70 B. nlrtrt .1, l ( w. II. Read 171 W. 1

Dry Goods.
»• KASN, lit snil 1M nrntdwar. New Fill and Winter CmxK Hu I* itor* »r>4 U

and Qntlti, aUo au lmm.-nio Knck Wooltn* fur rn«n> wrir. Itomnlio Dry lioodi of ititT*c 
atwholnalv price. Onlen promptly attended toaxl unplci trot wh» appllrd (M.

Fertilizers and Materials.
MORO Pill LUCKS) South it I II AUO 11 A SONH, IDS 
IOUH C. HACHTfel. .1 Co., 14 Bowl.yi whirf. | and lmp.rt.ri.)

Fnnntnre.
F- W. PLUMMEK, 4* Uanover it. | UOKTOM D. DAMKB, 68 Soalk Sa,

Fine Cntlery Depot*.
JOnNPI.ETSrilEB.SiiPrwortoB.JACKSOM l»4 I K. WirtT I'AYNK * HHO., IJ4 K C_ 

W.Bait. it.(Ki!abli»lird 1X31.) | en lUrdvin.Rat Irea i«4 klBaT

GocKlyeax's Ritbbsr Goods. • - *
W.O. UAXWEI.U217 313 W. Kill. at. Ag'li for llooU.Kkon, ClMhlaf Otltlaf. «« ., ,

Gente Famishing Ooodn—Sliirts made to »rd*r.
E. 8ElDGnTt9W.Ualto.it. (L'nJ>T»lilrn, lirawrra, NotloniAe.) (Vie bcid't DatkM OaleflB*., •

Gallcij of Artistio I'hotofrnvnhy. '."'
J. HOLTtAND, 2»<l Ul W. IUlt.it. ((«,.,|QS of .1,1 plclor«aor4r««aMd "—•- - igiiltHn^

Oroocrio», \VI\ii|i'»ulo nnd Itcitil.
THOMAS II. ORF.EN * BDO-. 86 W. lUllo. St., ntar liiy, dtalcn lu chulc* »»Mlly rTMlila. «|a>

Unman Hair and Kid CloTsa.
UAtlTlX UIEKlCK.MLexlagtoD it.,8 W.Cur.uf Liberty. (L«iU.«d'i DMk**O*M«>«,)

Jewelers.
BAM'LKIRK it SONS, 172 W. Baltimore it. | OKO. W. W EH IIA CO, 188 W. BaM* M.

Kid Glorcd, Dre» Tiiaminio and Fancy Good*.
Wtf. n.SMALL«CO.,22tW.IIaltoit. | (Oie Read'1 Orlratal Tooth Wa.k) ' ''"

Leather, Rides and OHs.
E. LATtRABEr A SONS, M a CtUtrt it. | T1IO8. II. 8UI.UVAXB A SOM, 88S> Oalt«*4 i*.

Millinery and Straw Goods, . i
ARUHTMONC, CATOR A CO^ 287 and 21* W: rUlllmor* it. (V» ttfwl'i IXiaMCvtef**,) u ,,

Marblcized Blnto Mantels. "
JOHN DUER A BONS.fJ S. Cli«rlM St. | OKO. 0. gTBVEXS * CO., Croat a*4 r*|*|t*S<a,

Mill Stones, Holting Cloths and Smut Machines,
B. F. 9TAnR A CO., 171 Kortb it, (Mill furnl.Mag ciairillf.)

Oil of Vitroil. , •-
t>YUIMOTOKBROS<ICO..448a«lb % \ (C«* Read'i Throat * C*tart» B»««W)

Opticians.
O.T.BADTLERandBOKH 213 WoitDallo.it. | (L'»« Read'i Orliala'.TaOtk Waik) ''•••'- ' >

Pianos ft Organs. ' 'J'
ESTi:TOROAN8.TIIKnGST In lh« n)«rk. t. WKIIHII 1-IANO8. the Arthl*! CVib*. mUDBUJlV' 

PIANOS, Ctiirniliix for Dig Volet. !«• I'rlc^ ti«y Turnii.nVnd far CaUlantt. SANDKMI AMB 
riTAVMAS', 18 tf.fliarlr* «l.. Ii.lilio.in-. Mil, mil »« rcuuiltaula A»., Waihlutea 1> tl

WH. KNUOKAfO.,riiiiiMMinur><Murfra,a.V)W.B«lllinoraH. ^ ^I
1'aper Ilangingii. .>

1IOWCLL A nBOTUIUtS. 3*0 Baltimore 14. I M. MKTTEK, 42 N. Eukl* •». (Wladew
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUGH BOLTON A CO., 81 »4 tt MtKldrrry'n wh'f. | BOLTON HHOTIIKRfl It lad M W. fi*M
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural M moral Waters.

COLEMAM 4 KOOKlUilTs W. ll.lllu.or, ,1. | (W. II. Itrad 171 W. Bill*.«...
Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVA 1IUBHABD A CO., t» R. lluward it. | K, 8. HKATlf * CO., W U«»t •*.
llegolia 4% Society Goods. "

aiarO BBOS. M North CkarUi it. I
Read's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Waak 

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tor Prodacts.
BALTIKOKECOAL TAH A M»nf « Co., C. 11 ART HMIT1I. Trn't,

Rags, Bletals, Furs, Iron and Hidus.
WOOLPORDATTIJE:R,11«ln<llMI.I<hl>l. | , x

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collar*.
ROBT. LAWSON A CO., 177 W. Baltlnora it. ITHOS. W. UvCOUSE, 144& C3Mri*» •),

Silrerware. T 
Silks, Ernbroiduriea, Lacos and Notions;

IWOTHKR8, 47 N. llow.rd it. (Until))ind 12 II.no,.r it. I
Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, 4o.
r, IMUihl.t, ». |(CM'llnd'>(>rl*alilTeo4b

Saddlery Hardware.

NO.

W

O ppo»It« Old 
PHI]

8. K HK3L1

Terms f
Aarllf

ONl

IS/AC
A»rll 17, tf.

.«, t

RXDG

MarketB|

37837

in a tnt7
8168

10000
2788 
8001

354SJ 8004 
7M6t' 7W84 
6M28 X,7ta84 
(0716! *,4073f

4440; 
63 80;.!*!
S Mi ot!

ALEXAMDER WILEY,
Saddlery

ORO.X MACXBKZtK A CO., IS". TharlMM.

l Teotb Wa*k> •

(ICO. W. TATLOB A CO.

)(1lic He>il'iOrlinlalTM4h Weak)
.ms, Reps and Damaaka. >•

..II H.'Charlei it. | ' «' "
Wholesale Wooden ware, Brooms. Ac. ••"*

I.OnD A HOBIK801C, 88 lod ft* UmUrd it. I (Vie lUwt'i Thro.I a Catarrh F*«4*r)
Window Smihet, Htiiirfn, I)i.on, Ac. 

(Itft. O. STEVCNS* CO., corner Front and Fayitt* Sti. (Cio Arid'i DuchM Oalefai)

$12 *- J *' h'-"'' 
MalBa.

ActnU 
TBU,U*A CO.

. Oatat 
A«(iuU,

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MKDICINK IlKNDKKKll UKtUXJI 

VOLTA'S RLKOTRO HRLTS and HANDS 
«r» IndorMd )>r th« moil «n>lnmt phrilclwi I*• '

14421' tjfattl 
184 471 8,667 18

Food for Horses and Cattle,

• •»» 8MWH!

MM

4UM)

U02 
UI7H

•0177
Til n
7181

HOI (IIm«t 
«m 71

The grtil eeeaoBitil ttH In SUek. 
C«u lw« CtnU tor wk Rtru per f«4.

Krdure tin quaallly of train rxiulnd Ixillt for 
tVliU >n<l llorM*one fourth ItolnK a iMrrfeelly 
uutrliluui, bralth (Ifln* anpanlto* rroui »b> 
K«<i> of nrnui-i iud h«rU la eu»M*itlo> »llh 
looicmocl in<l(nr*(!n( rwit li«rk>, we claim It l* 
l»« I bo tun. (hln( imrdful l» iuak> a pcrfrct fi«d. 
Hone, .r« lmuru,«l In Kl.rJtll, WIND aDil K.N- 
I'lJUAM'K. T/b> urlnrli.1. of lim Ktlou -.f lUt 
Ko«l I. ik.t rullKWT UlOKhTION i.ruiliiKi 
VllliK )1UH)|>, and upon tkladebcadt 1IKAI.TII 
««il OVTKMJ,|KElT»;l.ir. C»tU» |at*ttd*« fur 
tb* k n Iff fiArti more raplilty and tb* ni-th U more 
K-lld. < own INrltKABKTllKIH Mll.K ylelil nl 
Itail (iNK-KlirilTII lu hvlh UlCIINbMH »t>a 
UUM.ITY.IlK. Anil mult Iclnii MtlCII HdKK 
HUITKII. rkMid t u liKIIAI.H tillltlKJK A TO., fur 
d>*rrl|,tl«> iniiiulUit nf full uarlloulm.

SAI.WlKKiMif a W. FiyitU M., Hilllwoie, Md.

•odblixxl. iioqk »lih full paitlculan 
Volt. IUH C... Cloclun.ll, (I.

free

F lRHTOBAWDKXItMITION at Ul Tnd«*- 
min'i lnd«ilrUI laitllul*, PUUIiurib. I'm, 

op«BiOot.7,eleta*Mu>.(. AiMrwA. J.KIU.U8, 
rm. T, I* 1. <

tOR •*•! murantewl uilnj oiir W«ll Au(»r A 
Of-\J l>rlll>. flOU. uiuulli p.lil la *fMi>l iri'uU. 
tu«cr buuk fr««. Jlli Au|«r ( u., *W. IxiuU Ma.

PKR WKKK <ii;ARAKTKEP~To 
At>>nl>, tlal* and Ftnialt, In their 
owu lucallly. Trrwr »»J OUTFIH 
FKKK. A.l.lr«. P. «>. V1CKBHY A 
CO., Aufu.li, Main*.

<rhkk Mi

H il to Cfcnul* MITMM W». 
" ittu*A teWM«

, eantU l 4i.il 4 kb MtMttlon UM| All! ta

Jii Trhlim Wy
nl*e.l*f*rtilt( M<

Subseribc.

•y «l hnnif. Hami>ln wnrtli 
re.mla*** Jk Co., I'urlaud,

»» and w«Mra
o»«rjr*lirr». Hi»lnr»i biinuraMr. KX- 

ft)., IB) Mklil(«D a«*.,ftitci(u.

* I DHV( 'IIO>' AN( ' V ' 
r ll»w «il(fhvr tax m.y

fllAHMINd."
„. .- . _ ._, .„ . .^tf Itltl Kktli tllP

1<»> md iinwikaiii of kuy |»rM>n lUrj cli<«»>•, 
Imt.nll; Tlili >rl nil cm i,au<-M. frrx, hf mill, 
fur Mornli; logclltur »llk a M*rtUii» <i»M«, 
Knjull.n Orulii, limim, Illnii tn l^flln. rlr. 
l.aai.aftdh.ia. Aquwrtw*,*. Addr«M T. WII/- 
14AM A CO. fau'i fhll»4.l|>li|a.

Tor Bale or Bent.
Ttie Home and Lot on Poplar Hill Are 

it) prcicnt occupied by Jai. II. llxlell
A|.j)lr to I., MALOKK.

TorB«nt.
I'olnlTli* Home Lot « Wharf at Blia I 

for lot ytar IV7D. Afptjr to
JANK M. UU.MItV. 

>M1

T. J. IBVING A CO
MaaaAetann *r tb«

*»,.

tk*l AKr
WaUair**t7< 

A«r**.lr

0.

la 
•batlt ha

ffaai 
UNVEl**'

smnr,
Cut with incli r«fer»nca loajalk*. 
tonlcat Conforntatloii M luiurai

t'EnKKCTlOX Ui m and Comfort la

Our PaniKloon t1raw«r« ar« 
tbtonly 11KUABI.K AHTICI.K BOW la M*.

All klndi of miUf rwcar «olrf at 1C par cent. 
leu limn Citrrout prlcti.

168 W, Baltimore St.^1^ ' " 
. BALTIMORE, MD.

Refer to A. C. Smith, J. D, Jobnton, K. «.
A Co , Hall faiirjr. [Srpli|.|njf.

e*(8.Di Ac.| 
•Jiatkil

•OahiVai]
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